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Coast Geological Society

The nonthly neeting of the Coast Geological Soclety
was he1d, at the Jet Roon ix Ventura on December Bth.

Ib. John G. Veatder wlth the U.S.G.S. at }itenlo part(
I{as the eveningrs guest spealcer. His subJect llas thettBiostratigraphy of the Southeastern Caliente Range,
Caljfornlatr. This very hteresting talJr was given in
the forn of a progress report on this area of continental
Cenozoic depositlon. Stress was laid on the general
gpolo$/ and tlle presentation of faunal succession. The
Iecture was arranged. around a nlnber of Kodachrome slid.es
and detailed sections of the area. 0f particular inter-
est was the stratj_graphic diagrans of Miocene and puo-
cene rocks 1n the Eastem Caliente Range which usecl as
a datuo a series of absolute ti_ue line basalts knoun
as the laix and Trlple Basalts. t4appabte unlts and
farnal change wer€ used as a base for jffered tine
llnes. The most significant of }tr. Vectclerrs slides was
his Faunal Di-vision anal Correlation ir the Callente Ranae
which presented the correlation of Fore.ms, Iuh1lusks,
and l€.mrFls in the area. This slide was also hung on the
absolute basalt tlne Ules. Unfortulately, the Basalts
arc altered too badly for dating by isotopes. l,t. Vedder
also covered the stratigraphlc ranges of selected speciesjx the Cuyama Val_Iey area. He pointed out that use of
fossils ix the }4iocene of this area should be based. uDon
faunal groups rather than upon individuals as has beeir
the practice 1n the past. t&,ny fossils were shown to
have a nrch greater range than was prEviously believed.
I4r. Vedder suggested. that the Cuyama Val1ey be set up
as a standard for California nolluskan faunas because
of the relatively complete sections etieosed in this area.
The talk flas well organized ancl was g€atty enJoyed by
all.

STANFORD UNIVER,STTY NEWS

Rlchard H. Jalms will become Clean of the School of
Earth Sciences on July I, 1965. Dr. Jafujs is we1l
lo:rom as a geologist and an admlnistrator, and confld.ently
my be expected to continue the high standard of 1eader_
ship provlded by Charles parl(, Jr.

Jahnsr career has touched many facets of geologl.
He is lclown for work on pegmFtite d.eposits, j_n-struc_
tural ard engineerlng geolo$/, glacial geolo$/, igneous
anat netamorphic petrolory, and. regional geolory of
Southern Callfornia. A native of Los Angeles, he recelveal
B.S. and. Ph.D. degrees fron CaUJornia Institute of Tech_
nologr, and an I"l.S. desee from Northwestern. prior to
1946 he was associated with the Unlted States GeoloEical
Survey. Fron 1946 to 1960 he was on the teachinE sfattat CaI Tech. In 1960 he was appointed chalrnan of tne

Division of Earth Sciences at pennsylvanla State Univer--
sity and in 1962 he becane dean of the College of Mixeral
fndustries at Penn State. He has workeCl actlvely uith
the Arcrican Geological Instituters GeosLEg prograJn,
whlch has conalucted a long-range invffiTfon oi under-
€raduate education in geolo$/ in Arerj-ca.

He is the author and coauthor of 1I monographs and
najor reports published by the U.S.G.S., Neu }bxico
Bureau of lt[ines and Mineral Resources, Arizona Bureau of
Mines, California Divislon of Mires' ancl Econonic Geolory
Publishing Coupany. He was the ealitor of, and' contrib-
uror to, the nonogreph on the geolosr of Southern
California, pubushed as BuUetix lZ0 of the CauJornla
Division of l,tines. He isffiffi? a telctbook on
petrolos/ whlch is in final stages of preparation. He
is assistant eatitor of Econoni_c Geolo$/. ard an assoc-
iate editor of American Mixeraloglst. In aU he is
aUthor or coauthor of 80 scientific papers and econonic
reports published in sclentlfic Journals.

Charles F. Park, Jr., will conclude 1b years as
Dean of the Schoo1 of Earth Sciences jx Jtme, 1965.
He wiu continue active service at Starford as DonalCt
Steel hofessor of Geolory, a chair he has held sjxce
1961. Dean Parkts adBinistration has been markect by
many changes. Notables include elpansion of the fac-
ulty, completion of new geophysics and petroleun en-
gineerirg buildings, establlsh-ment of an Earth Sclences
buildlng fund which cuffently contains in excess of a
half miuion dollars, and growth of the Earth Sciences
endownent fron approximetely $apb,OOO to $A,BOO,OOO
cluring his tenure as dean.

Stanford, Sunmer Geo1ory

Nixeteen students accompanieal kofessor Wil1iFm
DickjJlson on the Stanford Geological Survey. profes-
sor Paul Reitan Joined the group for the second lralfl
of the field session, rnihich dealt with igneous and
metamorphic geolog/. Additional jxstruction rras pro-
vid.ed by Natlonal Science Foundation FelIoUS Richand
Ojakangas, Peter Stauffer, Donald Iowe and Roger
Ashley. Cary, for the flrst hau of the sesslon, IraS
established in mld-June at Pine l,lountain lru] on High-
way 33 betveen ojal and }&ricopa, Califonria. Here
the uork jxcluded rlapping of (1) major local fasies
changes in the Cold.water, Vaqueros, and l,fonterey For-
mtions tol,ard the heacluater of Sespe Creek, (a) stuOy
of pattern of fan-Uke current dlrection lndlcators
provlded by pebble j.mbrication in eonglonerates jn the
lower Sespe Fornation, (5) lnvestigation of posslble
commercial gpsun and phosphate deposits in the S.anta
Iibrp-arita Formtlon on the south slopes of pine Moun-
tain, and (4) examjnation of facies of the I'&,tiliJa
Sandstone on the north siile of PjIe l{ountain, where
about 10 niles of left taterul strjke-slip movenent
on the Big Pjxe fbult has been proposect by Tom Dibblee,
rzA
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I'iext Deadllne - Janu€try ?B,L96b

Camp for the second half was established 1n m1d-
July at Topaz Iake on U.S. 595 south of Carson C1ty,
Nevada. Working at elevations of 5,000 to 10,000
feet around Antelope Valley, the swvey traced neta-
morphosed Mesozoic foruations jx the Plne I\.Rrt Range,
deaung with the granitlc plutons that cut the for-
nations and with Tertiary volca.nlc rocks that overlie
the oller rocks. Discovery of high-leveI gravels ard
erratics in the northeryr Sweetrater Range late in the
season provides evidence for future geomorphological
lnterpretat ions .

IVo nechanical iffrovatlons were introduceal: (1)
The first is a ilevice constructed by students Pete
Stauffer and Dick 0Jakangas for rapitl, accur?te azimuth
measurenents of directional cur.]"ent lineations. This
device 1s used to measur€ the angle in the plane of
bedallng between the strike and the liJleation; (a) tne
second 1s a portable I?-inch rock saw tlriven by a small,
noisy &,solj-ne motor, and a fleld rock stainlng k1t that
tor€ther permit semiquantitative petrographic evaluat-
ions to be lDade in the field. Using technlques devel-
oped. by Techniclan Ruperto I-aniz, it is possible to
differentially stain l(-feldspar and plagloclase without
affectlng quartz. Thls may be done easily under camp
conditions using a snall number of previousl-y prepared.
solutions and reagents. 0n sawed surfaces, K-feldspar
stains yellow, plagloclase turns a shade of pink that
1s governed largely by its lime content, anal quartz
stays colorless. The textural detalls are falthfuuy
displayed to the extent that even granophyric inter-
€trowths can be examifled. with a hand. Iens.

WASHINGTON STATE UNIIruRS]TY NEWS

Professor c. D. canDbe1l, petrologist, 1s irt
E\]rope this acadenlc year on sabbatical leave. He is
studying some of the areas whlch first led to the for-
mulation of basic concepts 1n the physlcal sciences.
l'he course 1n Optical l4ireralogr is belng taught by
Edward 14. ilal,/Ior in Dr. Campbellts absence. 14.. Taylor
tau"ht last year at Oregon State University.

Professor W. frank Scott assux0ed the post of
Assistant to the Graduate Dean last suruer, and he uil]
now spend one-fourth time in the GeoIoS/ Department,
teachinrq advanced courses in stratigrapfy and workillg
with €faatuate students

Donald L. Baars, University of Colorudo, has been
appointed Asslstant hofessor effective Sbptenber 1965.
He w111 teach the undergraduate paleontolory and stra-
tl€9.aphy cottrses formerly taught by Dr. Scott, anal he
will also teach and do research work jn sedi-mentary
petrolofl/ and sealiuentation.

During the 1964-65 school year Dr. Edward Jestes
has helai a one-year appolntnent to teach a pfiysical
|1eo1og/ course usuaUy taught by Dr. CenqtbeU. Dr.
,Iestes was fornerly at the University of Ha'trali.

Dr. Yvonne Herm,n Rosenberg, who r€cently was
franteal the Ph.D. degree frcm the University of Par1s,
has been appointed collaborator in Geolory and wiU
continue her work on the paleontolost of recent cteep-
caD aadimahtq

The department uas host to Arthur W. Green, Jr.,
Visiti-ng Lecturer 1n Geophyslcs of the A.G.U., jx
December. I&". Green gave three lectures on recent
advances in geophyslcs. Early in 1965 the departnent
will sponsor several lectures by a vlsitlng scientist
under the progr€n of the American Geologlcal Institute.

Enrollment of majors in geolory has continued to
iJlcrease durirg the year. We now have 60 major stu-
dents, 25 of whom are dolng graduate work. Space is at
a premiun, and forturately the department has been
allottett additional room, effectlve in the spring of
1966. We will then occupy the entire.buildirg which
we now share with another departnent.

SERV]CE COMPANES ASSTJRE SiJCCESS OF DINNER, DANCE

Tuenty-six servlce companles assured the success
of the Annual Holiday Di-m:ler Dance by sponsoring a
cocktail party to open the pla affalr held 1n the
Regency Room of the Sheruton-West Hotel on December 12.
Seventy-two couples attendetl the seni-fonnal affair
and inbibed the houday cheer provided by:

B. J. Sen/ice, fnc.
Balcer 0i1 Tools, Inc.
Borst and Giddens
Brown Dril11ng Co.
Cook Testinfl Co.
Core l€boratories, Inc.
Exploration Loggirg Co.
ceologic Engirieering Servlce
Geological Exploration, Inc.
G€ophysical Servlce, Inc.
Johnston Testers, Inc.
Mccullougrr TooI Co.
Paciflc Log Exchange
Rapid Blue Print Co.

Rayflex Exploratlon Co.
Schlumberger Well Sur-
veying Corp.

United Geophyslcal corp.
Vacuum Tank Service
Welex Inc.
Westerrr Geophysical Co.
Western offshore Drilling
and Exploration Co.

Mercury christensen Co.
lmger 01I lrlfornatlon
Service

Petroleun Technulog
Robert H. Flay C.eopqysical
comcanles
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FROM THE PRESIDENT

John Kilkenny, chairm,n of the nonalnatlng con-
nittee for 1965-66 officers of the Pacific Section,
has announcecl the follovlng nonilees:

For Pr€sialent Gordon Bell, Pete Gester
Vice-Presid.ent John Eulott, George Feister
Secretary
Tr€asurer

Lou Canut, otto Hackel
John Fornan, JaQk Nair:

It has been the policy of past noniaating com-
mittees to select candidates that have been actlve
and are ixterested in association affairs. The neu
slate is no exceptlon to this, arld we tllanic the oon-
mlttee.for thgir excellent selections. You nay have
noted that two of the candialates reside 1n Bakersfield.
We do not feel that the residence locality should be
an issue. A11 of our activities will contjxue nornally
h the event one or both. Bakersfield candidates are
elected.

our constitution proviates for additional candi-
dates, as follows . . . . , ,, The slate of candialates
'shall be announced in the Pacific Petroleu0 Geologlst
at least one month prior to the election. Add.itional
nomixatlons tray be nade by a written petitlon of
twenty-five or rnore members of the Pacific Section in
good standlng, received'by the Secretary wlthin two
weeks following the publication of the nominatjxg com-
mittee slate of cand.idates.rt

PIJBLICATIONS AVAII,ABLE
PACT'IC SECTTON - A.A.P.G.

cro.sj sgqllenq(Price, $2.00 each, lncludes nailing and
ffi-oi::r-e charge.)

No. A.A.P.G. Sections

1 sacranento Valley - South (e sheets) Igf1
North slde of Sacra.nento Vailey through Rio Vista,
Thornton and Lodl Gas Fields, includ.ixg IiIt.
Dlablo-South Sacranento Correlation chart 

"

4 Salinas Valley (1 sheet) 1952
Slan Antonio Rlver northerly to San Anatreas Fault
throu$ San Ardo Field..

6 SacrarEnto Va11ey - North (Z sheets) 1gS4
A. Flom T 23 N, R 1 W through T 16 ll, R I E antt
R f:on c'lnti6n Chaft

7 ventwa Basin - central (1 sheet) 1956
Fron Santa Ynez Fault north of Ojai to Westefli
Santa it{on1ca l4ts., through Ventwa Ave. and. l.trest
l,trontalvo 0i1 Fie1ds.

8. s:an Joaquln vauey - south (1 sheet) 1957
From San Andreas tr'ault to Slerra \levada Footh1lls,
passing through Belgian Ant 1cune, l4cKittrick,
Elk Hills, Coles Levee, Fruitvale, Kern Rlver a^nal

Round Mountaix Fields.

central San Joaquln Va1ley (1 sheet) 1957
F?om San Andreas trbu1t to Sier:a l{evad,a Foothills,
and passing through Coalinp, Guiiarral HlUs
and Rlverdale.

central San Joaquir Valley (I sheet) 1958
Fron Rio Vlsta to Rlverdale through R1o Vista,
IucDonald Island, Tracy, Chowchll}a, G111 Rarch,
Ralsjl c1ty, Heln ano Riverdale fi-eld.s.
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10S Central Slan Joaqujn Va11ey (1 sheet) 1958
l?on Riverdale to Tejon Ranch through Riverd.ale,
Trico, Wasco, Rio 3ravo, Greelelr, Strand, Ten
Section, Palom, I',lheeler R1dge, Grapevjxe and
TeJon Ranch Fields.

11 West Side San Joaquin VaUey (1 sheet) 1959
Fron Coalinga to Mid.uay-Sunset anal across San
AnClreas trbult to southeast CWaEa Vauey.

LZ Santa l4ar1a Basin (1 sheet) 1959
From IoEpoc to Nipono Hi11s through Lofipoc,
orcutt and. Santa }4aria Val-1ey Flelds.

15 Sacrarento Vauey - North-South (1 sheet) 1SOO
Ffom Redbluff to Rio Vlsta through Beehlve Bend
antl River Island.

14 Los Angeles Basjgr (1 sheet) 1962
Beverly H11Is to Newpoft.

No. San Andreas Fault Cross-Sections
entire length

of the San Analreas fault in Southem CaljJornia).

East-West, Pacific ocean to euu of the Farullones

East-West, Gulf of the Farallones to Blelwaski Mt.

East-West, Bielwaskl Mt. to Houister

East-West, Holllster to Bitteflflater Valley

East-West, Bitterwater Valley f,o Parkfield.

East-West, Parkfield to Soda Lake

East-West, Soda Iake to Santiago Creek

East-West, Santrago Creek to Sb,wmill ltt.

East-West, Sawmill Mt. to Valyerno

East-hlest, Valyermo to l4exican Bord.er

Longitudinal Cross-Sections, Pacific ocean to
l{exican Border

Guldeboek - I,os Angeles and Ventura Regions (erlce $Z
incluates nailirg and handling charge).

204 pp., naps, cross sections, strEtigraphic charts
and road logs supplenenting the 1952 Guldebook
includes excellent sunmaries of fields developed
eihna fhat +imA

:.lam.orq- in llirpcfnr-' fprinA .:.) inelrrdeq m:ilins'. r I :vv, ,,, v, !rvrsuv

and handtjrg charge). 1960-61 I'lenbership Directory
contaj-ns names, ad.dresses, phone nun0bers ard. plctures
of PacjJic Coast Geologj-sts.

AI1 naterial may be purchased fron:
l4r. Harry Stuvellng, Jr.
Conet Reproduction Service
11515 E, Idashington Blvd..
l^lhitt 1er, Calif ornla

And San Andreas Fault Cross Sections may be purchased
from: Price Blueprjxt & Supply Co.

1600 G Street
BrkFrsfic'ld C:1 ifnpnig

Checks for the Cross Sections, Guialebooks and llember-
ship Directorles should be made payable to the Paciflc
Section, A,A.P.G. and Eust be seffi
iifi Fn'ffier:--iirEb}mail.
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ANI{OUNCEMEI'II

TI{E CoRDILLmAN SCTION of the Geological Society
of Anerica will meet April 15-17 at Fresno State Col-
Iege, F?esno, California. Hosts w111 be the Depaft-
ment of C€olo$/ antl the Geolo$f Club.

Reglstratlon \tiII be in l'fcl€ne lIa1l on Thursatay,
Aprll 15, and Friday mornixg, April 16. A r€gistra-
tion fee of $5.00 ($1.00 for students) is charged for
those who attend the scientific sessions aff field
trips.

S.E.P.M. SPECIAL PTEL]CATIOII NO. 11

El{,Yrcrctr IN On, ]IpI0RATIoN

A SJ:raps51so presented at the Thirty-Sixth Annual
l4eetinf of the Soclety of Economic Paleontolo-gists
anat 1,{ixeralogists, at San FY?ncisco, California,
Iubrch, 1962. Papers arrangeal in two parts:

Pallmologr FrlnciPles
Palynolo$/ Applled

Edlted. by: Aureal T. cross -
Paper Bound

16 articles, zLZ Pages, 6.75 x 9.5 inches

Frlce to SffM, AAPG, antl PS litrembers -- $7.00
F?ice to Non-l4embers ----------- $8.00

NA},IE

ANDRESS

P1ease mal{e checks payable to S.E.P.1'1. - (,,0T A.A.P.G.)

Returrr with payment to:

SOCETY OF ECONOI\trC PAI;EOI\IIOIOGISTS AND }ONEf,iAIOGISTS
Box 979

Tulsa, Ol(lahoua 74101

PERSONA!. I:IEMS

Jerry l(r:towles (pronounced trl(ah-nor-laystt, where
he 1s heaaied) will soon be lookjxg over South Anerica
from a perch hit i-n the Colombian Andes. Jerry has
recently been transferreal from Rlch-fieldrs L.A. office
to Bogota to open a regional exploration offlce. He
w111 be keeplng an eye on all of latin Arer1ca for
Richfield. He and h1s Colombian wife, Isabel, expect
to alepart sometime in January. Jerry receiveat qulte
a surprlse by sellixg hi-s home in Palos Verdes only
ten days after putting j-t on the market. But he was
really astounded when the buyer offered to purchase
about 90 percent of his furniture, too. Isabel, need-
Iess to say, is quite excited about returning to her
home town after an absence of 6 years. Jerryts partilg
words were these: 'tI should like to thank a1I of the
news contacts who have helped me with the personals
colurffi in the PPG during n$/ tenure and to wish ny suc-
cessor, Walt Scott, Richf1eld., Long Beach, luck in his
new job.rt i{alt says that rraIl the news thatts fit to
print't (and soroe that isnrt) ca^n rralce these pages by
belng 'phoned to hin at GArfleld 3-792I.

Slgnalts L.A. geoptlysical departnent has been j-rl-
creased. by two. Ed Beal has been transferred in fron
London, anal Joe El1iot has recently al?ivetl fron
Houston.

The Henriksens - Don, l,tsrillm, baby-daughter Lisa
Anne, and poodle }burice, uere in long Beach Just
before the holidays. Don fias been keepirg an eye on
thlngs ix E\rrope for Rlchfield. He uas belng transfer-
real from Paris to London, but the london airport was
fogged in. So Don and his fanily decid,ed. to vlslt the
Jack Nisbets in LonE Beach and then spend the houd,ays
with }€.ri1ynts fanily 1n Palo AIto while ualtjxg for
the weather to clear.

Not at1 hollday travel 1s so speedy, houever.
Ne11 carroll, of Texaco, l|"as not buyilg suj-u fjJls for
a christ@s present--he was Just getting ready for the
trip to his parentsr home. They live jx Seattle.

Speaking of Texaco, the boys jn the Iong Beach
office were treated to a real thrlll Just before
Christ[as - a close look at genuine 54 gravity c]"lrde
conlng rj-ght out of the ground. In fact, it was such
a cfose l-ook that they had to vade tbrou€h it to get
to their office. BiIl Bower uas Just about to call
out the lease hounds when a repair crew shoueil up to
fix the leak jn the pipe IIxe. Art Cohn and. ftank
GooClban were heard mrtterjxg for the rest of the dail,
ItSo, thatrs what 1t looks li-keld'

Russ Sjronson, l&,rathon, did soue of his Christnas
shoppj-ng j.:r Kingston, Janaica. 0n the nay, be stopped
off at the G.S.A. convention in Mlani, nlrere he ran i-rlto
Stan wissler and John llazzarf. of [tnlon, and John crorell
of UCLA. Russ reports that prices of bottled goods
h Kingston are quite coupetitlve. In splte of 85 cents
a porurd for drayage and those guys jx blue suits at the
Itiami alrport, he mde it back with 4 gaUons. He
didntt specify how truch of that uas ix origi.nal contaiJr-
ers and how mrch he carrled interuaUy.

Itn(ett Holaston retired fron Tidewater on Dec. 31,
1964 after 42 years of falthful service. During this
period, he dld not mlss a shgle d.ayts uo-k due to
accident or lllnessl We would say hets ln good shape
to enjoy his r€tirement years. Ike and l,hrge have
settled ctown jn their nelr hilltop home at 1eg oa.k i{lolt
Drive, Santa Cruz, Caljjornla.

Dr. cordon oakeshott received the Best Paper Award
for the 1965-64 perlod from the Sran Joaqujn ceologlcal
Society. The abstract of h1s infornative paper entitled
trThe San Analreas Fault: hedoninant Iateral or Vertical
Displacenenttr appeareal j.n the DeceDiber issue of theppc

Tom OrNei1l, Ward Abbott and Jerry Elkins of Shel-l,
Bakersfield, have been beating the bushy noultains vhile
quail huxting. They rspert that the blrds are costjJrg
them about $5.00 each.

hIUR.9[RY NEWS

John Szatai, of Signal, and. hls lfife, Ed1th,
annolrnce the bjrth of a daughter, Anna l6ria, jx
Dusseldorf, Ger@ny, on Sbptember 26th. Anna }€r1ars
figflting uelght, as delivered, flas reported at ?-1/2 lbs

Jaclc and Bonnie Pigg, Teriaco, Bakersfield, a son,
John Trent, arrived on Decenber 6, 1964, uei8hed in at
6 lbs., !4 oz.



CATENDAR
January 4, 1965 - trbnday Evenilg, 7:50 p.m.,

Bakersfield College, Science &
Engjxeerlng Bldg., Rn 56. Blostra-
tigaphic Seminar, Itoccur:rence &
ffiffince o-t rine vertebrates
at Sharktooth Hllltr -}tr. Edward
Itltchell, U.C.L.A.

January 7, 1965 - Thursday Noon, Rotlger Young Audl-
toriun, I,os Angeles. 'rffi$r Do We

StiU Have lutrountaiJrs?rt Dr. John S.
Shelton, chlef ScientjJlc Consult-
ant of the A.G.I.-E.B.F.

January 12, 1965 - Tuesday Euening, 6:30 p.n., El Tejon
Hotel. San Joaquln Geologlcal
Society rrceolo$/ of Water Taxation
E-kern countyi, Bill Horsely,
Director of Water Resources,
Bal(ersfield Clty.

January 12, 1965 - Robert Yeats, Shell Geologlst, uill
be the speaker at the monthly meet-
ing of the Coast ceologlc Society
held ix the Jet Room at 1994
ThoEpson Blvd. in Ventura. His
toplc will be rA pllocene Sealmol1
at South }4ountain in the Ventura
Basin, CaU-fornia". DjJner u1ll .be
at 7:30 p.m.

February 9, 1965 -Dr. T. L. Bailey of Ventura will
give a talk to the Coast Geologlc
Society at its nonthly meeting on
the relationship between Ergineerlng
Geolog/ and the ConstrUction and
ReaI Estate Businesses. Flace to be
ani:Iounced.

SIANFORD UNfIMSITY

January ll, 1965 - Delineatj-on of ttstrat[ Traps by
Reconstruction of paleodepositional
Envlrorurcnts, by Dr. Daniel A. Busch
Consulting Geologist, tulsa, 0k1a.
RIn. 320 Geolo$r Bldg., 4:00 p.m.

January 18, 1965 - The ceologr of Antarctica, by Dr.
Lar,rence M. Gould, Professor of
GeoIoSr, University of LTizortu,
Tucson. Rn. 520 ceolog/ BIdg.,
4:00 p.m.

January 19, 1965 - E8)lor1ng Antarctica - Frontier of
I@L_Science., by Dr.
@fessorof
C€olory, Unlverslty of Arizona,
Tucson. Dhkelsplel Auditoriu.n,
7:4i p.n. (Tuesday Eve. Serles Lec-
ture).

1965 - The

University of Washington;'*iattl,J.
tur. 520 C€olo€gr B1dg., 4.:00: prdBij
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February 1, 1965 - Foranili-fera, A Key to l4arlne E:t-
vj_ronrnents, by Dr. orville L. Banely,
Professor of G€oloS/, University of
Southern Cali_fornia, I.os Angeles.
Room 320 Geolory Bldg., 4:00 p.n.

Febnrary 8, 1965 - Records of Cnrstal Movements in
Southern Nevags, by Dr. Chester R.
Lo=ngr,,reEffieaich Assoc iat e, Depart -
nent of Geolo$/, Stanford Unlversity,
Roon 320 C€o1oS/ Blatg., 4:00 p.m.

B IB IIOGiTAPI.IY
OF RECENI t PUB!.ICA TIO.NS

U. S. GEOIOGICA], ST]R\EY

Professlonal Paper 458: Structural geoIory and
volcanism of Oltens VaUey region, Ca1if. --A geophy-
slcal studJr, bv L. C. Pakiser, M. F. Kane & W. H.
Jackson" $z.zs

Professional Paper 44f-Kz Data of geochemi-stry,
sixth edition, Michael Fleischer, techrlcal editor
---Vo1can1c emanations, by D. E. White & G. A. Warilg.
(Reprjxted. 1964) $ .30

Professional Paper 44O-Tz Data of geochenistry,
sjrdh edltlon, Mj-chae1 Fleischer, technical editor
---Nondetrital siliceous sed.jrents, by E. R. Cressmar.
(Reprjnted 1964) fi .25

hofessional Paper 4Q-Yz Data of geochemlstry, sirfth
editlon, Mlchael Fleischer, tech-nlcal editor ---
lbrlne evaporltes, by F. H. Stewart. (Reprjxted 1964)

$ .40

Professlonal Paper 501-A: ceologlcal Suryey Researcf)
1964, chapter A fiz.zs

Water Supply Paper U4O: Coopllatlon of recor-ds
of srrface uaters of Alaska, oct. 1950 to Sept. 1960

sl.00

Water Supp1y Paper 1779-Y: A brlef geologj-c and
hydrologic reconnaissance of the Furrrace Creek Wash
area, Death VaUey i'lational l"tronuoent, Cal1f., by M. A.
Pistranfl and FY€d Kwkel. + "r^

GeopfLvsical Abstrc.cts 215: Decenmer 1964, by J. W.
C1ark, D. B. Vltaliano, V. S. Ileuschel and others

$ .ss

Circular 495: Phreatophfte research 1n the Western
States, l€rch 1959 to July 1964, by T. W. Roblnson,
,51 patqes tr?ee

llAls_:

G0 345: Geolory of the Prospect peak quadrangle,
Calif ., bJ' G. A. I4acdonalat, $$f .OO

I-594:. F"olo$/ of the Mt tlayes D-4 quadrcngle,
A1ask6, bl f.'1,. Pewe and c. W. Hohes $t.fO

If:426:. Ggologic map of the Lucerne Vall-ey quad.-
rangle, San Bernardino Cormty, Ca11f ., by T. 1^1.

Dibblee, Jr;,| {} .zs

Chal
qL, by Dr. Howard A. Cogrhs,

, Department of Geo:lo$/;

January 25,
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I-450: C€ologic @p of the Rod.man l,toLntajns quad-
ran.Ele, San Berrrarctiao County, Calif ., by T. W.
Dibb1ee, Jr. $ .zb

MF-281: Prellninary geologic nap of the }&rced
Peak quadrangle, Ca1if., b]r D. L. Peck. S .50

oPEN FILm RmoRTS (Inspection only):

Geologic nap of the southwest quarter of the lilhite
I4ountain Peak quadrangle, llono County, Ca1if., by
Michael F. Sherid.an & Dwi.ght F. Crowder. (1 nnp,
scale 1:24,000).

ceologic rtsp of the northuest quarter of the hlhite
llountaln Peak quadrangle, I4ono county, ca1jj., by
Mlcf|ael tr'. Sherldan A Dwight F. Crouder. (1 map,
scale 1:24,000).

fEf-856: Geologic Dap and sections of the Amonia
Tanlrs quadrcngle, Nye county, Nevaala, by E. N. Hlnrichs,
R. D. Icushensky, S. J. LWt, R. D. Brown, and F. S.
Sinons. (1 nap, scale 1:P,4,000).

OREC,ON DPARTMEI{T OF GEOIOGY & MINMAJ, INDUSTRIES
TIIE oRE-BIN, vol. 26, no. 11, November 1964 -

011 leasing on the Outer Continental Shelf adjacent
to or€E{on and Washixgton, by V. C. Newton, Jr. arid
C. J. Newhouse.

CAIIFORAIIA DI\TISTON OF I\trNES AND GEOIOGY MINERAI INFOR-
I4ATIoN SRVICE, vol. 17, no. 12, December 1964 -

Need.les sheet of the Calif . Geologic mp,
(scale 1:50,000) $I.50

GEoIOGICAL SoCmTY 0F AMm]CA BULLETIN, vol. 75, no. 10,
october 1964 -

cenozoic stratlgraphy and structure of the southem
Egan Range, Nevada, by fkrold E. Kel1ogg.

Upper Midd.le cambrlan stratigraphy of uestern Utah,
by Richard A. Roblnson.

Pre-Cenozolc history of SUplee-Izee ilistrict, Oregon
Itrplicatlons for geosyncliral theory, by Wllljam R.
Dicklnson & I€urence W. Vlgrass.

PACIFIC PEIiTO[EU'!\ GEOIOGIS t
?ACtilC S iCnONt. A.A. P.G.

P.O. BO)( l74AtJ. FOY STAIIONI
los ANrGe!.Es 17. cAutoirNlA

Volume | 9 Number ';

Return Requested

cEOIocICAL SOCIEIY OF AMERICA BUTLETIN' vo]-. 75, no. 11,
Noveriber 1964 -

Phosphoms jn glanitic rocks of North Anerica, by
Anttreu B. Vlstelius & Ven:lon J. Hurst.

cornucopia stock Walloua lbuntalns, northeasterrr
Oregon: Field nelationshlps, by W11lism H. Taubeneck.

Subnarj.ne canyons and Sagami trougb' east-central
Honshu, Japan, by fiiancls P. Shepard, Hiroshi Niino,
and Theodor€ K. ChalDerl€,ln.

Geologr of the fslas Revillagiged,o' l&xieo, 4.
ceolog/ and petrogralry of Isl.a Roca Partida' by
Adrian F. Rlchards.

Late Pleistocene history of Western Anacapa Island'
California, by Jere H. LIPPS.

Ttm JoURML 0F GEOIOGY, voL, 72, no. 6, November 1964 -
Deerj-nental deforration and recrystalllzatlon of

quartz, by Neville L. Carter, John M. christier and
Davld T. Griggs.

Dcperj-nental evitlence of basal slIp 1n quartz, by
J. M. chrlstie, D, T. Grlggs, and N. L. Carter.

Textural evidence for depositlon of [anJr ]resterrl
North Atlantic deep-sea sands by ocean-botton culrents
rather than turbidity currents, by John F. Hubert.

Pleistocene gtraciation of the northern Slerra Nevada,
north of l.ake Ta.hoe, California, by Peter W. Bjf,keland.

Ttm AMERICAN MINmAIOGIST, vol. 49, nors 11-12,
November-Decenber 19& -

Recovery of coesite and stishovite fron Coconlno
sandstone of !treteor Crater, ltrizore', by J. J. trb,hey,

Accessory mjnerals il sone g?nitlc roclcs in cal-
jjornia and Nevatla as a fulction of calciun content,
by Donald E. Lee and F. c. lI. Dodge.

I4agneslu0 vermiculite fron the lvjn Sisters l4ountallls
Washjrgton, by Henri E. Gaudette.

U. S. BIJREAU 0F MINES (For sale by the Goverrrent
Printlng Office, Washjngton, D. C.) -

Infornati.on Circular IC 824O: Selected. Iist of
Bureau of Mjnes publications on petroleun & natural
Ss, 1910-6e, cofipiled by V. Vern Hutchjxson $ .50

ffiffit
V='l#i?"|

DARtohard L. Hes,ter
Pauley Petroleun. Inc.
1O0O0 Santa llonlca 81vd.
Los Angeleg 5?, Callf.
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ASSOCIA'ilON AC'tlvlrlEs

A.A.P.G.. S.E.G.. S.E.P.M. Ar,nual Conventlon

The PaciJic Sectloh of the Anerlcan Assoclation of
Petroleulo Geologists, together with the Society of Ex-
ploratlon Geophyslcists and the Society of Economlc
Paleontologlsts and Mi:reralogists, vi1I hold their for-
tieth Arulual Meeting at the Bakersfleld Civic Auditor-
1un jJI Bakersfield, California, April I-3, 1965.

The technical progran ttill jrclude over 60 papers
deaung with the Convention theme, 'rThe Coord.inated
Search for 011 and Gas in Highly trlxplored. Areasrr. A
nruDer of papers wiII point up recent d.evelopnents of
interest in the o11 anct gas prod'uclng areas of caUJor-
n1a. The meeting wiLl close with a fleld trip and
geophyslcal demonstration on the southeast edge of the
San Joaquin VaUey Saturtay morning.

In add.ition to the outstand.ing technical progr?Jn,
actlvlties inclucle the jolnt AAPG-SEG-SPM Arnual
Luncheon on Thursday with l4r. S. W. Totten of Stanalarat
oil Conpany of callfornia as the speaker. A cocktail
party w1II be held on Thursday afternoon and the SPM
dirurer on Thursalay eveniag. The college luncheons
and a general buffet lunch wll1 be on trLialay and a
dlnner-dance is planned for tr?lday evenihg.

Lad.ies actlvitles for both days are being plan-ned
by the Petroleun lJives Association and lnclud.e a tour
of the Stanalard 0i1 Refj-nery on Thurstlay afternoon
and a luncheon and fashion show F?iday afternoon. A
Hospltality Roon w111 also be available for the ladies.

Tentative programs will be sent to the nernbership
through the Ea11s and, therefore, ui1I not be dupli-
cated in the P.P.G.

San Joaqujx Geological Society

About 50 people attended the regular meetfutg of
the San Joaqujn Geological Society on Jantrary 4, L965.
Itr. tlln. Horsley presentetl a hi8h1y j-nformatlve paper
entltled [The Geolory af water Ta](ation in Kern co.rt.

The officers of the Soclety are very pleased with
the €lood. attandance. Letrs l{eep 1t a live1y organi-
zation.

ABSTMCT:

-. 
l6n county is the tttJrpe localitytr for agricultural'

contracts wlth the State of CaliJornia for water from
the itcalifornia state l'later Project" (the Feather River
Frnicet\ The 'lesislatlve act i.lhlch created. the KernrrvJevv/

county water Agency and the provlsiolls of the Keru
Cormty prototype agrlcultural water contract plus po1-
icy declslons of the Kern CoLLlty Water A€ency combjxe
to create a u:]ique preceatent-setting provlsion for
taxatlon to support the costs of an i:rported agricul-
tural llater supply.

It 1s the irtenaled policy of the Kern county llater
Agency to execute contracts with its agrlcultural
l'lember Units (water districts) with the provlsion that
the member Lmit contractor repay 85 percent of the
uater facility costsi and assessments through zones of
beneflt on all values, includirg petroleua minerals,

wil-r support 15 percent of the costs.
Zone of Beneflt #1 has been defined as the Slxn

Joaquin Valley portion of Kern county overrying the
nail ground uater basin, plusi ar€as along the nargjn
whlch utilize or night utilize u"ater exported. fron the
ground r,i"ater basin,

Thus, the najorlty of the oluields in Kern County
are inclualed ill the prirpry zone of beneflt. Assess-
nents levle(l pr.lrsuant to the applicable section of the
Kern couxty Water Agency Act mtst be in accordance with
beneflt and reflect the degree of beneflt to llhich a
zone or zones rDay be affectetl. The nbenefitn to be
n€asured pursuant to the nzone of benefitn provision
is the benefit to the underground uater suppl-y.

The Kern County Water Agency and the Kern Coulty
Boa.rd of Supervisors m]st review arlnuauy the zone or
zones of benefit and the assessrnent rate for each zone.
This wi1l require the annual neasurenent of the najn
San Joaquin VaUey ground water basiJl and the sub-
basjls within. The neasurements m.rst account for
detrees of benefit wlthjx various zones. Thus a demand
is-€ieateo for lalowledge of geologlc condltlons af,fect-
jng the movenent of ground waters wlthjl the najx
San Joaqujn Vauey ground flater basin.

Geologlsts are the proper persons to jxvestlgate
the problen, provid.e the geologic lsiowledge antl neasure
the ground water basin and the effects upon it caused
by the imFor"Nation of state trater. Grould lrater geol-
oS/ becomes an exLremely iln1lortant and controversial
subject when j-t comes to lewing assessnents depend'ent
upon neasured differences of degrees of grounalwater
beneflt to several geogfaphic areas. L{hen exploratlon
budgets are reduced jx the San Joaqujn Valley' petrol-
eum companies mlght consid.er the cliversion of sorne of
thelr geological staff to the preparation of argunent
to be presented at the armual revlew of the zones of
benefit.

Wlth the lncrease 1n water leglslatlon ard the
ruultlpllcatlon of water projects, opportunitles ar€
erpanAirg for the petroleum geologist to be of service
to his eEployer, to his cotm:nity and to hiEseu.

Coast Geological Soclety

The nonthly meetjng of the coast Geologlcal Socl-
ety was helcl at the Jet Roou jn ventura on Janrary 12th.

The spea.ker for the evening uas Dr. Robert S.
Yeats of She1l who presentetl an excellent paper on trA

Pllocene Sealmou at South Motxitaln ix the Ventura
Basin, Cal-iforriia'r. Dr. Yeats also presentetl thls taL]c
to the IJos-Angeles forrnn jl October 19il, and we refer
you to the abstract of the talk jll the October 1964
ic<rra ^f tha P P fi

Dr. Tom Saileyts talk to the coast Geologic socl-
ety schecluled for Febnrary 9, 1964 has been rescheduled
for lbrch. Dr. Bailey 1s to untlerg9 surgery on Feb. lst
Dr. Wixterer has kildty consented to move up hls talk
on Subnarjne Geology from a Divfuig Saucer for the Febnr-
qmr maoii nq
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Next Deadline - February pF 1965

ALASKA GEOIOGICAI SOCIETY

To an audlence of over 70 persons at the January
meeting of the Alaska Geologlcal Society, Art Piper,
Dlstrlct Produclng Superjxtendent for Pan American
Petroleu! Cor?or€tion, gov€ a tallc antt s1id.e show of
Pan Americanrs Cook Inlet operations.

Slated for the Societyts Febnrary meetixg j-s a
showing of the U.S. Navy fi'lms coverlng thelr driuj]1g
oper?tion on the North Slope. The fiul will be shown
at a dirmer neeting February 11, 1965 at the Harbor
House, with no-host cockbails at 6:30 p.m. alrd dirurer
at 7:00 p.m.

0n tap for the l€rch 11 noon neetjxg is a talk
on Cook Inlet regional geolosi by Lun Lovely.

Logglng Synposiun

The Sixth International WelI Logglng Wmposiun of the .
Internatlonal Society of Professlonal Well Log Analysts
wiU be held lby 4-7, 1965, jx Dallas, Te)€.s. Approx-
lmately 50 soientlfic papers coveriJlg all phases of
formation evaluation rrlU be glven. Syl[posiun head-
quarters and all Techllcal neetings and exhibits will
be locateal in the Dallas sheraton Hotel.

The brochu-re listing the papers a.nd authors uilI be
available soon ancl rrEy be obtaixed at the following

Frankun lJheeler
Vlce President - Publicity S.P.W.L.A.
SkeUy 0i1 Company
P. 0. Box 1650
Tulsa, Oklafloma 74IOz

FROM TTIE PFES]DENT

The object of Paci-f1c Sectlon, as stated in our
stitution, is in part 'rto provlde for dlscussion of
subjects anal probleus conilg withiJl the scope of the
profession.tr The executlve comittee recognizes a need
to help supply funds for distjrguished lecturers and to
help pay for maj-ljJlg costs or other local soclety needs.
Also, it is recognized that another obJective of Paciflc
Sectionrs D(ecutive Corrmittee is to exercise fiscal re-
sponsibility over the uembersr nrnds.

As indlcated in ry letter published jn the Decen-
ber, 1964, lssue of the PacjJic Petroleun Geologlst,
your Executive Conmittee has fomrlated a policy for
what 1t conslders a fair dlstribution of PaciJlc Sectlon
funds to dlstant lllelibers in the \rarious clties where
meetings ar€ held., anal also a nethod of annoucjrg to
the socleties each year the anourlt they nay expect. It
1s hoped that the solution to these two problens I.'-iU
filt a neetl by both society and executive cotrnittees.

The falrest nethod of distrlbution of funtls seened
to be that based upon the nunber of nenbers benef_it1ng
by such a di-stribution, anci at the sane tine to glve
those societles with smU menbershlp enough fwl(ls to
be neanlngful. By this nethod arryr ircrease iJl soclety
nenbership would be acconpanied by add.ltional funds
fron Paciflc Section.

The plan adopted uould operate as follous:

1. The geologlc socleties presentl-y locateCl 1n cities
where neetjngs ar€ he1d, i.e., Archorage, Seattle,
Sacratrento, Sar F?",nclsco, Bakersfield, and Ventura
will recelve as a dlstribution of Pacific Section fun(ls
two Clollars ($2.00) per meniber per year wlth a njrtj-m:rn
of one hu.rdred alollars ($100), whichever 1s the greater.

2. For thls purpose a nember of a geologic society is
one who has paid hj-s curent dues to Pacific Section,

3. The money to be distributed to each society ui1l
remaln wlth Pacific Section anat be cretlited to the
societJr. The account will be closed at the conclusion
of each armual meeting and a new account starteal.
Funds will not be carried over froro year to year. The
use of funds made ava11able herein are to be used to
pronote the objectives of the Pacjjic Section.

4. Should one or norc geologlcal socleties be fortrecl
in the sane city, or very closely locatetl towns, the
Executlve Comittee may, at its option, tllsperse fwrds
in a manner best suited to all the neribership iJl that

5, ffry soclety Day, periodical\y, request the nufiber
of eedhers on recorii for their group by writjrg to the
Pacjflc Sectlon MenDership Secretarv.

6. It witt be recomended to the hcoming offlcers
that wlthix thirty days after assulnjrg offlce, the pres-
ident shall notlfy the president of each of the soci-
eties the amount of fruld.s to whlch that soclety is en-
titled. based upon their nenbershlp or because of any
other outstand.fug fjnanclal conatition, wlth a state-
ment of }rhy the atrount is nore or less than the pre-
eF.i i ho 1/FAr

Under this plan the arnount of noney aUotted
to nost societies 1s equal to or.g1€ater than the aver-
age anount they have r€celvetl over the past six years.
In adalition, the plan fosters the incentlve of acqulr-
j-ng new nenbers anct the renelral of old neribershlps.
The Pacific Section 1s nou in the process of contacting



all National A.A.P.G. nenbers uho resi-de on the PaciJi
Coast uho are not nenbers of Paciflc Section. A favor-
able response has already been obtaj-nett. It 1s hoped
that this proJect wiu be carried on by the newly elect
offlcers jx Apri1.

Reglstration - Conversation wlth Bob Pascha1l,
Pacjfic Section legislation adviser, Just prior to the
Nevsletter d.eactline, reveals that Wl11ian l{ontgonery,
consultant to the snate comittee uhlch held hearirgs
on the proposect Senate Bj-1I 1549, IIEy reconunend to the
committee that a blII be introduced to regi-ster all
Callfornla geologists without regard to specialty. Ac-
cord.ing to Bob, I&. Montgomery mai/ propose the fornation
of a board of reglstered geolofists ]4lhose duty will be
to certlfy geologisis for specialized vrork. The recon-
mend.ed tegislatlon woultl be of diJferent nature than
Senate Bill 1349. Bob w111 follow up on this and keep
us ixfor[led.

. Spence Fine

GeoIoS/ at the University of Callfornia, Davis

Geolog/ was first taught on the Davis Cafipus of
the University of caljjornia in 1925 by a faculty mem-
ber at Berkeley as an elementary servj-ce course for
the students jx Agriculture, whlch aruErgement conti-nued
unt1I 1952 when the Couege of Letters and Sclence was
organizetl. In the fbll of 1953 Dr. Charles G. Higgins
rdho uas then counrting fron Berkeley to give the ele-
nentary course moved to Davis to start the Geolo$r De-
partroent. In that year he offerecl elementary plSrsical
anal hlstorical geolo$/, mineralogr and petrolos/.

The Departnent acquireCl a second nenber, Donald
0. Emerson, ix 1957, ard thus ix the fol1ov1ng year
lras able to add four more courses to 1ts offering.
In L959 the Regents d.esignated. the Davis canpus a 'gen-
eral canpus't of the University, which meant that d.epart-
Dents in the College of letters and Sclence were no
longer re&rded. soIe1y as Iservice atepartnentstr to the
College of Aglculture. Thls change in pollcy, coupled
vith a further increase in course offerings made pos-
sible when mlcropaleontologlst Em11e A. Pessagno, Jr.
Joined the staff, allowed the Department to an:]ounce
requirements for the B. A. degree jx Geolory in the
1959-60 G€nercI Catalogue. The first students to grad-
uate in Geolo$r on the Davis catrpus did so in June, 1960

In 1960 the Departnent outljxed requlrements for
a B. S. degree jx Geolo$r--more stringent than the B. A.
requirenents anal designed as preparation for graduate
study--and both B. A. and B. S. prograns have been of-
fereal ever sInce.

In the fb1l of 1962 the staff uas increased to
four by the addltion of Thomas W. Todd and at the same
ti-ue Charles V. Guidottl was teuporarily employed to
replace Higgins who was on reassignrnent to a research
project. In the FaII of 1962, aIso, the department
instituted a l\bsterrs Degree program and moved into
qlrarters specifically deslgned for 1ts use in the new
Physlcal Science Buildjng. Until that tine, staff of-
fices, class roons, and laboratories had been crowded
into borrowed or tetrporary space, scattered. over the
caqpus. The move to new quarters, ltsrked the beglruiing
of a new perlod. of expansion and growth that is stil1
contjxujxg. Guiciottirs position was made pernanent 1n
L963 arld he became the fifth staff menber.

Higglns uas chalfl@n of the cleparbnent rron its
jnception in 1952 untit 1961 when Emerson took over.
In the fbI1 of 1965, by invltation of Chanceuor Enil
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ttak, Cordell Durrell noved from U.C.L.A. to Davis and
becaue Chalrman of the department and its sixth member.

Dr. Janes W. Valentine jojred the departnent in
the FbIl of 1964 as Assoclate hofessor bringing the
staff to 1ts present size of seven.

A curriculum revision jx 1965 brought the B. S.
progl€n up to current standards, but the Clepartment
retalns the A. B. program which is d.esigned for those
uho do not wish to becor0e professional geologists, and
for secondary school teachers.

The bacl(growds arcl interests of the staff meEbers
are higbly varied:

Higgins, now Associate Professor, took his Ph. D.
at U. c. Berke]ey j-n 1950. Hj-s fleld.s of interest are
general geolo$/ anal geomor?holory, ard recently he has
been studying the origln of beach rock on the Coast of

Elprson, who w1U be Associate Professor nexb year,
1s a petrologist-nineralogist-geochemist, and is work-
jxg nostly jx plutonic rock problems 1n the Inyo l4otutt-
ajrs. Hj-s Ph. D. was awaraled by Perm State jn 1959.

Assisstant Professor Pessagno took his Ph. D. at
Prjnceton jx 1960. He is a micropaleontologlst and 1s
now flnishjxg up a nonograph on the pelagic foraniJlifera
of the Cretaceous of the Gul-f Coast and Mexico.

Ton Todd, also Assistant Professor, took his Ph. D.
at the Unlversity of Texas 1n 1959. His pri:rcipal
interests are ix seclimentatlon anal sealinentary petrologr,
and especially of sandstones and carbonate rocks. He

also has more than five years e4perience in petroleue
geolory.

Asslstant Frofessor Guid.ottl is a Harvard Ph. D.
whose principal work has been jx the study of high grade
netamor?hlc rocks in the State of }biJle. His work
there is nearing conpletion antl he will soon move his
research actlvltles to the western part of the contjx-
ent.

Janes Valentine, Associate Professor, has his Doc -
toral degree fron U.C.L.A. 1n 1958. He joined us after
teachirg at the University of l\tissouri for six years.
His field 1s invertebrate paleontologr and stratigraphy
and hls speclal jxterest 1s iJl paleoecolo$I of the
Pleistocene and Recent deposits of the vest coast.

corai Durrell who is a petrologist and structural
geologlst took his Ph. D. at U. C. Berkeley in 1936,
and was a member of the Geolo$/ Departnent at U. C. L. A.
from 1958 to 1963 when he moved to Davis. He is con-
tlnulng h1s work on the rocks and structures of the
northern Sierra Nevada.

The departnent is presently crowded into a very
srrE,ll space, but relief will come wlthln a year when
we will expand to f111 the thlrd floor of the Pqysj-ca1
Sciences ErlldiJlg. Recently, also, we have begun plan-
ning for a new bulldirg for GeoloSI to be occupied. jJl
1969. We are provlded ulth an excellent array of the
most modern equlpment for both teachjxg and research
and we plan to subnit this Spring our request to give
the doctoral degree. Our library holdings in Geolo$r
are not as good as we could wish for but they are iln-
proving rap1d1y. Meanwhlle all offers of books or
serials in geolo$/ will be gratenrUy accepted.

Our enrollment is small at present--U undergrad-
uates are najorlng 1n geologr, and there are 10 graal-
uate students--but there uill be more nexb year.

The course offering jx geolory is llmited to basj-c
subjects but courses in peripheral subiects such as
oceanography, Iiulolory, soil physics, soil chenistry,
soil mechanlcs, hydraulics, uater quality' and others
are offered by other departnents on the Davis Cal4)us.
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CI,ASS IFICAT ION COIMITTM

The A.A.P.G. Classlflcation comittee and the
conservation Comittee have armounced their new list
of CaljJornia flelds and pools effective January I,
1965. Copies IIEy be obtajneal by contactiag M. C.
Barnard, Jr., Rlchfleld 0i1 cor?oration, 555 S. Elower
Street, I,os Ange1es, or by phoniag l,lAd1son 9-4111,
Ext.2512.

l&nbers of the Classlfication Comittee ar€:

M. C. Barnard, Jr. - Richfleld Oil cor?.
cliJf Edmrnd.son - Sfrell 0i1 Co.
J. R. Jackson, Jr. - Hu0ble 01I & Refhjxg co.
Glenn Ware - Texa.co, Inc.
Bemard Mirch - Union 0i1 co.
Hal Rader - Standard 0i1 co.
D. E. Rltzuls - Divlslon of 011 & C.as

Doug Traxler - Slgna1 011 & Gas co.
W. R. I'br{.ner, Jr. - Conservation Comittee of CaliJ.

0i1 Producers
M11ton vlhitaker - I4cbil 0i1 co.

Sacrauento Petroleun Association

The Sacramento Petroleum Association has elected
the fo1lowixE officers for the 1965 tern of off,ice:

Preslalent: BiIl Hathaway
E. L. Doheny, operutor
57 country club Centre
Sacramento, Calif ornia

Vice-Fresident: C1arkDitzler

l#6T 3il"3f $i"ol"Hn"f,o,n
Sacramento, Calif ornia

Sec.-Treasurer: tstg" t. Re]'nolds

i:'3."HT'f""
l.Ioodlend, Californla

The lnconing offlcers wlU fornally assutre thelr
iluties at the regular S.P.A. luncheon on January 13,
1965.

Los Angeles Forun

Dr. Ken J. Hsu, Universlty of caliJornla, River-
sid.e, spoke befor€ the Los Angeles Fonlm on January 18,
1965 at the Mobil Audltorlun. The subiect of the very
jxterestlng talk was ttThe FYanclscall Group of Cal-iJ-
orniarr.

Abstract:
---Te-i"ranciscan group is currently consjrlered a
Jurassic-cretaceous unlt, beiJlg an eugeosJ,rylcuJal equiv-
alent of the l{noxvi11e-Paskenta-Horsetovn sequence of
the Great Valley. However, the stratigraphic relatlon-
shi.p of the fossil-beariirig rocks ard the nore typically
F?anciscan rocks is not evenrwhere clear. The Francis-
can rocks nrst be consideretl Ju.rassic or older 1n
places vhere they are overlajr by KnoxvlUe unconforn-
ab1y.

The stnrctural style of the Francisca^n rocks of
the Santa Lucia Range ls slnilar to that of the argille
scagliose of the Apennines. The following features
$ere obser"ved in both:

Erbenslonal Stnrctures! origilally even-bedd.ed
sandstone (tr?anclscan) or liLnestone (argl]le scagliose)
beds uere extended so that they are now variable in
thiclsess. Boudirages formed when these beds were con-
ptetely disrupted. by e)ctension. Shear or exlensional-
fractures are confined to the brlttly Cleformeal boudires,
and are absent i-n the surountling shaly Eatrjx. These
features are slnilar to those produced extrleri.mentally
when layers of naterials of dj-fferent d.uctluty lrere

Conryressional and Shearj.ng Stnlctures: The shaly
rocks of both groups uere ductily deforEed by flowage.
The sheariJlg of the brittle rocks is indicated. by the
rotation of boudines. Beddjxg-plane shears a^nd small-
scale, low-angle thrusts arc ublquitous. Minor folds
are presenr.

This comblnation of extensional and coEpressi-onal
longltudiral strains and shear strajxs in the ilirection
of transport has been found 1n masses flowing under
gravitl', such as glaciers.

The F?anciscan and. the argille spSgliose are also
characterlzed by the occurrence of chaotic materials,
connonly at the base of allochthonous units: Blocks
of varibus litholos/ atld atifferent slze are embecl'le't
in a sneared shaly trtstrix. Such chaotlc traterials,
like glacial moraines, mlght represent detritus trans-
ported along the bottom of gravlty-s1i(l masses.

The argllle scagliose have been i-nter?reted as
gav it y - sffi -naTs e s fi ffi-we re d lsp1ac ed nany k 1 1on-
eters from thelr original depositional sites. I propose
a sillilar tectonic interpretatlon for the tr'ranc]-scan
rocks of the Santa Lucia Range.

The new hypothesls for the structr:ra1 history of
the Southern ancl Central Ranges postulates that the
trY?^nci.,scan rocks wer€ originally deposited at the sj-te
of ths present western slope of the Slerra Nevada or
the eastern siate of the Great Valley. These rocks
were tllsplaced westward by overthrustlng and/or gravlty-
sllding during late Jurassic, and probably again irt
middle Cretaceous. The Ffarciscan rocl(s of the Coast
Ranges are thus allochthonous masses, occupyjxg a sln-
ilar tectonic position as the argille scagllose of the
Aperurlnes or the Wild.flysch of the Sltiss Al-ps.

oKAY, Now wHAT,S sO MAGNIFIcENT ABOUT A SIMPLE NUMMULITIC LIMESToNE?



IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMEIVI

George Feister, announceal jl last monthrs P.P.G.
as a candidate for Vlce-Presldent, has wlthdrawn because
he is beiag trarsferr€d to casper, ityoming as Chief
Geologist, Glacier Divlsion.

In accordance with our constitution, a nomjration
has been IIEd.e by uritten petltion wlth twenty-five sig-
natures, nanjrg Eugene R. orulg as a candidate for
Vi.ce-Fresldent of the PaciJlc Section.

Baltots w111 be lE1led to the nembers in the near
futur€

PeRSONAt ltel s

RICK $IOEMAKm., Ibrathon, lras transferreai to Los Angeles
after a 6-year stay in Anchorcge. A departixg gift
from his co-worlcers lras a very appropriate painting by
l,b,rv lbngus, Alaskan artlst and o11 geologist (Atlantic).

New addltion to Pan Anericants geologlcal staff in
Anchorage is sID QUARRIR, C€ologist (JG). SiCt hales
froe West l{artfortl, Conn., and is a Trfu1ty co1lege grad-
uate.

ED EAST, Union, is all smiles since hers heard herl-l- be
going to the sectlon reetjng this spring.

Mry was it that DICK LYON abstained from partaklng of
the oysters at the recent Stag?...(urofficlal reports
have it that glven just one oyster Dlck goes w11d--and
sonetines even anirn2l).

GAR PESSL and MILT NoRToN, Richfiel-d, Anchorage, have
been helplng loca1 dog m]shers get their teams in shape
for the coning F\.lr Rendezvous. liush, you m.rskles!

Most skiers are content with the 2500-foot vertical- drop
offereil from Mount Alyeskars chair lift, but not GII IMIiL
Richfielal, Anchorage. He clilnbs up another 1000 feet
for a real nrn to the botton.

By the tlne you read this, 1t uiu be alnost too late
to subnit correctlons anCl revisions for the supplemental
directory to be distributed at the Bakersfield meetj-ng.
DoUG TRAIC,ER says nc€t ren lnrr

Spealcing of neetings, m.V SCHWADE, of Richfielal, is pre-
sently pondering this paraClox: a person irho is Is:]own
well enough to uork on the national convention suddenly
flnds that no one lolows hilo. Donrt worry, nRV, your
friends w111 stop avoidlng you after all the work 1s d.onq

THoMAS EDWARDS has recently jotued Signalrs geologlcal
staff jll L.A. Tom has been doixg consultjng worl( ix the
Huntjxgton Beach area.

TVo people fron Sflellts Seattle office have been trans-
ferett ixto L.A. They are JACK cllAl'lEY, a geophysiclst,
anal ART ItlETJ,li'.R, who uas tllstrict geologist in Seattle.
Wonder if theytvs gotten drled out yet.

Tnere is a runor afoot that Pan-A.n, which has trj-ed to
uork the L.A. basjl fron casper, has opened afl offlce
here. lf so, it nust be a shoe-string operation; the
BeU Telephone system never heard. of them.

DICK ANDmSoN, who was associated with Aden Hughes for
a number of years, is now warmlng a nicroscope at
Richfieldrs lab ix long Beach.

NEAI HtlRLEy, geophysicist for Richflel-alts foreigp d.e-
partnent, has been puued jn to Los Angeles from
the Long Beach office. CaJrtt reach hi-u for corment
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on fr€e-way trafflc because he endeat up jn Sydney,
Australla. Wefve ]s?own that the free-ways are poorly
@rked, but thatts rld.iculousl It will probably take
hjr two or three weeks to find. his way back.

JACK WOODWARD, who started wlth Mob11 u"ay back when
it was Sta"n-Vac, is tryirg to ad.just to lj-fe in Santa
Fe Sprlngs. Jack, who caJne here fron the Phi111piaes,
has spent nixe years kicklrg arou'ld the uorld.

Pauley Petroleun has shoved a few peopl-e up the ladder.
JIM ANDmSOll, who was Chief Geologist, 1s nou Vice-
Presldent jx charge of exploration. DICK HESTER has
taken over as Chief Geologist, am TONY I,ICRRIS has be-
cone Vice-Presld.ent a^itd l&"na€er of Middle-East oper-
ations for Pauley Petroleulq fnternational. congrat-
ulations, qentlemen.

Speaklng of TOI'{Y, he has just returneal from Teheran.
He attended. a conference at which JEAN B.,SEI'mEUR de
BOllE announced a revolutionary new development for hls
world-fa!0ous o1l-f jnd jng devlce, the'rDebougermeterrr.
The new device is ateslgneai to fit all standard 'tDeboug-
ermetersrr, which then become ttzoomatlc Deroougernetersrt.
The improved. model not only finds oi1 deposlts, but
also evaluates them. It idas first used successfully
in the recent franj.an offshore bidd1ng, where it showed
conclusively that even though the operators will lose
ii0.05/bb1., they wilt fiake 1t up on volune.

Union 01I personneL have just fjJlished a litt1e gaue
of nusical- chairs. It went like thls: GEoRGE FEISTm
went to Casper to be Divlsion Geologist of the Glacier
D1v1s1on; CHUCK CARY went from Bakersfielal to Santa Fe
Springs to be Asslstant Southern District Geologisti
DEAN LAUDEIJAN transferred from orcutt to Bakersfield
as Assistant Northern District Geologisti and JIM SCoTT
went from Bakersfield. to orcutt.

BILL GUSSOhI, of Unionts Research Department, has iust
returned from the geologica] converence held in New
Delhj-, fndia, He is, however, a littLe vague about the
procedjngs, 1t seems that he nissed most of them. His
story is that he went on a field trip 1n the Hifialayas
and was snowed ln. TeIl us, 8111, is there rea1ly art
Abomi-nable Snowwoman?

From the loolcs of things, Hunble is about to have lost
circulation problems rieht ir its L.A. office. Durhg
the past month, these people have rnove iJl: BRUCE

IflLSTROM, geophysicist fron U.C.L.A.; RoBERT E.
BLA-i\KEI'ISHIP, geologlst from the U. of Oklahona; IllALTEf,t
C. DUIG, geologlst from the U. of Colo.; llM. T.
BfSKAMP, geologist fron lbnahans, Texa.s, fornerly 1n
Elrgene, oregon; RICHARD L. li'INcHELL, gpophyslclst fron
Oklahona Clty; I'IORGAN coLE, Seologist from Tyler, Texas;
DoNAID L. HICiiS, geologlst from Corpus Christi; EARL
MADSEI{, geologlst from Ch1co, Ca11f.; aJId H. A. GARAAS,
geologist fron I-forget-uhere.

hie all are ar{are that the profession isnrt what it used
to be, but now there 1s sone questlon about geologlsts
thenselves. It seens that Dol{ SIX of Texaco haal a
birthday last month, which, iJI ltself, 1s not newsworbqy.
But where did he celebrate it? At the Pirk Pussy Cat?
Nope. At the I'ils1c Center: 0h, Itsalooe axld the Seven
Veils'r? Wrong ap.ill Gilbert and Sullivan, no lessl
Ert, Don, if youtre golng to absorb culture, you alonrt
have to hid.e in the last row of the top-most balcony.
And where did you get that monstrous pair of binoculars?

It was al-nost 11ke oId ti-mes at the Rlchfie1d. Long Beach
office last month--there lras a core party. 0n1y one
neophyte pa.leontologist was seen sampling Recent copro-
lite deposlts of I'[.rs uusculas. HoWARD STARK, who hosted.
the party, patlently explained the effect on E-logs of
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such deposits. The Geo1ory Departnent from U.C., River-
siale, carted off the remains of the cores for i.ts pro-
posed core library. Anyone else looking for a painless
way to dispose of cores night try calli-ng F. W. DICI(SoN,
chalrman of the geoloe}r (lepartoent at Riversitte.

EVERETT RICHARISoN, District Geologist, Branch of l4ix-
eral classiflcation, hforus us that on Febmary 1 the
U.S.G.S. Staff 1s novirg lnto the new FederEl Buildirg
i]l Bakersfield fron the u,s.c.s. cnilp near Taft.

RoGm MARTIN, a 1955 graduate of U.C.L.A. recently
joined the Depaltnent of Water Resources as a Geologist
workjlg out of Palmdale. He has been a Geologist ix
I'lew Zealand for severcl years.

ED LASI{oWSKI, Standardrs Elter?reneur and Spectrocheeist,
has taken an educational leave of absence for one or
two senesters at U.C.L.A. end U.S.C.

BEN BUoNGIoRN0, Standaxd, has been trarsferred to the
I\iorthern Division, 0i1da1e, fron the Western Dlvision,
Sotex, Midland, Texas.

A paper of special ixterest on Water and Water Problens
will be presented by Joseph Franzlni at the Stafford
Conference to be held at the Bakersfield Hacienda on
l,brch 13, 1965.

llARoLD SIIDGEI{, Tj-de}aterrs Coastal Districtrs arswer
to the tFrench Underuatertt, was a recent sub sea vlsitor
to Santa Cruz fslanat. Anong items collected kere 5
abalone, 6 lobsters, 5 sheepshead, 4 nudebranches, 52
underuater color sli(tes, anCl 1 very pretty merEaid.
Harold tells us the Natlonal Geographic w111 conduct an
underwater search off Sarta Cruz fsland this su.uner for
several Spanlsh Galleons which have been reported miss-
ing since the 16th century.

we understand that Texacots DoN HAGEN has Just returned
from lr,lrrope where he had a fur-pacl{ed skiixg vacatlon.
I la_l 

^^m6 
h^ma nnhrrvruvt svr..

J. il. DiiLDriii of Standard 0i1 wi1l be tr"nsferred. to
l..hnahan, Texas, effectlve this spring. We understand
that the boys at Standarit have been heard singixg nThe

Eyes of Texastt (while raclng horrry toads, and rolling
tunble weeds down the haII) ix an attenpt to accllnate
the new Texan.

We understanal that F. DONAITD DIDIm., after trying
hls hand for several years on insurance ard, real estate,
has alecialed to return to his second Iove, geoIory. His
first 1ove, wife Jean, teaches school. Don can be con-
sulted atr 4276 De Paul, Ventura (805-642-2950).

0n lecenber lgth the Sacramento Petroleru0 Association
held its flrst annual Chrlstnas party. The affajr was
loudly acclajsed by aU who attenaled and thanks are
glven to the planning of 1,E0N WILLIAI.4S and for the gen-
erous support of the following conpanies: cook Testing
Co., Dcploration Logging, Go-Western, Grover Coulns l4td
Co., Schlunberger, and Welex.

The fanily of ROLAND BAIN ]',as selectect as the Sacramento
Unionrs "ChristUas Fanilyt'. Wlth five children ir the
clan, we suspect that the Bainrs Christlas was sonewhat
nore hectlc than that pictureat in the paper.

Another native Texan returns home--GEoRGE BRoWN (I4arathon)
has been transferred to Houston.

Recently a ttcorpany executivetr uas celebrating a good
uell. After a tour of the Rio Vista pubs, the executive
returned to Sacramento; his car, however rellEixed 1n

R1o Yj-sta. At thls vrltirg lt 13 still not clear exactly
how this situation care about.

DICK WIISON, Huncblers district geologlst jn Balcersfield,
has found a nost lnforua1 way to get acquailted. sith
his neighbors. That is retrlevixg the family cat fron
the nelghborrs attic on cold., rainy norrlirgs.

NURSERY NEWS

cora.d }ilaher and his German-born wiJe, FJJra, were
blessett wj-th a baby glrl nanecl Idaren Patricia on Decen-
ber 7th. Pretty good for a Minnesota farm boy who l{rent
to Ger@ny just to sit on one nllttle-oletr 'ble11.

M. H. (BUD) oakes, Union, Casper, and'his wiJe
Barbara announce the birth of their flrst daughter,
Elizabeth A-rur, Dsssnber 26th--wefChing ? lbs., 2 ozs.,
and 20 inches long. Euzabeth Ann Joins her two bro-
thers, Jeffrey and Stephen jn the oal{es household.

Ron Heck of Pauley Petroleun and his ujje Shlrley
accepted deuvery of a baby boy on January 20th--7 lbs.
L/2 oz., 20 inches long, named. Gary Alexa.nder. Garnrts
arrival flas approved by brother Dean.

John & Gayle Smith are prouat neu parents of a baby
girl welghjng jIl at B pounds, 10 ounces, on Janrary PBth.
John is a geologlst in Hunbl-ers Bakersfield office.

Richard R. clawson
c/o Calstan
I'Ied. Arts Bld,g.
Callar;r, Alberta, Carad.a

Charles F. lGnlove
Rn 108 Park Bldg.
38 So. Park Street
I,Iansfield, ohio

tr'. M. Peters
Post 14
HlIdeshe in-Himelst huer
(ttanover) cermany

l1liluam G. Bilkley
U. S.A. Elgineer Dist.,
Box 7022
Anchorage, Alaska 99501

Theodore P. El1sworth
919 Anericana Bldg.
Houston, Texas

l€.lcoln B. Gr€ene
4].4 L54t]n Avenue S.E.
Be11evue, Wash. 98004

Donald A. Henril(Sen
Rlchfleld 0i-1 corp.
c/o Sig-.na1 0i1 & Gas Co.
GIen House, Stag Place
Lonalon S.W. I, Elgland

John L. Brol{ning
She11 011 Co.
1055 Dexter-Horton BIdg.
Seattle, Washjxgton

Jaci( W. I{night
710 colorado Bldg.
Denverr.Colo. 80202

David A. I4core
P0 Box 2549
Casper, l,IYomiJIg

Robert C. Blaisdel1
c/o Stand.ard. 0i1 of Cali-f .
2366 tr)a,st1ake
Seattle, Washington

Charles I'tr. CarY
9645 S. Santa Fe SPrings Rd'.

Santa Fe SPrings, Calif.

I€o R. Nerfarner
5547 Industrial Ct.
San Diego' CaUJ. 921?'L

George S. Follansbee, Jr.
900 Winston Ave.
San l\b,rixo' Calij.

Willlan w. Porter II
554OI Cheseboro Road
Pal-udale, Calif. 93550

Elbert R. Will(inson
603 N. Bonita Street,
santa l\bria, calif .

Wlllien R. Horsley, Direct.
Dept. of Water Resources
city of Bakersfield.
15OI .Tnrxtun Ave.,
Bakersfield, Calif.

I'OR I"IEMBERS LISTED ]N



Glen I€djxghaxo
Arablslaan 106
The Hague
Netherlands

Thonas J. Brady
Anacapa corp.
lzth trlloor, A.D.C. House
77 Paci.fic Highway
N. Sydney, N.S.W., Aust.

Jack S. I€ach
17b Rivervlew Dr.
Durango, Coloraalo

Darren W. Wales
Anacapa corp.
12th F1oor, A.D.C. House
77 Pacific Hlghway
North Sydney, il.s.W., Aust.

a*rh+ 1.r n^Fhrtur@rru rY. vvr uJ

U456 Bel-Iagro Rd.
Los Angeles 49, calif.

I€e Knight Jordan
2700 De La Virla
Santa Barbara, OaIiJ. 93105

A*hrrr D T^f6'l'l 6r

SheU Oil Co.
1008 !{est 6th Street
Bellevue, Washjngton

David C. Pontius
Jadehorst 49
The Hague
Netherlanals

NEW MEMBMS

William G. Dady
P0 Box 221
lake oswego, Oregon

Dona1d E. Bouse
21018 Claretta Ave.
A.rtes1a, Ca11f.

Janes C. Bransford
560 Monte Vlsta Drive
Paln Sprixgs, Calif.

Janes M. Edl'rards
2904 F?a&ncia Ave.
tlacienda Hei€"hts, CaljJ.

AUan M. Gutstadt
San Fernanalo VaUey State
coUege

Northridge, Californla

Judson B. Hughes, Jr.

Theodore W. Hllirg
Sigllal oil Co.
P0 Box 17126
Foy Station
Los Angeles, Ca1if. 90017

D. J. Laughux
855 Plcaacho Drlve
La Habra, CaIjJ.

Donald H. Dailey
Unj-versity of CaljJ.
Dept. of Pa1eontolory
RArktrl trrr C:'l if 947?;0svr r\vrvJ , vs'.+ . v 

^' '

Bert H. Ifr.rl-I
1905 East Foothill
clendora, Cali-fornla

Richard W. Shoemalcer
lbrathon 0i1 Co.
1?59 W. Fireweed I€ne
Anchorage, Alasl€ 99501

Bradford Bishop
920 oL1ver Street
South Pasadena, Calif.

Milton W. I€wis
RIa 1241, 612 s. Flower St.,
Los Angeles, Ca1if.

Glenn L. Shepherd
5414 Wilbur Ave.,
Tarzarra, Caljjornia

E. L. Jenkins
1595 Parlcixson Dr.
Palo Alto, Calif.

Ton Redln
ef,o llnion 011 Co.
9645 Santa Fe Sprlngs Rd.
Serta Fe Springs, Cal-if.

Ernest C. H. Roschen
1211 River I€.ne
1211 Rrver Iane
Santa Ana, CaUJ. 92706

Floyd. F. Sabins, Jr.
Cahf . Research Cor?.
PO Box 4:46
Tn U^hs^ nnl i?.|5 l@vl @, v@Iu .

David Schuh
38735 Staffldge
Pa1mdale, Calif.

J. M. Sonoslry
P0 Box 5730
Metro Statlon

James Spence
B. P. Deloration Co.
(Alaska) Inc.

PO Box 87
Palos Verdes Estates, Cal1f

G€orge EIIiott Sweet
21544 Ranbla Vista Dr.
Ih,libu, Calif.

Richard A. Slater
Richfield 0i1 corp.
1900 Crescent Ave.
Anaheln, Calif. 9280'

R. L. Darrow
P0 Box 5278
0i1a1a1e, calif.

Edwi-n C, Allison
531 Bon Air Street
I.a Jo11a, Calif. 92057

J. B. Coffman
Humble oil & Reflning Co.
612 S. Flower Street
Los Angeles, Calif. 90017

n i^I IlAr rni'l Frnr/

Tri 011 & Gas Co.
44+4 vurcl'and, Avenue
Llorth HoUWood, Ca11f .

l./T narn tra'laihLnhL

f vv{ ] lu:rv]Iv. v 
'rgJ

P]rnentir .le'l if

Paul J. mitts
4000 Glenbrook Ave.
Bakersfield, Calif.

ll' hI nhri qf an<an

Standard 0i1 Co. of CaUJ.
1805 Cromwell Ct.
Bakersfield, Oalif.

Harold E. Eilows
Dept. of Geolo€y
Oregon State Ln:iiverslty
Corvallis, 3regon

Poge

ALlen B. Scouler
Standard OiI Co.
PO Box 7-839
Anchorage, Alaska

Roberb R. Smith
355 N.E. 192rld St.,
Seattle, l4lashjrgton 98155

E. F. Sabatka
Hunble 0i1 & Refining Co,
612 S. tr'lower Street
Los Angeles, Ca1if.

J. Ainslie BeIl
Suite 600
180I Ave. of the Stars
Los Angeles, Calif.

I-loyd L. Burns
10747 Flaxton Street
Cu1ver City, Calif.

Thomas H. DlaI
Humble 011 & Refinlng Co.
612 S. Elower Street,
LOS ANgEICS, CAUJ.

Thonas A. Ealward.s
1011 Cutty S€rk-Dr.
Huntjrgton Beach, CaLlf .

George R. E1l-1ott
to47 - rgth st.,
Sef,ita llhnica, CaIiJ.

D. S. Gorsline
Dept. of Geologr
u. s.c.
I,os Angeles, Calif.

Willian T. Roeseler
Bo3 Calabria Dr.
Glendora, Calif.

W. J. Travers
535 C orange Grove Circle
Pasadena, CaljJ.

c/o United Geoplgrsical Corp. Los Ange1es, Cali-f. 90055
PO BoX M

Pasaalena, Ca1jJornla

C. C. Killlngsuorth
11650 Chayote Street
I,os AngeLes 49, Calif.

J. A. I.ong
United Geophysical Cor?.
PO Box M

Pasadena, Calif.

C€orge C. Lutz Neal L. Hurley
SheU 0i1 Co. Richfleld 0i1 Cory.
1055 Dexter liorton BIdg. 555 S. Flower St.,
Seatt1e, hlashlngton Los Angeles, Calif.

LTon< Mrml iaff

Transitron Electronlcs
l.227 W. Temple
Los Angeles 26, Calif.

Downs l4ccloskey
tzA llr rF'l a i ah nFi rra4v+flr !r +rv

Pasadena, Calif.
Janes T. Wood, Jr.

l4arlc Kovinick 829 South l4adre
10000 Santa l4onica Blvd. Pasadena, California
Los Angeles, Callf. 90025

W. M. Woodvard
1008 W. 6th Street
Los Angeles, Caljf.

CAI.ENIDAiT

Geologlcal Soclety of Sacramento

Tuesday, &!I99ry.3, 1965 at B:00 p.m. The speaker
wlu be M. Kilg Hubbert, and the topic, rlBlerry Resources
and Their Signiflcance jn Hunan Affairs'r. The meetjng
wiU be held. 1n the Rrbuc Works Bldg. (Basement Board
Room), 1120 N. Street, Sacrumento.
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Feb. 15, 1965

Feb.16,1965

Feb. ?3, I965

1965 firesday evenixg, El TeJon Hotel,
6:30 p.m., san Joaquin c€ological soc -
glJ trceneral Sunnary of the Geolory
of the Sahara, IJouis F. Villanueva
and Janes I. l,lercler, Tldewater 0i1
Co. This 1s Ladies Night and a1l
wlves and sweethear|s are ixvited to
attend..

Progress Report on a Mlneralogical
Study of Nevis, I€ewartl Islands - A
Suntrar]r, by Dr. c. osborne Hutton,
Professor of }4ineralo$r, Department of
GeoloSI, Stanford University. Room 520
ceolosr Bldg., 4:o0 p.n.

S.E.c. Society neetirg, Stoclcdale Irul,
5321 Stockdale HighwaJ, Bakersfle1d,
Itr. E. V. l4ccol1un,speaker--ncravity
sunreying 1n a Burled. Grarite Ridge
Areart cocklails at 6:00, atinner at
7:OO $3.50.
I,letanorphic trbatures jl }asslve North
Anerican Sulphide Deposits, by Dr.
J. 0. Kal1iolcoski, Associate Professor
of Geolo$/, Prixceton UniversitY,
Princeton, New Jersey. Ft0. 520 Geolo$/
gI!IL!!g, 4:00 p.m.

n:rterbasin Movement of Ground Water
ix the Great Basin, bY Dr. George B.
l4axey, Research Professor of Hydrolory
Desert Research Institute, Universlty
of Nevaala, Reno. Roon 320 Geolo$i
BuildjJlg, 4:00 P.m.

thrch 1, 1965 Monday evening, 7:50 p.n.' Bakersfield
Co1lege, Science and B€jneerirg Bldg.
Roon 56, ttsoundarles of the oligocenex
Dr. Donaltl weaver, University of cauf .

Santa Barbara.

lbrch 1, 1965

PACIFIC PE']ROtEUM GEOLOGIST
PACIFIC S€CIIONI, A.A.P.G.
P.O. irox 17486. toY STAIIONI
!.OS ANIGETES 17, CATITORNIIA

Volume 19 Number 2

Rel rrrn Requested

l4arch 9, 1965 Tuesday evening, 6:50 p.n., EI TeJon- Hotel, San Joaquix Geoloeical Soe
nlaw for Geologistsn, walter L. Rouse'
Intex 011 coIQanY.

l&rch 16, 1965 Dr. J. E. Uhite, nselsnic l{aves Aroun'l
oil }llellsrr, s. E. G. Society neetjxg,
couflnet 2L, ?LO Turxtun, Bakersfieldt
cocktails at 6:00' djffer at 7:OO

w.75.

I,Iarch 22, 1965 l'trond.ay Evenlng, 7:00 p.m., Ibbil
Autlitoriun, I.os Angeles. Geological
Fo4rn, Dr. Robert F. Di1I' U. S.
N&-rlectronlcs Lab., San Diego,
Tltle of talk to be a,$nowced. In-
for@.I dirurer at colonbors, 819 So.
Flgueroa at 5:50 P.m.

rffiffil
v=,1#,,i''."1

Rtchard L. E*ster
PauleY Feirol+:ls, Inc'
LOOjJe $al f;a Son i ca fll^v'! '

Los, *ng,*lee. Callf ' 90'1S?

DA
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ASSOCIAIIOhI AC'ilVlTlES

A.A.P.G, EI;ECTS NEW OTFTCMS

0r1o E. Childs A.A. l,leyerhoff

0r1o E. Childs, Presldeht of the Colorado School
of Mines, Golden, Color€do, will becone the 49th Pres-
ident of the Anerican Assoclation of Petroleun Geolo-
gists on Aprll 29, 1965, as aru:ounced tod.ay by crover
E. Irfiu'r:ay, hesiilent of the Association. Senrj-ng wlth
hj-B on the 1965-66 Ececutive Comlttee of the organi-
zatlon }ri1I be: John M. Parker, Klrby Petroleum Co.,
Denver, Colorado, as Vice-Pr€sldent; as Past-hesident,
Grover E. l[ra?y, Vice-President arid Dean of Acaitenic
Mfairs of louisiana State Universlty, Baton Rougei
fncunhent C,eorge C. Harrlix, Jr., Kerr-Mccee 011 Inalus-
tries, Inc., oklahotra Clty, as Secretary-Treasurer; arrd
Incunbent John C. IIazzafi., Union 0i1 Co. of Callforxia,
los Angeles, as Editor.

The new slate of officers 11111 assune the respon-
sibilitles of directirg the 15,000 nenber trganization
at the close of the 50th annual rrFetjng of the A,ssoci-
ation to be held at the Jung Hotel iJ1 New Orleans, Ia.,
April e6-?9. This neeting will nark the begjrmlng of
the A.A.P.G. ts Seni-Centerurial Celebration, nThe First
Fifty Years of PetroLeun ceologlrr.

A.A. l,leyerhoff has accepteal the position of l€.nag-
ing Edltor of the BUI;LETIN of the Anerican Associatlon
of Petroleum GeoLoglsts. Dr. l4eyerhoff uill slrcceed
Joseph P. D. HUII who held the position for b9 years.

I,leyerhoff gradltateal fron yale University in I94?
wlth a B. A. jx geologr. He attenaleal tfE craduate
Schoo1 of Geolo$r at Haryard. Unlverslty and went on to
Stanfortt University where he received his M. S. anti
Ph. D. fu geologr.

nl 1948 he went to hrork as a geologist for the
U. S. Geological Survey ln Billings, Ibntana, and jn
195e joined the Cau-fornla Drploration ConpanJr.- He
worked ia several latln Anerican cormtries, nl 1956,
he becane Senior Geologist ulth the Cuba California
0i1 Coupany, Havana. Later he lrorked for the Cheyron
Oi1 Coupany and The Caujorria 011 Co[pany throughout
the southem Unlted States.

I\Xeyerhoff joined the A.A.P.G. in 1952. He is a
Fellow of the Anerican Association for the Ailvancenent
of Sclence anal a nenber of the Society of Econonic
Paleontologists ard l{ineralogists, the ceological Socl-
ety of AEerica, the A[erican ceophysical Union, Lafayette
Geological Society, SigBa Xi, Htl Beta KaDpa, anal Cun
I€.utte Society. He has worked on various co@lttees of
the American Geological Instltute, a0ong then the ko-
fessional Standards Connittee and Tmrclatlons Conmittee.
He has also seryed as an abstBctor for C€oscience Ab-
stracts.

PAcIFIC SCTION A.A.P. G.:S.E.P.M. -S.E.G.

Hosteal by the San Joaquln ceological Society
the Pacific Sectlon of the ArrFrican Association of
Petroleun Geologists (A.A.P.G.) wlIl hold its For-
tieth Alulual Convention in Bakersfield, April 1-9,
1965. The meetings ulll be held in conJunetlon with
the Society of Econonlc Paleontologists ard Mineral-
ogists (S.E.P.M.) and the Society e1 n-.rFforation ceo-
physicists (s.n.e.1.

For the first tj-ne jn the hlstory of the Pacific
Section, the ueetir€s wlIl take place outside of
Los Angeles and wiU be stageal jn the new Bakersfield
civj-c Auditoriun which is adnlrably suited. for pre-
sentjng prograrE such as this. A].l technical sessions
nill tat(e place here, as will the lurcheons, dinner-
dance anal ladlesr activitles.

over 60 papers will be presenteal, in a well
roulded and varied progran under the general conven-
tion thetre, trThe coordinatetl Search for 0i1 and Gas
iJI Higltlv Explored Areasr'.

For the ladies a fine progran has been arranged
by the Bakersfleld Association of Petroleu[ wives
which lncludes luncheons, a fashion shou arld a tour
of the Standard Oil Conpa$rts Reflnery. A hospltal-
ity roon wilt also be available at the.Audltorlun,
staffed by the Detrclerrn Wives, and the diruer-dance
lrlday evenlng pronlses to be a fittlng c1inEr to a
gra.nd series of pleasurable activities.

The field trlp Sbturday nornjxg features unaler-
water geophysical denonstrations. It is followeal by
a tonr of the geologr and oiuields of the southeast
ett€p of the San Joaqujn Valley. This brixgs to a
close this meB)rable Fortleth Aru1ua] Meetjng.
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Next Deadline - l"Iarch 29, 1965

u.c.L.A. NEI{S

Drring the past year (rc0a-0+), the Departnent of
Geolory, U.C.L.A., has g!€.duated the followjng: A. B,
itegnee - 8, M. A. degree - 6, Ph. D. degree -- 8. The
Ph. D. degrees rrer€ auarded to Bnj€nt L. Davis nitb a
thesls entitled nlilgh-pressure x-r'alr lnvestlption of
CaCo'r-II an(l CaCo--IfI at ?5" C. and of the calcite-
aragbnite transitlon in the 5OO-5OO"C. teEperature
intenral!; to Iewr€nce A. tr?akes uith a thesis entitled.
rPaleogeograpt\y of the Tr1@ers Rock l,blber of the
Fort tittleton Fon0atlon (Devonian) ix Southem ard
Eastem PeryEylvanian; to Eduaral C. Jestes uith a thesis
entitled nA sttlatigraphic study of sooe Eocene sand.-
stones, northeastenr Ventura Basln, Califorrriani to
Jolm G. Johnson uith a thesis entltled llcreat.Basin
Louer Devoni€n Brachiopodan; to Williarn W. Inunsalen, Jr.
rlth a thesis entitled nceologr of the southeral hlhlte
Pine Range aral the Northem Horse Range, Nye and White
Pjne Counties, Neva.dan; to WiUia.u R. 'Scluus vith a the-
s1s entitled tIlhe geochronologr of the-Blind River -
Bruce Mjxes Area, Ortarlo, Canaalarri to Wlllard E. Sharp
with a thesis entitled rtThe systen CaO-Coe-H.O 1n the
two phase reglon calclte-aqueous solutlon-and 1ts appli-
cation to the origin of quartz-calcite vejnsrt; to BJrron
G. Weissberg ulth a thesis entitled nceochenlcal and
petrographlc aE)ects of arsenic depositsrr.

Nen staff appojntnents include Dr. Stephen E.
Calvert, sedj-uentolo$r, Dr. paul H. Ribbe, x-rray and
optical crystal,lography ard Dr. I?n Kaplan, bipgeocher
istry of r€cent sedjr-.nts and lsotope geochenfstry of
terrestial rocks and of neteorltes. Dr. Kaplan rd'ill
arrive here for the spring senester.

Dr. J. C. Crowell entered his seconal year (of this
era) as Chairman of the Departnent.

Dr. J. M. chrlstie received a Guggenhei-m Fellow-
ship and is now on sabbatical leave jn Canberra'
austratia d.oing studies of defor@tion of rocks antl
ninerals. Dr. N. Gary lane is also on sabbatical
leave and workiJlg on the Daleoecologr of the crawfor'ds-
viIle (Indjana) crlJtoid tseds' wder support fnon an
N. S. F. grant.

The rc@lnder of the faculty includjr€ Drs. D. I.
Axeupd, D. Carlisle, c. Nelson' W. Popenoe, I{. W.

Rubey, K. D. ulatson, G. W. wetherill' G. W. trnst,
C. A.'Ha11, H. Ioeblich, G. oertel, J. Rosenfeltl, C. E.
corbato, R. L. Shreve will be in residence. lff. Ted

Bear nill be i-n t€sidence for the fau senester on1y.

Drs. J. C. crcuelI and t. trtakes are lflvestj€atjng
Perro-carboniferous nt1ll1tesn ln the fblKland Islands
unaler sporEorship of N. S. F.'offlce of Antarctlc ho-
granE.

Dr. W. W. Rubey and D. I. .Axelrod attentlett the
International Geologic congress jn Neu Delhi.

ltle U. C. L. A. GeoIogI SUmer Field Caqt lfas
held for the fourth year near Pisno Beach. It ras
attenited by 91ght students ulder tbe dircetion of Dr.
C. A. Hatl.

For the siJrbh su@r tlle DepartEent adninistered
arr N. S. F. tDilergEiluate Research Participation Fo-
gran. Five stuitents spent the stlIller ln British Co1l'ln-
Ufa in a contfuation of lnvestiption be$m five years
ago on the stnrctural alail geochenlca]- relatiofft in the
yestem mrgin of the Coast Range batholith under the
dir€ction gf Dr. D. car1is1e.

During the pBst year the neu uing of the geologf
buildjng uas coEpleted. The d.epartnFntal offiee and
the geotosl Ubrary are oou housed in the reu uirg.
We also have etcpanded research facllities of our x-mlr
taboratory afit Urcnased an electron oicroprobe.

U.C.-Santa Barbara NEI{S

The perlod 1963-65 saw the Deparlnent of cieologl
enbart on a najor progran of developing g?duate uorl(
to the Ph.D. level and of rccrultlng neu facrllty rcm-
bers to neet the Erked illcrease of students. An add-
itlonal iEportant objeetlve $as to develop solp of the
new and modenl fielils 1n earth sclence that have stir-
ulated revolutionary cf€nges in certain parts of the
€pological sciences.

Thr€e @Jor appojntnents were @de (A.c. waters,
G.R. Tilton, anat C.A. Hopson), for the Bur?ose of devel-
oping research jn the overlapplng areas of geochenistry,
geochronolosl, petrolory, .anil volcanologr, jxclud jng
the appllcation of lsotope tncers, IIBss spectronetry,
anal x-ray fluor€scence techniques to problere of the
origil ard djjferentlation of igneous and netamrphic
rogl(s. An,aalalitional appointment - of ar experinental
geochenist ixterested. in the lunXrotherual slmtheses of
nineruLs - is pendjrg and riIl coryIete the enlarge-
Eent of the departnents actlvities 1n thls alirection.

At the saue tine rrc have strengthened a second
speclalty - Cenozolc stratigraphy and paleontologr - by
the appointrcnts of C. W. Rock and J. C. Clark. An
aCtalitional appointrpnt, 1n the field of seall-uentary
petrclo$/, has.been authorizetl, kevious to 1964, the
departnent faculty conslsted of R. W. Webb, R. M. Norris
R, V. Flsher, D. W. Ifeaver, anal W. s. Wise. The neu
appointrrFnts viIl bring the nuxnber of faculty neDibers
to twelve. With this iJlcrease in size there have been
correspondjng increases in q)ace occupied and. 1n eErip-
ulelr I .

H(ECUTI\E CoMMITTm, PACIX'IC SCTIoN
A-MMICAN ASSOCIATION OF' PENROLEI]M C.EOIOGISTS

Presldent
V!ce-Presldent
Secretary
Treagufer
Edltor
Past PEesident
Alaeka Repreeentative
Coast Repreaentatlve
Sacraento Repreaentetlve
San Joaquln Representatl.ve

PAClT'IC PETROI,EUM GEOLOGIS]T
Publlehed mnthly by the PACIFIC SEcfIoN

Aoerlcan Assoclatlon of Petroleu Geologlsts
Addreac corunlcatLons to the Paclftc Petrolem

Geologlst, P.o. Box 17486, Fay statlon, Ioe Angeles 17,
Callfornla

Spencer F. Flne
Gordon R. Bell
John L. Elltot
Robert N. Hacker
A, Iouis Canut
John E. Kilkenny
Eugene R, Onlg
Edrrard A. Itall
Glen C. I{are
J@B L. o'Ne111

EDUOR:
Aaslstant Edltor3!

Actlvltles
Calendar
Selected. Btb11ogrsphy

OORRESPOMEM€:
Alaska
Coast
Ips Anteles
Norttnrect
Sacraoento
Sln trrmclsco
Stn Joaquln
ll€dershlp Secretary

A. Luls Canut

Robert E. bng
John H. Nlsbet, Jt.
Lucy Blrdeall

Edrrin E. Eeet
Bnce A. Black
Ilalter Scott
John Caatana
Chuck Brelt.precher
Gordon Oekeshott
Chester E. Rudel
Pat lletcalf



Incone:
fimuaI Convention
Dues
Guidebook Sales
lb1lory ltoject
Picnic
Ibult Bibuo$apity

Eotal Incone

Expenditures:

Association Business
Alaska Geological Society

A proposal for a Ph.D. progra^m uas rf,ritten in
January 1964, and authorlzed by the University to start
with the academlc year 1964-65. The first crop of grad-
uate stuttents, njre jn nunber, is har<l at uork; they
ar€ about equally divid.ed between nsoft rockrr and rlhard.

rockrr fields. Forty-seven wtlergradlrates are registered
for the autum seEester, 19&-65.

Durirrg this sa.ue period the Departnent started its
own fleld caqp on santa cnrz Island, with hofessor
D. W.,Weaver in charge.

Research proJects unaler way by various raculty nen-
bers and graduate students cover a uide varlety of
topics, ard jnclude studles in eastern CarEda, }brTrland,
Vfashjngton, arld or€gon as uell as CauJornia. one fac-
ulty nenber 1s also engaged, in a part of the field
trainilg of the astronauts.
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PACIFIC SCTION, AAPG
1965 officers of .trffiLiated and Non-Affiliated

Societies

Coast Geological Society
JaB-.s M. Sawders, hesident
Tidewater 0i1 Conpany
P. 0. Box BU
ventura, callforrria
Mr 5-2154

I'Iillard J. Classen, .Ir., Vlce-hesldent
Stand.ard 011 Co. of caUJ.
251 No. Dos caninos
Ventura, California
Mr 8-6971

Dona1d W, Yeaver, Secrct€ry
U.C. at Santa Barbr:a
coleta, CaliforaLa
rm 7-5611

HaroLl W. Bertholf, Treasurer
c€liforuia Div. of 011 & Gas
P.0. Box 67
Santa Paula, Califomia

San Joaquin Geological SocietY
Rodney G. Colvin, Fesident
I.,lobil oil Coq)any
P.0. Box 152
Bakersf ie1d, califomia
s,?7-gLOL

John N. Thonson, Vice-Presldent
Consultant
520 Chester Avenue
Bakersfielt, CauJoraia
FA ,41-8358

Raynond L. Iftight, Secr€taql
trl?nco Western 0i1 conpanY
P.0. Box U76
Bakersf igld, california
FA 7-22L3

Eugene Tripp, Tr€asurer
Texaco, Inc.
P.0. Box 5027
Bakersf ielal, California
FA 5-P/.26

Alaska Geological Soclety
WilliaB C. Fb.ckler, President
Phlltips Petroleun Conpany
P.O. Box 4I9
Anchorage, A.Laska

Joseph L. Borden, Vice-hesiilent
Pure oil Conpany
P.0. Box 1651
Anchorage, Alaslca

l,Iaryin D. I\tangus, SecretarJr
Atlantic Refjnjrg cotrpany
P.O. Box 59
Anchorage, Alaslia

Thonas Wilson, Jr., Tr€asurer
I\brathon Oil CoEpany
259 West Fireweed
Anchorage, ALaska

$L,574.4L
2r94]-.96

85.86
?,84.81
52.00

500.00

coastal It

Northwest u

San trTancisco tt

san Joaqujr u

Sacra.oento rl

christnas Darce
Fonrns and Lunches
Neusletter

Total Expenditues

Net Business Qperationst Ioss, 1964

Ilventories to be recovered fron Sales
Directory
cross Sectlons

Total

Cash Posltion Decenber 6I, !964
Checkjng Account
Savlngs Account
Savlngs and Ioan Account

Net Worth
Inventories to Recover
Cash

Net !{orth Dec. 31, 1964

n
u
U

u8
E

L,?27,6
265.99
65.00
65.00
61.50

w.47
65.00

P52.t4
I,090.05
2.4S1.80

s5,439.04

$6,002.20

=-565.Iq.

$2, 186.76
3.O92.64

w,279.&

$ seo.to
898.04

9,I73,97

$10,452.11

ff 5,279.6
$tgr-402.-u

$15,74r.5r

Robert N. llacker
Treasurer
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Northgry Calif olqia ry.1o€19$oc.1gLI

Standard 0i1 conpa^Iry
225 Rrsh St., SaJr Fra.nclsco

Roger G. Alexanalerr' Jr., Vice-Presldent
StandanCl 0i1 Conpany
225 Bush St., Sa^n Fmncisco

tr?ealeric R. Kelley, Secretary-Treasurer
CaliJornia Div. of Mines & eeolosr
Ferry Buildjrg, San Francisco

Sb,cranento Petroleun Associat ion

E. L. Doheny, ODerator
57 Country CIub Center
Sacramento, California

C1ark Ditzler, Vice-Presldent
Brazos 0i1 and Gas Company
12PO H Street, P.0. Box 1054
Sacramento, calif ornia

Sarge T. ReJmolds, .Secretary-Treasurer
1516 Jineno l€.ne
P.0.3ox 757
Wood1and, cauJomia

Northwest Geological Society
Eitwaril G. Dobricl(, Jr., Presldent
Stanttard oil couparly of caliJornia
P.0. Box 250
seattle, Washington

Rlchard Galster, Secretary
U. S. ArnY, Cor?s of Elglneers
1519 Alasl€n WaY

Seattle 4, Washin€$on

I?ed L. Brfer, Treasurer
Consultjng Geologist
50455 Paciflc Highuay South
Federat !']aY, washlngton

IIlPORtAl\rl NOTICE

A11 AAPG Pacijic Section Rrblications as a'dver-
tised 1n the Janrary, 1965 issue of the P.P.G. wiU
now be available only through the Paclfic Section
business aaldress.

Hrblicatlons -Pacif 1c Section A.A.P.G.
P.0. Box 17486, FoY Statlon
Los Angeles, caljJornia 90017

As in the past, San Analr€as !'ault Cross Sections
anat Directorles may also be purchased from:

Price Blueprjxt & SUPPIY Co.
1600 G Street,
Bakersf ield, Callfornia

Checks for all orders shou]al be nade payable to
the Pacific Section A.A.P.G. and mrst be sent with
tne @r publlcations ixcrude
mailing anat handung charges.

Sacranento

The talk on rlDtergr Resourcesn by Dr. l't. King
Hubbert was enthusiastical-l.y t€ceived by 10O People
attendlng the Geological Society neetilS on FebruarXl I'
1965. oi. Huboertrs facts and conclusiorut are available
in 'Report lOOO-Dn, Natlonal Acadelry of sciences,
Washlnigton, D. C. This infornation should be widery
disseninated for all to stutty.

The Geological Soblety of Sacra^nento fleld trip
will be held sornetlme in the first part of June' 1965.
The trlp will be leaat by Dr. Durell into-the Portola
area eait of Oroville. More iinforEation later.

The Geological Society of Sacramento speafter for
I"farch will Ue Asst. Prof . Chuck Higgils of the Unlver-
sity of. Cal-ifornla at Davj-s. He w111 speak on the
ceoiogr of Greece at the dlnner meetlng.

AI,ASKA ffiOIOGICAL SOCIETY

At the February auxner meeting of the Alaska
Geologlcal Society, trenbers anal guests uere treated'
to a irrowilg of.the Navyrs colored flIrns covering
their airilllng and developnent operations of l'lPR 4 on

the North sfope in the early fiftles. A total of 5

reels were shown and provlded a long but nevertheless
pleasant evenlng.

At the noon rneetjng on Thursctay, Ibrch 11,

Lun lovely, lhdependent, wi3-1 give a paper on cook
Inlet regional 8eo1og/.

On tap for the Apr1l 15 neetjng is Leo Sare]-la
of tfle U.S.G.S. who will give a tal]( on the co[pax-
isons of coal versus oil antt gas as a source of

NURSERY NEY'S

George.Brown (l'E,rathon) becane a father again
on Januari 4, 1965, when his wife, Joyce, gave birth
to a 6 Ib. 4 oz. boy rocl( hotxld'.

Louie Fitzhugh (rexaco) canle horle fron a house-

warm:-ng on .nnriary 15, 1965, iust in.tj-ne to take
his wiie to the hospiial for the ilellvery of his son'

,IaBes Douglas.

you TELL THAT IDIOT FENWTCK, lF lT ISN'T A
MtcRoFosstL, DON'T SEND lr lN!



PERSONA!. ITEJUS

The strangest story of the nonth comes out of
l4obilrs Santa Fe Springs office. It seens that Chuck
Cline and Bob ltragner were out doing a Ii-ttle f:.eft--
work when they came across a specimen of witd l1fe
rarely seen iI california these days. It r{as so rare
that Chuck aiecided to stalk it and take its picture.
At the cruclal moment, the erimal turned anal charged,
m.rch to Bobrs amrsenent and Chuckrs consternation.
Thatrs aU ri€Frt, Chucki danned few geologj.sts are
st1ll around lrho can claim theyrve been chased by a
rea1, Iive, A-nerican buffalo--especially one naneal
rln'lA nonr@rl

Ttts a sur€ bet that chuck was mking better
tine than v/alt Scott, Bichfie_Iq, was on the llarbor
F?eeway laEffr'frTh.- The cop claimed Walt r,ras obstruct-
fug trafflc. Waltrs story is that his o1d TR-3 was
being held baclr by the suctlon from a truck fol-lowlng
hin. Vlsiting horrrs at the county ja1I w111 be an-
normced after the tr1al next month.

Jack Cheney. Senior Geophysicist for She11, has
been transfemed from Seattle to L.A.

Art Huey, lately of Signalts L.A. office, 1s on
his way to Tunisia and other parts of Norbh Africa
for an inalefinite stay. In sone obscure namer and.
for some obscure reason, Art is reported to have gotten
hlmself elected a Fellow of the Geological Soclety of
London. Do you suppose he got a l-ittIe confused ard
thoqent he lras becomjng one of the rrfellahstr?

Judging frcn the uashed-out appearance of Gar
Pessel antl Gil l\ful1, vlsiting firemen from Ri-chf-ieldrs
Anchorage office, life in the frozen Norbh is qulte
trying. In fact, we suspect thatts what theyrre
washetl-out from--rttryingrt, since the trUr Renalezvous
wound up Just before they headed. South. Both Gil and
Gar, who are in Long Beach to find. out where they are
(stratlgraphlcally) on the North Slope, are honorary
members of a well-l(rlown Alaskan Indian Tribe..

CAI4SoC (Ca11forn1a Misceltaneous Society) hetd
1ts last irregular neeting at Noriegsts in Bakersfleld.
The anonJrnous menbers, chalrnarmed by Doug Traxler,
Signal, tabled a notion by Senteur ale Boue to hold
the next meeting at Wild Rose Station.

D|?rlBluce, Skelly (,+ncnorage), reports that there
are now a total of 9 cerbified members of the Anerlcan
Institute of Professlonal Geologists (A-IPG) jx
Anchorage. Three addltional appllcatlons are pending.

Bill Fackler, Phillips (llchorage), recently uas
on a z-week visit to his coupar[rts main offlce jx
Bartlesvllle, oklahoma.

Sjxclairts 01d Salty 8111 Barnwell (nncnorage)
has been casting@ ice-ctogged
Inlet these days. Seems he just cantl walt to get
hls cabin cruiser lauched.

But, say: the brggest news in Al-aska is that
Ernie Bush, Sixclair (Anchorage), is back jx the car
trad.ing business agajx. He just bought ryjE car.
This tine itfs a Volkswagen. Letts see, Ernie, that
makes about eleven since Santa Maria, tloesnrt 1t?

PhiI Persons is now the A.A.P.G. correspondent,
replacjxg G. C. Llare of Texaco. It'. Persons can be
reached at E. L. Doheny, operator, 136 E] Cami-no,
Beverly Hj-l}s, Callfornia.

Poge

R. Stanley Beck, Pa]eontologlcal Consultant,
invites all paleoelectric correlators to attend his
presentatlon at the s.E.P.l{. sessions of the convent-
ion.

Bruce Robinson has been transferred to the
paraoffi-:-tv of roowoonba, New south wales,
Australia, as Kern cou.nty Land Coq)anyrs geologist.

Cutler Webster recently resigaled fron Tlalewater
0i1 Co. anat 1s now associated with Ferguson and
Bosworth.

Jin l4ercier has resigned from Tldewater 0i1 Co.
ano rffirre Keffi River colJ course. Evidently
the practice he is gettixg on the golf cortrse has
alreaaly paid off; he recently tra.de a hole-in-one.

A usually reliable source reporbs a last njxute
atldition to the Pacific Section Convention program.
A highly interesting paper entitled t{Jnderground
Storage and Recent Earth Trcnor near the French-Swiss
Borderil uifl be presented by Jean B. Senteur de Boue.
Donrt nlss it!

John carson, gpop\ysiclst wlth SLa.nalard, has
been trarsferred to Anchorage from the SeattLe office.

!qlrglt_!91ru!h, Statdard geologist 1s bej-ng
sent to Seattle for trtenpor€ry assignnentrr.

Tom Wilson has been Drornoteat to Alaska Area
sxpro-ion srperuisor roi uarathon oiI. congratu-
lations, Tom.

The L.A. office of S:lardarat 0i1 saw a few per-
sormel changes last Eonth: Bob McCoILom ard John
spangl-er weie transf erreo lrTlirTffiETngereFEEsin
Fo-m-ffitt1e, uhile Dean Johnson has been sent north
to replace then. (That nay not be quite right, but
Dean, dt least, should. te1l 1t that uay.) trYon the
other dir€ctlon, Midland, has a.rrived Gene Bottons.
who has been transferred from Stanatard of Texas to
Standard of Californla. Bob Lindblon is in L.A.
on a six-month tenporary assignnent. Bob 1s down
fron Bakersflefd and is reportedly a little concerneal
about naixtalning his Bakersfield trcontactstr aluring
the inter1n. Dontt worry, Bob, iust renember the
words of that great philosopher, Senteur De Boue:
ttA core ix the hard is ltorth two dolrn the holerr.

nink Mever hn.s JOjled UniOnrS Staff at Santa Fe:i=:-.gi:'*- J
springs. oick was fornerly with Sixclair 1n casper.

Louls S1non, Texaco, has iust returneal fron a
n0onthts skii-ng vacation 1n Austria and Sv'Iitzerla^nd.
He was acconpanleat by his wiJe and fanily.

Russ Sironson of }brathon r€cently attend.eal a
wee]< t @nt-course at that coupany r s headquarters
in I'ind1ay, 0h1o. Russ says that thls Jet travel
doesnrt allow a person Euch time to adjust from a cold
20 jJl chicago to a hot 80 in L.A. Just walt irntil he
1s transferreat baclc there in June or July! There wonrt
be tine to aaijust fron a cool 80 in L.A. to a hot 95
in Tlin.ll.\r pithtrr

Bill Rascher, of RlchJieldrs Long Beach office,
cets oF-v6Tdm bravest tran of the month. .Even
inougn his wife, Joan, is expecting fneF fifth child
nonentarily, Bill has sold the roof from over her
head.. The Raschers had planned to nove to the Fashlon
Ilills section of Santa Ana, but cha.ngeat their rniJlcls

after advertlsjng their house for one day. That uas
aU it took for an eager bqyer to show up, so now
theytlu out lookinp agaix.
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' Bob t{acker, Tr€asurer, A.A.P.G. pacj-fic section,
has resigned from Lloyd Corp. as of February I to Join
the ranks of Consultants. Bob rrill remai:r with Lloyd
Cor?. on a-retailer basis and m,y be contacted either
at the Lloyd Corp. offices or at his new businese
offlce at 8321 Beverly BlvCl., Ios Angeles, Tel. 653-U51
P.S. The Treasurerrs Report for 1964-65 is reprinted
ix thls nonthrs P.P.c.

George Rud.kin and ceoree Brown (I&rathon) will
get a cfEnce to try out a nelr cljnEte when ljlarathon
closes its Sacramento office in }&rch or ADriI ard
noves to Bakersfield"

Joe Bogaril (scnlr-r.uuerger) nas been assigned to
Sacramento. lle grad.uateai fron pilssouri School of
Mjnes and l\,letallur$r in 1964. Welcome to you, Joe,
your wife Iouise, and daughter, cJmthia.

I'f. Br.u"t A.m.uralson, forner\r with Stanalard 011,
has been instructlng in Geolory at Sacra.Eento city
College for the IE,st 2-I/2 years. He welcomes_aIl
persons lnter€sted jn ta](ing c€ologr courses, eltler
nlght or day school, to jxquire about this e)cpandjxg
Junior Couege.

Bruce Brooks (consultant) and John Evers (Everst
Draftlng Servlce) both lmow nolr that Brucets car 1s
not equlpped to shift into reverse at 40 mph. The
garage nechanlc didnrt have to say a rrord.

chuqk Breitsprecher (te:caco) is the latest to be
P.P.c. Correspondent. He graduated frcm the Univer-
sity of Washixgton in 1962 and noveCl to Sacranento
that sane year.

l4ilt Zeni, District Geologist, Standard., 01lda1e,
spent a few hours visitilg Dlsneyland to get soDe
ideas for d.isplays for the Spririg Erdget l4eetjxg.
He also vlsltetl the Technlcolor Studlos to be sure
the col-ors he used would not c1ash.

Moft Polusar fountl it d.ifficult to stay' on hls
diet at the recent Stanatard r01I Compary Paleontolo$r
conference ix La Habra. He discovered a neu drilIr
called the itsanta ljlargarita't, Tequi-Ia and. Ilne Juice
il a sand covered glasq. 01e!

S. B. Reber (Standard, 01kla1e) has been ap-
pojnted Dlstrict Geologist for the Northern District.
He r€places Dick Darrow who is currently on a spec-
ial assignnent traveling to various atistrict offices
of the Corporation.

Bill Davidson (Standard, Northern Division) has
jojxed the comrters on the Bakersfield-Taft saJari.

G1I Hornung. ex-hotel proprletor. has re-Joiaed
Standard 0i1ts c€ological Staff ix oildale. His
f2mily l'rill soon Join hin in Balrersfield from Santa
Rosa.

CAITNDAR

I6rch 12, 1965 - Diuer l@etine, 6:50 PM

Geologlcal Society of sacramento.
C€olory in Greece bY Dr. Charles
G. HiSgins. For aletails contact
iv[". Burt Ann4ldso4, 252]- znd Ave.'
Sacramento, CaljJornia.

Bakersfield College, 7r3O p.m,, Room 56, Science and
E:lgixeering Bu1lding.

April 5, 1965 - Dr. Joseph Grcham,

i\by 3, 1965

Stanford Universlty
trFosgil l,bntr

Dr. c. Dallas Hanna,
Acaatery of Sclences, San tr?ancisco

'rBj-ological Aspects of Alaskan
Earthquake of I964n

U.S.C. Tuesday Noon llbetings, EriId,jJIg G3, Roon ioz,
827 !'lest 37th Strcet

I€rch 16, 1965- I,tr. Bennie W. Trcxel, S?. Geologist
Calif . Div. of Mines & C'eoIoSr

'lProgm^ns of the Division of l4i-rles
antl Geolo$Itr -D. Sher@n

l€rch 25, 1965- Dr. Wi11i2m C. Gussow
Sr. Research Assoc., Utlion 0i1 Co.
rrl'lcuntain Blrlld,ingr -F. I'Iright

l,brch 30, 1965- }ft. Harold D. Fal-rer, Gnil. stualent
rroffshore lsland Geolory in
Southern catiJornla bynHelicoptern

Apr1l 6, 1965 - I"tr. Janes W. Vernon
Ph.D. candidate in C€oIoSI
'tsedlnent Transport on the f.m1er
She1f of catalira Islanal'r

-L. IioJ,'b

BIBIIOGRAPHY
OI RECEN't ?UBIICATIONS

U. S. GEOIOG]CAI, SIIRVET

Professional Paper 416: Geolog/ and ore deposits of
the Sragoon quadrangle, cochise county' Arizona, by:
J. R. 

.cooper 
and L. T. S1lver W.25

hofessional Paper 454[-E: A correlatlon procedure of
augEentlng hyd.rotoglc data, by N. c. lbtalas antt
Barbara Jacobs $ .15

Professional Paper 457-A: Atluvial fans and. near-sufface
subsidence in western tr?esno Cowty, California, bY
on' B' Burr $r'50

hofesslonal Paper 449: C€oIory of the central anal

northern parts of the Westerrl cascatle Range jn oregpn,
by D. L. Peck, A. B. Griggs, H. G. Schliclcer, F. G.
Wel1s anat H. M. Dole $1.25

Professional Paper 458-8: Rocks, structure, anat geo-
Iogic history of Steamboat Sprlngs therEal area,
Washoe County, Nevada, by D. E. hlhite' G. A. Thoflpson
and C. H. Sandberg S2.50

Professlonal Paper 461: Geologl of the I'Sondyke quad'-
rungle, Grahan and Piral cotutles, Arizona, by I'. S.
simons $2'25

Bu]-letix 1180-c: Miatdle and Loller ordovlcian forua-
tlons in southerrunost llevada anal adiacent californla,
by R. J. Ross, Jr., with a section on Paleotectonic
slgniflcance of ordoviclan sections south of the I€.s
Vegas shear zone, by R. J. Ross, Jr., and C. R. I,ongweU

rii .65



Geophysical Abstracts 216: Jarulary 1965, by J. W.
Clarke, D. B. Vitaliano, V. S. Neuschel and otherszR

W.vv

OiL and gas fields of the Uniteat States, exclusive of
flr:k* a.nd Hauaii, by S. D. Vlissides anO S. A. Qulrix(data as of october t96b) ga.OO

CQ-550: Geologlc nnp of the Blg t4aria l,lountalns NE
quaatrangle, Riverside County, Ca1if., and t4lna County,
Arizona, by Warren Haeilton $f.OO

Water Suppl-y Paper 1945: quality of swface waters of
the Uniteai States, 1962 Parts 9-14: Colorado Rlver
Basin to Pacific slope basins in oregon and tower Co1-
unbia River basin. $2.25

Page 7

open Filed ReDorts (lxspection onty)

Aero@gnetic nlap of parts of the }tb. Rose and the
Vlrglnia City quadrangles, Ormsby, Storey, and Washoe
Corrllties, Nevada, Dy W. J. Denpsey and J. L. Vargo.
I Eap and er<planation, scale 1:62,500

Southwest oregon gravity data, by H. Richard B1a.nk, Jr.
I p. 65 computer prjnt-out sheets, I map, scale
1:250,000.

Comelation of coal beds jJt Squaw Basin anat part of
Ealen Ridge, T 55 S, R 11 W W. M., Southilestert'l oregon,
by Russell G. Wayland..

GEOIOGiCAI SOC]]i'r'Y OlI A,I'[r]IIICA: BUI,LETIN

Paper bounat set
Single volunes, paper bounal

Vols. 40, 42, 45-49, 1929-1958(In the orlginal edltlon)
Sing1e vo1unes, pa,per bound

IN PRPARATION

vols. 28-56, 1917-1925

$bob.oo
$465.00
s 27.50

$ zs.oo

Address orders antt jnquiries toi
JO}INSON RPRI}II CORPOMTION
111 Fifth Avenue
New Yorlc, N.Y. 10005

GEoIOGICAL SoCIIIY 0I'AI4ERICA BILLET]N, vol. 75, no. 8,
Au€Ust 1964

Pa1eo@gnet ic results frou Pr€canbriar sedinentaxnr
rocks jll the westem United States, by S. K. Runcorrr

Reglonal gravity suryey of the northern Gleat Salt
I€ke Desert anat aalJacent areas in Utah, Nevaala anal
fdaho, by Kenneth L. Cook, l.&rk 0. Halverson, J. C.
stepp and Joseph W. Berg, Jr.

Potassilu-Argon alates of three Pleistocene Intergla-
cial basalt flors fron the Sierra Nevada, CaliJornia,
by G. Br,ent Dauyup1e

OII AND cAS JoURML, vol. 62, no. 40, October 5, 1964
california is still coming up uith big discoveries,
by trfank J. Gartner

0IT, AND GAS JOURML, vol. 62, no. 4I, october ]-.2, L964
or€gon-Washjngton sale sets stage for lots of uiLd.-
catt i ng.

oIL A]JD GAS JOURNAL, vo1. 65, no. 5, Feb. 1, 1965
shell plans test off oregon

oIL AND GAS JOURI\AL, voI. 63, no. 6, Feb. 8, 1965
I{ew atrilung like1y for Los Angeles
'r^Jlro flnds those oil fields? by tr?ark J. Garainer

I'o'p r-427? Georogic Eap or the or.r 
'buntajxs 

quanransle u"r#l"r33it:f':ilt'T,1illr?i.T#'3"1?ilfi3:*t"u
San Bernardino County Calif ., by T. W..Dibblee, Jr. ?Sd

I\bsnler and K. 1. Iseri ili .50

vols. 1-10. Washington 1890-1899
(Including Inttex to Vols. 1-10)

Ctoth bounat set . . $SA0.OO
Paper bolnlal set . . $285.00
Sirgle volunes, paper bowrd fi Z7.bO
Index, paper bounal g 10.00Water Supply Paper 1779-5: Evaluation of \yatro-

geologr and hydrogeochemistry of Truckee lbadous
arrea, Washoe County, Nevada, by philip Cohen anal Vols. 11-27, 1900-1916

Cloth bounal set0. J. loeltz. sl.25

Water Supply Paper 1669-2: Selecteal techniques in
Itrater resourcbs Jrrvestiptlons, coEpiled by c. N.

Water Supply Paper 1809-5: Galleries anal their use
for developDent of shalloE grould-nater Supplies,
with special reference to Alaska, by A. J. Feulner

$ .15
Geophyslcal abstEcts 215: october 1964, by
J. W. Clarke, D. B. Vitaliano, V. S. Neuschel,
and others $ .gb

BuUetin U78: Stratigraphy and petrog?phy of
uhe Pybus-Ganbier area, Admlralty Islanal, 3l-aska,
u, R. A. Ioney. $1.cO

Bulletin 1194-E: Upper Miocene and Pliocene
narine stratlpgaphy 1n southern Sallnas Va11ey, CaUJ.,
by D. L. Durham and W. O. Ad(ticott ' $ .fO

Bulletin 1194-c3 Mesozoic fornatlons in the
Velrol l4ormtains, Papago Indlan Reservatlon, Arizona,
by L. A. Hejxdl. s .r0

Geologlcal Survey Topogaphlc Instructlons.
Chapter 581 (Ar.eas of quadrangtesi Chapter 5Bz
(Instructions and tables for polyconlc proJectlons)

s .70

I'{APS

GP-468! Coq)lete Bouguer gravi-ty nap of the north-
ern part of the San Francisco Bay area, and its
geologic jnterpretation, by W. c. Clement $ .50

GP 481: Aeronagnetlc map of the Albany-Newport area,
Oregon, and 1ts geologic ilterpretation, by R. W.

Bronery. $ .50

l,lap I-4I2: Geologlc nap and sections of the Deep
Creek area, Stevens anal Penal 0rei11e Countles, Wash.,
hl/ R r} Veteq $r.oo

l"bp I-431: Geologic map of the San Gorgonio Mountajx
quaairangle, San Bernardlno and Riversiaie Countles,
Callf., bV T. W. Dibblee, Jr. $ .75

Bou4ler gravlty anomaly nail of the Unlteal States
(Exclusive of Afaska and Har.faii) by the Al0erlcan Geo-
physlcal Unionrs Special cotrmittee for the Geophysical
anat Geologlcal Study of the Continents, G. lJoollard,
Chaj-rean, and the U. S. C€ological Slrrvey, H. R.
Joestj-ng, Coordlnator. Scale I:2,500,000 $ .75
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oIL A.l{D GAS JoURi{AL, vol. 65, no.7, }-eb. 15, 1965

196.irs prire need--bold geolo$/
Sjx sites are selected for Plohofe project

0II AND GAS JoURML, vol. 65, no. I, Feb. 22, 1965
IJevaala strike stirs i:rdustry
Denver basjr drilling acti-on keeps edging north-
ward.

GEoLoGICAI, SoCIETY 0F AI"{ERICA Erlletin, vol. 75, no. 1e
December, 1964: Pre-Tertiary orogenic and plutonlc
intrusive actlvity in central and northeastern oregon,
by T. P. Thayer and C. E. Brown.

TI-IE JoURI\A-L 0F GEOLOGY, voL. 73, no. I, Jantrary, 1965
The €pomor?hlc and paleoclimatlc signlficarce of

alluvial deposits jx southern Arizona, by l€rk A.
I'blton.

Couposltion of ixterstitial waters of modern sed-
iJents, by Raluond Siever, Kevix C. Beck, and. Robert
A. Berner.

ReEa.nent nagnetization of spilite and aliabase in
the Franciscan For[Etion, l,Iestern l4arin County,
Califomia, by C. S. GroEr0e and H. J. Gluskoter.

Sedlnentation tothe.lee of small unaierwater sand
waves: an experinental study, by J. R. L. Allen.

TrEnsforrlation of weight frequency and number frequency
data 1n size d.istribution studies of cl-astic sedj-nents,
bJt Basanta K. Sahu.

Grain size rcpresentation by cM Patterns as a geologic
tool, by R. Passega.

Jourual of Geopnvsical Research. vol. 69. no. 24.
Decenber 15. 1964

crou.nd-coupleCl ajJ uaves from the Great Al-askan Earfh--
quake, by WiIIian L. DoryI and Erlc S. Pementier.

PACIIIC ?EIROIEUiA GEOIOGISI
PACtFtC SECnC)N, A.A.?.6.
?.c). Box 17486. toY SIAI|ON
tOS ANGETES 17, CAIIFOitNIIA

Volume 19' Number 3

CALIFORI'IIA DIVISIOIiI OF I'IINES AND GEOIOGY (Ferry Bldg.,
San ftancisco)

Bulletin 183: FYanciscan and rel-ated rocks and
their sig.nificance in.the geolo$/ of western cauJor-
nia, by Ed€ar H. Ball-e:/, William P. Iruin, anal David
L. Jones $5.00+

tax ,Lz

List of available publlcations, Janrary 1965
trl,ist of nlnes on plate l, San Diego Cowltyrr N0 Charge
This list is available on request to any owner of
county Report 3. (San liego County.)

UAIIFOR;JL\ D-ml,RTi{EuiT OF WATHT RXSOURCES

Bulletin I'lo. 122: san Diego Cotulty Flood Hazard
lnvesti-gation

WASHINGTOII DIVISION OF I'trTtrS AND GEOIOGY (355 GENETAI

Ad.m. 131dr,1., 01i.'r@1a)
Informatlon Circular i'io. 41: origln of Cascade

Iandscapes, by J. Hoover l4ackjx and Allen S. cary
$ .50

WASINIGTOII D]VISION OF WATM FESOI]RCES (535 GENETAI
Adm. Bldg., Olyffpia)

Water-Supply Bulletix No. 25: Miscellaneous
stream-flow neasurements ix the State of Washirgton,
1890 to January, 1961.

B00.s:

Atlas antl glossary of pr1mry sedinentary structures,
by F. J. Pettiiohn and leul Eduin Potter. 374 Pages.

$14.75t964 -
(obtainable th.rougl Sprix€pr-Verlag Neu York, rnc.,
I75 Fifth Ave., N.Y.)

Alaska Geological Society Guiatebook Anchorage and

ir"iatanuska valley Area, Octoller' IgM, $2.20 -postpaid'
Avallable from Tom I'Jilson, Ivb,rathon 0i1 CoEpany'

259 l,lest Flrevreed. Iane' Anchorage, Al-aska.

Richard L- ftester
PaulsY Petrole':s, lnc '
t0000 S,anta So,clea Blvd'

Ret rrrn nequested

Lcs *ngr-rgg' gtllf' 9C05?
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PACIilC PTTRO!.EUIA GaOLOG|S t
hITWS TET'TER OT IiIE PACIIIC SEqIION

AMTRICANI ASSOCIATIONI OF PEIROIEUM GEO!.OGISTS

Volume l9 April,1965 Number 4

ASSOCIATION AqIIVIIIES

THE AMMICAN ASSOCIATIOI{ OF PETROLEIJIU GEOI.OGISTS

Executive Comittee Meeting, A.A.P.G., Austin, Texas,
January 27 and,28, 1965.

IIew offlcers! 0r1o E. Childs, President-Elect; John M.
Parker, Vice President-Elect; Creorge C. llardin, re-elected
Secretary-Treasurer; Jolu:r C. Ilazzarfl., re-eIecteal Editor.

Assoclation Fj-nances: 1. The executive conmittee a.dopteat
a pennanant long-range fj-nancial policy which was worked
out over a period of nonths by Sec-Treasurer Haralln axrd
the nenbers of the tr'ilance Cormittee, of rJhich Gail F.
I4oulton 1s Chairman. Look for its publication h an early
issue of the BUL,LETII{.

2. Durirg the year 1964, the Assoclation mariaged to
effect. econonies which allowed a reasonable operatixg
surplus. Thls reflects the close operatlng control of
the Associatlonrs progr'am as currently constituted, since
1964 was the flrst fuII year under revised budgetjrg pro-
cedures.

3. ft should be borne in mind that the Associationrs
program was not cxpanded durjng 1964 and that an expansion
of operation and sen/1ces to the nembers ca.nnot be carrieal
on wlthout an increase ix income.

Semi-Centennlal Celebratlon: chalrnan Merril-l llaas, of
the Semi-Centennial Celebration Coru[ittee, reported in
considerable delall on the liork of h1s comittee for the
Semi-Centennial Conventlon to be held in St. Louis ix
1966. It 1s the consensus of the Executive-Comittee,
1n which it 1s hoped all District Representatives will
concur, that the Association and the Dlstinguished Lec-
ture Comittee r^rill undertake to place speakers before
non-geological groups and service organizatlon groups
from various parts of the cou3try. It is contemplated
that the local societles would arrange for speaking
platforms in their respective citles and/or district
and would support these meetings wlth thelr attendance.

An anbltious pro€tran is under way which jxcludes secur-
i:rg a very hlgh-Ievel, key-note speaker for the 1966
anh\r6n+ i 

^h

Geologic Aspects of Oil and cas Reserves: A report was
received fron the special comlttee authorlzed at the
Toronto neetjrg to study anal report on the geologlc
aspects of oi1 and ffi.s reser'\res and the posltlon that
the Assoclatlon shouLt take wlth respect to the naking
of a contributlon to tfie A.P.I. reserve estinates.
This corulittee, unaler the Chairnanship of W1ll1s G.
Meyer, after a thorough canvas of qualified geolog'ists,
r€comended that the Assoclatlon should not attempt to
acceler?te the participatlon of geologists in this pro-
€ram.

Constltutlonal Review: A special comx0lttee has been
stuatyjng in great detail the Constltution and Bylaws of
the Association. This comittee conslsteal of: Creorgp
V. Cohee, Chairman, Ben H. Parker, W11liam C. I(rwrbein,
Willian R. Iqorar, antl l"lason L. Hitl. The CorruLltteets
flrst report 1s at ha.nd anai 1s bej,ng studied by the Ex-

ecutlve Comlttee. When the D(ecutive Conmlttee has
r€achecl an accor{ on the revised docu.oent, copies of it
will be fonirarded to District Representatlves for thelr
stualy and discussion in the local groups.

Professional Stantlards Comnttee: Chairnar Jack Taylor,
of the kofessional Standards Colmittee, reporled on the
proffess of the preparatlon of certjfication procedures.
.His report frad been stualieat previously by the Executive
Cronmittee anct is now belng prcpared ix 1ts final form.
There have been na.ny inqulrles about when appllcation
for certlfication might be obtajxed and, as District Rep-
resentatives, you have u:idoubtedly tlad si-milar inqujrles.
As soon as foruts are avallable, you will be notifiett and
notice will be publlsheat 1n the BULLETIN. The A.A.P.G.
District Representatlves uiII have an imtrlortant role in
the rEtter of certlficatlon.

New Society Affiliations! The Hecutive Comdttee also
approved the affiuation of two additlonal local socie-
ties whose petitlons were at fEnd. They are the Pitts-
burgh ceological Society anal the Geological Society of
urasnrngron (u.u. ,l .

Vislts to Local Socleties! tr6ny local societies have
l@rsr persorinel aturing the past
few months. Those of you l,rho have been vlsited will
recall the representatlve of the Association uas attenpt-
jng to find out lrhat the Association could do for the
Iocal ffoups, and your connents and requests were 1nv1teal.
It is worth polnting out that ten of the ltens on the
lxecutive Commlttee agenda dealt dlrectly with requests
and su,!",gestions fron Dlstrict Representatives a.nd FY€s-
lalents of local societies.

Group Life Insw=ance PIan: After tlro nonths, there have
been over 300 applications subnittetl for partlcipation
in the Associationts Group Life fnsurance Plan. You
should be advised anal shoulat take occasion to irform the
menbers in your District that the Charter frirourent
Perioat of thls program closes on l"hrch 1, 1965.

APG picFs Denver for Annual Meeting

The AEerlcan Institute of hofessional C€ologists
will hold its second aruiual- neeting in Denver Jn october
8th and gth. Slte of the meeting wilt be the Ecor"nr
Palace Hotel. The two-alay prosan w111 jxcluale a nun-
'oer of prominent speakers, antl will deal in large part
with problems that face the geological professlon and
their solutions. The p,eneral sessions will be open to
atl who have an interest 1n geolopy as a professlon.
Dr. Jay G. I'brks of Hu0bte 0i1 & Reflning CoEpany is
r€nerzl chairman of the meeting.

The selection of Denver for 1ts annual meetlng by
the Professlonal Geologists comes on top of the recent
election of Colorado residents Dr. 0r1o E. Chi-Ids anal

John M. Parker as president And.vice-presldent, respect-
ively, of the Anerican Associatlon of Petroleun Geolo-
gists. Together with the current influx of oi1 ooqpan-
ies, each wlth its staff of geologlsts, these events
seen to'be making Denver the nucleus of the geologlcal
wor1d.
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Nexb Deadline - April 28, 1965

PETROLEUM GEOIOGTSTS ffi{ COMI"IEI\ORATIVE STAMP

The Amerlcan Association of Petroleum Geologlsts
wlll be celebrating its 50th birthday 1n 1966. The
organization has grown to be the largest geologlcal or-
&.nization in the world lrith a membershj.p of 15,000.
The Seni-centen-nlal Conmenorative ]"leetillg v'ril-I be held.
ix St. Iouis in the sprlng of that year, and tle organ-
ization has requested. Postmaster GenerEl- John A.
Gronowslci to issue a statrp jn recognj-tion of j-ts long and
proaluctive history.

The Assoclation was foflned as the Southwest Federa-
tion of Geolory, and the name was cha.nged in 1917 to
The Aoericar Association of Petroleum Geologists. The
or€pnization was forlpd for the pwpose of aldjrg jx the
e)rploration for and alevelopment of oil and natural gas
r€serr/es at a ti!0e when the elrpanding lndustrial conplex
of the Uniteal States sorcly needed large suppues of fuel
anal ener$/. Sjxce its foundlng, the nenbers of tlp Asso-
ciation have pla.J.ed a lec.dint role jl] the developrlent of
oll and, as throu hout the r,rorld a.nd today i1s nenbership
is spread around tlle world jl nore tfian 80 countries.
The fact that the oil ard gas reserves of the United
States are now greater than ever before in the history
of our nation 1s a testlnonial to the A.A.P.G. and its
ruernbershlp.

It uas largely frcn the ranks of A.A.P.G. members
nho had been trained in the practlcal understandjxg of
sea arn lanclscapes that the military €pological unlts of
both Worlal Wars wer€ ateveloped. The great asslstance of
these special cor?s in the successful landings of llorld
l.Iar lfrs Southwest Paclfic carnpaigr 1s ar establlshed
fact. Because the members of the Assoclation have contrib-
uted materially during the past half century toward the
general economic advancenent ix the natural energ/ indus-
try and to the security of the Unlted States, it is be-
llevetl that A.A.P.G. deserues national recognition by the
issuance of a Corunenoratlve Stamp.

The stateal objectives of the Association are, Itto
advance the science of €potory, especially as it relates
to petroleum and natural €F.s; to promote the alevelopment
of the tecfmolosi of petroleum a.rd natllral gas antl to en-
cour?[€ i.rproverents jx the method.s of exploring for anat

exploiting these substa.nces; to foster the spirlt of sci-
entiflc research tlroughout its neDrlcership; and to atissem-
inate facts relatjxg to tIE gpolo$/ and technology of'
petroleun ard' natural &s,rt

A.A.P.G Semi-Centermlal celebrat ion

In connection wlth the Associationrs Semi-Centeimial
Celebmtion, it has been our intention to have rrThe

First FiJty Yearsrr of petroleum geolos/ brought to the
attentlon of the public with the issuaJtce of a Colmenor-
ative Stanp. Securing such an issue is a task that 1s

made frustratlngly allfficult sjnce there are Iiterally
hund.reds of requests each year and only fiJteen Co[lmem-

orative Staups are issued.
ft rs a now-or-never sltuatlon and, on tne request

of the chairman of the senni-centennial celebratlon com-
nittee, the Dlstrict Representatives and loca1 Soclety
Presidents are.aslceal to urite to thelr United States
Senators anal Unlted States Representatives jx Congress
a(lvlsixg then of the Assoclationrs Senl-Centerulial year
in 1966. l'Ie have been advised on rE1iab1e authority
that the President of the united states w111 issue the
follol'rixg Proclamation in which the year 1966 will be
tieslgnated tIE Seni-Centennial Year of Petroleum GeoloSI.

Proclamation

The skill, resourcefulxess and irnaginatlon of
the petroleuo geologist have played a rtsior role
1n creatlng the highest liv1ng standarals for
manklnal in all history. F?om his enileavors,
anple reserves of petroleun were discovered to
suppty our countryts needs in the two world wars
which savett democracy. Flrthernore, his efforts
have provided the ener$/ for our natlon to beconF
the nost powerful jx the world. This ener$/ now
fuels the rockets uhich plerce outer space and
assure our leadershlp amng nations.
Petroleum Eeolofry stlll offers unprecedented
opportunlties to-the youth of thlS nation to
make secure a free soclety and proviate all man-
kixd with even greater benefj-ts from his en-
vironment.

Accod j-r\qly, it 1s appropriate to salute the
petroleun geologist anal his professional orga.n-
izatlon and recofylize the flrst fifty years of
hls scientlfic achievements for the benefit of
mankjxd by designating 1966 as the official
Seni-Centennial Year of The American Associatlon
of Petroleun Geologlsts.

Cla-v l{lnerals Conferences

The 14th hlorth A0erican CIay luDxerals Conference
is belng hetd in coniunction with the znd l'leetixg of
the Clay t4inerals Society on the University of CaIjJor-
nia Berkeley campus, Auzust %-26, L965. A 4-day pro-
flrafi is planned., incluating 5 days of technical sesslons;
and I day of fielal trips. F?ed R. Ke1ley' geologlst'
Ca.lifornia Dlvlsion of Mlnes ard GeoloSI, Ferry Builaling,
San Francisco, is chairmn of fleld trip arrangellFnts.
C€ner€l arrangements are in charge of JaJnes K. Mitchell,
Department of Civil Engineerjxg, University of Caljjornia
Berkeley.

Judgint fron past Clay Mjnerals Conferences, petrol-
eum p.eolijsiSts wou-ld find much of jxterest and applica-
tion to their field in these llFetlngs.



Alaskg Methodlst Universlty Ner^rs

The U. S. Coast and ceodetic Suwey has recently
instaUed a seismogr?ph station on the iU"tt_l Canpus toLa_ted in Anchora€e. It is one of four pernanent stations
1n Al-aska. The othef three stations are at pt. Baffou,Colle$ and Sitka. Dr. Ross Schaff, Head of the Depari_
ment of C€oIoS/-, is lj.ason officer for the facility-and
a member of the Alaska Geological Soclety. Al-l Ross
neeals now is another r'g.5 jol1[ to try out his new
selsmo€faph. 0n second thought he uil1 probably settlefor a little less.

Alaska ceologica] Soclety

AGS nembers tumeal out 1n force to hear Lun
Lovelyrs tal_k entitled tr}.Ij_l1 success spoil The Gjant
Hunter?tr at the rqgular monthly noon luncheon, I,{archIIth. Lum kept the crowat engossed on econornics for
much of hi-s talk, then launcheat into his j-deas for reE_
ronal correlations in the Cook Inlet anal Lrhere to finOall those hiatden giants. The nenbers became notlceably
more alert at this point. Lun is an jxdependent Geol_-
o,q1st in Anchorage, Iravlng resided here since the late
1950 t s.

Abstract:

0i1 and gas atiscoveries in the Tertlary Basin of
Cook Inlet Alaska,have been spectacular, and geological
ixailcators point to blllions of barrel_s of undlscovered
reserues uhich U.e jn walt for the drifl. The geologist
will not {Ft hls prospect alrllled sintrIy by resting on
the l-aurels of past discoveries and favorable geolory,
however. First he must convince hls managenent, or
r-nvestor, that explorEtlon for oll in the Cook Intet
Tertlary Basin is economlcally feasible.

It 1s a uidely publlclzeat ard we11-lalown fact that
exploratlon costs ln Alaska are high. ft is not yet
generally recoglizeal by the oil lndustry, however, that
unit replacenent costs of reserves 1n the Cook Inlet
Tertiary Basin are lor,rer, on an average, than 1n nost
other oll provinces in I'iorth Anerica, anal that the re-
turn on the exploration dollar 1s mrch €feater.

To date, 409 nill_lon bbls. of oll reserves have
been proved j.n Cook In1et Tertiary sedjipnts. Dlscov-
err/ costs for these reserves amount to i;jl3g mi.llion.
At the rate of 26y' per bbl., a sun of {irz ml11ion }rill
be requj.red to develop and lj_ft p00 nnillion bb1s. jx
the Swanson Rlver Oil Fielal. At iod per bbl., an out-
Iay of ii105 million uil-l be requirett lo develop anO
lift the 209 miu-lon bbt-s. of oil remajrixg in other
parts of the basjr. Total discover)r, devel_opment, anal
production costs for all 409 million bbls. of reserves
r.n Cook lnlet Tertiary Basin secliments, therefore,
eventually w111 amount to gzgb million, for a unlt re-
placenent cost of ?zy' per bbl-. Thls compares wlth
Ei1.62 for Canada, $I.84 for California, and \i2.56 for
the United States as a whole.

Ilet return on the exploratlon alol_Iar, after deduct-
ing the basic l.2-I/2 percent basic royal_ty, amounts to
1J2.80 ].n Cook Inlet. Thls is 6.4 times better than the
averag€ for Canada, 9.7 times better than Cafifornia,
and 26 tlmes better than the average for at1 the Lj-n1ted
St:tes eornhinprl ,'l ,is tre:te,ttlous p]:o,.'_.. l]oie:-i.,.1_ :oi.
explor-tion in uooK ritlei is possible, bec!.use a betteir
t-L?"ir -.\'efl-e u-rlt pri.ce is beinl p:rid. for a. crude dil
nhich has a m.lch lor^rer than average unit cost.

Lreplacement costs _of the integrated oi1 company
in other o11 provlnces of ijorth Anerica, obviously,
are bein.. subsidized to a great extent bJ. earnlngs
from other sesfiFnts of the industrJ', such as refining
and marketlnf'. The Independent Operator apparentl]r €pts
hls explorution mone;y fr'on new and dlfferent sources for
most of his ventur€s. J)eloration 1n the Cook Inlet
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Tertlary Basin of Alaska has demonstrateat that it can
pay its own way, hor/ever, wj.th a comfortable proflt left
over,

Unit flnding rosts fcr gas are also suall jn Cook
Inlet, when compared to other parts of the Unltett States
and Canada. Ilaxjnuni profit potentlal wlII not be real-
ized, hor^rever, untll loca1 and Oriental- narkets are
morc fully developed.
The followln.q table sumnarized comparative figures for
Cook In1et, California, the Unlted States, and Cana.da:

Avg. prlce/bbl. crude

Avf. cost/bbl. to alis-
cover, devel. & lift

Gross profit/bbI. crude

;Jet prof. after deduct.
L2-l-/2 percent basis
royalty

Cook
Inlet Calif . U- S.. Canaala

{ir.04 $z.ao $z.ss $e.er

.72 1.84 2.56 1.62

2,32 .62 .39 .7t

2.00 .54 .34 .7r (?)

Net profit-to-cost ratj-o
yvr vvf.

Net retunr per lnvest.
(exploration) ootlar

2.n-r ,29-1.15-1 .4-r

$a.80 .zel fil 44n

The above flgrres are alerlveal nostly from publisheat
sources, but partly from reasonable estinEtes which
have been ned.e lrhere data either 1s generalized or miss-
ing. They are prelimjnary in nature, and subject to
revisi-on. They are close enough for the pur?ose at
hanat j-n pointing out the profit potential of exploration
in the Tertiary Basin of Cook Inl-et, however, and to
lay the 6poundwork for nore detalleal analysis by other
fEologists.

Conclusj-on: In order to conpete successfully for
tne e$I3l6liii d.otlar, the geologlst workixg in cook
Inlet trust start thinkjxg and coffmnlicatlng more in
terms of economics. He nust begln spreaating the
I'qospelrr about the tremenatous profit potential the basin
offers the oil hrmter.

Costs are hi$, but profits are higher. High costs
are hanalled successfully by oil coltrpanies presently
operatjxg ix Cook Inlet, however, by pooling their ex-
ploration budgets and by operating iojntly. This 1s a
,,lood example for others to follo!,/, wh9 woul9 like to
iet in on the profits, but who havenft got the budgets

to handle exploration costs alone.

Pacjjiu Section SDring Picnic

old Tjfiers w111 be lEppy to hear that the Spring
Picnic w1ll be hetd back at the oLt Pico carJron loca-
tion this Jrear. Golffug is beixg arrang,ed at the
Elkins GoIf Course. Jack Woods will do the cooki-ng
and there witl probably be a fiell tr1p. Details will
be releaseal later, but keep Jure 4th open for this
yearly event.

H_l:L_qhemsc

Dean Fi. Sheldon, consultlng petroleu-Io engjneer of
South Pasadena, Caljjornia, died Febnrary 22nd in a
Covina, CaliJornia hospital-. lle was 56 years of a€e.
Fornerljr with Unlon 011- Company of caliJornia and R. E.
iiavenstrite, operator, he had been a consultant sjxce
.IqAA
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Coaqt ceolo€1cal S:ociety

The donthlJr meeting of the Coast Geologicat
Soclety was held at the Jet Roon jn Ventura on February
gth,1965.

The eveningts guest speaker was Dr. E. L. Wjxterer
of Scrlpps Instltute of oceanosraphy'_ at I€ Jo11a. Dr.
Wlnterer €Fve an intrlguilg talk on Submarjne ceolosr
from a Dlving Saucer. The tallr uas based on recent
work done by Dr, Winterer anal fellow researchers at the
Scrlpps Institute and by Unlted States Navy jxvestigat-
ors. The talk was highlighted by an excellent selection
of 16 m slides anal outstandlng movles taken from insiale
the dlving saucer uh1le subnergeal over or i-ri subnarjxe
featru€s such as the shelf, slope, and submarjxe tranches
along the Caufomia and l.{exica.n coast.

The workjngs of the Saucer itself, and its unusual
capabllities were discusseai, however q>eciaI eruphasis
was placed on the obseryed, and saqpleat rock types which
uer€ exposed on the slopes, and ix the trenches. Also,
of interest Lras the characterlstics of the sea floor at
various depths. Abundant rrErixe liJe rias obsenred 1n
the vicinit.y of rocl{ outcrops wh1le very Uttle UJe was
noted on the barren trDeserts,' of saftl.

It }las evitlent that considerable material 1s beixE
noved down the trenches and slopes, but considerable
Ctebate upon the nethod of novenent is stltl ix the
offering.

The lArch gth neeting I'ras also held at the Jet
Room ix Ventura.

),L. JoMl Warme was the eveningts €|tres! sl)eaker. lt".
tr{arme is now conpleting his Doctorate at U.C.L.A. and
pr€senteat an excellent talk on the Paleoecologlcal as-
pects of the itugu I€goon. The possible conversion of
)fugu I€goon to a state park and rrErlna has latel-y been
a very controvensial subject aJrd maaie i\'Ir. tr"Jarmers tall{
^rri +6 +-i m61 \/

tlr. I.tranrc covered the envlrorunental factors con-
trolling vegetatlon, aninal liJe arat lithologic distri-
butions. He hopes to be able to correlate these factors
and. resultant faunal and sealj-mentary structures with
foss11 lagoons, but he points out the exbrene difficul-
ties involvetl ix lagoonal stuttles. The @Jor (ljjflculty
il seeing recogrizable sequences jn lagoon developnent
1s the thorough reatistributj-on of rrEterlal- by a^n active,
abradant pelecJpod ard gastropod population. Ability
to use fos6il assenblages suspecteal to represent a
lagoonal environment 1s atependent to a great extent upon
the recognizance of comensal groupj.ngs.

HINTS FOR THE FIELD GEOLOGIST

HOW TO TELL TIME BY SAMPLE BAG:

GuIf Coast Publications

The following publlcations are available from the
Sh-reveport Geological Society, Box 750, Shreveport, La.

PUBLICATIOI{S.:

FIELD TR]P GUIDN BOOI{S

Interior Satt Domes and Tertlary Stratigrap\y of North
Louisiana zoth rrlp, I47 pp. (1960) . . . . $5.00

Cretaceous of Southltest A.rkansas ard Southeast okIahona,
21st Tr1p, with Sel-ected Field Papers m South Arl(ansas
and llorth Louisiana, 89 pp. (1961) . $6.50

RETERENCE RPORTS ON OIL & GAS FELDS AND REGTONAL
GEOI.OGY OF NORTH I.OUTSUNA, SOTJTH ARKANSAS, I\trSSISSPPI
AND AI,A3AI"IA.

VoI. II, 205 pp. (1947)
VoI. IIf, No. 1, 42 pp. (1951)
vol. III, No. 2, 1OB pp. (1955)
vol. IV, 204 pp. (1958)
vol. v, aoz pp. (roor)

OTHM PUBLICATIOI'{S

President
Vlce-President
qanr€l- omr

Treasurer

$7.o0
$z.oo
{i5.00
qi5.00
$7.00

ceologic I'bp of Ioulsiana (blue line prjnt),
Scale: ln - I n1les (1946) S5.0O

Structural and stratlgraphlc cross sections of north
Loulslana antl South Arkansas (set of e) with lnalex Dap
and geolo€llc map of pre-Upper Cretaceous surface .S5.00

Conryilation of Froaiucixg Fonnatlons by F1e1ds covering
I{E Tex., N. La., S.Ark., I"tiss. and Al-a. (1951) .$1.00

Upper Gulf Coast Correlation Chart . . .$r.00

Perretratlon charts and Reservoir Data SunEary of 0i1 anal
Gas Fielats 1n South Arkansas artt North Loulsiana,
tI sheets (1955) . .S4.00

Set of nlne (9) tnaps altl one cross-section depicti-ng the
rRerqional Stratigaphlc Analysis of tle Cotton Val1ey
Group of the Upper Gulf Coastal Plaj-nt' (19-4). . .l;)6.00

011 ajld cas Prod.ucjrg Zotles in the .iilcox (-iocene) oi
'^rr+lf'1 ;.^rrier.)rr l)-,'- pp. t r:'b-Ll i5.00

Photo ilirectorii of' Shreveport Geolo€ilcal Society
1960_196I $5.00

Photo Directory of Shreveport Geological Society
1961-1962 s5.00

i'lew Pacific Section offlcers

The follolrlng ar€ the Pacjjic Section officers for
the 1965-1966 term:

7:30 AM I t:t5 AM

5i22 PM

Peter W. Gester
. zuene R. or'vrig

otto Haclcel
Jaclc D. Nair

A full reporr of the Spring Convention, including
new officers, etc. ririll be featured in next nonthrs
i ccrra nf +ha D D rl

4: IO PM
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PTRSONAI IIEMS

DoN IRIIE of SkeIIy Oil, as presld.ent of the
Anchorage Petroleun Club, lras invited on lrf,rMrs lnaugwal
ffj-ght between Anchorage and Ansterdam dwjng the litterpart of }4arch. We expect a full report, Don,, __but not
on how to grow tullps.

ftrs officlal now, DARRm.,L llELMLtfH, Stanatarat geolo_gist, has a penrEnent transfer to Seattie with his first
asslgnnent at Neuport, Oregon as rrActing Lead. Development
ceologist for offshore". With a job deicrlptlon fftethat, Darrell, how can you missl llowever, to t<eep aI
Scoulerts staff rounded out in Standardrs new Anchoraeeoffice, Don IIcCee and family are being t"un"furreO-i.3m
I€Habra.

Other_ new or expected new arrivals to the far northj.ncluaie mNIE LIAN wlth }b.rathon, 'BILL 
FEIVIELLA withAtlantii anal VfltN VIC,OREN wlth phitups. AlI are geolo_

gists and they hail fron Bakersfield, Denver ard A-nar11]or€spectively. Welcome to Alaska, feilas.
fn a recent exposure to Southern Callfornla golf

courses, B0B LINDBLOM, Standaral, playj.ng with BOB mICKSON
DICK I\4EDITZ AND JoIIII JACOBSOT{, rrenjoyed the pasture lands
and flooal plalns of the Fullerton I"llI11 links. Recent
ralns necessltated removal_ of shoes and socks in wadlns
across 2 -L.tin/al.-s. .;cuba equ-Lpnent uas not avail-obl-e
and. rlob i,ricksoit had a difficuft titne ilitrdlng go]j balfs
i-n the torcent from lrhat was cal_Ied a rterq)oraryrr ru-it_off .

ED ITJELGE, Stand.ard, has become an honorary menberof the BaU Club in Santa L{onica. Ed reports ttwe havenrt
haah Eidad r/6+lrvvv-. rv+qvs Jvv .

JOHN TUCKm, standard, fiJlally dld it! A hole_ln_one
on the znd hole at the Kern River Course. John has beenplaying golf longer than anyone 1n the Company anal saysthat this 1s his 1st hole-ix-one with steel shaftedclubs. Hls golffug feats with rirooaien shafted ctubs in the
days of Jones & vardon are a secret. Joh.n has jxviteat
all his polfing friends to a alrink on his account 1n per_
son at the r'19th liolen Club ix CLi.nton, ior.ra.

ANOTHER INSTRUT,4ENT USED BY THE EARLY
WORKERSWAS THE BRUNTING COMPASS. THESE
ARCHAIC TOOLS ARE SELDOM NEEDED TODAY-
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RAIPH RiiDmN of Shell OiI, a recent transier jnto
the Ventura area, has aga.in re6eived a new assignnent.
He has now been transferred to the l"brine Dlvision;
however, this will_ probably not involve an actual move
of h1s fam1ly anat newly purchased home in VenturE -
Pher,r! f guess Ralph will enjoy getting back his "seaIegF". We understand his home atEy fron hone is to be
the Bluewater offshore r1g.

Wetre {Ilad to see KIT CARSoN. Ventura paleontol-
og].cal Consultart anal speclallst in thjrgs l4iocene,
back on his feet and looking so well after h1s recent
operation. Guess he was Just having so&e of the rrbugstr
].roneal out. And. whatrs aII this tal* abo$ your
trplumbingrr, Kit?

DoN DIDIER, nost recent of the coastal geologists
t9 throw his hat jnto the consultirg ririg, uas seen
try1ng atesperately to pin access to the iocal l&rlne
Recruiting offlce. It happened after one of the regu-
lar Thursday l_uncheons of the Coast Geological Society.
Were any disturbing remarks alirected yorrr way at the
lunch, Don?

werre rEppy to report that ToM BAIl,Ey is recover-jxg n1ce1y after a rcther lengthy confinenent in the
hosp1ta1. Ton i,rent in for a hernia operation and ended
up gettj.ng more than he bargaixed for. perhaps you
should have told then, Tom, thet you lrere strictly a
geologist and they coulal save thei-r trbugstt for soneone
speciaHzing in nvimsolos/n.

JOHN BULiLfNGToN. Coastal Scout for Tldewater, soon
will be saylng rtauf Wiealerschentt to his son, phil, who
uilt be tourlng Europe thls sumer as parb of the'Santa
Pau1a High School ffoup participating iyl the rExperlment
il International Llvingil progmn. plril w1lt 1ive one
nonth wlth a fanily in Sr^realen and then tour the contjr-
ent lilth ? group of ten fellbw (?) students (chaperoned,
of cowse).

HARoLD SUGDEN, beagle-eyed geologist for Tidewater
].n Ventura, noted that the State ftag uas bejng ftown
upside down j_n front of the Cj-ty Hall (of a1t places).
A quick phone call to the local newspaper resulted in a
feature story with accoupanyllg photographic evidence
and also got the bear off his bacl(. No e)elanatlon was
forthconing fron Clty fiall, other than rrthe Clty has not
r/ot <l rPAh/i aEd ll

IKE HoLSTON, recent Tidewater retirant, has been
busy etrilling test holes on his Sarta Cruz property.
nseptictr No. I ilas abandoneal at shallow depth in Tsm-ss
and we understanai "Septicn No. A was coq)Ieted. .After
spendjng 35 years in the seni-arid los Angeles basjx,
Ike reports a seasonable rajffa1l of 4g jnches as of
l&.rch 15, 1965.

. {AI'JS TASKm, Sbanalard, has fj_naIly thawed out fronnls At_askan tour and can be seen on zullertonrs tennls
courts anal golf course on alternate Saturatays. His vic-
ious t'dt€wrt 1s present and Jim contin-res to see only the
left sl(le of the course.

JoHiI JACOBSON, stanalaral, has decided to reailJr
pursue the dlmpled whlte ball wj-th earnest by purchasing
a new set of Fbst night lrons and woods. Gooit 1uck,
-Trka I

BILL BURKE, new Dlvision ceopnvsicist for Shell 1n
Seattle, has returneal to the cool, daffp Northwest after
a I-L/z year stint in Los Angeles, anal he is glad to be
back.

The Sacrumento Petroleun Associationrs arunlal
barbecue w1Il be held 1n the middle of June, l_96b.
The exact date will be set shnrtlv
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MAHION KIRK, Shell Seattle, gave a talk on rrFossils

in the Pretroleun Ind.ustryt' before the local chapter of
the Desk and Lerrick Club. lle are Dleased to report
that lbhlon G a b1g drawing card, ior all 16 neilbers
'were pr€sent.

TFF HEATOTV an.T PEDER GRII,LSTAD, Shel1, Seattle,
ardent athletes, have been running 6 to I nlles a alay
at the ttyn --gettjxg reaaiy for the olwpic tryouts,
fellas?

VERN JolIEs (Ereloratlon IoCCinC) l',as presented
r{ith the Sacratrento Petrol-eum Associationts rrBest Speech
of the Yearrr award for his talk on the 'rNorth Sea Fx-
ploratlonn. His company is expanding also. CHARLIE
LUNDGRXI{ and Rol'l ACKLEy are both ix Austral-ia on bus-
ixess trips. (Surfing 1s very gooat this tlme of year
over there).

The ceological Society of Sacramento will meet on
Aprll 13, 1965, ix the new Resources Buildjng. The
speaker will be MR. JAMES BRIGIII from Asbestos Corp. ,(Dcploration Ltd.). H1s subject will be I'Asbestos in'
Californian.

RoLAND BAIN, consultant Geologist, has been nametl
District A.A.P.G. representative for 1965-66. Bob
Pascalt presented a talk on tr011 hoperty Eyaluationtr
at the lbrch 16th A.P.I. neetlng in Woodland, CaljJornia.

LEON WILLIAI4S (Schlumoerger) recent\r purchased. an
econony car for h1s personal use. You guessed 1t, - a
Jagrar X(E.

Here is a final note. A recent speaker at the
Sacranento Petroleum Associatlon luncheon i-nformeal us
how we can all retire ix 5 years. Donrt look for a.ny
early retlrenents, though, as it took a capital outlay
for the stock narket of $2.:O/nonth for that 5-year per-
iod.

STAN I,rIsSLm, one of the ttcranal olal ].{en[ of micro-
paleontolosr, has'retired frono Union oil Co. after 4,0
years, 2 nonths, and 4 days of service. Stan started
to uork for Union on January 1, 1925, after receiving
an M.A. degree fron Colunbia Unlversity in 1925. One
of the first nen to recelve acadenlc trainlng in nicro-
paleontolo€S/, Stan organizeal the department for Union and

E)ent a total of about 24 years connected with 1t. For
2 years he was Chlef Geologist for the Pacj-flc coast Dist.
Ile has been jn charge of Speclal Dcploration (aIl- areas
not organized lnto Districts) sjnce 1951. Stan lras hon-
ored at a farewell dinner helat at the Petroleun Club on
lbrch 50th.

B0B ORtrfic, of !lob1l, was sent north to Al-asl€ just
1n tlne to niss the Bakersfield convention. Wonaler if
that lras just pure happenstance?

Correction of an iten that appeared iJl last monthrs
Newsletter is in oraler: It seems that the peruBnency
of B0B LINDBLot4ts transfer to Standardts Southern Dlv.
is questioned only by Bob hijnseljf. As far as Standard
is concerned, the girls jJI Balrersfield will Just have to
suffer.

Standaxd 1s not conpletely heartl-ess, however. Al--
thoup,h tlepriving ttF girls of Bakersflelal of Bob, it is
go1&1 to proviate the glrl-s of Ventura and Saxta Barbara
with ART GILBFRT, I€ liabrars nost eliglbl-e bachelor.
Art has been transferreat to Ventura just ix time for the
Bil<in1-l,atch ing season.

The Lonr Beach Lurcheon CIub r,Ias d.eaIt a near-fata}
blow when BRUCE BARROI'I o1lweII Research Corp., was
trunsfen'ed to Dallas. Bruce is the new l.lanager of the
Dall-as office, which serves all of Texas and Oklahoma.

The City of Long Beach has reorganized its petroleum
departrnent. The o11 business for the Clty no longer
comes under the Flarbor Departfi€nti it 1s now han(tled by
a new Department of 0i1 koperties, wlth I'EOiJAllD BROCH as
1ts director. JOHI{ TRUffi is the only person left with
the tltle of I'Geologistr'; everyone eLse is now an engjneer.
DEI'I]jIS ALLFlll, Subsldence Control Engineer, clajlns the
reorppnization beats most company shuffles; at least, no
heads rolled.

Some of our more suspicious members are st1ll pon-
d.ering the ramjJications df an event that happened at a
luncheon meetlng last month. B0B TlACiGXl, trusted treas-
urer of this organization, llas embarrasseal by the dls-
closure that he lIaS exchanging fi2.75 ltrnch tickets and

$1.2i cash for $5.00 bius. Anyone can make ar honest
mlstake, but, Bob, such poor ti$ing--iust when you left
Lloyal to open your ol'nji office.

Rlchfielal 0i1 corpomtionrs annua] GoIf Tournament
w111 be held at the Erena Vista GoLfl Cot]Ise on April 10.
This is a conpany-wlde tournanent with the Ecplorution
Departnent well represented.

Occldental Petroleum Co. is in the process of ex-
panding the Bakersfield off1ce B1dg. to accolmotlate a
eentr?I accounting office.

RoBmT (Buddy) oRTALDA, son of ROBFRT, sR. (stardard
of O1ldale) fiued ix a questionnaire at school and
tlsted his fatherts age as 59 anat his motherts age as

53, just b nake them feel good. There 1s no reported
chan€;e j-n his aIlo!,iance.

IOU CIIRISTIAN of l.nlbll, overseas, lras 1n Bakersfield
on ]"trarch 25. I'{obll has discontixued activitles in the

#*rtlnn*"", 
anal Lou is on vacation awaiting r€assign-

GEoRGE IIEBB, Standard, 0i1da1e, has been salupling
nost of the eating places from San Ffancisco to Los
Aneples recently. H1s fooal capacity is enormous.

l4AX B. PAYI\IE has Joined TeffeI Co. as Chief Geolo-
gist, effectlve April 1, in Los A-ngetes. Geolog/ts Sain
most certainly w111 be Useat Car Sales loss here jx
Bakersf ielai.

Standardfs Bakersflelat offlce takes umbrage to last
monthrs. statenent that B0B LINDBIOM is on tenporary
assi-g.flnent in Los Angeres. They thought they had traded
him on a slightly used golf trophy. IJever njnd, B0B,
you have been awardeal visltilg privlleges every other
week-entl.

JIIVI BEIISIEY, GuIf, Balcersfield, is now West coast
District c€olog1st with District heaatquarters iJl Bakers-
fie1d. G{rlfrs I,os Angeles Divlsion offlce has been
discontjnueal. CORDoN. BETI' is stitl in Los Angeles at
the former area office. Dol'l GILKISON, formerly D1v.
lxploratlon Advlsor has been trarsferred to Roswell,
I'ldw Mexlco from the GuIf office in Los Angeles.

JOHI{ L. STOOPS, Tidewater, Balcersfielal, was trans-
ferred from i{eu Orleans on i'{arch 22, and will assu0e
duti.es as District Geologlst.

GEORGE BROI^JN, t'brathon, bought a hone ia Houston

where he has been transferred from Sacranento.

DICI{ SKELTOI,i of Findley, 0h1o, tra.nsfers to Ios
An,geles to becone l'lanager of EJcploration for l4arathon.

RAY ARNI4TT, RlchJieldrs Public Relatlons Represent-
ative, was recently elected President of the Greater
Bakersfield Chamber of CoruPrce along ilith his nany
other varied duties.



JIM MERCIm has taken a teEporEry assignnent
with the GettJr hlsi.sts in the NeUtraI Zone Fh r^ilrc
he wllt vislt r{ew orleans at Tidewater's ce6inviic;i*""'
Offices, he has an appointment with J. paul C,etty in
London, anal he has a alate with a movle queen jx Rone.
He nay also visj.t the Vatj.car. The Tidewater GrouD in
Bakersfield failed to retrieve the resiglation ei_fi
theJ' haal prcsented to Jil[.

April 22

Apr1l 29

Edmund J. Bartosh
15370 St Andrews Dr.
Apt 69-E
Seal Beach, Calif.

Ne11 B. Crow
3492 Yellowball
los Al.amitos, Calif.

Wj.Uiam I. Cullllinghan
P0 Box 221t68
Houston, Texas 77027

Theodore W. Ihrlng
Sienal 0i1 & Gas co.
P0 Box 17126
Foy Station
Los Angeles, Cal1f. 90017

Jackson H. HaEmond
5939 Olive Avenue
Lons Beach 7, Calif.

I€o J. Ijerrera, Jr.
P0 Box 716
iio. iiollywood, Jalif .
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Dr. Warren B. IIanllton, U.S.G.S., Denver,
Col-oraalo, ItThe Pernian Record and Conti-
harfrl nrif+rl

Dr. Joseph R. Curray, Assoc. Research
Geologist, Scripps Institute of oceanog-
raphy, rfstructtu€ of the Continental Ter-
race off Central Californiatr.

NURSERY NTWS

Robert anat connie Stoddard (Stanataral, Oitdale),their third son, David Robert, born ]qrch 2, I96b,I Lb., 4 oz.

. John and Betty E<e, (Texaco, Bakersfleld), a son,
Nor@,n Sean, I\brch.24, !965,

Gerald and pat Weber (Union, Bakersfield), their
second chil(l, Karen Susan, early l"h.rch.

CIIANGE OF ADDBXSSES FOR MEMBERS LISTED IN CURFEIVI
DIFECTORY:

I'by 3, 1965

lby 7, 1965

l,Ia'y 18, 1965

lby 4

I.,lay 11

tby 18

ceorse E. Brown ffil3*trTi !#", carj_f.
5707 h/iuowbend Blvd. p0 Box ?600
llouston, Texas 70055 los Angeles, Calif. 9OOb4CAI.EhIDAR

Monday evening, 7a3O p.m., Bakers-
field College, Science and Elgjneer-
ix€t Blalg., Rn 56, Biostratigraphic
Seninar rrDiatonitestt, Dr. G. Dallas
llarura, Acade!ry of Sciences, San ft€,n-
cisco.

Friday evening, 6:50 p.n., EI Tejon
Hotel. San Joaquin Geologlcal Society,Itceolory of Nevada, an Exploration
Frontiertt, Dr. John C. osmond, Con-
sultlng Geologist, Salt L€.ke City,
Utah. Distin$rished lecturer.

Tuesalay evenlng, 6:30 p.m., Athenaeun,
Calif., Inst. Tecfmology. Branner Club
ttl\bgnj-f icent Ganblett, Franlc A. Ivlorgan,
Consulting ceologist, I,os Angeles.

U.S.C. NOON MffiTINGS

Itr. Charles M. Curtis, Grad. Student,
Geolo$r -ilSedlments of L€,guna Salada,
BaJa callfornia, I,lexico'r, G. Ledingham.

l{iss Barbara E. tlackett, Grad. Stualent,
Geolo$/ -nGeoIoS/ jn I€nd of Cambria anal
the Country of the ordovices and Silurestt,
R. I€idy.

I,lr. W. ThorrEs Rothwell, Regj-onal Paleon-
tologist, Richfleld 011 corp., ,rostracode
Ecoloryrr, 

r ..,;l

Jack S. L€ach
902 S?ruce Drive
Durango, Colorado

Nat H. Ma.cKevett
Box 1200
Farnington, llew lqex. g?4OI

J. Charles }4iller
4217 Canoga Drive
Woodland Hil1s, ca1iJ. 91864

Box 2278 Ternfural Annex
Los Angel_es, Ca]if. 90054

8111 C. Osborn
1755 Glenarn Place
Denver 2, Color€do

lbrlene Sfiuford.
P0 Box 388b
Anafieln, CaliJ. 9p809

Donald H. Dailey Bert H. lit1
Unlverslty of CaU-f. 1905 East Foothiu
Dept. of Paleontolo$t clenalora, Calif.
Berke1ey, Calif . .94720 Ralph A. I,lccoey
Joe Dockwiller 1121 Tan Orshanter Dr.
Union Oil Co. of Ca1lf. Bakersfield., Ca1if. 9bAO9
9645 S.Shnta Fe Springs Rd
Sh,nta Fe qprlngs, Callf. Jerone J. OrBrien

T-uesday noonrs, Buildlng GB, Rn ]-:OZ, Bb? West AZth St.,
(Adjolntug Geolory "A") -
April 20 lh. Adonls B. Esmilla, crad. Student,

Geologr -'Econonic Geolo$/ of Philippine
Islanalsrt, M. Wade.

April 27 Ib. Donatal Roberts, partner, Danes & Moore,rqtgixeering properties of Soi1s jl the
Arld Environnentrr, A. Weismeyer.

George H. l-eister Davld C. Pontius
Unlon oil Co. of Calif. Jadehorst 49
254 North Center Street The Hague
Casper, Wyomlng 82601 Netherlands

Robert N. Hacker quentin R. query
8321 Beverly Blval. Great Baslns Petroleun Co.
Los Anseles 48, caljr. l:-t1,,:ir:Hl """tveravqJ vfvJ

U.C.L.A. GEOIOGiCA' SOC]ETY

Thurstlay Afternoon l,treetjngs, 5:OO p.m., Chenistry_
C€olory I€cture IIaII 22762

I,os Angeles, CaliJ. 90062

Everett E. Richarttson
800 Truxbun Ave., Rn 309
Bakersfleld, Calif.

Bmce Robinson, Jr.
P0 Box 496

J, j::. Itolztr€.n Toowoomba, Queenslanal
3547 rndustrial Court Australia
San Dieio, California

,Darrell !,. I:eLmuth
P0 Box 2J0
Seattle, l/ashinfton

Stanley S. Siegfus
Alva 14. Johnson Tideuater oil Co.
3847 Ol-ive Avenue 5810 Wilshlre BIvd.
l,ong Beach 7, Calj-f . Los A.ngeles, CaljJ. gOOOb
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Joseph A. Jormson Ffed E. Srnith, Jr.
5625 South Union Ave. l,brathon 0i1 Co.

Balcersfieltt, CaUJ. 933O7PO hx %B

H. S. For€pron
44a2 Via Bendita
santa Barbara, Calif.

Dean l-audenan
c/o Union 011 Co.
2700 ltFrt Street
Bakersfield, Callf.

FIqrry Pegors
welex, Inc.
5910 S. ChesteJ Ave.
Bakersfielt, Calif.

Nor@n P. Jokerst
Stantlard oil Co.
Box 5278
olltlal-e, cal1f.

J. W. oallollay.
6240 - 127 Ave. SE

Bellevue, I'Jb.sh. 98004

Ifank L. CaEpbe}l
17851 E. RomiUe
Santa Ana, CaliJ.

John CLoss
7639 Fostoria
Douney, CaIiJ. 90P11

Hubert Y. CrPuse
335 Toyon Rd.
Sierra I'balre, caIif.

Hollls C. Green
14Og I'Iorton
clendale, Catlf. 91202

Edwin G. Johnson
2498 Corinth Ave.
Los Angeles, CaljJ.

W. Walter Scott
5900 Cheray Ave.
Iong seaih 5, ca1if.

E. F. Sabatka
Hu.mble 0i1 & Refining Co.
612 S. Flower St.
los AnFIes, Cal1f .

J. Atusl1e Bel-I
suite 600
1801 Ave. of the Stars
Los Angeles, CaIjJ. 90067

Floyd L. Burns
10747 Flaxton Street
Cu1ver CitY, Calif.

Robert L. clarke
Po Box 267
So. Pasadena, Callfornia

Thonas H. DiaI
Humle 011 & Refjnjrg co.
612 S. Elouer Street
Los Angeles, caUJ. 90017

Tho@s A. Ealflards
lo1ll Cutty Sark Drive
Hrntington Beach, caliJ.

c€orge R. EUlott
L@7 - 19th Street
Santa Monica, Calif.

D. S. Ctorsline
Dept. of C€olog/
U.S.C.
Los Ange1es, CaljJ. 90007

tleal L. Hurley
RicMleld oil corp.
555 so. Elo]ter Street
Los Angeles, Callf.

Hans Mfnlieff
2652 Norm P1ace
Anahein, CaliJornia

Charles W. Hatten John R. Graves
creat Basins Petroleun 1016 Clijf Drive
l0I1 Gateway !,lest Apt. 107
Century City Santa BarbarE., CaIiJ.
Los Anfp1es, Calif.

Benjanin F. llake
1016 cliff Drive
Apt. 517

550 S. Ftower St., Santa Barbara, Calif.
I.os An,reles, Ca11f. 9oo54

Harolt E. Sugden
Gllbert M. Wilson Tidewater 01I Coilpany
Global l4arine Inc. Box 8I1
6J0 South Granal Ave. Ventura, Cal iJornia
Ilos Angeles, uallf.

Dwip_tlt J. IaughLjx
855 Plcaacho Drlve
'I.a Habra, Calif.

Glen W. Ledlngllam
t{etherlands GuIf 011 Prod.
WaFnaanileg 26
The t{azue
Netherlanals

NEW MM{BER,S

W. B. Stevinson
BanI( of california

Kermeth S. Fox
502 E. Ampam]
Santa Barbara, Ca1if.

Robert Votaw
2521 Bishop Dr., Apt D

Bakersfield, caIj.f.

M. Cordon Gulley
Box 4156
carmel, Calif. 93921

clark C. Dltzler
5725 Deuey Drive
Fair Oaks, Calif.

Volume l9

Bakersfielal, Ca]-iI. 93,303

Stanley G. Wissler
4245 Chestnut Averue
Long Beach, Calij. 90807

I,lartha G. Zabel
22&18 CalifofiIia
I,foottland H111s, Calif . 91364

Harold E. E:rlows
Dept. of Geologr
or€gon State thiversity
Corya1lis, oregon

George C. D)tz
She1l 0i1 Co.
1055 Dexter Horton Blatg.
Seattle, Washington

AlLen B. Scouler
Standard 011 Co. of caliJ.
PO Box 7-839
Anchorage, Al-aslia

Number 4
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Btchard L. tse.ater
Pauley Pstroleua, luc.
IOO€0. Sayrta tdon!ca Blvd.
Lo* Arigeles, Callf . 9gg67
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I€ft to rlglrt: hesldent Pete cester,
Standaral; Secretary otto Hackel, Buttes Gas and
Oil Conpany; Treasurer Jack Nair, PhiUlps. Not
pictured: Vlce-hesid.ent Bob Orwig, Mobil.

BMMSF]ELD CONVENT]ON DRAIfS I,ARGE ATTENDA].ICE

The Fortieth Anr-lual PaciJic Section Joint
Convention of the AAPG, SG, and WM If,as he1d. ix
the BakerEfield. Civlc Alrditoriun on Apr11 lst and.
aid, 1965. This uas the fj-rst tj-me in the history
of the Pacific Sectlon that the neetings vere held
outslde of l"os Angeles. The Bakersfield Clvic
Auditoriruo proved to be an excellent slte for the
entire prcgran.

Attendance at the Conventlon ix Bakersfleld
Tas up 30 per cent over the past feu years wlth
784 paicl reglstratlons jxcluding 755 regular aJd
51 student regj-strctions. 75.6 per cent registered
for the AAPG, 15.5 per cent for the SG, and 8.9
per cent for the S@M. These percentages account
for those uho registered. in nore than one soclety.

S*ty technical papers were given under the
general convention theme, rylhe Coordirated Search
for Oil and Gas jn Highly E)rplored A.reas.tr The
Prograxn Comittee, with W. F. Ectnonalson as Chaj-r-
oan, is to be congatulated on the cholce of such
a ti-mely series of jrfornative papers which
carrled out the thene of the Conventlon.

Retiring President, STence Fine, officiated
at the Jojxt Luncheon on Thursalay, April 1. Normar
C. Snith, Executive Director at national AAPG heaai-
quarters ix T\.rlsa, comented on Association affairs.
Honorary Ufe nenberships rdere presenteat to
Dr. A. 0. Woodford by l€son HiIl, aftt to Harry R.
Johnson by A]- Gregersen.

RETIRING OFT'ICMS - A.A.P.G. PACIFIC SCTTON

I€ft to ri#rt: hesident Spence Fine,
Richfleld.; viee-hesldent Gonlon Bell, Qllfi
Secretary John EUlot, HuEblei treasurer Bob
llacker, Lloyd cor?oration.

I,tr. S. W. Totten, Vlce-hesident of Stafilard
oi1 Co-EpanJr of california, western Operatlons, Inc.,
was the featured speaker. H1s taU( entitled nThe

Ro1es of Creativity, Fbith and Trust jn Oil r5.F1o-
rationtt presented Eany thou€hts on the qearch for
o11 jrr higjlly explored areas. rt... the prj-Ee
vehlcle of successful e:cploration 1s easl\t
identiJled - rlalnely, a goocl, sound 1dea. I Br€fer
to call this creativity,n }ff. Totten says.
rrAdherence to sclentiJlc -priJlciples is ftrnda-
nentau however, successful o11 erploration lies
jn the hands of creatlve Seologlsts, not oJ
routine data-gatherers.n trttnconforntties, reef
buildups, sartl channels; sand bars, buried folds
and burietl faults, antl correct jnterTretation of
Iarge co[plex structures are rcsponslble for
nearly all TIF oil found today ln hf$Ly explored
areas. l.bppiJtg these subtle varlatlons ulthjx
the earthts cnrst calls for ertr€ne patience,
detalled efforts, ruLrch data, and a great deal ofjaiih .n J-our sclence.tt ttln the nornal basis of
wildcat dril11ng and excludlng errors of measure-
nent and recordinr", I believe the total dis-
tinction between a dry hole arld a producer lies
in the degree of optimlsm incorporated 1n the
prospect interpretationrI Totten stated. nlle

emphasized that nanagement mtst create a
favorable envirorurEnt for geologists working
wlthin an organizatj.on jx order to jnsure
success.

I'tr. John E. Kilkemy and l,lr. John H.
van Amlnge receiveCl the AAPG Best Paper Al,rard
for thelr outstandixg contribution entitled
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Pet€r W. C'eBter
Eugene R. Orulg
Otto Eacke1
Jack D. Nair
flxcmas L. tirlgbt
Sp€ncer F. Fine
Edverd A. EaU
David C. Cal-Iavay
Cl,en C. WaJ:e

Dean L. Morgridge

Pr€sident
Vice-Pr€sialent
Secrctary
Treasurer
Edltor
Past Pr€std.ent
Coast neptEsentative
Sen Joaquin Repl:esentatire
Sac rarrento Repr€ eentatlve
Alaska neDresentstire

'rExplorjnF the Asphalt Jungle.rt The paper was
presented by Ki].kenny. Best paper Awarai for
the Strll went to I.t". K. D. Berry for his
orlairal contribution, ttilew Foraminlferal_
Zonation, Upper l,lesozoic, Sbcramento Valley,
california.'t Papers were jualged'on the basls
of context, orlginality of work and pr6sen-
tatlon.

F j_naIIy, our wholehearted tfrad{s go to
P. W. C€ster and all of his coruflttees for
a most successful_ conventlon, technlcal_l_y,
sociauy and flnanc1aIly. Itr. Gester noted
e-t the Thursd.ay lu.ncheon that his father,
I\ft'. S. Ii. '_',ester, was Chairnan of the first
Paciiic Section Convention of the AApc.

Following the Conventlon, a fleld trlp
thr.oufih the southeastern San Joaquln 1/al1eJr
rras held on SatwUay, Aprll 3, 1965. 'Ih1s
was the first .€olo;"ical fiel-d trip ever
held 1n the United States having a conpl_ete
demonstration of SeophJ/s1cal field methods
and equipment. UnforbunatelJr, those etuests
from other parts of the Pacific Coast Section
broqc.Irt alonfl some of their liquid sunshj_ne,
so more tha.n ha]-i of the trip lras cancel_l_ed
/irrA t^ ?'a.\r' dar.r Del.hf ns t'ra t.reattttrr I.I.S
rFflltFq+' prl l). T.a 'n ef a t. ..'nnthaF- fnn 1-l.o in

rrt r^F.r^f dy. F,r, ii'. qafAF datnnl).irof :^nW _;IWGUgl I,tVrU- r.lcULI Jg-'lutrDUlJUlvll.

__re 'rrrrn emeltts colTflittee irith David
arf irr ir^.;dArr+a1 Dr_ .r u!r, , etroleum ,-:orporatio11,
s jl:n,rran, drd i"n excellent job. Uaterjj,rg

for tlre ioint Luncheon on Thursday anal for the
iolle,,e tLlumnl Luncheons on Friday uas
<l rharh] 'r hrnd I 6/i

iror the first tlme iJI years, the A-nnual
SnPil Diffier held on Thursalay evenjrg was com-
pletefJr sold out. lJhether this was due to
intense lnterest 1n Dr. ilatlanalrs paper rA
Jritical Look at Turbidltesl or some other
reason is conjectural. Ba]<ersfieldrs night
clubs have few burlesque shows.

A special ttThank You[ goes to
ths. R. l]. i3opschot and her conmittee for
iioments Activities. Ar1 educatlonal trip
thnough the Bakersfleld Standard 0i1 Re-
fjxery was attended by 38 ladies. The hat
style luncheon at the Stockdale Country
Club tIaS also well attendeil. I,trs. ICop-
schot and her cormittee from Bal(ersfield
Petroleu[ tr'J1ves Associatlon offered
hospitality to a1l the out-of-town
rriq;f ino'lrdiac

A total of 20 exfribitors iiad displays.
A Steam C€nerator, which was of special
ixterest to the Convention attenalants, was
exhiblted and denonstF.teat outside the
Audltoriul by R. It. o]_ivettr anal Assoc.
A alemonstration of vacuuli recovery of
drlu cuttj-ngs by reverse circulation of
air was given by chaffln Drilli-rlg Co.,
Inc. on the fleld trip held on Apr1l 5.

I'h. Tom Fltzgeralal alld his entertair.rent
coruo1ttee d1d an excellent Job of provj-djng
relaxatlon. Approxl[ate1y 900 people attend-
ed the Thursday evenjng coclctail party. 200
couples enjoyed the Dinner Dance on fuld.ay
eveniry:, a fittjxg cljJnax for the Convention.

r.rALrBlr_g4AgItQL SITE lll$lrc TEp_

A ttroup of Southern CaljJornla petrol_eun
Iteologlsts spent a pleasant spring Saturaiay
last Iifarch 15th viewing the geo1ory of the
Cpfi?I Canyon nuclear reactor slte and. envi-rons
rxLler the Eridance of lrY?r4k I'lorgan, Rod Cross,
and hofessor tsarclay i€mb of CaI Tech. Followi_ng
the f€oIot1caI tour, the troup enjoyeat a box lunch
and heard presentatj-ons on the g€ological and
feial aspects of the controversy. Some of those
present i-ncluded Iial Lian, Douf: Traxl_er, Russ
Jinionson, John ;:l]-kennlr, Tom Urifllt, i.Yank Getz,
John Crowel-I, I€e Sil_ver, 3il_I I'€nnett anat Otto
liackel.

Geol-oqlsts anat local resj-atents have objected
to the Los :tr]]f€Ies Departnent of llater anal powerf s
proposed site on the basls that 1t 1s located on
the ihlrbu Coast fault, a large displacenent
r€r"lonal shear zone. As a rcsul_t of these
objectlons, the Atonic ijner$/ Corunisslon iI late
,.larch dlrected the Departnent of ',Jater and Power
to d1i- an investi,qation trench 25 feet deep anq
the full lenrth of the reactor founalatlon so
tllat the i€olotical condltions could be properly
evaluated. rt is hoped that this trench may be
studied on a later fleld tr1p.

PAC IF ]C PEl'RO LTIUl.{ GEOLO G I ST
PubLlsbed Eontbly by tbe pACIEIC SECIfON

Arerlcan Assoclation of Fetroleur Geol-og1st6
Address c@unicatlons to the Faclflc Fetrolern

Ceologlst, P.O. Box I?h85, Iby Station, Los Angeles 17,
Callfornla

EDII€B: Ttu Wrlght
AsElstant Edltore:

IGn Decker
Don Eall

Select€tl SibLiography Lucy Birdeall
Cartoonist Jack Nl8bet

CORSESPONDEIfTS:

Al-a6ka Edvin E. Eest
Coast Bruce A. 8]ack
Lo6 Algele6 Wal,ter Scott
Nortbrest John Ca6t€.na
Sacr-nento ghuck Btritsprecber
San Frenclgco Gordon @ke6hott
San J€qu1n Cbeoter H. Bud€l
lGnberehlp Secr:etarlr pat !,letcal"f

iJexl Deadlhe - i\hy Zb, l_96J
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Your Pacific Section iixecutive Conmlttee for the
1965-1966 year has agt eed on deslrable pro{fanls and
tarfets for the comixg year. Sone of these are
certainly not new ideas, Jret we are hopeful of es-
tablishing further prorTess irl their dlrection.

First: Increase the menbership 1n the paciflc
Section of AAPG and provicle for closer affiliatlon
of the half-d.ozen Geoloqical Socleties in the pacific
Coastal area.

Second: kovide means, bJi constitutional
amendment if necessar;r, l,rhereby some or all- of these
Socleties have a more meaningful voice 1n the Executlve
Committee of the Paci-fi-c Sectlon.

Third: Assure a ,!'J'eater participation by the
menbership at lar;le ln nakinr: mitrjor ortF.nizational_
changes throug.h use of nHil baflots.

For]lrth: rmprove the procedures t'or nonirratiorr of
new officers.

F_tfth: .jontjxue the recently estabfished pol-Lcies
of the past Uxecutlve Corutlttee re6p.rdinq distribution
of Paclflc Sectlon funds to the various focal_ C€ological
Societles for the purpose of securjJrg Dlstixtl]lshed
Lecturers and assistlng in the dissemuatlon of peo-
l-og1cal knowledge.

In addition, your Executlve Corunittee reconu€nd.s
support of the r"oa1s and activitles of the American
Institute of Professional Geologists. you will
probably recaIl the discussions last year reggrdlnll
Senate B1II l-549 deaUng with the registration of
,.eoIogists. Through the actlvities of AfPG, the
San Joaqufn ceolof'ical Soclety and many, trEny others
who pave of their valuable tlme, SB-1349 was withdraMl.
Now a new bill, SB-871, designed to register geol_oglsts,
has been lntroduceat into the State Senate. (See
excerpts elsewhere fu this issue of P.P.C. ) Although
this bjll is an improvemen! over SB-l_349, your llxecu-
tive Cornndttee does not betleve that it fu]-fills the
requirements of the geologic profession nor aloes 1t
adequately protect the health ard welfare of the pubUc.

l.fr. A. 0. Spau1d1n,., Presid.ent, Uali-fornia Sectlon
AIPG, states that AIPG jxtends to prepare an entirely new
b1U to serve the profession anal the pubfic. lie have
studied Serurte BilI 871 and belleve 1t Lroufd be easler
a.nd more effectlve to introduce a new bill_ than it
woul-d be to amend SII-87I. 1-herefore, your 1lxecutive
Comrnlttee stron,-Iy recon,nends your stud.y and pemsal_
of SB-87I and, if you concur in our vlews of the
lnadequacies and deflciencles of SB-821, we strongly
corulend each of Jrou to write your conpfessman aufi,for
members of the committee on Elsiness and professions.

i'Jow, on a llqhter note, it 1s a pleasure to report
that our 1965 Convention in Bakersfield was highly
successful with reglstration up 30 per cent over the
past severc.l years. Conrfatulatlons are in order for
the San Joaquix €ololicaf SocletJ'hosts.

In line wlth our a.ttenpt to broaden paclfic Sectlon
illierest ,.ird pr.rtilipi,L-l io,L, tr.e i: €lcl Convention will be
held in Lonfl tseach on iriarch 24-26; the Uonventlon theme
wlll be 'roffshore OiI." f"€neral_ CllairuEn of the 1966
Convention 1s Uill l,nerson,

r,'inall;r, but not lexst, dontt for,;et the anilual
Sprin.'Picnic to be hel_d June 4, 196J, at itandard OiL
-\nynn.,r-t' lS lr r:n :i:a'nr h . - ?^r,v i- .e .'iJ_fft eS/ v,rrP L. r!

a-re va.stl-:.' -i:lproved slirce .', decltie ; c i.rri r.'e :r.ssurg
Lou i d.el-i l-,tf'ul outrn -?ter.j. r.:ester

SET FOR JIJI'IE 4

The Pacific Section Spring Plcnlc will be
held Friday, June 4, 1965, at the Stand.ard oil
Conp.any Pico CarLvon picnic gounds near l$euhal1.
ii, E. l\iaFtle - Standard 0i1, Ventura - is g€neral
chairman. A steak barbecue prepared by Jack
I'Iood will hlghtight the picnlc thls year. A field
trlp and golf tournament will precede the barbe-
ntro foqtirrific<

This year a field. trip is bejJlg plarmed in
the Soledad Canyon-Placerita Carqron area. Bob
i:lindle of Suru?y D-X is chairnan of the corudttee
now preparjxg the tour of thls lnteresting geo-
logical area. Detaj-ls of the field trlp, assenbly
polnt, and luncheon plans wiIl be found. on the
return card nailed out to all members.

The golf tournament this year w111 be held.
at the Elkins Ranch Golf Course south of FlUrore.
I.tre can report that the course is jJt fine con-
ditlon and offers quite a challenge for both the
occaslonal and more aaldicted golfer. Boh Lixdblom
of Standard 0i1 is gou cflairman. Hls adalress is
Box 606, La Habra, Callfornia (ol1/en 1-225I). The
.lolfing fee this year 1s $3.50, uhich includes
.Teen fees and prize money. Send your gofjxg
resenration anal foursome, i-f Jrou have one forneCl,
to Bob. Please send your fee at the sa.ne tlne to
assure a reserya.tion -- first come, first served.

Indlvidual return card announcenents have been
ma1led to Paciflc Section menbers. P1ease return then
as soon as possible to pernit ffuwliztng of plans.

COAST GEOI.OGICAI, SOC]ETY

The monthly meetinf and the annuaf spring
tha.w and laatles ni.,qht of the Coast Geological
.:nnipt" mc held "t the:.afbor -iestaufant in
Santa ,jerba.ra on ?uesdalr, April 15, 1965.

';iha a\rpn lnclq flraqt <harllar t,Ec

r. . '.1 . j)edford o'l iexaco, inc. l-is subject
rras tire ..Teat Afaskan earthquake and its a-fter
effects. The main emphasis of i'tl. Bedfordrs
ta.lk was on the structural atamage to bulldings
a-nd on the i.eological studles that followed the
eartirquake, with their resultant application to
+: a r6hrrild:n, ln ^r^l^ rr/m t?F pa.tf^wttS talk
was well illustrated rrlth 5.irnn stides which
shoued the terrible effects of this "Good ,'Yiday"
o,uake.

,{ 4( @LF x

JUNE 4rs'. the deg! LF,*o-.
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Senate Bi1I 871: Excerpts and Cofiments

This b11I, introduced on i"iarch 29 brv 5141q
Senators Short and Rodda, is officially swmarized
as follows: tror€ates a State Board of iiegistration
for Geologists composed of seven members appojflted by
the Governor for four-year terms. Vests ix the board
the power to register anal re€glate geologists as defined'
in tie act." Sigri-ficant paragraphs in the bill include:

n?8O2. tGeolo$/, t as used. in this chapter, refers
to the applicati-on of geologic data, tecfniques, and
prlncrples to the stuaty of natural]y occuffjxg rocl{,
ioil materials, and g.rounal l,,ater for the purpose of
assurin:: that fpotogic factors affecti-ng the p1anillng,
desi-."tt, construction, operatlon, and mai-ntenance of
civil enrlneerlng works and the conservation of ground

water resources are recoslized, adequately jlnterpreted,
and ut1li,zed.tt

n7}o3. rc€oloEist, t as used fu thi-s clBpter,
r€fers to a person who practlces geolosr.'r

n78o4. 0n1y a person registered under the provlslorF
of this chapter shall be entltled to take and use the
title tgeolosist.rtt

n782!, The board may, b9 regulation, provide for
the divj-sion of the certiJlcation of reglstration ixto
different specialtles, including, but not li$ited to,
englneerlng, h+'draulics, or petroleun, and aay lssue
ceitificates llmited to one or more of the special-ties
in which the applicant demonstrates proflclency.t'

f7B3,O. It ls unlauful for aqyone other than a
seologlst reglstereil uncler this chapter to stamp or seaf
any plans, speciflcatlonsr plats, reports' or other
doturnents wlth the seal or stamp of a geologist, or to
in any flBnner use the tltle 'geologist'.unless registere'l
herewlder. rr

n7832. Any person pr?ctices geol-ory and 1s subject
to the provlsions of thls chapter when he professes to
be an (sj-c) rcologist or ls in responslble charqe of
:eoloq:. work. "

Applicants for registratign must have the followlng
qualitlcations: 1) good morat character; 2) a.degree
in seoloil', or the equivalent academic work; 3) at least
seven years of professionaf experlence (with some cre'lit
allowed for universlty s1u6t;; and' 4) successful-ly pass

an examination. There is no ttcrand'father Clausert in
tlris btII. :€rlstration wiu requlre a fiu-ng fee of
$2iJ to []+0, is renewed every other year, and will.cost
;la to $e annually. Qualified out-of-state geologlsts
not r€gi-stered 1n Callfornla woulti be pernitted to
practlce fu the state for not more thar I20 consecutlve
dal's each Jrear, upon successful applicati'on to the boar'l.

i 'I/JSLETTER EJITOR Ml"trD

Ton l'Irirht (Standarcl, La iiabra) has been

appointed Editor of the Paeific Petroleum Geo-

foi'ist. He replaces Louls Canut (a. B. HalI'
',fi].nin:ton). .Assistant Ealltors ar€ Don Iia11
(union Research, Brea) and' Ken Decker (Rich-
field Research, Anahej-m).

Correspondence should be addressed' c/o
P. O. tsox 606, I-a iiebra, California 90633.

"iA]OI-O.}ISTS' 
RIGISTRATIOI'{, TFD A' I'P' G "
I'LJD ThT A.E,q-

Officers of the Anerlcan Institute of Pro-
fessional GeoLogists and the Association of
Engineerinq Geolorqlsts have recently held i{tforml
meetinrs for the purpose of discussiing Senate Bill
37I, 1'',11ch proposes to register g€ologj-sts. The

ofiicers lrere Il ioint but Lmoilficial agreenent
that S:j-871 is an inadequate solutlon to the
probl-em of reristration. Sjxce those meetlngs,
the A.I.P.G. has clrcularlzed its menlcers, recom-
mendln- that they reaal SB-871 and then wri-te their
State senator or assemblylDan a brief sunmation of
their individual obiections to the biII. The

A.E.G. has not yet maale any offj-cial move 1n this
rFerd

tsoth A.i.P.G. and A.E.G. w111 be represented
at the hearlni:s ix Sacramento on SB-871. It
aDDears that the two or.Eanlzations IDay act jn
concert, in opposlne the bitl- in its pr€sent
form.

it is now too late for further new legis-
lation to be introduced at this session. The
best political word is that no bill of ary kind
is asbured of passage if 1t is the obiect of
orsanlzed opposltlon. Senate B1I1 87I night be

a candidate for passa{p in an amendetl form, but
that presupposes early agreenent on IIEnJT unre-
solved lssues between A.I.P.G. anal A.E.G.

Robert H. Paschall
I€gislat ive Representat 1ve
A.A.P.G. and A.I.P.G.

DCI'RA TERREERII!,-GE- e!9918r r0 SPF'AK

AT JUIE NIHIII.IG

Dr. Jacl< Green, Research Geologist for
SDace and Information Systems Division of
iibrth Arnerlcan Avlatlon, will be featured
speaker at the regular monthly luncheon
meetj-ng in Rod€pr Young Auditoriun on

Thursdil', June 5rd. The tltle of Dr. Greenrs

tallr 1s 'Iexplorction of the }4con,[ a very
neaty subiect on whlch he 1s eninently
qua1"j-fieo-to speak anat which should be of
interest to afl geologists.

As the leadi.ng proponent of the vol-
canlc and conventlonal tectonlc school for
the foflEtion of mjor lunar surface features,
Dr. Green wil] i]lustrate thls concept with
slldes of analogs of terrestrial features
versus lurar features photographed by the
recent Ranger moon shots. In adatltion,
Dr. Green tt1II discuss the appli-cation of
logging tools developed by the petroleum
jxatustry to lurar exploratlon and sonj
resul-ts of hls research on exploitation
of possible lunar surface materials.

lor those who fEve not hacl the pleasure
of heari:rs Dr. Green' a speaker of ixter-
natlonat note, this wiII afford a rare
opportunlty to learn about a rcpidly
expanoln;" phase of our science. Those

ouislOe tne los An{e1es area wishixg to
attenat nay urite for reservations to
;. i.. Orwi^, 612 South Flower Street,
Los .Ani€Ies, California 90054.



A. 0. l,/OODFOitD
HOi'IORARY LII-TI, i.m"lBllR

Dr. Alfred 0. Uoodford of Pomona uol-l-ege,
born Februar}r 27, 1890, in Upland, Callfornla,
received his B.A. alesee from Pomona 1n 191b
and a Ph.D. in geolofS/ from the University of
Californla in 1925. ry'Jooalyts name 1s insepa-
rably linked with the Geol_ogy Department at
Pomona, where he served as an instflictor in
chemlstry dur1nfl 1916-17 and in chemlstry and
Feolory durln.c 1918-19, an assistant professor
o[ reo]-o : from 1920 t]rrourh l-92-, an 3ssociste
professor from 192r throu.it l-927, i.Lit.l e"s pro-
fessor oi r eolo'.; ui]t.Ll t955 wlieit lle becane
eneratus. rlurln,'' ti-e l.eilrs firij6 ilirou,,.iL llir3,..e lrr's '- vlsiting professor at Stanford, and
he was assoclated with the U.S. i;eological
Surve;.' from 1943 to 1960. Dr. i.troodford 1s
a Fellow of the Geofoglcal Soclety of .A,'nerica
(servinr as its Second Vlce-Presialeiit ix 1949)
and the i'"{jxeraloqical Society, a member of the
AAPG anat the American Assoclation of Geolory
Teachers (servinri as 1ts Vice-President in
l96t), and the 1955 reciplent of the r eil
Miner Teachjxg Award,

ilo Southern California geologist cout_d
be unfamlliar with the v,/ork of A. 0. l.Ioodford,
for his inprlnt on our lanowledge and llterature
is everlrwhere: the Catal-ina schlst and the
San Onofre brecci"", the jatl iiernerd,no ilountiiDs,
--i. n.l'lnrnio f!6 nro-:,prri.rr/ dirq+r^nh;crr)aJo warfrur rrf4, urrs }Jr v-ruJ urrJ J uloJUt u[Jrrrr -r

and plutonism of 3outhern Calrfornia and iiaja
California, the Crestmore Quaxry and jts
minerals, the Rrente and San Jose llills, the
Los M.-eles Basin, the ;lonterey submarjxe
canJron, and strike-sli-p faulting jx Southern
atI iflnrrir fla^l^oie+< alrann.rhara hr\ra

benefited fron such r/,/orks as hls baslc texb
in seolory, co-authored with James Gilluly
and Aaron liaters, and his recent essay on
correlation by fossils which appeared 1n

'rThe Fabrlc of Geolo.r"Jr." LIis publications,
as well as his students, testify to the
marnitude of Dr. iioodfordrs contrlbution
to our sclence.

J-iAIlRY_lj*-:I2jn j S0ir
r.0i iOitAltY LI.L'-iil. i[Il.IB]tR

liarry Roland Joh_nson was born in llashjrgton,
D.C., on Auf,ust l, 1880, of ploneer stock. liis
bol.hood attractlon to the U.S. Geolotlcal Sur-vey
offices ted to a frlendship wlthrdaldelEr Ljnd€tren
and to varlous terporary jobs with the U.S.G.S.
betlreen lBgB and I9O5. iie attendeai Stanford
Unlversity in the days of David Starr Jordan,
J. C. Brani1er and James perrln Snlth and was
raaduated rather Lmceremoniously bJr the earth-
quake of r\pril 18, 1906. Foltowln6l h1s gradu-
ation, he jolled the U.S. Geologj-ca1 Survey a.nd
Wofked in the I'lclilttrink-srnqa'f rlic+rin+ , the
carr:izo pta1n an t th;-;;";;l;"i.."rqi*iI*.
under the dlrection of Ralph Afnold. lle also
mapped the water resources of the A_nteloDe
VaIleJ. before resirnin.o in 1910 to enter
consultinf practice. I,lost of hls publlcations
date from this early perlod, though later
phases of his career are recorded jn articles
on the Santa Susanna distrlct, the Sax :+abriel_
Vallej' and the ;b.r:'sville ;n-lttes.

ris a consultrnr l'eolo,-ist j-n tlte Csaap
country, Harry R. Johnson partlcipated. jJl the
lnitial dlscussions, ln IgIb, whlch led to the

Poge
or,.anization of the AAPG, and he 1s listeal
amoni the founders. Other- afflliations
include membershlp lx the Arerican fnstltute
of l,Linlng krglneers, the Geological Society
of Anerica, the I€ Conte C1ub, and the
Iirarmer CIub. llarry lras president of the
Paclflc Section, AAPG, in l9ZZ.

ilarry R. Johnson malntalned an active
consultinfr practlce, chiefly in Californla,
but ranlinr" throughout itorth Anerlca until
he retlred jJl l_948, rtto rna,ke way,rr as Homer
Stelny uould put it ttfor us youn€ler men.rr
llis lnterest in o11 exp]oration and j-n
lssocration activlties, however, 1s u]1-
f lr.gflri-lg.

ilJoB$lERll CALF oRNIA GEOLOGTCAL SoClEtY NEWS

Around the nargixs of Sar trYarclsco Bay,
various tracts of marshland and tideland have
been reclaimed by filli-rlg over the past decades,
and the newly created lan(i used for oany purposes.
Proposals for fill projects contjxue to be nade,
but of fate an fucreasing opposltlon to ruany of
l. cqtr nrnicel.s .q rlF,,^r--:.. -' .^ -*-led thaturreos Pi uJsuuo LD UEV-rvPlr .
.. I nr .-rj,4 e rriCW nlta+ ha J-olza;r rr/i n^n4ef;l iS
i)erir.' expressed over tjre effects of coirti-nued
fiLl-in!: on such ltems as water quality, pollutlon,
flsh and wlld]lfe resources, recreatlon, mixeral
resources, cljrate, and the aesthetlcs of exchang-
inq a wlde expanse of open water for flat lands
occupled by reeidentlal subdivislons anal in-
dustrial tracts.

Related to the latter, one of the causes for
concern is the well- docunented. fact that durixg
earthquakes, structunes built on natural alluviun
or artiflcially f1l1ed land often suffer greater
danage in generat than simllar structures built
upon bedrock s1tes. Thls relatlonship was brought
lnto public focus last llovember by its presentation
in ttrqt'mnn'.' -iVen h6f^FA o q+e+a 1.ao-i <1 ative!L vvrufrirvrrJ

Comolssion bJr tno Bay Area geologlsts acting as
private cltizens.

Some members of the I'lorthern Cal-lfornia
Geologlcal Society have proposed that the Society
as a group of professionaf Seologists go on record
to affirm the principle that filled land is
especially susceptible to excessive movement
durinq earthquakes, often causjxg severe danage
tn ctyrrntrlres Thev feel that it 1S jx the
publlc jxterest for this problen to be pub-
licized and thoroughl-y discussed. Tn this way,
plannlng ahd poucy determjxirg public agencies
at various l-evels of governnent concerned. with
land use will be more aware of geologic factors
that may be invol-ved, and any hazardous conali-
tlons that may be hlghliShted ntsy be welgheat ln
order to arrive at sound declslons on natters
affectlng the well-beirg and. safety of the
public.

After dlscusslon of this proposal, kesident
Nilf xffinger appolnted a special cornmittee on
geologic anal earthquake hazarals consisting of
EImo l,I. Ad.ams, Chalrnan, George Gates, Gord.on
oakeshott, Joh-n I''lcCaIl, Kenneth wllson, Jack
Baker, and Roger ,q]-exander, to conslder the
problem anCi reconulpnal what action the I{orthern
calj-fornia Geological society might take. This
corynlttee has submitted i-ts report, which is
now belnq clrcul-ateal to the IICGS menbership for
approval or corunent.

5
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It is hoped that other geological organl-
zatlons will joidl the effort to widen the recog-
nition of Eeologic hazards in general, wlth the
end result of better protection of the pubUc
from tlisasters arising out of geologic causes.

IOS AI'IGS,ES LUNC}IEO}J MEET]NG

Itcouposlte Structure of the Colorado Plateau l,largin
In Southwestern Utahrr

Dr. Richart' L. Threet, San Dlego State
College, €pve an excellent aral very r4re11 ilIus-
trated talk at Rod€pr Youn€i Auditoriurn April 15
on the reglonal geolo$/ and stnrctural relatlon-
ships of the Cealar City-St. George area. Geo-
lopists vacationirg through thls area can observe
these geological featurres as they travel U.S.
Highllay 91; addltional detalls @y be foud jx
the 1965 Guidebook to the Twelfth Armua1 Field.
Conference of the InterTowtain Association of
Petroleuo ceologists.

ABSTRACT

U.S. Highlxay glrfron St. George, Utah, to
Cedar City and. beyond, traverses a part of the
transitlon zone between the Colorado Plateau
anCt the Basln-Range province. The colorful
stratlFlaphic unlts are typical of the Colorado
Plateau: Misslsslppian Redwall and Bluepojnt
llmestones; Permsylvanian Cal1ville lirnestonei
Permian Pakoon linestone, Coconino sandstone arld'
Kalbab Urestonei Triassic l4oenkopl formation,
ShjllanrEp €l|.it, Chjxle shale and. It4cenave
fon[ationi Jurasslc l(ayenta mldstone, NavaJo
sandstone, Carnel li.mestone, Hitrada sandstone
and slltstone, Curtis lj-mestone and Srpsum,
and Wjrsor saJdstone anil shalei Cretaceous
Dakota(?) sandstone, Tropic shale, Straight
CIjJfs sandstone, Wafrueap sandstone and
Kaiparolrlts sandstone artl congloneratei
Paleocene/Eocene Claron conglonerates and
I inest oneb ; Oligocene /'Eocene pJrroc last icd
and andesite flows; and quaternary basalts.
The cenozoic volcanlcs provide useful
structurul narkers: tuff compactlon features
show bedding ix outcrops and well cores, aJld.
the QuaternarJi lava flows permit the dis-
crinination of Recent from older fault offset.

The often-alril1ed, but unproaluctive
Virroin antlcline, a proninent featur€ fu the
St. George-Fiarrisburg ar€a, IIFrges with the
i{urricane fault near Anderson Junction.
Ilorthward, the conponents of these two
structures can be distjngulshed through
careful fleld mpplng. The Laranide Vjrgin
(or I€narra) fold, an eastwaral-facing over-
turnect nonocline or anticline, was formed
alonfl the slte of the Colorado Plateau margin.
The fold IIaS truncated by late Cretaceous a.nd
early Tertj-arlr saqs1a., then was burieal by a
few thousand feet of Pijnk Clrjfs Claron
f lt'\fqeaf^httl <od;rronf a ^- A q:/1
\ ,xrrouvlr / rvqrr.rerruJ -tllU l-l1u--s] J- Lt-

vol'j-.n,r roci{s. L,rI.l.. tire easi flaili afld toe
at the flexul€ have been exposed again durlng
i'leo,-ene tine, ix the westwartt-faci:rg llwricane
Cliffs fault scar?, between Toquerville and
nador aifv TT+rh

At Cetlar City, the flank of the lara.nide
flexure uas unfoldeat anCI bent abnrptly west-
ward, as it was crossed obliquely by a north-
westwartl-facilg Neogene nonocilne, which
acconpanled en echelon splintering of the
Hurricane fault zone. Renoval of the effects
of i{eog.ene }rarBlng or obllque wlfolding, by
stereof T?phic pro ject ion, permlt s visualizat i-oil
of the older stnrcture and its probable re-
latlonshlp to se€qents of similar folds exposetl
elsewhere near the western fltsrEin of the
Coloraalo P1ateau.

The reversal of sense of alisplacenent,
betueen Iaranlde and I{eogene structures, 1s
common along the colorado Plateau nargin, but
the oblique wlfoldlng jx southwestern Utall is
sufficiently unusual to deserve special consialer-
atlon ln studJr of the regional tectonics. The
local obliquity of urfolding, dlrrixg collapse
of the Basin-Range province, probably reflects
control by sets of structural trends jx the
Precarnbrian basenent rocks of the region.

The Hwa.icane fault, whlch forns the
western margin of the l"brl€gmt Plateau south
of Ceder Cit.v, can be traced northuartl across
ll.S. i.i'hway 91 and into the desert ranges
west of P:'-roiJril. 'i-r this area, the plateau
martln east of lllflhway 91 is narked by a
monoclina.l- flexure cut obliquely by norbh-
trendinr. norml faults.

REMEI,4EER mE SFRING PICNIC
FR,IDAY, JUT{E 4th

ffi"^'"f
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U.S. GEOINGICA], SIjRVEY OFFICES
TO I\4]W TO }trW FEDERAI BUILDINq

At the end of I{ay, 196b, the U.S. C,eological
Survey offices uiII be relocated. 1n the new
FeClera1 Building, 500 North Los Angeles Street.

Bm.nch of OiI and cas oDerations
will be in Room 7?M Phone: 6BB-?M

Branch of Pfineral Classification
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Polgxant scenes on the post-conventlon
f1e1d trip 1n Bakersfleld: the hasty caucuses
at the foot of the hiU at Stop Z, trying to
decide, '?A.re a few lousy turritellas worth
the climb?;" the bemsed ercpressions arounal
the Vlbroseis truck as the onlookers were
vlbrc$ed as promlsedt the ralny retreat to
r\rvin with turnoffs, landmarks, and the i.ihite

'Jo]-f 
fault all lost 1n the misti the lunch-

line rs worrled expressions changixg to smiles
as they got lnside and fountt that there wasstill sone vacant floor to sit down oni the
long-way-round through MoJave, and snoi+ on
the Joshua trees, after the Ridge Route
closed.

WM. H. PARK, Assoclate Oj_I and cas
EnAineer, wlth the State Divlsion of 0i1 and
Gas, was elected to the Bakersfield City
Council iJI a nrn-off election for l{arit 3
Bill tool( office on Aprit 26.

JAi'lES i\lmDlrrl of the State Division of
01I anai Gas has been transferred from
.Llakersfield to the Taft Offlce.

OTT0 HACKE, has been naned I'{anager of
Exploration for Buttes cas antl 0iI, effective
l€y l, 1965.

MIKE CRUSON has joined Standanl 01lrs
Exploration Departnent in O11d.a1e. Mike
gl€d,uated fron Colorado School of Mjnes jx
Febnrary, 1965.

0n a recent field trip ix Southern
Callforala, Shelt eq)lo1ted a neu comodity.
DAVE IfI.YPHOID HARRYN SHON4AKM, hfected
nost of Southern California, ixcludtug the
Pfuk Rrssycat, Ifith Asian FIu. U.S. -
l4exlcan t€lations [Ey be a blt strained uhen
our southern neighbors illscover that their
epldenic irt TiJuana antl l,Iexicali (no scheduled
stops) ws.5 iq''ortetl from the U.S.

Certai:r nembers of Shellrs creu, ixclud-
inf a very recent victim, T. R. OTNEILL, ar€
hopeful that Dave wi1l enjoy hls new as-
sig$nent - at thls writlng no other offlce
wiU accept hj-m. llowever, lt 1s nuored 1t
triu be a place nrch Tartrer tfEn Bakersfleld.

T,FF MCF,ARLA}ID, recently wlth GuIr 0i1,
formerly with Universal Consolldated, joi.rled.
the C€ological Staff at Occldental jx l&rch,
1965.

sTAl,t CARLSON, Richfleld, Bakersfielct,
spent a weekts Faster Vacation polishirg his
€o1f Eame for the comilg A.P.I. tourna^ment.

i'ieus fron the Pacific Northwest has been
delayect by the April 29th Seattle earthquake.
Early reports are that DoUG ITASTINGS, Standard,
lost a chlmney anal several offlces gained a few
cracks. other qulrlcs of natu.re in the forn of
(un?)seasonal storns have del-ayed the spud.djxg
of Oregonrs first offshore weII.

JOHI,i lTI0l{AS has jojned Hunb1e (Balcers-
field) as a Paleontotogist. He recently
recelved=.hi.s llbsters Degree fron the
Uni-versity of tlissourl at RoIIa, Missouri.

will be in Room 7?44

Ptrblic Inquirles office
uill be jJI Room Z6bB

Phone: 688-2846

Phone: 688-2850

The U.S. BUreaU of l€nd. tlaragenent, Outer
Continental Shetf Office, is also relocatlng iJl
the new Fedefal BuifdinE.

PERSONAT IIEiAS

PEf,E GESIm., Standard, Oildale, has reacteo
to his new post as pacjjic Sectlon ITesident by
fleelng to Spaln. pete and Betty shipped out of
San Pedro on Aprit pSth for a leisurely cruise
via the PanaEa Canal to Ihgland. They will
v1s1t ED WELLBAUII (ex-Kern 011 jx Bakersfleld)jr London and then fty on to Spain. plans cal1
for a return flight v1a paris at the end of May.

BUS fVAl,lHoE is on a consultjxg Job in
Njgeria and says the beer is good ard the warer
is not -- so he 1s forced to d.rink beer!

This is to aclolowled.ge recelpt of two small
wooden pancakes from ART lmLSOiJ (ex-SneU,
Bakersfield) who is now nnnagirg the new Safibors
Fancakes il Vlsalia. After doilg a lancl offlce
business uith SheU all those years, Art reports
that hls neu product is selling like hotcakes.

JACK BARR, geologist turnett conputer-tutor,
Standard, Slnn Flanclsco, has shockeal hls entire
circle of frienats anCt acqualntances by announc-jxg his ilrpendlng rarriage after decades of
enphatic bachelorhood. hlhlther now, those
Eriet evenings wj.th h1-fi and. nartjni pitcher?

The sllcers ard hookers ir Standardrs
L€. Flabra office teed off ADrlt A4th for their
5th (and last?) annual nr,cploration-Land colf
Tournanent at Los Serranos Country CIub 1n
Chino. Thlrty-one started, but one seasoned
athlete popped his back on the first tee and.
went home, not lgiowlng how 1uclqr he tras. The
nercrlry ros€, f,f1s snog rolled in, untll the
scene at the 10th hole resenbled Bataan as the
victlms sprawled. on the gr€ss anal compared
cardiac sJflnptoDs. youth and vlgor triuffphed,
however, as the survlvors marched throufC.r tile
twilight to the Igth hole bravely whistling
Colonel Boge;rts llarch. Low gross wlrurers i:rfliiitts were: 80ts LIl.tDBLOt{ (Zb), and among
the anateurs, WAI,T GRESCH (gZ) a"nd B0B ic,iApp(fpe). Low net win-ners ix fu*rts were JOHI,J
cAssELL (73), Jn.{ TASKm (Za) ano HAnRy i,lAGLE(ZO;. The arulual- puttjf€ trophy was won by
B0B LfNDBLOi"l. BrTJ, 6g1p won a speclal tltter-
bW award (a fractured b-iron). Co-chalrmen
and. orygen purveyors were t",tALT GRESCH and
JO}IIJ CASSELL.
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NURSIRY N[Y'S

CECIIIA and JoE ARI\trDT, (Richfleld, Bakers-
field) their fjrst chiLl, a son, April zal(l.

BR(,EE A. BLACK ($re11, Ventrua) rxas
visited by the stork on April lebh as forecast.
I€1gh Helen is the nane of this new fenale addition
to the fa.uilJ. Congratulatlons Dad -- you sw€
Islow hou to call your shots.

CAtINDAR

lby 18, 1965 Tuesday noon, U.S.C., Et11d-
i-n€ eB, Roon 102, 857 West
57th Street (adjoixjxg C,eo-
logr nAn;: lft'. W. Thonas
Rothwell, Regional Paleorr-
tologist, Rlchfield,'rostra-
code Ecol-ogr.rt

llay 18, 1965 firesday evenjrg, 6:30 P.M.,
Athenaeun, CAIIFoRNLA
INS'IITUTE OF TECHNOIOGY.
Branrcr CIub: t{4agniflcent
Gamblerlr color filn of search
for o11 jn Australia, tr?ank A.
lbrgan, Consult j.ng ceologisl,
I.os Angeles.

Jme 5, 1965 Thursday noon, Rodger young
Audltorlun, 965 West Washing-
ton Boulevard, IOS ANGEESS
Jack Gr€en, North Arerlcan
Aviation, rExploration of
the l4oon.rl

June 4, 1965 AAPG Spring Plcnlc, Golf
Tourrrament ard Fle1d, Trip.
see detalled story elsevhere
ix this 1ssue.

Jtrne ?5, 1965 Frrday, Sacrcnento Petroleun
A^ssociation anrnraf barbecue,
YoIo Flyers CIub, lrest of
hDODLAIID, Ca1ifornia.

PACIFIC PIIROTEU,\,\ GIOI.OGISI
PACIFIC SECIION, A.A.P.G.
P.O. BOX 17486, FOY STAIION
[os ANGEIES 17, CA!.ltORNlA
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CHAN@ OF ADDRESS FOR MEMBMS TIOT LISTD IN CURRENT

DIRECTORY:

Callfornia Research Corp. 2632 Norn Place

Erlwin, c. A11ison
7769 Eails
la Jolla, CaLaf. 92037

Kirk Badgley
195 West Pasadena
Pomona, CaIl-f.91767

C. A. Bengston

P0 Box 446
I.a +iabrE, Calif . 90655

Dale H. Duley
Richfield Morocco Petr.
79, Ave. Ilassan f I
Casablanca
lbrocco

}ililli-an N. Booth
Royal Starilust Apts. #1
I.as Flor€s & West P Sts.
Brar'rley, Calj-f.

0. W. trbumleroy
8521 Beverly Blvd.
I.os Angeles 48, Calif.

U1lliam L. Dr0lier
209 Cypress Street
Bakersfleld, Ualif. 93504

cary E. l,le,llcklan
764 Fbirview
Arcatlia, Ca11f.

Hans lffnlieff

Anahejr, Cal1f.

Arbhlrr E. Nelson
4557 West School
V1sa11a. CaUJ.

Jofm H. Silcox
5518 Fbi.rnou:lt St.
Bakersfield, caUJ. 95506

Janes M. Tasker
PO Box 606
I.e }trabra, caUfornia

NEW MEMBMS

cerald M. MiUer
16219 S 8th
Bellevue, Washington

Robert R. Snith
555 NE 192 Str€et
Seattle, Washtu€ton 98155

Wi:LIien T. Roeseler
815 Calabria Drive
Glendora, Ca1if.

W. M. ltoodwam
10OB trfest 6th Street
I.os Artgeles, Calif. 9OO54

Rlchard L. Hester
Pauley Petroleum, Irtc.
100CO Santa Hontca Blvd,.
tos Aegel+s, Caltl. 9906z

Retrrrn nequested
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E. HAROLD RADXR
In l,lemorian

The fixe sense of hunor, the solid Judgment arld
the narvelous abllity to carry on jx spite of grcat
adverslty jn IIaI Rader w1U always be reflpmbereal by
hls mny friends ard associates. He passed away on
the noming of I,laJ 24, af,ter a lengthy, thougn not
entirely confj.ning, iIlness. l,lemorial seryices lier€
held on l\b'y 26 at the First Methodist church in
Itlhlttier.

Haro1d Rader uas born jJl Kent, washjrgton, on
Decenber 6, 191I. Graduatjxg in LgU fron Washj.ngton
state University into the depths of the depresslon,
he starteat work as truck-atriver for StandaJu 0i1 1n
the Kettlenan Hj-Us oiI field. The year 1942 saw hls
tm^nsfer into whouy geologlcal endeavors anat soon
thereafter, he becaue the los An€e1es Scout for Stand.ard.
In 1951, he was named Dlvision Development G€ologlst
for Standardts Southern Divislon, lnclud.ing the
Los Angeles, Ventura, a.nd Santa },laria baslns, and he
held this positlon until hls death, although illness
had restricted h1s activities irt recent months'.
During most of the past two Clecades, Halrs was the
volce of Standard OiI aaong Los Angeles wildcatters.

HaI Rarler has alwaJrs been a great worker for the
Arerlca]l Association of Petroleun ceologists, and
served as presid.ent of the Pacific Sectlon during 1954.
other offices have jrclutled Secretaqr-Treasurer,
I'lational nistrict Representatj-ve, anal Nonenclature
and ClassiJication comnltteenan. He has senred on
the West Coast SubcoElittee on Statistics of
Deloratory Driujxg sjnce 1944, and has been chaj-rma.n
of that comdttee for the past nine yea.rs. At the
t!rc of his d.eath, he was Pr€sltlent of the Brarmer Club.

Hal is survlved by his wife, P\y1lis; his
daughter, lffs. Beverly Black of San Josei his son,
Nonmng anal two grand.children.

-Homer Steuy

1965-66 oFFrCmS - Sp].l PACIFIC SCTIoN

Left to right: kesident Alvjx A. AlJgren,
Unionl Vlce-Presldent Richard L. Brooks, Rlchfield;
Secretary l'{ort Polugar, Standar{.' Treasurer
Rex E. Olson, Humbfe.

1966 CONYE}IIION SET FOR IONG BEACH

With floffshore oilr as its thene, Generul Chalrmar
W111iam D. Emerson, Hunib1e, has armounced that the 1966
PaciJic Section AAPc-ffic-ffiM Convention will be held
at the Long Beach l4rnicipal Audltorium on l\farch 24-26.
This approprlate waterfront location w1ll provitle a
ringslde seat for TT[.n4S East Wilrnirgton activlty, and
ld1l enable exhlbltors to bring oarine e)q)Ioratlon
equipment of aJ,y size rithjx a few steps of the
convention sessions. It ls antlcipated that field
trips will i-nclude a harbor crulse past drillj]lg
operations at East Wj-Imirgton, Belnont and SurfsiCte,
anal a tour of adJacent o11 fields from Huntlngton Beach
to Signal HiU, Donjrguez, ToflEnce and WilJlirgton.

Those assistirg Emerson 1n convention preparatlons
includ.e: Associate C€nera1 Chafunan Howard Stark,
Richfieldg hogram Chalrman !?ank W. BeU, Shelli
Dchibits Chalrman A. Louls Ca^nut, E. B. IIaII & Co.i
trhtertairurcnt Chaiflran John lJt. Nisbet, Rlcmleld;
Rrblicity Chainman Bruce M. Bar.ron, Oi1hre11 Research;
Arrangercnts Chajman Dermis R. Allen, Long Beach
Departnent of 0i1 Rroperties; Fixtj-ng Chalrrnan patrlck
C. Ha1ey, Humblet hogran Editor Edward F. Sabatka,
Hunbleg kojection Chairman Coru?d },lafier, Mobil, ard
SEPM Representative Richard L. Brooks, Rlchfield.

- IJRGENT -

LATEST NEWS ON REGISTRAT]ON
ffi.
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NEKI DEADLINE- JTJNE 25

To date, the Fie1d Trlp Coranittee consists
of B. I'/. Troxel, Chairnani G. B. Cleveland a.nd
R. P. Blanc, Vice-Chaj-rmen. Two A - Z-l/Z-day
post-neeting trips are in the plarn:rjJrg stages.
one will be a 4-I/z-day trip by bus through
owens Valley, I,lhite-fnyo l"lor.mtajxs, l€st Chance
hnge, and Debth Vauey. kiJlcipal stress will
be on stnlctural features and Cambrian-Pre-
Cambrian strati$'aphy. The other will be a 2-
day trlp to one of the islands, probably Senta
Catal1na. one day wil1 be spent revlewlng the
islantl geolog/, the other will be spent obsery-
ilg various techniques for ptherjxg ocean floor
alata fron oceanographlc vessels.

Several L/2 to flrll-d.ay trips are antici-
pated on the Sunday preceding the convention.
These trips w111 be to loca1 points of curent
interest.

Volunteers and suggestlons are neeCled for
pr€-neetlng trips, editors, field. trlp leaders,
spec181 equiplrEnt, etc. Please subeit then to
B. l,i. Troxel, Califomia Dlvislon of Mines and
Geolos/, Rn. 1065, 107 S. Broadltay, Los Angeles
90012.

IOS AI{q,ES IIN\rcHEON METING

qlhe ceolog/ of Nevalla - Att DQloration tr?ontiern

Under the ausplces of the AAPG Dlstjngulshed
Lecture Serles, Dr. John C. Osnond, consulting geologtst,
salt I€ke c1ty, presented an excelLent r€vlew of the
geologic evolution and o1I posslblUties of Nevaila at
the Rodger Young Audltoriun on t'{ay 6th.

Abstfact

The Eagle slrjJ€E oll fleld, jl east central
Nevad,a, flas dlscovered 1n 1954, and renains the on\y
oil fietd in the State. The nearest o1I or gas
prod,uction is over eOO niles to the east ln Utall, anil
over 50O nlles to the southwest 1n Callfonrla. Usefirl
inforration 1s available fron less than 50 uells uhlch
have been drilled 1n the State. e'eologic evaluations
ere based pri-mrlly on outcrops l.rl the rcuntains.

Is there only one accurulatlon of o11 ln thls
large area? ilt\y have the other r€lls been unsuc-
cessful? ilhat are the prospects for firtLtre e)q)Lo-
ration? A,s alds il fororlatjng opinions on these
questlons, thls paper outunes the geologic hlstory
of the region and revierF the ldeas whlch beve been
presentetl on the najor geolog"ic problens.

Dlring Paleozolc tine, Nevella $esr p€rt of the
CordiUemn geosyncure. The easrtenl part was in the
nlogeosyncllnal beLt, and the uestenl part ua"g in the
eugeosJmclinal belt. Ftroleun el(I)loratlon has been
concentrated in the eastem part of the State vhere
Paleozolc sedi-nentation and tectonics wer€ simJ1ar" to
those rihich created accunrlatlons of oll anil gas else-
where il North Atrerlca. In l.tlssisslpplan ti-me, a
northerly treniling orogenlc belt rose in the niddle
of the State separatjxg the tf,io parts of the geosJmcllne.

In lq-.sozolc tirF, uestem Nevaila uas the site of
cleposition of thick narlne and volcanlc deposlts. Itte
eastenr parb of the State neceived Uttle or no depo-
sltlon.

Cretaceous and Tertlary tj-Ees uere critical ln the
creation of neu traps for hydrocarbons and the relocatlon
or alestructlon of earlier ones. Drj.ng tbis period, the
area uas subJected to one or K)re phases of regtonal
uplift, overthnrstiag, intnrslon, nomal faulthg,
rrulcanlsn, nountain buuding, eroslon and sedinentatlon
ranglng frcn thlck conglouerates to lacustrlne oil shale.

Flrll reconstnrction of the sequence of these events
is nade dlfficult because mrch 1s stlll unlctoun. IAnV
facets of thls hlstory €u€ covered sole\r b1r dlvergent
norldng hJpotheses. thls is the cfiallenge to geologtsts.
to flU jn nore of the baslc geologlc alata, formrlate nei{
geo1oglc lnterpr€tations anal test the old ones to lead to
the discovery of new o1l and gas fields.

IONG BEACH @OIOGISISI il'i\CHEONS

InforEal lurcheon neetlngs of geologtsts 1n the
Iong Beach area ar€ goj-ng full srjng, the fj-rst
I,Iednesday of each ilonth, 1,2 noon, at the ipng Beach
Elks Club, 4IO1 East Wlllou, IJong Beach. Drop in
anal Jojn your frtends.



SACRAI'IEX\TTO @OIOGICAIJ SOCIETY

The c€ologic Soclety of Sacr".mento held its last
neettug of the year on 1I l,tay 1965. Dr. Donn corsline
presented a r€volutionarJr concept abort jxner shelf
sand distributlon and nethods of study. A new group
of officers uas elected for 1965-66. They are:

Fesident, Elrt Anrndson
Sacmnento City Couege
tr?eeport Boul_evard
SacrEnento, CaUfornia

Vlce-Pr|esldent, Wallace zuqua
Ca1jf. Dept. of Water Resources
gth and 0 Streets
Sacnuento, Californla

Secretarlr, Sargent T. Reynolds (consultart)
1316 Ji.meno I€re
p.O. Box 727
Woodlanal, CaUfornia

TrEasurer, Ja,res Evans
Callf. Dept. of l,liles & ceolosr
Resources Bullding
gth a.rld 0 Streets
Sacru"mento, CaU.fornia

ROCKY }.OI]NTA]N MMT SET FOR BILLINGS

The Fj-fteenth Annual Meeting of the Roclq/
I4ountajr Section, A.A.P.G., w111 be held Septenber
26-29 1n Billirgs, Montana. Conventlon head-
quarters wil1 be at the Northern Hotel wlth
registration beglnnlng Sunday and contjxuing
through l4onday. Exhibits ui-I1 be on dlsplay at
the hotel. Technical sessiolts wl1l be held in
the Fox Theater two blocks fron conventlon head-
dt rq Ftarq

Thls yearts theme is ttThe Tnrth about
Typi.cal Rocl$/ l,lountaln 0i1 Traps.rr The pw?ose
of the convention ls to expose the true trap-
ping mechanisms of sone of the promjnent pro-
ducing areas jn the Roclqr Mountaix Region.
Tomorrowts o11 wiU be found in obscure traps
createcl by stratigraphlc, fIuid, tefiperature
and other subtle anonalies. Careful exanin:ation
of todayrs proaluclng areas will point the way to
tonorrowrs success. The technical progran of the
1965 convention wiU consist of approxirrpqtery Z4
papers euphaslzlng the petroleu.m aspect of geo-
lo8y in an effort to stimulate geologic thought
that Lrill result in future discoverles.

A fulI prog?n of entertaixnent for
registrants and wives has been aryangecl. Wonenrs
prograrn includes a style show, sherry partX and
luncheon.
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SACRAI,IENTO FIELD TRIP SEI

Field Trip: Geologlcal Soclety of SacraEento,
1965 Annual Fie1d Trip, June 19-20.

La Porte to the Su[mit of the Grizzu l{ountai-ns,
Plu@,s County, Caufornla.

This field trip wiU cover the change from Itsiema
Nevada Geolo$r[ to 'rBasir and Range Geolory.rl

Leader: Professor Cordell DurreII of the Unlverslty
of California, Davis.

For informatlon write Secretary, Geol. Soc. of
Sacranento, c/o Dept. of Geologr, University of
California at Davis.

LOUIS]3M OII FIELD VOLI'ME PUBLIS{D

The tafayette Geological Society has published
a new field study book tltled slypical oil- and. Gas
Fietds ix Southwest Loulslana.tr Ttlis book contains
52 fleld studles, each wlth a dlscusslon that
jncludes dlscovery data, geolory arld production
jffornatlon. Each stuaty also has at least one
structure rErp, one cross sectlon, a tJpe log ancl sone
have isopach lthps.

In addltion to- the field stud,ies, the book has
a allscussion of the general geologr of Southuestem
Louisiana, a structure nleF and a fault lrags ElAp of
the area. An inclex Eap shouing the location of the
fields stutlled ard a char-t showjlg the relative
stratig?phic positions of the producing zones a.re
also included.

The publication sells for $I2.OO and is available
fron the Lafayette C,eological Society, P.0. Box 51896
oCS, Iafayette, Louisiana.

HOW DO I DO IT?

LOOK IT UP IN THE MN'{BERSHIP DIRECTORY

The L964 Membership Directory contains names,
addresses, phone numbers and pictures of Pacific
Coast Geologists, Geophysicists and PaleonEologists.
(Price $5.00)

New pages and revisions are now available to
bring your 1964 Directory up to date. (Price $2.50)

Both Directory and 1965 revision (price $6.50).
A11 prices include mailing costs. Send checks pay-
able to: Pacific Section AAPG, P.O. Box 17486,
Los Angeles, California 90017.

Doug Traxler
Directory Chairman

CALIIORNT.A' DESIGI\IAIE.S OFT'IC]3L STAIE
ROCK AI{D MINERAL

Recent legislation has designated natlve gold as
caliJornlats offlcial State nineral anil ser?entine the
offlclal State rock. GoId was chosen for its hlstoric
and economic slgnificance, whlle ser?entjne uas selected
because of its wldespread. occutrence. It 1s of lnd.jrect
economic ilEortance as the host rock for asbestos,
chronlte, nagnesite and clnnabar anal as a problen for
englneerlng geologists.
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SI]MMARY OF LEGISI,ATI\E DEVHOPMEIfIS ON SNATE B]IL 871

Ix the last issue of the P.P.G., Peter W. cesterjxdlcated that your D(ecutive Commi11q. was opposeal to
Senate 8111 871. In the past nonth there have been a
nunber of developnents concernjrg this bi1l, ntrich
was orlglnally irtroduced l4arch 29 by Senator Ala.n
Short, Chairman of the Senate E"lslness and Coxfrnerce
Cormittee on his oun ilitlative. Durixg the month of
April, this Comnittee was the reclpient of many letters
opposirg the bill in 1ts iJlitial form. Thls opposition
came not only from AAPG and AIPG menlbers, but from
Elgixeering Geologists and Clv1l Ergireers, each group
for sonewhat dijferent reasons.

0n April 30, trIm. Montgomery, Staff Consultant for
the Senate Business ard Corulerce Corunittee, invited
representatives of all- interested organizations to
neet with hi-m for a preliminary allscusslon of the biu.
Representixg our lnterests was Bob Pascha1l, offlcial
AIPG legislative representative and recently appointed
AAPG legls]ative representative by Besident pete
Gester. trfon these discusslons, whlch took plape over
a two-day perloal, it becane eviatent that it night be
possibl-e to anencl Senate Bill 871 to satisfy all
par-ties and jx partlcular to ellninate the major
objectlonable features fron the AAPG stand.point. As
a result of this meeting, a legislative corunittee
appolnted by AIPG Cali-fornia Sectlon hesident A. 0.
Spauldlng, alld composed of people ulth both AIPG and
AAPG afflfiations, drafted up anenalments to the b111.

An AIPG Executive Committee meetlng wa.s held }4ay 6
to deciale upon a stanCt at the next Senate Corudttee
hearlng. At this neeting, a basic declsion was naale
to try ard anend SB 871. It nas felt that cofiplete
opposltlon to the bill would be atetriflental to the
best jrterests of all geologists, woulal result in
fractj-onatlon of the profession ard the enactment of
leglslation regj-stering the engixeering geologists
with the present englneering board and unduly
restrictj-ng petroleum geologists. As a result,
aflendments were proposed a-nd approved. by representatlves
of the Coast, Los Angeles, Sa.n Joaquin Val1ey, Northern
California and SacrEmento areas, each an AApG, as well
as AIPG menher.

0n l4ay 18, 1965, the Senate Busj:ress anal Comerce
Comnittee, Chairmanned by Senator A]-ar Short, held. a
hearlng at which supporters a.nal opponents of SB 871
were hearrL. The AIPG, represented by California
Section President A. 0. Spauldirg, presented the
amendments which had been approved at the l"lay 6 meetixg.
These anendments have corrected rany of the ixequities
of the origiral bll1 and are surunarlzed as follows:

(1) ceolory is properly defjxed.

(2) A Gmndfather clause permittjrg at1 geologlsts
uith three fuI1 years of veriJied professional
experience to register without takjrg a-n
exafiiration.

(3) kohibits the use of the title "Registered.ecnl ngi qt tt ht lt n^t ttn6^ l ^oi <+ rlvvvrv64r u .

(4) D(enpts the teachtug of geolog/.

(5) b(empts geologists employed by o11 coilpanies,
providlng that a coErpany IIas one registereal
supenisory geologist.

(6) Provlales for a penalty for anyone not exempt
prc,cticixg geologr for others, ulless he 1s
a rRegistereat Geologist.tt

Not completely satisfled wlth these anenclnents, the
AAPG D(ecutive Colmittee appohted. a Frovlsional
Registration corutrittee consistjng of John E. Kil(enr\y,
Chalrrnan, T. A. Baldwjx ard E. A. Ha11. This comnlttee
recorurcndeal further arnendtrpnts ctarj-fyjng some of the
APG amendments and wlth one basic difference, the
restrictlon of only the t1tIe 'rRegisterecl Geologisttt
axd not the rfpractlce of geolo$/.tt These amenalments
were also presented at the l,lay 18 hearing.

Both the A-TPG a.nd AAPG went on r€cord with the
Senate Cornnittee as favorjirg a charterlng system of
licenslng over the present bill.

Representatives of the California council of civil
Engineers arld l€nd Suryeyors proposed an afiendment
that would license geologlsts unaler the civil ard
Professional Ergineering Board insteaal of a Geologlsts
Board.

0n l4ay 25, the Senate Business and Corunerce Committee
approved the amendments proposed by the AIPG and some
proposed by the AAPG. However, the trpractice of
geolory for othersrr is restrlcted to registerecl
pologists. The arpndfiEnt by the Civil Hlgineering
group to have a geologist on the nlgineering Boam
uas gL approved, and the bill currently provides for
a geological boaxd with six geologists and one public
menber. A recomendation to pass the bill was made
to the Senate.

Your AAPG and AIPG representatives have workeCl hard
to anend SE B7I so that it 1s fajr and equltable for
aII geologlsts. Every attempt is befug IIEde to keep
all of brlr members ilfonned of our actlons and the
progress of this blu.

The biu 1s now (l4ay 29) in the hErds of the Senate
Fj-nance Comdttee. If approvetl here, 1t will go
progresslvely, jJ approved, to the floor of the Senate,
then to an Assenbly Comittee on Goverrunental Efflcj-ency
and Econoll[r, and finaUy the floor of the AsserDl-v.
A]1 of these steps arc prograllilFd for the next thr€e
weeks befor€ the adJournment of the legis1aturE.

Another biu affecting geologists, Assembly Bifl
2680, jxtroituced by AssenblyrrElt Walren of IJos Angeles,
extend.s the coverage of the Boanl of Registration for
Clv11 and Priofesslonal Hrgjxeers to jnclude such other
engineerjrg disciplines as are approved by the Board,
and prohiblts the use of the title nengineern along
or with Eralifyhg language, except by a registered
civ1l or professional engixeer. The existirg frtgirteerst
Boart could thus, by its own aildnistrative actlon,
extenal registration to engiaeerirg geologistg. Thls
open-enal BilI night even be construed to cover
ttgeologiststt a.rrd, thus, is unacceptable jx its present
fofln. The Association of EngiJleerfug Geologlsts
executlve board voteit I to 4 in favor of SB 871 over
AB e680.

Your AIPG conrdttee has dra.fted an amendment ex-
enrptlng all earth sclentlsts from the terms of this
bill anil w1ll present them to the Assenbly Comnittee
at the tj-me of the hearirg.

In sumary, the policy of your .trIPG comnlttee is
to exerpt aI1 geologists from A.ssembly Bitl 2680 and
support the passage of Senate BiIl 871 in its present
fonn.

John KjJ.lcemy - Arb Spauldlng



E]iCMPTS FROM ffiJATE BIIL 871 AS A}4ETIDED

Sectlon 1. Thls chapter is enacted jx oriter to
introaluce Waufyug cri-teria i-rl a presently uffegu-
lated professional field. Such action recomnencls
itself through beneflts to the safety, health, and
uelfare of the people of Calj-fornia. These benefits
are jn the fields of geolory as related to engineerirg,
ground water, mineral exploration a.nd exptoitation,
the further development of the sclence of geologr,
and other geologic matters of concern to the people
of the state.

7801. rlBoard.,tr as used. ix this chapter, means
the State Board. of Registration for C,eologists.

7802. "Geolog,r,n as used in thls chapter, refers
to that science, jncluding applied science, vhich
treats of the earth jx generals jxvestigation of the
earbhrs crust and the consolidated rocks anCl un-
consolialated materials uhich compose it; and the
applied. sclence of utilizing l(Ilotiledge of the
properties of the earth and its constituent rocks,
mirerals, gases, and liqulds for the beneflt of
Earndxd.

7AO3. Itc€ologistrrr as used jl thls chapter, refers
to a person uho practices geolo$r.

7ffi4. on]y a person registered under the pro-
vislons of thls chapter shalI be entitled to take
and use the tltle 'rreg'istereal geolog'ist.tt

7821. The board malr, by rcgulation, provlde for
the dlvlsion of the certj-fication of registration
j.nto djJferent speclalties, j-ncIud.jng, but not limited
to, petroleun, mini-ng, and ground. water, anal oaJr issue
cerlijicates linited to one or nore of the specialtlesjn uhich the applj-cant d.emonstrates proficiency. The
board sha1l provide such a cerbiflcate for those
quauJled tur engineering geologr.

Article 5. Scope of Regulation

7A3O. It is unlawful for arrJrone other tfian a
geologist registereal under this chapter to stanp or
seal ary pIa,ns, specifications, plats, reports, or
other atocuments with the seal or stiltp of a r:egistered
geologlst, or to jx arry lanner use the title
Itr€glstered geologlstrr unless registered hereunder.

7452. A4y person, except as iJl thls chapter
specifically exeupted, Lrho sfiaU practice or offer to
practice geolosr for others in this state is subJect
to the provlsi-ons of this chapter.

7832.L This chapter does not prohlbit one or
nore geologlsts frcn practicirg through the rEdium
of a sole proprietorshlp, partnership, or corporation.
In a partnershlp or cor?oration uhose prjlErJr activity
conslsts of geological selices, at least one partner
or officer shaU be a registered geologist.

7A32.2 Tlris chapter does not pr€vent or prohibit
an jndlvidual, firu, compar\y, associatlon or
corporation whose prixclpal business is other tha.n
the practice of geolosr from enploying a geologist
to perforn professlonal services jx geologr lncidental
to the conduct of their business.

7833. A11 geologic plans, speciflcations,
reports or docutrFnts shall be pr€pareat by a registereal
geologist or by a subord,inate effployee under hls
alirection. In addition, they shal1 be sisned by hiln
or stanped with hls seal, ej_ther of which shau
indicate h1s responsibility for them.
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7835. A subortinate to a geologist rregistered
under this chapter, jlsofar as he acts solely in such
capacity, is exenpt frorn regj-stration under the
provisions of this chapter. This exemptj-on, however,
does not permit any such subordinate to practice
geolo$r, for others 1n h1s own rlght or to use the
tltle rreglstered geolog"ist. tt

7836. A civil engjneer eupowered to pru.ctlce
clv11 engineerlag 1n this state, and a petroleum
engileer registereai jl this state, under provisions
of Chapter 7 (comenclng wlth Section 6?00) of
Dlvlsion 3 ol thls code ixsofar as they practice
civil engjreering in its varlous branches or petroleun
engineeri:lg, respectively, anre exenpt from reglstration
under the provlsions of this chapter.

Article 4. Registratlon

7W. An application for registration as a
geologist or certificate as a geologlst-in-traini-ng
shalI be maate to the board on a form prescribed by
it ard shall be accompanied by the application fee
fixed by this chapter.

784I. An applicant for reglstration as a
geologist sha]1 have all the follouiJlg qualifications:

(a) Be of good. moral character.

(b) l,treet one of the follolrjrg ealucatlonal
requj-renEnts fulfiued at a school or
university whose geological curricula
lpet criteria estabushed by Iules of
the board:

(1) Graduation with a najor in geolo$/.

(2) corup1eti,on of sufficient courses ir
the geologlcal sclences to quaUJy for
a geologr najor ix that school or
university.

(5) completlon of 30 semester unlts iJI
geological science courses leadi-rlg to
a najor in geolog/, of lrl:rich at least
24 urits are in the thilu. or fourth
year, or grailuate courses.

(c) llave at least seven years of professional
geological uork uhlch shau jxclxde
either a nfujrnrm of tlree years of pro-
fessional geologlcal work uxd.er the
superr/ision of a registered geologists
or a registered clvil or petroleurn
engineer, except that prlor to January 1,
1967, professional geological work sflall
qualify urder thls subdivision 1f it j-s

under the supervlslon of a qualjJied
geologist or a reglstered clvil or
petroleuin engineer, or a roinjmrm of five
yearst experience ln responsible charge
of geological work.

Each year of undergraduate study
in the geological sciences sha11 count
as one-half year of trainilg up to a
naJdflrm of two years, and each year of
grailuate stuaty or research counts as a
Year of trajring.

Teachjrg in the geologlcal sciences
at college leve1 shall be crediteal year
for year toward. meetjng the reqlirement
in this category, provided that the total
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teaching experience includes six serester
unlts of thjrd or fourth year or gfaduate
courses.

The abllity of the applicant shaU
have been denonstrated by his having
perfonrcd the work in a responsible
positlon. The adequacy of the super-
vision antl experlence shall be d.etermjxed
by the b@'r{.

(d) Successfully pass an e:rarnination.

( "GraJ'Idfathers clausett)
7t43. The boald shau walve the o<a"nir:ation

rcqujxercnt for registration as a geologist for one
who conplles with the followirg:

(a) hlho makes r'rrltten appllcation to the
board wrler this section not later than one year
foUorriJlg the effectlve atate of thls chapter.

(b) Idbo has at least three full years of
professional work jl the fleld of geo1ory under the
superulsion of a quaufied geologist or a registered
c1v11 or petroleu.m engineer, or who has been jn
responslble charge of work. fire ability of the
applicart shall have been Cternonstrated by his having
perforneal the uork ia a responsible positlon. The
adequacy of the experience shaU be deternixed by
the boand.

(c) hlho coEplies nlth the provisions of
subd.ivisions (a) ano (l) of, arxl paragraprt (f) of
subdlvislon (c), of, Section 7841.

Arblcle 5. Disciplhary koceedjrgs

7860. The boa.It na;r recelve and jnvestigate
conplalnts against registered geologists, a"nd @ke
findj.ngs thereon.

By a najority vote, the boaral maJr reprove,
prlvate\r or publicl-y, or rnaJr suspenal for a periotl
not to exceed two yea.rs, or Inalr revoke the cerLjflcate
of anJr geologist registereal hereunXer3

(a) lrlho has been convicted of a felony, arisirg
from or in con:rectlon with the practice of geolory,
or of a crlne involvirg moral turpltude, jn uhich
case the certiJied recoru of convlction Shal-l be
conclusive evldence thereof .

(b) I'Jho has not a good chancter.

(c) Who has been found. guilty by the boaft.
of ary decei-t, rdsrepresentatlon, violatlon of
contr€ct, fraud or ixconpetency in his practice.

(d) Who has been found guilty of any fraucl or
aleceit in obtalnlrg his certlficate or violation of
any provlslon of this chapter.

(e) I{ho alds or abets any person in the
violation of a.r$r provisions of this chapter.

(f) hlho violates ary provision of this chapter.

Article 6. offenses Against the Chapter

7A72. Every person 1s guilty of a misd.emeanor
anit for each offense of rlhlch he is convlcteal 1s
punishable by a fjne of not morc than five hwldreal
do[ars ($500) or by irrprisorutent not to exceed.
three months, or by both fine ard iTrFrisorunent:

(a) hlho, unless he is exenpt fron registration
uncler this chapter, practices or offers to prE,ctice
geolosr for others jll this state accortirg to the
provislons of this chapter without lega1 authorlzation.

(b) hlho presents or attertrpts to file as his ol'In

the certificate of registration of another.

(c) Wflo gives fatse evidence of anJr kixd to the
boal.tl, or to anJr member thel€of, iJl obtalning a
certificate of registration.

(d) hlho inpersonates or uses the seal of any
other practitioner.

(e) tniho uses an expjred. or revoked certiflcate
of registration.

(f) Who shall represent hlnself asr or use the
title of, r€gistereal geologist, or a.n]r other title
r,mereby such person could be considered as practicing
or offering tc practice geolo$/ for other, unless
he is qualified by registration as a geologist unaler
thls chapter.

(g) I,,,ho Inanages, or conducts as lanager,
proprletor, or agent, ary place of busjless from
lftich geologic work is solicited., performed or
practiced for others, uiless such work 1s supervised
or performed by a rcg'istereal geologist.

(h) trlho violates any provision of this chapter.

Article 7. Revenue

?ffi7. The anount of the fees prescrlbed by
this chapter shalt be fixed by the board jn accord'ance
wlth the followirtg schedule:

(a) The fee for filhg each application for
reg'istrution as a geologist at not less than
tr,renty-five dotlars ($as) anO not nore than forty
alollars ({iao) and for each application for certijica-
tion as geologlst-j:r-traifling bt not less than
fifteen douars ($15) and not mor€ than twenty-five
d.ollars ($25).

(e) Ttie renewal fee for a geologist shaU be
fjxed by the boaral at not nore than forty doUars
($ao) and not less than fifteen alollars ($15).
(Each renewal for a z-year period)

IOS A]Vffi,ES C.EOLOGICAL FORUM

Hrofessors Tj. H. van Anatel aftl E. H. Wjxterer
of Scripps fxstltution of oceanography corpared
recent sedimentati.on in the GuLf of Callfornla with
the Miocene sedlnents of southem CaliJornia at a
Fonm rneeti-ng w ?A.ffi at the },lobil Atrdltorium.
Dr. van Analel, editor of the recently-published
AAPG symposiun, ill4arjxe Geolory of the GUlf of
Cali-fornlatr, describetl recent mrjle sediments of
the Gu1f3 an abstract of hls taU( appears below.
Dr. Wjrterer drew a conparison with the Upper
I,lohni€n sedlnents of the Sar Joaquix Valley - the
Stevens sand, Chanac formatlon, and equivalents -
usirg lsopach, llthofacies anCl paleogeographic maps.
He also described the several anputudes of layeriJlg
visible in l,lodelo dlatonites anal alrew inferences as
to their posslble origJrts based on the GU1f of
callfornia studies. These talks, alld the extenaled
dlscussion uhich folloued then, suggest that the
Tertiary basj-ns of California arrd the moCtern GuLf
to the south have many signlficarit features jx
conmon.



ASSTRACT

The Cm1f of California

The C'u1f of California is an almost 1ardlockeal sea
comm-micatlng with the pacllic Ocean onty through a
narrow entrance at the southeastern end. The Gu1f
consists of a series of basins, decreasing in depth
from the southeast (A,000 fathoms) to the northwest
central part (500 fathoms). The basins are separateal
by s1l1s, but are not stagnant. The northern cuu 1s
alnost entirely very shauoH and covered ulth sand.y
deposits, uhile the central and southern parts containsilty clays and diatoEaceous oozes. hedonhant wlnds
from the north jx the wixter and sprlng, and froE
southerly directions in the sunmer cause upwelling of
nutrient-rlch water along both nargins of the culf.
The products of the resultjng plankton blooms, nainly
Cliatoms, forn a large paxt of the sediments of the
central Gulf and the western s1ope. 0n the easten:l
sid.e, a nunber of falr\y large but seasonal rlvers
bring an abundant suppty of fine-grained sedjment
that dilutes the biogenous material. The seasonal
varlations in suppfy of terrigenous sedjments resultln alternatixg deposition of thin laminae of dark
clayey materlal, and light lanlnae of diatorEceous
ooze. These lanlnae are preservetl in slope ateposits
uhere the 1ow o4rgen content of the water betueen 200
and 800 fathoms pr€vents benthonic ar.im41 activity.
In the deep basjns, the lEter is oxygenated, anct
burrovlrtg by anirals rapldly destroys the laninations.
The silica for the formation of diatonites is suppUed.
by i-nflowlng lrater fron the pacific araL not Oy volcanicactivity. Turbid.ites occur, but are thin and not wiate-
sprea.al.

T. H. van At4del

PERSONIAT ITEIAS

Plaques for outstanding papers at the pacific
Section, SEc convention in Bakersfield witi Ue award.edto the followjag: DR. LUCIEN I€COSTE, I'tR. AtrIHUR
L. INGAILS, }4R. K. D. BMRY and MR. W. HTRRy MAyNE.
Congratulat ions !

. RAY KNIGI{I, forrer\r with Franco-Westeflt, is now
wlth l4obil at Sarta f'e Sprixgs. Because of his transferto Sarta Fe Sprjrgs, RaJ has reslgneal as Secretaxy
of the San JoaErjx Geological Society. MR. IIARRY
CAMPBH,L, formerly hesident of trlanco-WestelTl, has
been appointed Asslstant to the Vice-kesldent uith
lIobil oif CompanJr.

The Richfield Exploratj.on Departnent held its
annual Geological Conference and. Fleld Trip W ?r,-Zzin the Lone Pine Area. DoN Ross, uscs, led the fleldtrip assisted by TOM ROIIIWH,L. The group vislted the
Al-aba[E Hills area on Saturday, W ZZ. plenty of
snake bite medlcjxe was available in case of emergen_cies. In spite of aches aral paj.ns, a very successfultrip 1s rcporied.

pgp CoLVIN, Mobil, l{ES ERItm, consultart, DAyE
MARTIN, 0ccidental, have spent rutch tlne anal enerryin relatlon to leglslation for registration of
geologists at Sacrcnento. A hearty thank you to these
nen and others who have worked hard on behalf of the
profession.
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GEoRGE HARLoW, Hurible, Bakersfleld., has a favorlte
pastirue of visiting the local junk shops during the
noon hour. At flrst it was thought that he Just wanted
some fr€sh air, but after looking at some of the
ar"ticles he has purchased lately, everyone has begun
to woncler lhat junk shop lrould seII such oat(l pieces.

DA\E MASTERI{AN 1s becoming ar art critlc for the
Humble office in Bakersfield. ft seems he buys out-
standing(?) art uorks from young unlqown artists,
but when he takes them home, his wlfe wonrt let him
ha.ng them in the house.

JoHN SMIIH is recoverjrg from a bout uith vauey
fever. His atoctor says he should return to the
Bakersfield Hunble offlce ir a lreek or two.

A speclal award for outstanding leactership uas
presenteal to CHET RlJDu,, standad at .Bakersflelal, 

on
May 26th at the Junior Achievement annual banquet.

JoSEPH .lENffi!, Chalnnan of the Boaru of Directors
of the Metropolitan Water Distrlct of Southerir
Ca1ijornj-a and an AAPG nember sjxce 19A2, has been
honoretl r€cently by advancement to the Legion of Honor
of the Arnerica"n Institute of Mining, l,letauurgical
anat Petroleun Engjxeers. He has also been extenateal
a resolution of appreciatlon by the boarats of
directors of the Upper Sar cabriel Va11ey, Central
Basin, anCl West Basln water assoclations for his
exceptional contributi-ons jrl the fleld of pub11c water
supply.

Persorial Notes: Sarge T. Reynolds has been promoted
ir the Natlonal_ Guaral. He is now addresseat asqormrnt qsFoanJ-

RoBERT P. PHILLIPS has retired from Schlunberger
after 27 years ir the Los Angeles Basin area office.

Try].ng to keep track of Unionrs BrT,T, MORAN is
dlfflcult these atays. 8i11, who is now runnlng
Unionrs Mlnera1s D(ploration Co., attended the Bth
Commonwealth l.4ining'Congress jn Australia and l^|as
lost iJl the out-back down-under for about 6 weeks.
He returue(t via Honduras aral l4exico, spent a week
il Los Angeles wrltlng a speech, anal then took off
for Neu York where he addressed a Chase l4anhattan
Bank symposlum on Australia with a paper entitled
[The SignjJicance of the l'4conie oil Fleld aral other
Recent Developments jx Australla.rt He was heard
complajning that he was not able to get to Nehr orleans!
I'lhatts the matter, BilI? Canrt you get out of the oi1
business?

BRUCE M. BARRoN, 011weu Research, Inc., has been
transferred back to Long Beach from Dallas, although
fr€quent trips back to the M1d-Contjnent keep his
Stetson in use.

c. RAY ARNETT, Rlchfleld, Bajcersfield, has been
elected. dj-rector of Region 12 (Callfornia, Nevada ard
Hawaii) of the National Wlldlife Federation. Ray has
long been active jr w1ld l1fe arld is also dlrector of
county and state orgarizations.

BOB i,EVoRSEN and ED PARKER, Staratard, are swappjng
chairs (and clinates). Bob has been selling off hii
sailboat collection preparatory to noving to Anchorage,
while Ed will arrive 1n La Habra in tire to open the
smcg season.
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JoHN LEVoRSEN, Richfield, 1s a new transfer to
Anchorage fron Midlard. John arrived jn the niddle
of a tJpical West Ter€s alust storn - his ajr
conditioner wlll follow shortly.

GILL M,LL of Rlchfleld took his vacatlon ear\y
this year prlor to his affluaI trek to the North Slope.
He !,as reportedly getting j.n shape by cllnbing }ft.
I&Kinley - on skls yet, with a Sroup of local Atpiaists.

speakjng of a.rmual treks, we notice CARRoLL HoyI
with l4cbil is baclt in the north country for the drill-
jng and field season. Watch out for those brown bears,
Carroll.

The Al-askan contixgent to the recent Paclfic Section
convention uere entertained during the off hours at the
club Haclenda by a former sourdougfl who was atterptirg
the latest dance steps with a ntalentedn young niss.
Apparently our frlend was checklng out some of the
theori.es on fluld trotion invol.vixg rBss movenent
presented jl hls paper at the convention.

JAI,IES E. (Jn4) GRoOM, Union, is fryirg hieh. He

has just soloed, anal he has been pronpted to Area
Geopllysiclst for the Northefli District, PacjJlc
coast Division.

tlnlon oil eEployees jfforn us that they ar€ such
a haff uorking group that to alate they are havirg
dlfflculty in assenblillg a team of golfers for the
amual Union-standard GoLf Tournanent in Ba.kersfleld.
Letters have been sent to Nlc]<laus and Pallner, but no
reply has been received.

BOB HoFFI"IAN and family ar€ leavi-ng for a.lrope on
June 20 for a family gatherixg. Hls wi.fets grand-
parents are celebrating their 6oth weddhg anni-
versary in ltaly.

The Annual Ba.kersfield Stardard Beer Elst and
canes uas held on I'by 15th. B0B oRTALDA won IovI net
hrith a neu very gentle putt he has developeal. KEIIT{
BmRY neealed help from a new partner, BEN BUoNGIoRNo,
to keep h1s title ix the horse shoe doubles, and RAY

llIcKS fj-nall-y took the Singles Chanpionship from
IONrY I'OIfIcoMmY. DICK KENDAII easi\y won the-beer
drbklng title. The East, wlthrMINNEsoTA FAISI
LINDBLOM pltchirg, uas soundly alefeated by the west
in the softbaU galoe.

DAVE CAIJ,AWAY is now geologist wlth Argosy oil
Coupany, effective l4ay 15, 1965. The office a.alalress
1s l7t6 oa.k Street, Baftersfielal.

SG officers for the coming year are: kesident,
JLIDSON B. HUC*IES, JR., United, Geopltysicall Vlce-
hesidents, N. P. JoKm.sr, NorLhern Area,'standard
oi1 co. of caufomia, DOUG BARMAN, southern Ar€a,
Tel€coi secr€tarxr, B1RoN R. ANDffiSON, l,10bi1 0i1 Co.,
Ilos Angelesr Editor, JACK M. PROFFITT, Geoplgrsical
Servlces, Inc.

A.A.P.G. MMES CO}8IITIE HEADS

PacjJic Section xoenbers whose appoint[ents to naJor
Associatlon posts were announced at the recent convention
iIl New orleans ixclude:

IIASON L. HrrJ,, Richfle].l, I.os Angeles, Chalrnan
of the A.A.P.G. Nominatijrg Comitteel

SIAIILEY C. WIsSLm, Ilnion O1I, I,os Angples,
Chajr@n of the A.A.P.C. Comlssloners to the Anerican
conmisslon on Stratigraphlc Nonenclaturei and

JAMES R. JACKSON, Jr., m.uible, I,os Angeles,
chairnan of the A.A.P.G. Disbinguished I€cturer
Comittee.

44)
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BIBIIOGRAPiIT
OT RECEN t PUBTICA IIONS

U. S. GEOI,OGICAI, SIIRVEY

Professlonal Paper 4I7-Er Natural water loss ard
recoverable water 1n nountain basirs of southern
California, by J. R. CrlPPen. 25(

Professlonal Paper 50I-D: Geological Sun/ey Research
1964, Chapter D. 1i2.50

Bulletin 1169: Geology of the Cur1ew quadrangle,
Ferrlr gs116y, I^lashington, by R. L. hrker & J. A.
CaIk jns. $2.00

Bulletin 1179: Geolos/ of the tr'renchie creek quadrangle'
north-central- Nevada, by L. J. P. l4rffler $f.oo

Bulletix 1181-L: C€olory of the Ash Meadows quadrungIe,.
uevad.a-Californj-a, Uy C. s. Dermy and F1arald Drewes. 30y'

BuUetin 1194-A: Changes j-n stratlgraphic nonenclature
blr the U.S. Geologlcal Survey, 1963, by G. V. Cohee
and ll. S. litrest. ?nd

Bulletix U94-0: Stratigraphy and chronologl of later
lntergJacial and early Vashon glacial tfune in the
Seattle area, Washirgton, by D. R. Mrll-ixeaux, H. H.
Idalatron and Lteyer Rubln. IOfr

Bulletin 1203-4: MeasurelFnt of the refflant nagnetiz-
atlon of lgreous rocks, by R. R. Doell and Allan Cox.

20(

Geophysj-cal Abstracts, 1964: Index to nunbers 2O4-2I5,
by J. W. Clarlce, D. B. Vitaliano, V. S. Neuschel, .and
others. 75Q

Geophyslcal Abstracts 2I8: I4arch 1965, by J. W. Clarke,
D. B. Vltaliano, V. S. Neuschel and others.

WHAT MAKES YOU THINK I TEACH GEOLOGY ?
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}TAPS:

@,3741 Geologr of_ the Montesa.no quaalrangle, l{ash.,by H. D. Gower and. M. H. pease, Jf. $f.OO-

MR 45: Barite in the UniteCl States, exclusive of Al_aska
antl lianaii, by D. A. Brobst. ?bd

OPEN FILED REPoRTS: (inspectlon only)

Geologlc map and structur€ sections of the Ogotoruk
Creek area and vicinity,.Alaska, by RusseU fr. caurpuetl,I rap (scaIe-e 2u = f n:..).

Geochemical reconnalssance of stream sedinents ill the
I1p*"-qygrangle, Alastra, by R. L. Detterman and B. L.Reed. 1 table, t nap (scaie 1:5OO,OOO)

As.trogeologic Studies, Armual hogress Report, ?/I/62 to
7l!1?a: sP p., e napi, a5 rigs. Ip".t" A, B, c, and
Supplement. )

IEf-859: Geologlc nap anct sectj.ons of the Thirsty Can_
I:n_SE-quadrangle, Nye County, Nevada, by p. W. Li_pman,
W. D. Qujxtivan, W. J. Carr, and R. l. anOerson. -

I nEp, explanatlon, A cross-sections. Scale, 1:p4r000.

Gravlty data and. Bouguer-gravity map for western Wash.,
bJr David J. Stuarb. ? p,, 6 graviiy sheets, I nap.

Geologic uap of the Hesperia lb-mjnute quadrangle,
San Bernardlno County, Californla, by T. W. llfnf6e, .lr.I nlap, scale 1:6p,500

Geologlc map of the Cajon 7-l/Zt quadra-ng1e, San Bernar_
dino County, Caljfornia, b]r T. W. bibblee, Jr. 1 nap,scale 1:24,000

Approx.imnte trace of the nain surface rupture in the
San Analreas fault zone between paciJlca and Saratoga,
Callfornla, formed durtug the earthquake of Apr1l fe,
1906, by Julius Schlocker, E. U. panpeyan, arn M. G.BoniUa. I rrEp, scale Ur = 1 rniIe.

JoURIIAI 0F SEDII4EI'JTARy PETROIOGY, vol. 24, no, 4,
December 1964

Early Dlagenesis and lithificatlon in carbonate seati_nents, by C€ruld M. F?ledman,

SCIXNCE, vol. !4?, no. 365,4,8 January 196b

I/'rater for North Amerlca, by philip H. Abelson

Herbert Hoover, Ergileer, by F?ederick E. Ternan.

SCIXNCE, voL. L47, no. 9656, AA January 196b

Drplosion selsmologl, by E. W. Car?enter

Ancient oyster shells on the Atlantlc Contjxental Shelf,by A. S. Merr111, K. 0. ftFry, and l,{. Rubrn.

Sulfur: Role jJ] genesis of petroteum, bX A. G. Dougl_as
and B. J. I'i?ir.

Lead lsotopes in gasoljre and aerosols of Los AngelesBasin, CaljJornia by T. J. Chow anal M. S. Jofuistdne.

GEoIOGTCAIJ SoCIETY OF, A_I.4ERICA BULLE'IIN, voI. 26, no. Z,February 1965

Speculatlons on the earthrs thernal history, by FranclsPi n^h
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Isotoplc aEFS of ninerals from granitic rocks of the
central Slerra Nevada and Inyo nountains, Califorrrla,
by R. W. Klstler, P. C. Batemn, and W. W. Brannock.

Structural geolo$/ of the Specter Range quadrangle,
Nevada, and 1ts reglonal signlficance, by B. C.
Burchfiel.

Lower and Middle Ordoviclan stratigraphy in the Hot
Creek anat Monltor ranges, Central \levaala, by James D.
Lowe11.

JOUftflAI 0F GEOPIrySICAI FESEARCH, vol. ?O, no. 4,
February 15, 1965

Calculation of the shocic wave frou an unCtergrounat nu-
clear explosion in granite, by Theodore R. Butkovich.

The njJlirnm strength of the earth, by Mlchele Caputo.

Determination of source parameters by amplitude equal_
ization of seisnic uaves. Z. Release of tectonlc straia
by under€tround nuclear explosions a^nd nechanisns of
earthquakes, by M. Nafi Toksoz, Davld. G. liarlsider, andAri Ben-l4enahen.

JoURNAL 0F cEopHySICAt RESARCH, vol. ?O, no. Z,
January 15, 1965

Crustal structure of the Mid-ocean Rictges, I, Seisnlc
refraction measurenents, by Xavler Le pichon, R. E.
Houtz, Charles L. Dr".ke, and John E. Na^fe.

Cfustal structure of the Mid-Ocean Ridges, p, Couputed
model lron gavlty and seisnic refractlon data, by
l.{anik Tahiani, Xavier Le pichon, and tr4aurice U*irrg.

Geological structure of the Aleutian Trench southwest
of Kodlak fslanal, by c. peter, D. Elvers, and M. yellin.

Heat-f1ow measurenents in the East paclflc Ocean, by
l/h,rcus G. I€ngseth, paul J. Grirn, ard trEurice Ewing:

ECoNoI'{IC GEOLOGY, voI. 59, no. 6, SepteEber-October,
]-964

Exploration for phosphorite jn Turkey--A case hlstory,
by R. P. Shetdon.

WORI,D ofl,, voI. 160, no. l, January 1965

I€,ser yields inqportant breakthrough j_n seismic alata
analysls.

Geophysj.cal case histories aid North Sea exploration,
by Rudolph G. trduerker.

hioRLD 0IIr, vo1. 160, no. Z, February I96b

Brackish and glacial strata Ukely oiI sowce beals, by
L. F. Ivanhoe.

Logistlcs of geophysical operations in Alaska, by J. A.
Riendl.

fsrael @y have trany Jurassic o11 accumllatlons.

oIL AND GAS JoURMIJ, vol. 65, no. 9, I'4arch 1, 1965

Queensland looks with prid.e at oil, ps acconplish.uents.

Aussies overcorrE loglstics for way-out uildeat.

oIL AND GAS JoURML, vol. 6b, no. 10, I/brch B, 196b
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Los Antqeles d,ri[j.ng brings no c1v1c hosti[ty, by
Arthur 0. Spaulding

Will new Canadlan frontler open this year, by John
C. Mccaslin.

OIL AND GAS JOLIRNAI, voI. 65' no. 1I, lbrch 15' 1965

Wildcat to test Los Angeles Harbor west of Wilmington

I4rch is at stake in Australian waters' by John C.
l4cCasIin

New tests to probe offshore Peru area.

OIL AND GAS JoIJRNAL, vol. 63, no. 12, Iubrch 22, L965

cidgealpa gas strike loo](S better each day.

check sanal-condltion Dattern h lookiJlg for downdip
Wi-lcox.

BOOKS

Approaches to Paleoecolos/, ealited. by John Inbrie and-

Nornan Newetl. Wiley, New York, 1964. 44O pgs. $12.50

l,trari-ne g€olo$/ of the GuIr of California. A syry)osium
(l4enoir No. 5) Tieerd H. van An(tel and George G. Shor,
Jr. Etts. A.merlcan Assoc. of Petroleruo Geologists'
Tulsa, OkIa., 1964, 4OB pp. IUus. Charts. $12.50

Biogeochemical nethods of prospecting. Dmitril
Petrovich l4alwga. Translated fron the Rlrssian edition
(Moscow, 1963). Consultants Bureau, N.Y. 1964, 295 pp.,
ruus. $27'50

?ACIFIC PE tROIEUM GTOLOGIS t
PACIilC S ECr lONl , A. A. P. G,

P.O. BOX 17486. FOY StA'flONl
IOS ANGELES 17, CAIIFORNIA

Volume l9 Number 6

Relurn'nequested

CALIFORNIA D]VISION OF I!trNES AI.ID GEOI,OGY

l,{a,p Sheet 3: Mt. Soardman' Sarta Clara and stanisl-aus
Coimties, Calif ., by I'hrshall E. I'bddock, 1964 l')l-.50

Buuetln 185: ftanciscan and related rocks and their
.i*iricunce 1n the geolory of western california, by

EdF,r H. Bailey, W11l1an P. frvjn, and Davld L. Jones'
l$3.00

OREC.OI'J DEPAI{I}"1EIfI OF GEOIOGY AND MINMAI INDUSTRIES

(Portland, Oregon)

Bulletin 55: GeoloeS/ of the Dal-Ias an't Valsetz quatl-

r€ngles, OrEgon, by Ewart M. Baldwin. (nev.) 1965 $3.00

NURSEiT'T NITWS

lff. & l4rs. JOHN N. THOI{SON, Consultant' son'

rnreh Alian, I lb. 6 oz., born oT Apr1l 1: John says

the bjrth date was very approPriate for the father
vho is in his 36th Year.

Born to JOE & ICITTY JOHNSoN, Consultant, a son'

Joseph Carpion on Febnrary 8, 1965.

CATENIDAR

June 19-20, 1965 F1eld Trlp, Geologlcal Society of' 
Sacramento. See detailed story
elselthere fu this issue.

June 25, 1965 tr?iday, S:acrEJlrento Petroleun
Association arxnual barbecue'
Yolo F1yers Club, west of
WooDLAI{D, California.

l
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ASSOCIATION ACTlVlrl e s

GESTER A}'INOUNCES T}]ANSTMT: ORWIG I{AMED PRESIDENI

F?om the (ex-) kesj-dent

I,Iith very deep regret, I rrust report to the member-
ship of the Pacific Section AAPG that I have been trans-
ferred to l,lew orleans effectlve July 1, 1965.

At our Paci-fic Section Executive Comnittee meetixg
of June 4, the Executive Conmlttee unanjrously appointed
Eugene R. or'wig, Jr., H.esidenti otto Hackel, Vlce
Presldenti Davld C. Callaway (previously San Joaqujx
Representative), Secretary. Jack D. I'Jajr will conti-nue
as Treasurer.

At the close of our Executive Colltllittee meetj:tg on
June 16, ny resignatlon becane effective anal the above
llsteat officers assrilEd their new duties. At this
Jme 16th meeting, a careful review was made of our
previously expressed objectives regardlng i.}lcreased
partlcipation through affiliated geological societies,
increased rembership and the various aspects of
prof essional registrat ion.

I am most confident that your present Executive
Corunittee w1]l- contixue to strlve for these obJectives,
to represent each of )'ou, arct to strengthen the Pacjjlc
Section AAPG. It has been a great honor to have
represented the Paclfic Section, even for such a short
period, and I appreciate the support you have given ne.

PETM W. GESTM

AAPG SPRING FTF:IN TRIP
ffi

Ei$rttr' some-odd geologists gathered at Placerita Park
on Ffidai| morning, June 4, for the aruual AApc Sprixg
Fleld Trip. Field trip Chainnan Robert J. Hjndle,
Sunray DX 011 Company, I"Ietrhall, aliat a masterful job jx
organizirg this trj-p on rather short notice. Helping
Bob were f1e1d trip leaders Rober| I,brrison, Richfield
oil Corporation; Dr. Perry Eh1ig, Los Angeles State
CoUege; arat Dr. cordon Oakeshott, Callforni_a State
Divislon of i'lines & Geolo$r. Also contributing to the
Fie1d Trlp Gulde Book was F.i. Karmelich, petroleum
Engixeer with Sunset International petroleun Corporat ion.
our tha.nks also to Dr. John Crowel1, U.C.L.A.' Dr. Ja[les
Slosson, L.A. Vauey College; John Toaihunter, Suxray
DX 0i1 Company, and Roy Turner ard And.y Vidos,
Consulta.nts, Ventura, for their help a.nd contributlons
1n the plaluling of this field trip.

The field trlp started at pl_acerlta park and
rneandered. 53 mi-les througn the Soledad-Vasquez Rocks
Area of the Soledad Basin. There are a felr guiale booksleft uhich my be obtainett by sendlng $t.oo to l\tr. J.H.
Durf'le, Tideuater OiI Corya.riy, p.0. Box BI1, Ventura,
Cali-fornia 93003.

RIGISTRATIOII

Report of the H.ovlsional Reglstration Co Lt

To The Presid.ent, Facj-fic Sectj-on, A.APG:

At your request I attended the Calijornia State
Assernbl-y l,iays and Means Conmittee hearirg on Senate
Bill 871, helat Thursatay, JLue I7, 1965, at the Capitol
Bulldi-ng in Sacramento as representative of the Paciflc
Sectlon AAPG Executive Commlttee. At thls hearing
Senator Al-an Short, author of SB-871, presented the bill
to the comllittee.

heviously, on June I2, two anendments were made

to the blll. one amendment, authored by the Departnent
of Vocatlonal Standards anat backed by the Governor,
provialeat for a Director of the Geologistst Board of
Registration who would have conslcterable authority.
The other amendn€nt by the Assembly corullttee on
covernmental Efficlency and Firal'Ice ralsed the jnltial
registration fee from the range of $25 to $4o to the
rarge of $eo to $ffO an0 the rene\.,a1 fee fron ($I5 to
$zs) to ($50 to $80). As per your instructions, r l,ras
prepared to oppose these amendments.

In additlon to rryself, the geological profession
was represented by three others: Robert Paschall,
AIPG and AAPG leglslative representativet Rodney Colvln,
San Joaquln Valley Geologlcal Society; and Robert Bear,
Assoclation of Dlgineerjxg C'eologists.

At the start of Senator shortrs presentation,
there was eviilent an alr of hostility by the Assembly
Cofimlttee. Three Assenblymen made statements opposing
the bilI, one on the basis of a letter from a college
professor, a second on the basis of Tom Balalwints
petltion against the bltl slgned by 103 geologlsts, and
a third by an Assenblyman who 1s aJ-so a Registered
Elgineer. Nunerous tel-egams had been sent to the other
IlEnbers of the comnittee opposiag the latest Eilrpndnents
and contacts hail been mde by oil compa.ny lobbyists.
Although we had no opportunity to speak, the comlttee
chalrynn l,as at\rare that the four of us in the audience
were opposeal to the amendroents.

At the conclusion of Senator Shortts presentation,
the chalrman, Burt Henson, IffrFdiately moved that the
bl11 be rrtaken unaler submlssiontr which mea.nt that it
uou]-d not be voted on by the Assenbly and uas therefore
dead for thls session.

The next conslderation by the Leglslature of any
bill to register geologlsts will be at the 1967 sesslon
at the earliest.

One of the unfortunate parts of'the events of the
past three months l,,as the inability to keep our AApc
nFmbers posted on the progress of the blu due to alnost
daily changes and new developuEnts as the biu was
passed from coilnnlttee to coru[ittee. Although nrr\y of
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Sfrould we hold out for a chartering
system r+trich 1s now befu€ drafted by
War-ren Beebe anat his AIPG National
Legislative Corunittee?

$rould lre go ahead with State registration
anal then r'rork for charterjxg in coniunction
with the Engineers ltho have already made

such a suggestion?

Should we allow the Dlglneerlng Geologists
to reglster wlth the ulgjxeers ancl not
reglster other geologlsts?

John E. Kllkenny

A forthcomlng lssue of the PacjJic Petroleum
ceologist r4riU be devotect to the subJect of rcglstratlon
of geol-ogists an(l uiIl jxclude a history of the regis-
tration issue jJI Caljfornla, argunents pro anal con, ancl
a questlonnaire. Various indivld.uals uho have been
active participants in past dlscussions will be invlted
to contributel others who wish to submit argulnents or
proposals should contact T.L. hlright, (P.0. Box 606,
Le. Ilabra) for further detalts. It is our intentlon to
provide a ful1 and fair exclEnge of opjnlons.

LEWTS 1'4. I\{ORII]S I4EX\IOR]AL zu},ID

Fl"lenals of Lewis t'{. I'{orr1s, who diecl last year,
have established a flrnd jn his memory wlth the
Geo1ory Department, UCLA, to aid needy geolory
students. Students with any kind of fjxarcial
emergency need only explajx their straits to the de-
partmental graaluate adviser, the departmental
busjress manager, or the president of the UCLA
Geological Socj-ety jx order to get a rapid a.td un-
red-tape-encunbered advance. Graceful repaJrment
sched.ules r'JiU be worl(eal out ix each case uithout
irterest.

Airy forrner friends of I€w who wish to add to the
fund, mal send their contributions to l{r. George
lapils, C,eolo$/ Department, lrCLA.

COA,ST C.EOIOGICA], SOC]ETY

The June djrurer neetjxg of the Coast C,eological
Society uas held on the Bth at the Jet Room jx Ventura.
The evening uas enJoyeil by aI1, a.nd the excellent top
slrloin lras folloued by an outstardjrg iliscusslon on
Erglneeriag ceolory by Dr. Ton Bailey. ltr. Baileyrs
talk covered such controversial subjects as the Conral
Caryon Atomlc Reactor Site, and the MatiliJa Dam. The
majx point of I"tr. Baileyts talk was the urgent need for
better geologic reporbs - written by geologists - on
proposed jxdustrlal proJects, with particular emphasls on
public safety and engineerlng feasibility. 16r. Bailey
also stresseal the need for keepi:rg these reports out of
the hand.s of preJudiceal jxterests and gettjlg them to
the coflpetent authorities which rcke the ultlnate deci-
sions.

i'lEbr OFTICER NAI,lm FOR SAN JOAQUIN @OLOGICA! SOCIEfY

WAYNE D. ESTILL, Intex, is the new Secretary of
the Salt JoaErin Geologlcal Soclety, replacj-ng Ray
Itrl€hi, Mob1}, recently trarsfelred. to Los Angeles.

o.

7

NEXT DEADL]NE- 
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those ix close touch felt that the arnenalnents of l\4ay 19
mde the b111 satisfactory, there uas alwalrs doubt in
n'y mtud if the rEjority of AApc members woulal vi-ew itthe sarle uay. The Sar Joaquln Geological Society,
whose corurittee played a large part in draftixg ine Oi:_t,
strongly supported it. Most of the oppositlon carne fromgeologists in the Los Angeles area, who conprise overhalf the AAPG nenrbership. I thtuk it is sa.fe to say that
nEry of the AAPG members arat most of the geologists out_
side the AAPG and AEG were and probabty sii_ff #e unawareof what was goi-ng on.

I strongly reconmend that a questiorutaire be
submltted to the AApe members anal a poU taken to ale_
termj-ne what our nenbership would support in the wayof legislation. Such a questlonnalre should jxclude:

I. Do we want any form of registration? fs it
lnevitable?

2. If reglstratlon is iflevitable, would anotherbill ti-ke 871 wlth the amenaurents of I\ey 19
but ninus the amenalments of June Ip be iatls_
factory?

3. How mtch jx the way of annuat fees woLllat we be
willing to pay?

4. Would we conslder reglstratlon lnl(ler the
Algixeers with autononrcus status jJ lt woul_d
s'ubstantlal_ly reituce the fees?



ANJNUAI SIRING PICNTC

Congratulations to ceneral Chalrman IIARRY liAe[E,
Standard 0i1 Comparry, Ventura, ard Barbeque ChairrE-n
JACK lV00D, consul_tant, Ventura, for puttj_ng on a highly
successful- barbeque tr?iday, June 4 at the Stardard 0i1
Compa4y Picnie Grounds 1n Pico Canyon.

The mention of Pico Canyon starteat the cogs turniJlg
and calleal for a Uttle research into the back files of
the PIG newsletter to find that the last Spring picnic
held there was twelve years ago on Jrme 5, 1958. In the
July, 1954 newsletter, we quote from the Annual Spring
Picnlc wrlte-up as follows: trAlthough llEny of us through
the years have come to think of plco Caryon as synonymous
with the annual picnlc, we realize that traditlon mrst
often give way to progress.rr please draw your own
conclusions. For seven years, 1954 through 1960, the
Sprirg Picnic was held. at Britt Park near piru. In 1961
it lras moved to the Shell Club House in Ventw? and from
1962 through 1964 the picnlc was held at Bob Symondrs
Sunset Farms. So mtch for reminlsci.ng.

Meanwhile, back at the carrp ground, one could. not
help but feel there was somethj-ng big fu the air when he
rar ixto affable "Three do1lars, please" KfT CARSON at
the gate. once past thls obstacle it was all yourrn with
plenty of free beer for the 265 jx attendance.

Nlessrs. Nagle ard Wooal extend a big vote of tharks
to all the wiUing workers who helped rnlce this barbeque
a success antl special tha.nks to the follor.rirg servlce
cornpanies whose generous contrlbutlons maale the event
possible:

BARO]N
BIJOOM AIRCUSHION CORP.
BORST & GIDDENS
BROl'iN DRILLIIVG C0.
B1RON JACI$ON. INC.
COOK TESTING CO.
CORX I,AB
ECONO} T BLI]EFR,IIVI & SIJPPLY CO.
HeLORATIoN IIC.GII\IG, INC.
GEOLOGIC EI'IGINEIRING ffitrrlCE, INC.
GL,OML I4ARINE, rNC.
C.O-I4IESTffiN ffiVICE
GROlm COLLINS, INC.
HOUSTON O]I FIXX,D MATER]AL CO. INC.
JOHI'ISON TESTMS
LEWIS AND LEWIS
I.&CULIOUGH TOOL CO.
MMCURY C}AISTENSN CO.
MI,JNGM, OIL INFORMATION SM,\rlCE
I',IEWTIALL I,A}ID & FARI\trNG CO.
I.IEWION DRfI,I,ING CO.
PACIFIC oIJ, Idm,L IOCCING, INC.
PETROLEIJM TECHNULOG
PETROLOG

RAPID BLIJE PRTXII CO.
RMSE SALES CO.
SAIIIA FE DRII,LING CO.
SCIILUMBERGffi WELL SURVEICII\IG CORP.
SUN I'{ARII{E DRTT ,ry6 g6PP.
TRI-COIJI\NES BLUtrRII\IT & SUPPLY
I{EI.;D(
I4ESTRN @OPHYSICAL C0.

ANNUAI C,OLF TOUR\IAME\II

The arnual GoIf Tournament held irt conjunction
with the Sprixg Picnlc rras played. on ihe Elklns
Ra.nch course ix Fillmore on June 4th. over 90 golfers
participated. Bob L1ndblor0, Sta.nd.ard, was the
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Chaiflnan of the event. Low .gross wj:rners jl the three
fllghts were Bill Johnson, B1l1 Stiles, and Lou
Villanueva. I,ow net winners were JiJn Taylor, Jim
Burness, and Jerry Fletcher. The Fourth Annual- F?ank
Yule l{emorial Trophy, auarded to the Pacific Section
member shootlng the low gross score, was won by Bifl
Edru.i1d. Ffevious winners of the trophy are Bob
Li:rdblom, in 1962 and 1963, a.nd Tom l/'loodward ir 1964.

The lakes ard adjoinirg orange groves were
popular vlsitlng spots for stray golf balls ard except
for an occasional outburst of terper, the players
hrd r on^d tirc

IOS ANGELES LI.]NCIIEON MMTING

Dr. Jack Green, Research Geologist for North
Anerican Aviationts Space arCt Inflormation Systems
Dlvision, spoke on tExploration of the lutroonrt, at the
Rodger young Auditorium on June Ard. Dr. Gr€en shoueal
marJr sudes of recent Ranger moon photographs anal
comparabl_e terrestrial features of volcanic origin,
and revler^red the eviatence regardi_ng volcanic vs.
meteorltic impact origin of lrxur features. Ftnen
explained how thls seemjxgly acaalenic controversy is
of great jnportarce 1n establishing a lunar base.

ABSTRACT

The application of geologi, anal its sister sciences
geophysics and geocherulstry, to lunar basing 1s fivefold.First, a ]a:towledge a^nal irterpretatlon of terrajl
features will enable their utllization for protection
and concealnent. The lunar surface accordlng to one
school is domlnantly volcanic; accorCtjxg to arother,
domjxantty impact (from meteorites). Volcanic land-
forms offer more terrajn aalvantages than do inpacted
lanalfonm. Iava tubes or caves IIEy be nanrs first
natural installation site if volcanism 1s the conrect
model of the lunar surface.

Second, optinrm use of surface rocks for jJlsul_atlon
naterials, bu11di-r€ stones, and water content will be
intrlemented by geologlcal mappj_ng anal evatuation.
l,leteoritlc rocks offer fewer adva.ntages than volcanic
rocks in provid.lng for these neeCs. For exanple, the
basal-tic rock froths found in volcafiic teffains may
serve not only as jlsulation but conceivably as a sourre
of atmospherlc gases which coultt possibly be obtalned
by siflple mechanica]_ crushing. I,ton-tholeiitic basalts
ma;r also be melteai and cast into pipes arat other
structural- rmits useful jx lunar basing. Also, the
vrater content of volcanic rocks, approxlmately l.7",
is ten times greater tha.n most meteorltes. Some
volcanlc glasses have some bl by uerght of water or one
gal1on of water per cubic foot of rock. These li-
thologles should be sought out, if present at all, on
the lunar surface.

.ThirdJyt the mineralory of a volcanic terrain may
provide critical lunar base elements such as sulfur oiice. Sulfur woulal be of technological i.nporrance as
a waterless cement or sealant, wire ilsulatlon and asstructural components uhen briquetted r,iith vo1ca.nlc ash.
Such brlquettes when nixed ulth 15'/. sulfur undergo
compressional failure at f5O kg/cm" or 5,000 psi fuhlch
l'ioul-d support a mass of 90,000 earth pounals on the
moon). Ice 1s needed for survival anC. tor the ruanu_
facture of rocket fue1. The vapor pressures of both ofthese volcanic products at -15OoC (-Zfe"p), the milljrrlxnterperature on the moon, a,Clmit of the possiUitity ottheir perslstence over geologlc tlme in eternally
shaalowed zones on the lunar surface. Meteorites offeriron and nickel_ as easl\r ohtajled by_proOucts.
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Fourth, subsu.rface heat a-nd power, whatever the
Clegree available, ney be more expediently provided in
a volca,nic terraiJl. Volca.nic thermal sources on the
moon nEy arlse from local concentrations of radioactive
surface rocks, potentially actj-ve or once active
firlnarolic zones, a.nd ray systens ard their iatersections.
This assumes that the ray systems are fracture patterns
r'Jhich are internal in orlglJl. F?actures in volcanic
areas on earth are cormonly lrarrner than thejr sur-
rounatixgs as exempliJied by ma.ny of the fracture systems
near I€ke $/vatn jx lceland. There, hot water cir-
culates withia fractures. certaix fractures 1n the
Great RiJt at Craters of the l4oon ltational I',lonurcnt
exhibit radloactive aromalies at least twlce background
urhlch is presumably due to radon 1ea.l€ge. Chondrites
a.nat other rneteorite tJpes offer almost no prospects as
radioactive heat sources.

Fifth, the geo-scientist may be able to prescribe
the optjflrm tools speclflc for the exploratlon needs
of the first men on the moon. For exarple, the atensity
lo&ger woulat be specific for the atetection of surface
roclc froths; the neutron-neutron logger for the de-
tection of water (or ice); arct the neutron-gaffna
deuterium-tritlum accel-erator logger for chlorine,
sulfur, and other elenents of high neutron captr.re
cross section.

tr?om the stand.poj.nt of sun'-ival, a volcanic
terrain offers more opportunities fu basi_ng than an
jjfipacted. terrain. Therefore, a calalera-tJrce crater
is suggested as a possible base slte on the moon.
A polar caldera woulal offer etemal sunlight for
ecol-ogical and power uses. Houever, a polar slte
would probably be unsatisfactory to the astronomer
or engixeer who might prefer an equatorial base site.
Possibly post-rure calderas may be more suitable than
highland calderas because of their nore recent orlgin.
Thelr relatively recent origin would possibg ircrease
the likelihood of more miJleralization and subsurface
heat.

The meanirg of lunar exploration, horrrever, should.
not be relegatecl just to mahtafui:rg a lunar base. It
should provid.e the neans for mants stuvival for under-
stam.jxg many natural phenomena. He may learn of the
early hlstory of the earthrs crust by studylng the
1u.Er crust, or even the composltlon of pre-tife
seawater that could conceivably exist on the moon.
The technological fallout to be gajxed fron vacuun
weldirg or Plasmatron reseaJ!.ch on the noon is in-
slgniflcant conpared to an enlarged perspective of the
universe. Does a planet or sate1l1te accrete, radio-
actively heat up, and defluidlze ramjJestlrg surface
volcanlsn, or does meteoritic irrpact r€present the
prevailirg generaUy operatlve cosmologlcal process?

FIH.;D TRTP ffiI IOR SO{.rIII-CEArIRAIJ IITATI

The Intermountah Association of PetrcIeum
ceologlsts and the Utah Geological Society Joiatly
have armounced their forthcomjxg 1965 Fleld Conference,
to be held on September 17 and 18 jx South-Centra1 Utah,
under the general theflE of tResources for Pouer.tt The
Conference ui1l focus attention on the pouer potential
of coa1, oil, and water resoufres of South-Central Utah.
A guldebook of pertinent papers will be published for
the Conference under the direction of the Utafr
Geological Society, ard alrthoritles w111 lectLu€ at
polnts of jnterest throughout the field trip. The
two-day trip lrlu be jlterestilg to geologlsts in all
fieltls of enateavor. Conplete detalls on the Fle1d
Conference will be provlded il a later 1ssue.

PERSONIAT IIE,US

DENNIS I'IEDEI'J 1s the first ar1'ival ix
Bakersfleldts Texaco offlce from the now defunct
Sacramento office. other personnel are expected in
Bakersfield. shortly, jJ and when they selI their
homes in Sacra,lento.

F. B. (HoP) CoNGIxi has been narned Chief
Geologist ol the Paci.fic Coast area for Shell in
Los Angeles. JOllN BEALL replaces conger ix the
Balersfleld office.

I{ARD ABBOTT, Shell, has been transfen'ed from
Bakersfield to Ventura.

REX 0LS0N, SEPI'I Treasurer, reports that various
cuide Books of the Pacific coast area are seUing
brlskly.

CY BIRI, Flumble, Bakersfiel-d, 1s being trans-
fenred to the Produci-ng Department. DON Roffi.S
repl-aces hjm 1n the Exploratlon Deparinent.

R. S. Rheem, operator, and D. & R. 0i] Company
announce the appolntrcnt of I,IES BRUER as C€neral
I.Enager of 0i1 and Gas operations effective l4ay 15,
1965.

JIM MmCIm. is a new Geophyslcist with occldental,
effectlve Jllne 21, 1965.

ED !II{LC'E, formerly wlth Stand.arcl, La Habra, is a
new menber of the Divlsion of 011 and Gas in Ba.l<ers-
f1eld, effective Jufy 1.

.trfter seven years i:r Standardts 0i1d.a1e office,
l"m,T ZEt'lI decj-ded to clear up his accunulation of
debrls. Under this mountajrt of outalated maps, sections,
orange pee1s, etc., he found a nel^i irstitutional
green carpet ard shiny mhosEry furniture.

InlIIE LIAI{ tra.nsferred to Alaska for }4arathon.
Irynediately after arivixg, the Anchora€e offlce
burned dolnl a.nd. Emie totaled out his car. The boys
in Ba.l<ersfield contend that he uiII do ar3rthlng to
get back to California.

0n the last leg of the recent Placerita f1eld
trip, a carload of Standardrs La lliabra geologists,
chauffeured by a particufar\y respectable jndivj-dual
who shatl rerrBjx anorurulous, had. successlve\y entered
Highuay 14, slowed dovm to exanline the Sunshine Ranch
forflBtion, pulled. onto the shoulder to scnrtinlze the
Sar GabrleL fault, suung back futo tra.ffic and ogled
the Saugus fornation, and negotiated the tr.rn-off to
Placerita Ca4yon, was flagged down by the neighbor-
hood Highway Patrol-oan. After the customaly driverfs
Iicense check, our unifornpd friend inquired, ItAr€
you one of those geologists, or some sort of a drunk?rr
On bejrg assured of the foflrer, he delivered a m1Id
sermon on highway hazards, in Ueu of a citation.

ERNEST K. PARKS, long tjre menlcer of AAPG, and
ever sj.:rce leavirg Standard 0i1 co. of CaliJ. in 1958,
a consultjxg petroleum engineer in California, mostly
j-rl Los Angeles, has noved to 0Ja1, Californla. trtrnie
ard Jerry are rrEkilrg their perma.nent home there at
5?5 White oa.k C1rcIe looklng for!{arll to the day uhen
r€tirenent talces over, but neanwhlle trnie contjnues
active ix practice arld in organizations; his nost
recent contribution being the A.APG obituary of beloved
Rlchard (Olct<) G. Reese, who passed away about a year
ago in Slan tr?"ncj-sco.



DON FISSF'IL, Stand.ard, La Habra, has been transferred to
i'lew Orlears, and hls buddies (t) nave generously pro-
vided hjm wlth Confealerate flags ard mllch bad advlce.
Don has two houses to sel-l here, the one he was just
about toa-ove irlto and the one he hadntt unl-oaateal yet.

At a recent gatherlng at the Hong Kirg Irur by
the Coast C€ological Soclety, SIEG IIAMAIW, Shell
geologist and proucl father of eight, was harded
surreptitiously a fortune from a Chjrese cookle whlch
read ttYour day wiu be nade brighter if you curb
your personal excesses.tt quick thlnking Sieg sent
a fortune back to his toruenter which read, tryou

will get along better with your assoclates jJ you
nj.l]d your own business.tt

Recent transfers in SheU oil have somewhat
dislocated two of our flnest members. Iast month
JoFIN BEAL was transfefl.ed to Bakersfielil as District
Geologist, and this nonth BOB YEATS has been trans-
fenied to the }larine Division ix Ios An€eles.

0n a more temporary level BRUCE BLACK of Shell
is goirg to Houston for three months of school startingjx August and BRUCE MACoMBER of Shell hoduction
Departrcnt will be assuming the job of PubUcity
Chairmatr for the Coast Society for the renainder of
1965 ard for 1966.

Te)€co Inc. wi1l close its Sacramento District
Geologic 0ffice on 1 Jlly 1965. JOE m.NST, Dlstrict
Geologist, has been transferred to Long Beach; WAYI\E
ECKm.T, District l€ndrmn, to Los Angeles. The
geologic staff has been transferred to the Bakers-
field Distrlct Office vhlch niLl now hanalle the
SacrcIlento and San Joaquin Va11eys.

The Sacraaento Petroleum Assocj-ation owes a gfeat
blg thank you to VmN Johl[S (IXptoration Loge1ng)
and BOB PASCMLi, (State of Calif. Boartt of Equallzation)
for their outstand.i-r€ efforts a.nd reports on the
tRegistration of C,eologlststt bill before the State
I€gislature.

RoN BELL, G.X., spent three weel{s ln Aspen,
Colorado, skiing or 'rsheejngrt? After the wild.
11v1ng in Buttorurillow this coul-d be hard to take.

llhile toujrg a loggjrg traller to a well site
near Santa l,laria, B0B BURtlS, G.X., took a !,rong turn
up a steep road to nowhere which proved to be more
than his car could pull. 0f course, the brakes would
not hold on the upgrade, so out into the cold anat
wiJldy night lrent wj-fe Jea.nne (fresh from the Beauty
Shop) to claw out enough rocks to block the wheels.
After they had converted. the situation from disaster
to rnere distress, RoN RFTI, cafie along il search of
his lost sheep and effected the rescue.

NIURSERY NIIWS
GRACE and IqARK DELISLE (Texaco, Sacramento), a

son, Tlnothy I'b.rk, I,lay 26th.

I'{ARILYI{ and CHUCK BFEITSPRECHm. (Texaco,
Sacranento), a daughter, Erika lyrur, June 7th.

CORTNNE and B0B IGOPSCHOT, Sta.ndard, 0i1ala1e,
their second son, !-,Yankljn M., irelght B Ib. I2 oz.,
on June 2. Bob Uithstood the pressure to naJ0e the
nei/ baby Sta.i1, Pete or otto.

Jo.pr!\ and JoHN HARPm, (Stafldard, oildale), a daughter,
Susar Helene, 7 lbs., 11 oz., June 5rd.
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BIBIIOGRAPHY
OT RECENT PUBIICA'tIONS

U.S. GEOLOGTCAL SURVEY

Iublicatlons of the C€ologlcal Sur'\rey 1963(71 pages)lfee

R.ofessional Paper 410: Stratigraphy and structure of
part of the western Sierra Nevada metamorphlc be1t,
california, by L. D. cIark. $2.50

kofessional Paper 62-C'. Theoretical fuplications of
underfit streafls, by G. H. Dury. $0.4O

kofessional Paper 65-Gz Structural control of uranium-
bearing veix aleposlts and alistricts in the contermi-nous
United States, by F. W. osterwald. s0.50

kofesslonal Paper 457: GeoIoSr a.nat volcanic petrolory
of the l-ava Mountains, San Bernardino county, Californla,
by G. I. Smith. $2.00

kofessional Paper 459-A: Stratigrapfry and stnrcture
of the Antler Peak quadrarg'le Humboldt and Lander
Counties, Nevada, by R. J. Roberbs. #z.zs

hofessional Paper 4.62-ci Effects of !,ater temperatw€
on the dlscharge of bed mater1al, by B. R. Colby
a.nd C. H. Scott. $0.25

kofessional Paper 466: Alluvlal fans in the Death
VaUey region, Californla and Nevada, by
C. S. Denny. $2.00

Professional Paper 471: C€ologr of the San Manuel
area, Pilal County, Arizona, by S. C. Creasey, with a
section on ore deposits, by J. D. Pelletier arat
S. C. Cr€asey. Se.Oo

Professional Paper 483-c. Evolutlon and dlstribution
of the genus Wa, arn TertiarXr flLlgratlon of l,lollusca,
by F. S. l4acNeil. $o.65

Professional Paper 489: Geolory and ore cleposits of
the },letaline ziJlc-Iead atistrict, Pend OreiUe County,
Washirgton, by I'bC. G. Dirgs a.nd D. H. l,,hitebread. $4.50

Professlonal Paper 493: Tri.lobiies. of the l,ate
Cambrian Pberocephalij-d biomere i.jn the Great Basjx,
Unlted. States, by A. R. Palmer. $2.50

Professiorial Paper 5O5-B: Some westem Affiican
Cenozolc gastropods of the genus lggg$, by
W. 0. Addicott. $0.b5

hofesslonal Paper 506-A: Use of analog nodels in
the ana\rsis of flooat runoff, by John Shen. tr.e5

hofessional Paper 5P5-8. Geolotical Swvey Research
1965, Chapter B. $I.75

Buuetj-n lIBl-H: Geologlc reconnaissance along the
Alasi(a Highl,Iay, Delta River to Tok Junction, Alaska,
by G. W. Holmes. $0.75

Buuetin 1181-L: Geolo$/ of the Ash l4eadows quadrangle,
Nevada-California, by C. S. Denny and Harald Drewes.
(prlce was jncorrectly given as 

^od 
in USGS List

67s.) $r.00

Bulletjx 1181-Q,: GeoloS/ of the Jolon and Wlllians
Hill quadrangles, I,tronterey County, California,
by D. L. Durham. Sp.00
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Buuetjx UB1-R: Recorunaissance geolo$/ of Admiralty
Isla.nd, Alaska, by E. H. I€tfrran, J. S. pomeroy,
H. C. Berg, and R. A. Loney. $f.ef
BuUetin 12U-A! Geologj-c reconnaissance of the West
Creek damsite near Ska$€y, Alaska, by J. E. Caltahan
and R. G. Wayland. $0.45

Buuetln U93: Bibuography of reports resul-tjxg
from U.S. Geological Sl.ur/ey particlpation jl
the United States Technical Assistarce hografi,
by J.A. Heath. {i .P5

Blbliography of I'lorth Anerican Geolo$/, 1950-1959,
by R.R. King, B.S. Iord, I{.C. I"leaal, V.l\l. Jussen,
a.nd G.D. Conant. 1965.
Part l: Bibliography; Part 2: Index

{iI0.75 per set of 4 volumes.

Bulletjn 1201-F: Paleozolc stratlgaphy of the
southern part of the lule Mountains, ltrj-zorta,
by P.T. Hayes a-nd E.R. Landls. {i .45

Water SUppIy Paper 1697: ceolo$/ anat grounat water
of the Tualatin Valley, Oregon, by D. H. Hart and
R. c. Newcorib. $f.OO

Water Supply Paper U71: GeoIoS/ artl grou:ld waterjr the central part of Apache County, Arizona,
by J. P. Akers. $z.oo

Water Supply Paper U95: cround water jn the East
Portland Area, oregon, by G.i.I. Hogenson and
B.L. Foxworthy. {$1.00

Geophysical Abstracts 221: Jlme 1965, by J.W. Clarke,
D.B. Vitallano, V.S. I'leuschel, a.nd others.

$ .35

Geophysical Abstracts 219: April, 1965, by J. W.
Clarke, D. B. Vltaliano, V. S. Neuschel, and
others. $O.55

ceophyslcal Abstracts 220: l,lay, 1965, by J. W. C1arke,
D. B. Vitalj€.no, V. S. Neuschel-, a.nd others. $O.eS

Cjrcular 493: I.{agnitud.e and frequency of floods 1n
Al-aska south of the lfilkon River, by V. K. Ber'$rick,
J. M. Childers, and M. A. Kuentzel. 15 pages. Flee

A prirer on water grality, by H. A. Swenson ard
H. L. Baldwfr, p? p. $0.b0

}4APS

Gq 4O5: Geologic map of the Renton quaalrangl-e,
Kjxg County, Ir'Iashirgton, bV D. R. mrUineaux. $1.00

I,lap I-415: l'{ap showing extent of glaciatlons jrr
Alaska, compiled by the Alaska GIaciaI l€p Comtrlttee
of the U. S. Geologlcal S\.rvey (H. W. Coulter,
D. M. Hopkixs, T. N. V. IGrlstron, T. L. Pewe, Clyd.e
Walu.haftig, a.nd J. R. Wltuams). Scale 1:2,500,000 $1.00

l4ap I-4,44: Geologic and crustal cross section of the
United States al-ong the 57th paraUel-, a contribution
to the upper mantle project, by Wa^r'ren Hamilton anal
L. c. Pakiser. Scale 1:2,500,000 sr.0o

It|€,p I-M. Prellnjrury geologic map of the l,lccarthy
C-6 quadrangle, Alaska, bX E. i"1. l,lacKevett, Jr. $0.50

Gq,3B4: Geologic map of the Plutoniwn Valley quadrangle,
Nye and Llncoln Countj-es, Nevada, by E. N. Hjlrlchs

GP 485: Natural gamna aeroradloactlvity map of parts
of the San F?arcisco area, Callfornia, by
I(.G. Books. ff .75

U.S. GEOLOGICAL SURVEY

OPEI.I FILED REPORTS (fnspectlon only)
Tertlary stratlgraphy anal paleobota-ny of the Cook Inlet
region, Alaska, by Jack A. Wolfe, Davld M. Hopkixs,
and Estella B. Leopofd. 77 pages. 5 figs., 6 tables.

keliminary geologic map of northern Alaska, conpileat
by Ernest II. Lathram. 2 sheets (1 nrap, 1 ercplanatlon),
(scale 1:1,000,000)

Geologic slgnificance of Davis Sealmoll, Argueuo
Plateau, Califol1tia, by llarold D. Pauler.

Geologic map of the llebc and Yermo quaclra,l,]gles, Satr
Bernardino County, Caljfornia, by T.H. Mccutloh.

1 map, scale 1:!?4,000

Aeromagnetic map of Tombstone and vicinity, Cochlse
and Santa Cruz Counties, Arlzona, by G.E.
Andreasen, C.],f. Mitchell, and I'I.S. Tyson
I map and elcplanatlon (1 sheet), scale I:1e5,000

Geologlc map of the Sa.n tr?ancisco South quadrallgle,
r"c l ifnnnia hrr 14.G. BOn1lIa.

1 nap, scale I:20r000

A brief water-resources reconnaissalrce of Pala a^nd

Rlncon Indlar Reseruations, Sa.n Diego Cormty,
California, by J.J. tr?ench all(l E.G. Pearson.

BUREAU OF I\trNES

Distrlbution Section 4800 Forbes Street,
Pittsburgh, Penn.

Informatlon clrcular 8259: Petroleum coke on the
West coast of the United States: Its productlon,
utlllzation, and role in the conservatlon of
Petroleun, by Wiuialfl J. Kennitzer ard Curt D.
tr'd (mFf ^n rF tr?eg4bvr vvrr, vr.

Information Ci-rcular 8265: HeaW crude oil reservoirs
1n the United States: A sr["vey, by W.D. Dletzma.n,
l,l. Carrales, JT., af,Id C.J. Irik Ffee

GEoIOGICAI SoCIETY 0F AMmICA BUI,LEf,IN, vol. 76, no. 3,
l4arch 1965

0n the early history of the earth, by William L. Donn,
Bertran D. Donn, and Wilbur G. Valentine.

Late Pleistocene stratigrapry anal chronologl jn south-
uestenr British Colunbla and northwestern Washjxgton,
by J. E. Aflstrong, Dui€ht R. CrandaU, Donald J.
Easterbrook and J. B. Noble.

Model for three-alinensional niner"'logical variatlon jx
granitic plutons baseal on the Glen Alpile stocl(,
Slel?a Nevada, Callfornia, by E. W. Pei]terL.

oligocene-Mlocene boundarXr, by Paul VeUa.

Depth of ixtrusion and age of the Roclry H11t stocl(,
Tulare County, California, by G. W. Putman and
J. T. Auors.

BatfvrrFtry of Adak Car$ron, Aleutian Arc, .trlaska, by
Rlchard B. Perry ard Haven N1cho1s.and E. J. I\tclGy. $r.oo



GE0LoGICAL SoCIE'Iy 0F AL4mIcA BULLETIN, vol. 26,
no. 4, Aprll 1965

llyalrothermal alteration along the Lisbon VaUey fault
zone, Sar Jl-lan CountJr, Utah, by )4arian B. Jacobs anai
Paul F. Kerr.

Role of fluid pressure jl mechanlcs of overthrust
faulting: Discussion, by Gregory A. Davis.

RoIe of fluid pressure in fllechanics of overthrust
faulting: Reply, by William W. Rubey and M. King
Hubbert.

JOIjRML 0F GEoLOGY, vol. 73, no. Z, IErch I96b

Theory of erosion on soil-covered slopes, by
W. E. H. Culltug.
Sl1dfug friction and overthrust fault1ng, by Donalal
Carlisle.

SCmNCE, voI.147, no. 3660 February 19, 1965

Alaska Earthqual<e, 27 l4arch 1964: Vertical extent of
faulting and elastic strajl energ/ release, by
F. kess and D. Jackson.

SCIENCE, vol. I47, no. 3,662, l4arch 5, 1965
quaternary correlations across Berilg Strait, by
D. M. Hopkins et al.

I4eteorites and the moon, by H. C. Urey.

Wza,trla and Glacier Peak volcanlc ash 1ayers: Relatlve
ages, by R. IlTrxetl.
Suspended matter in deep ocean tEter, bV M. Ewing and
E. M. thornd.ike.

Dolonitization of the t4id-Paclfic Ato1ls, by R. A.
Berner.

SCIXNCE, voI. I4B, no.3,667, Apr1l 9, 196b

Miocene narmals and CentrEl American seaways, by
F. C. lilhitmore, Jr., and. R. H. Stewart.
Cretaceous manmals fron lbntana, by R. E. Sloan and
L. Van Valen.

SCIENCE, voI. l4B, no. b668, Apr1l 16, 1965

Alaskan glaciers: Recent observations in respect to
the eafthquake advance theory, by A. S. post.

SCIENCE, vo1. 148, no. b666, Apr11, 196b
The Contjxental Shelf (editorial)
Signiflcance of the C,unfljxt (heca.mbrian) Microflora,
by P. E. Cloutl, Jr.
Sluca: Role ix the bufferj_ng of natural waters,
by R. M. Garrels.

keca.uibrian graphltic compressions of possible
biologic origin from Ca.naala, bX B. L. Stlnchcomb,
H. L. l€vln, and D. J. Echols.

llyalrocarbons of blologlcal orlgin jx seatlnents about
two biUlon years o1al, by J. 0ro et al.

OIL AI,I.D cAS JOURI,IAL, wl. 6b, no. 14, April 5, t96b
Stratigraphic study rEy be key to future oil findlng,
by Dr. crover Mrrray.
Newest Los Angeles field nou on production.
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oIL AI,ID GAS JoUFI'IAL, vol. 63, no. 16, Apr11 19, 1965

California play hlts new oll under olai, by Ted Aflnstrong.
First offshore oregon test now dritllng.

OIL AND GAS JOURML, vo1. 63, no. 18, I\4ay 3, 1965

Southern Cali-forni-ats century-oId l&Kittrick field
revives, by Ted Armstrong.

oIL A]'lD GAS JoURNAL, vo1. 65, no. 19, l4ay L0, 1965

Study of grid pattern nay aid search for oil, by
P n qJ'aihh^ff

What lures drillers to biyonlng?

hDRLD oIL, vo1. 160, no. 4, I4axch 1965

How to apply fluid mechanlcs to exploration (part I),
by J. W. Roach.

First New Mexical reef Cletritus oil pools found dolrn-
d1p from Abo trend, by John W. Rlmyan.

Active search unaler waJr in Australlats Anadeus Basin,
by L. J. Logar.

CALIFoRNIA OIL WoRLD, First issue, l,laJtch, 1965,
vol. 58, no. 5

Urban drllljxg jl Los Angeles, by Arthur O. Spaulding.

CAIJIFoRNIA oIL WoRLD, First issue, April, 1965, vol. 58,
no. 7, April 15, 1965

PaciJic Northwest: Offshore sea.rch begirs, by
BilI Rixtoul.

BOOI$

The Earth beneath us, by Klrtley F. l4ather. Rardom
House, Neur York, L964, 3n pp. Illus. $15.00

Iiardbook of paleontologlcal techniques, Bernham Kumel
axld David Raup, Editors. F?eeman, San trfarcisco,
Ie65. xii + 852 pp. $ra.Oo

NEW ADDRESSES trOR MM4EMS
LISTED IN CTJRRE}XI DIRECTORY

Louls B. Christjan Roger Dungan
l'{obil Oil of Llbya Ltd. Continentat O11 Co.
Box 690 P. 0. Box 51266
TrlpoU, Libya OiI Center Station

Bnest B. Lian
259 W. Fireweeal Iane
Anchorage, Alaska

Raymond H. Greutert
G. E. I(aalare & Sons
P. 0. Box 1487
Newport Beach,
California 92663

G€orge W. Ginn
Roberl P. H:rillips ?,617 Rlrdue Avenue
5801 Palos Verdes Drive, North l,os Ar€e1es, Cal_ifornia
Palos Vefiles Estates, CaliJ.

Iouis C. Chappuis
P. 0. Box 236
Fillnor€, Caljjornla 93015

I€.fayette, Loulsiana 70505

D. Keith Mrray
B0I5 West 25th Avenue
Denver, Colorad.o

J. R. Doffance
P. O. Box 36
trb.llbrook, Callfornia gPOZB

F. Lowry l{adsworth
541 l4loodbunr Road
Glendale 6, Calj-fornia

Heruy D. Hobson
279 E. Iaurel Avenue
Sieffa l\ladre, Cali-fornia
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Don Gllkison
P. O. Box 1938
RosweII, Nen llbxico

Harry Pegors
3012 ElntNrst
Ba.kersf ield., Calif ornia

Roger G. .trlexand.er, Jr.
Drploration
Standard oil - Texas
Box 1249
Houston, Texas 77OOI

I'Iesley E. EUis
P.0. Box 276
Buttontrlllow, Calif ornla

G. T. Benson
ceolosr Dept.
Unlversity of or€gon
Eugene, oregon

W. W. Woruardt
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William E. Bauer
Texaco, Inc.
P. O. Box 3337
Ventura, california

Gerald W. Paulsen
2029 I'reGraY St., APt. 5
Ba.kersfield, caUJ. 95508

Bruce M. Barron
Oilwe11 Research, Inc.
1559 West Sixteenth St.
Long Beach, California 90813

NEW ME},IEMS

Ernest K. Parlcs
525 lJhi-te oak Clrcle
Ojai, California 930ia3

Rodney l{ahama
602 - H Street
Ba.l(ersfield, Cal)I. 93fi4

L. C. Lovely, Jr.
m E. l5th Ave., Apt. 4
Anchorage, Alaska 99501

I€sI1e K. Schultz
Mobil oil- CompanJr
10OO Louisiana & Southern

Life Buj-Idjng
I\lew Orleans, Loulsiana 70114

Gene Gregory
Standard 0i1 Conpa.ny
Box 5278
0ildale, Caljfornia

John L. Har?er

Number 7

Rel rrrn Req uested

CorLez Hoskins
Rlchfield 0i1 Corp.
P. 0. Box 3883
Anaheim, CallJornia

n T. l.'t^Fffidm
br 4gbv

I{umble 0i1 & Ref . Co.
612 South Flower St.
Los An€leles, CaUf .90017

D. J. Patterson
I'lobil 0i1 Coilpany
612 South Flower St.
Iros An€ples, CaUf . 90017

D. B. Ringena
l4obil 0i1 Co.
10737 So. ShoerEker Ave.
Santa Fe Springs, Cali-f.

Charles Johnson
Exploration surveys
7622 Valmont Street
Tujunga, Callfornla

Benjamin I\llve1l
SheU 0i1 Compary
1O0B West 6th Street
Los Ange1es, California

Gerald Langford
1114 State Street
Santa Barbara, Calif.
John H. Durrle
P. 0. Box 811
Ventura, Californla
John Koch
265 l{orth Estrella
Ventura, califoruria
John S. Ba.ker
Kern co. Iand Co.
3845 Stocldale Highhtay
Bakersfield, California
Ben Buongioffro
5108 Eltrada Cowt
Bakersf ield, Calif ornia

Chrlstopher B. Heffuinger
Trico o11 & Gas
Box I4?5
Ba.kersf ie1d, California

Don Leuis
Starldard. 0i1 Compa.ny
270I Noble Avenue
Bakersfield, Caljfornia

John L. Stoops
Tideuater Oi1 Conpany
Box 5?37
Bakersf ield, caUJornla

Jjm Avery
Welex
5910 South Chester
Bakersf ie1d, Callfomia

Gerald Fbucett
Independent
4OO - SOth Street
Bakersf ield, California

Robert R. Johnston
Standard 0i1 coflpany
P. 0. Box 5278
Oildale, caljfornia

Charles l,lccoUough
4009 Hlnsdale Avenue
Bakersf ieId., Calif ornia

Jalues Wilt
3802 Pierce Road
Ba.i<ersf ie1d, CaUfornia
Dalton Pollad
P. 0. Box 2IMe4
Sacrarento 21, Californla
Holly C. hlagner
U.S.G.S.
Z)45 l41ddlefieId. Road
Ibnlo Park, Cali-fornia
Basil Holmes
Shell oil Companv
Box 4599
Sacramento, CaU-f. 9585

Esso kod. & Research Co. Standard 0i1 Conpany
Box 2189 P. 0. Box 5278
Houston, Texas 0i1da1e, Callfornia
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ASSOCIAnON ACnVlnEs

FROM THE PRESIDH{T

ft is trith great pleasure and full awareness of the
responsibllity of the office that I accept the honor of
being your Prcsident for the renaining term. Peter Gester
haal done a fine Job in organizlng ard jxitiatirg a pro-
gressive program for this year, and 4r prilcipal objective
is to ensure that this progran is carrled out to the fut-
1est.

Your present Recutive Comnittee shares uith ne a strong
feeling of optlmism concernixg the affairs of the Paclfic
Section, conmensurate wlth the increasjxg tempo of activ-
ity by the oiI hdustry on the Pacific Coast. We feel
that the tj-me 1s ripe to strengthen and u1jJy the rember-
ship, to soliclt greater particlpation particularly a.mong
younger menbers and to jnduce the sare tJpe of enthuslasm
for the affalrs of the Section that is so evident anong
the varlous comnlttee chairmen and thelr colmitteemen.

We also feel the urgeney of developirg a strong, concrete
policy on reglstration of geologlsts, be 1t seu-regulat-
jxg or govenupnt controlleal. It appears we now have tlne
to hrork out that policy wlth the par-ticipation anil cooper-
ation of the menbershlp. Early thls fa1l you will receive
a special lssue of the PPG jn whlch the various aspects
of rcg'istration wlll be aliscussed, both pro and con, j-n

order that each of you wiu be as nell irforneat as possi-
b1e. S\rbsequently you 1,ri11 have the oppoftunlty to ex-
press your views by means of a poll in the form of a
questionnaire (tne subJect is too conplex for a si-uple
yes or no vote). We wiII then be fu a positlon to form-l-
late a policy based on the will of a }otowledgeable naJor-
itv.

Other affalrs of the Paciflc Section are noving atong
ueIl, ix spite of the usual suuner absentees. The Armual
Spring convention plans are well unaler way, a.nd it
promises to be an excltjng neetjxg jn all respects. l,trost
conrflittee posts have been fllled, lncludixg a few new
ones, and I have found the eagerness to work for the
Pacjfic Section anong those contacteal, rnost gratifying.
A complete l1st of cormlttee chairmen wiu be published
ix the next issue of the PPG.

Eugene R. orwig, Jr.

I,{IIL TH]S BE YOUR I,AST ISSIJE?

The approxirnatelJ 115 members who are de[nquent ix
paynent of their 1965 dues are beixg dropped this month
from the ma11tug 11st.

If ir doubt as to your status, please contact Pat
lGtcalf, Membership Secretarf,/, P. 0. Box lzw, Foy
Statlon, Ios Ar€eles, California 90017 - or, local\r,
by telephone at 629-4111.

IOS ANGELES PROGRAI{ COMMITTE

A new comnittee, headed by Andy Alpha and ably asslsted
by John For[EJ], has been formed to program technical
sessions, both luncheon and forun, 1n the Los Angeles

It is the pur?ose of the Progra.n Comnittee to arrange
tlnely, pertjxent talks rnrhich involve prilciples of
geoIory, descrlptlve data, o11 a.nd gas field papers and.
other flEtters of ixterest to our profession.

The foUowing prograns at the Rodger Young Audltorium at
12:00 Noon will attempt to cover thls precept:

0n Septenber 9, 1965, Jack Russell, General l&ila-
ger of TTIUI4,S wiU present a cura.ent review of the
operations at the East Wilmjrgton oil fleld.

october 7, !965, Edwin C. Buffjxgton will present
the latest in tE(ploration of the Contjxental
Slope off Sar Clemente, California, by Diving
Saucerrt.

Novenber 4, l-'965, Chuck I€key of l{obil 0i1 Compary
wlll revieu the methods of evaluati-ng a gas dis-
covery and gas field.

The followirg prografls have been aflEnged for the Forum
Meetirgs:

The jrltial meetirg will featwe a talk on new
regulatlons and procedures of the U.S.G.S.,
particularly on offshore operatlons, to be pre-
senteal by D. W. Solanas, Reglonal 0i1 a.nd cas
Supervlsor, on Septeniber 20, 1965, in the l4obil
Auditoriun.

William M. Zarella will present his distlngulshed
lecture ttSignificance of Hydrocarbon Dlsposltion
jn Petroleun Dcploratlonrt on october 18, 1965,
ix the lllobil Audltorlurn.

I{a.nue1 Castro ui1l discuss offshore exploration
and petroleum possibilities jr the Sarta Barbara
area on November 15, 1965, jx the tlobil Auditorlul.

Thare Mcculloh wi11 talk on some aspects of gravity
ar.rd exploratlon on Decenber 15, 1965, 1n the Union
^rtri+^t^irrhauq r u vt lult .

ROCKT MOUNTAIN SCTIOI{

The 15th Annual lileeting of the Roclry Mountaix Section,
A.A.P.G., will be held jn B11lirgs, l,tronta.na, fron l{onday,
September 27th, through l{ednesday, September 29th. Tech-
nical papers, follol{irg the the[e, rrThe Truth about Typi-

STS CONYflVIION FOR B]T,L]NC.S
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Eugene R. Offig
otto HackeL
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The foUowlng abstract and correlation chart, presenteal
at Bakersfiell on April 11, 1965, provide a slgnificant
reference for geolog'ists working in central aJ,ld northern
California:

UEW FoRAlIIlfitrmAL ZoNAtroN,
IIPPER IVIESOZOIC,

sAcRAl.{EilIIo VAL[,Ey, CA],IFoRNIA

Keith D. Berry
Standard oit Compaxv of Califoffi1a,

Westefii Operations, Inc.

Six new forafiiniJeral zones have been established in the
upper lFsozolc of the Sacranento Val1ey, Callfornia, as
the result of d.eta1led mlcropaleontological work irl con-
junction with severaJ- reconnaissance fielat napplng pro-
jects. The letter deslgnatlons f, J-1, J-2, K, L, and
I,l are proposed for these nicrofaunal zones. These desig-
nations are a down^rard continuatj-on of the Upper Creta-
ceous zones of Goudkoff, who established the A through
ll Zones in 1945. The rocl(s on r.rhich thls neu zonation
is based range ix age frrrn lower Upper Cretaceous,
Cenomanian Stage, through Upper Jurasslc, Tithoni-an
Stage. l4icropaleontological work is essential for nap-
pixg of this thick clastic sequence, becalse of the gross
lithologlc sinilarity and the lentlcular, d.isconnected,
and tijne transgressive nature of the coarse clastic
marker beds. This study covers a l_5O milet section
along the regional strjke of the westsiale Sacrumento
Va11ey outcrop, a.nd also extends into the Redding area
on the northeast side of the vaIley.

cal Roclry iulountaix 0i1 Traps", will expose the true trap_
ping mechanisms of some of the promirent producj.ng areaiin the Roclry t4ountain reglon. Careful exami_rlatlon of
todayts produclng areas w111" point the tlai/ to tomorrowrs
successes.

Field.s or producjng areas to be discussed. lnclude the
Sanish pool (l.iorth Dakota), T.lsbon Va11ey articline(utah), Aneth area (utarr), DilU.nger Ran;h field (Woning}
northern. $.reet€!.ass Arch (l'lontana), Salt Creek field(tlyogng), patrick Drar,r field (Woidnc), Saber Bar (co1o_
rado), _l4a.ny Rocks-callup lield (l.ler.r tdiico), cfreiorree 

--
Ridge (I'iyondng a.rLt Colorado), Bi:rch Creek Unlt (f,Oromirrg).
koduclng horizons to be dlscussed inclualed the f<iUney 

-

fornation (l,tontana), Idjrnepegosis forratlon (Sast<atcnewan)
i{is](.l formatlon (l{ontana a,nd i',lorth Dalcota), Mission Ca.n_yon fornatlon (t,lorth Dakota), Ratclifie zone (l,tontana
and ilorth Dakoia), pernio-perl]]sylvanlan (liyoming), l,ower
Tyler (i.tontana), f-nJra,n l/.ara gtroup (Woming, I.bntana a.nd
South Dakota).

lhe keJn']ote ad.d.ress, ttThe Obscure afld Subtle Tt^enrr w:s
nranrrad t\rr TM 

^ 
T r ^t'^h^^6 ;:..:^ ;. - 

- -- :- ev t r'eu
yrwyqrsq vJ ui. a. r. Levorson before hls untinely death
ol.JUly 16, 1965, and wll1 be delivered by Dr. Orlo E.Chllds. 0ther dlstlnguishett speakers jnclude Ira A.
CrEj.n, Vlce-Fresident of the Contlnental Oi1 Cor@any, anO
i.{ichel T. llalbouty, consultant aflil j_ndependent oil
operator.
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over 600 species, IIEny of then new, a.nd approxlmately
100 genera, includilg some new, were checklisteal or
recorded on over 30 outcrop and well sections jn the
area. The new zones have been approxi:nately correlateal
wlth the Elrropear stage classiJlcation. The I, J-1,
and J-2 Zones range frpn Cenomanlan to Aptian on the
basis of both planktonic and benthonic Foranjnjjera;
the K, L, a,nal M Zones range from BaffeflLian to Tithonian
on the basis of cosmopolitan benthonlc species. Correl-
ations were also nade between microfossll loca]ities ard
northern Calj-fornia regafossll localitles which have
been equated to the European staJd.ard section.



Speclfic criteria for ldentificatlon of the H Zone werenot established by Coualkoff, but detalted study perrnlts
both ident if ication and biofacies itifferenthtlon withi:rit. The abundant and varieal microfaunas of the trMiddler
Cretaceous have maale it possible to distirgulsh the I
f_rom the J.Zones, separate the closely ret_ateal J_l andJ-2, and divlde the J-I into three subzones. The K, L,
arat M Zones are more difficult to djfferentiate, becauieof the.absence of planktonlcs and the prealomjxance of
many similar Nodosariialae. The M Zone can probably be
subalivlileat, if-6Eonprehensive work is done.

There is no faunal indlcation jn the outcrop sectlonof a.qy unconformi_ty between the Upper and Louer Creta_ceous. .Ihny species range through both Albian and
CenoflEniar sealjrents, without apparent futerruption.

IA}J cAI!trBELL IL{IVIED A.[SG PRESIDE\II

At the 57th Armual l,leetfu€ of the Assoclation of Aneri_can State Geologists, helal,recently 1n Sar F?anclsco,
Ia.n canpbell, State Geologlst of Cllifornia, uas ete6teOpresldent for the coming year, to succeeal trfonk Foley,State Geologist of Kansas. Other newty_electeat officersa{e :Tohn B. patton, State Geologlst ot Irdiana, p"u"id"nt_elect; Robert 0. Verrron, State C,eologist of ftoriOa,vice-presiCtent; l4[n. C. Hayes, State 6ologist of Ujssouri,
r,ras re-eIected. secretary-treasurer.
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JoHN SI\fiTH, Hunlble, Balcersfleld, purchased a plckup truck
a few months ago that seems to have an affinlty for acci-
alents. At Christmas time someone plowed into hirn at an
ixtersection, then the other night soneone hlt his truck
agajx but this tlne poor John doesnrt lflow who the cu1-prit was.

l{hat some gqys wontt do to put their wives to work. Cy
BIRD, HLmble, had so much junk around h1s home he got his
wife, Yvoni:Ie, to open up a Trash and Treasures shop in
East Ba,kersfleld Just to get rid. of aI1 the stuff.

D SEISMIC SECTION A

YoU NIT-PIcKING GEoLoGISTS ARE ALL ALIKEI

Dff I\4CLEI{MR, Departnent of Natural Resources, o1ympia,
Idashirgton, was on the recent nountain clfunbjrg expedl-
tion to Ml. Kennedy. We alidnrt see mlch of Dee jx the
article jn the Nationat Geographic, but that was because
he took nany of the pictures.

01d friend.s of JOHNNY CAtrilm, now with the New Orleans
offlce of She1l, wi11 be happy to hear that John ls stilt
very busy fishlng aral duck hunting, atthough in very
djjferent surroundings.

Effective August 1, the Northwest Dlvision office of
Shell is bejng relocated from Seattle, Washington to
Los Angeles, California. The office talk these tlays
generally centers around real estate natters, rather
than oiI talk. Anong the first to seu his house was
GUS ARI6TR0NG, r,rho left early in Jrly for a new assign-
ment in Farrnjxgton, I\ew Mexico. Being a nati_ve of that
state, Gus was overjoyect at returujng to his otd stompjxg
grounats. Alnost everyone else is going to Los Angeles,
except for HAI',IS trIICHTER, vho is going to Houston, and.
I'tAHlOll KIM, who is not going to L.A., but is not sllre
where. Ih.hl-on, together with JIM MoORE, has been jx the
illorthwest Divislon slnce its inception in 1959. l,latrlon
recently resigned his post as presldent of the School
Board of the Shoreune School District; he has just won
an allar(l at the Bellevue Arls and Crafts Fair for h1s
op art entry entitleCl nselsnlcrr - sone hldden talent?

DAVE ENGSTRoM and JoE SCHI{EITm. are both recent aatall-
tions to the Stardard Seattle office from Ventura, Cali-fornia. Dave very nearly got an old SIIe1I OiI house jn
Bel1evue. Since reportiJlg for work in Seattle Joe
promptty dropped out of sight - without domlnoes - arry-
one lflor^ring his rrhereabouts please send back C.O.D.

PERSONAT I rEMS

J. L. (Sunphole pete) FISH, Stanalarat at Oililale, found the
only mrd hole ix the l,lcKittrlck area aflct spent iour hoursgettjng unstucl<. And this happened before the Jtrly raln_
storm!

RtltrUS COOK, who has spent the past several years uith the
Iranian Consorliun, is reJoJllng the trIcplor;tlon Depart_
ment for Sbandard at 0i1da1e, effective September I; 196b.

Several geologists in the Bakersfield area have been
actlvely partlclpatlng jI the Junlor Baseball Association
progr?rn. trRED SI4ITH, l,larathon, is coaching one team. His
boys are fightfug hard to escape the cellar, and, of
course, Ffed has had to postpone his vacation unti] late
stumer.

DON mI4CNSTON, fornerl_y geotogist for Tidevater, Bakers-field, 1s now co-owner ard. Vlce-president of yotrngrg
Transfer and Storage. He mlght be a good contaci for
future transfer€es on movlng d.ay;

CHUCK HEFItr 1s nov a ceolog.ist for Tidenater in Bakers_fieId. Chuck forlFrly worked for Superlor il Casper,
ldlroning.

DEAN I,AUDEI4AN, Tialelrater, Ba,kersfielal, came dolrn wlth
chiclren pox ia the niddle of July. He exposeal most of
the staff before he stayed home. Could ciuse an eplatemic.

BOB WE[,LS, Richfield, Bakersfleld, is about to take off
on a two nonth buslness trip to Europe. He is fast be_
comirg a world traveler, having Just retwned. fron Hono_lulu where he visited with his sons.

W. R. (Sam) BRoWN has openett offlces jn Bakersfleld. for.
Buttes Gas and 0i1 at ZISZ - IBth Street. phone Zn_?f,Og.

trilhen DAm MASIERI4AN caIIE back from vacation, he told the
Hunble Bakersfield off1ce of Ctlscoverjxg bright obJectsin the vater on his claln in the Sierrai--now letrs see--
was that gold or beer cans?

l^
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H. L. (Diz) DEANE, (Standard, Bakersfield) has been
transferred to caxpenteria as a Petroleum Hlgineer,
after ten years in the VaIleY.

The StaJdard 0i1 (I.a Habra) golf team 1n the Southern
California Inter-Industrlal I€ague finished in fourth
place af,ter ten weeks of play on the Green River course
j-n Corona. Tean nembers were B0B LII'IDBLOM, JoHN JACoB-
Sol'1, STAN JmPEffN, B0B COPE AND, and T01{ tr{ccRODEl'I.
The other teafis in the league were in space industrles
in Orarge Coulty. The wirner, Autonetics, oitviously
had the advantage fu getting their balls in orbit
higher, further ard stralghter.

Having completed seven years of service as chief Geo-
physlcist for Fairchild Aerial Suryeys, Los Angeles'
California, IrJLLIAM CRol^lE KEL;LoGG is retuming to private
geophyslcal consulting service through his firm, Keuogg
Exploration cornpa.ny. Thls declslon },IaS prolrpted by the
recent acquisition of trb.lrchild. Aerial Surueys by Litton
Industries through 1ts zubsidiary Aero Service Corporution
of Philad.elphia. KeLlogg Exptoration Compa.ny wili hence-
forth provlde, jJl addition to its customary grounat geo-
physical servi-ces, expert advice ix plannjxg, prlcirtg,
anal interpretation of aerial magnetic sun/eys from its
offlces ir Altadena, Californla.

AIVIHONy E. L. (Tony) MORRIS has resigned as Vice-Presi-
dent of Pauley Petroleun International to engage jx
ttonestic and foreign petroleum consulting. He can be
reached temporarily at 3IL4 Club Drlve, T'. A. 64.
Phone 837-7458.

BIBIIOGRAPiIY
OF R,ECENI't PUBIICA tIOI\I5

U. S. GEOLOGICAL $JRVTY

Professlonal Paper 4?,2-Gr The distributlon of
brarches in river networks, by E. V. Glusti
and W. J. Schnelder $O.aO

Pofesslonal Paper 459-8: Ore cleposits of the
Antler Peak quadrangle, Humboldt and I€nder
Counties, Nevada, by R. J. Roberts and D. c.
Arnol-d $7.00

kofessional Paper 465: Tectonic and lgneous
geolog/ of the northern Shoshone Range, Nevaala'
by Ja.mes Gillu1y and oIcott Gates, with sections
q Gravity in Crescent Va1ley, by Donald Plouff
6n-o econonic Geolory, by K. B. Ketner $o.so

hofesslonal Paper 504-A: Glaclal recoruraissance
of Sequoia National Park, Calif., bV F. E. l4atthes,
prepared posthu.mous\y by ffltiof trIlfxel1 from
l4atthesr notes and other sources $1.25

BuUetin 1140-D: Conparlson of dlstribution coeffi-
clents for strontium exchange from solutions con-
tainirtg one a,nd two conpetjxg cations, by
J. S. Wahlberg and. R. S. Dewar @.15

Buuetjn 1198-C: Byophytes assoclated with mireral
deposlts and sotutlons la Alaska, by H. T.
shacldette $o'15

Water Supply Paper 1594-c: Afiificial recharge in
oregon and Washirgton, l-962, by Don Prlce,
D. H. llart, and B. L. Foxworthy $1.00

Water Supply Paper 1649: Water for oregon, by
K. N. Phillips, R. c. Newcomb, H. A. swenson
a.nd L. B. Iaird $0.60

Water Supply Paper I790-B: Surrlary of flood.s in
the Unlted states durtug 1960, by J. o. Rostvedt,
1965 $0.45

Geophysical Abstracts 222: JulJr, 1965, by J. W.

clarke, D. B. Vitaliano, V. s. Neuschel-, and
others $o'55

Circular 514: Inatex of surface-uater record's to
December 31, 1965--Part 14. PacjJic slope basins
ix Oregon anal Lower colulnbia River basin, by
H. P. Eisenhuth. 28 p. (Supersed^es Circular 594)

Ffee

I,{APS

c'Q-566: Geologic naF of the I'lount Hayes D-5 quad-
ru.ngle, A.l-aska, bV G. W. Hounes and T. L. Pewe

$:-.oo

GQ-4O6: Geologic nap of the Aubum quadrangle,
Ki-rlg and Pierce Counties, Washington, by D. R.
M''uineaux sr.oo

C,q-4J]-?? Geologic naF of the Black Diamond quadrurgle,
KiJIg Cowty, Washington, bV D. R. Mrllixeaux $1.00

OPEN FIIED REPORTS (Inspection only)

C€ologic na.p a.nd cross-sections of the Nelchina area,
south-central Alaska, by A.rthur Grarfiz. 4 sheets,
scale 1:65,560

hellninary Seologic flap of the Arctic quadra.ngle'
A.faska, by W. P. Brosge and H. N. Reiser.
1 sheet, lncluding geologlc map, scale 1:250,000,
explanation, fossil list.

Geologic map of the San Frarclsco South qua.alrargle,
CaljJornia, by M. G. Boni11a. I map, scale
1:20,000

Aeromagnetlc map of the Casa Grunde area, I4aricopa
and Pinal Counties, Arizona, by C. M. Mltchell
and G. L. Zanatle. 1 map

Bouguer anonaly nap and prtuclpal facts for Sfavity
stations for the Central Arizon:a hoiect, by
D. L. Peterson. 2 p., 57 data sheets, 5 maps.

CA],IFORNIA DTVISION OF MINES AI{D MOI,OGY

Open Filed Reports (Inspectlon onJlr)

c.eol-o$r related to the safety of the Corral CanJron
nuclear reactor slte, l4a1ibu, Ios Angeles County'
Califoflt1a, by George B. Clevelanal ai.ld Bennle W.

Troxel (eo pages; map on scale of ltt = 200 feet)

Cretaceous sections (three coluuur sections and two
measured sections - preli:nirury studles of the
Cretaceous rocks 1n the outcrcp along the west
slde of the northern San Joaquin Valley) prepared
by charles C. BishoP

CAI,ITORNIA DIVISION OT' MINES AND GEOIiGY

Earthqua.I{e and geologlc hazarCls conference $1.00



CAIITORNIA DEPARTMENI OF IdATM RESOURCES

BuUetin No. U6-2! Crustal strain anal fault move-
ment ixvesti-gation. Faults and earthquake epi-
centers fu California

CAL]FORNIA DI\ISION OF OI], AND GAS

Exploratory We11s Drilleat outsiate of O1l and cas
Fields in CaljJornia To Decenber bl, 196b.

520 pages. {}2.50

ARIZoNA BUREAU 0F i\tri{Es, (Tucson, Arlzona)

Buuetin I74: culdebook 1---Highways of Arizona.
U.S. Highway 666, by Eldred. D. Wilson s0.50

aJtl others $a.oo

NEI/ADA BUREAU 0F MINES, (Reno, l,tevada)

Bulletjx 59: e€ologl and mjxeral ateposits of
Hunboldt County, Nevada, by Ronald WiUden $+.OO

TIIE oRE BIN, Vo1. e7, No. 6, June, 1965

keljminary data on compositional variatlons of
Tertiary vofcanic rocks jn the central- part of
the oregon Coast Range, by parke D. Snave1y, Jr.,
HolLls C. Wagner, and Nornan J. S. l4acleod

hIA,SHINGTON DI\TISION OF I{INES A\ID ffiOIOGY
(Washirgton Department of Conseruatlon, bbb General
Admjalstration Building, O\nrpia, Washlngton)

Information Circular No. 4A: Directory of Uashjr€ton
minjng operati_ons, 1964, by Walme S. l,troen and
ceraLd W. Thorsen F?ee

!'IA,${INGT0N DIVISI0N 0F }iAIm RESOURCES, (Ognrpla,
Washington, 98502)

Water Supply Erlletin No. 18: Water resources and
geolory of the Kitsap peninsula and certain
adjacent islands, by I'{. E. Garung, Dee t\4llenaar
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ECONO}trC ffiOLOGY,

vo1. 60, No. 2, Iqarch-April, 196b.

SaIt deposits, the origin, netamorphism anat
defornation of evaporites by H. Borchert ard
R.0. l41i-r.

The future of coal production jr the Roclry
I4ountajx region, by paul Averitt

Al.m.IcAN JouFltAL 0F SCIHVCE,
vol-. 2,63, No. 5, I,by 1965

Glaucophane-schj_st facies metamorphisn in the
Black Butte area, Northern Coast Ra.nges,
CaliJornla, by EdiIanX D. chent

ENG]NEERING AI{D I,IINING JOIIRI.IAL,
vol. 166, No. 5, I4ay 196b

The Continental Shelf
Undersea mining. Where do we stand today?

JOURML OF GEOPI{YSICAL RESARCH,
vol. 70, No. B, April 1b, 196b

Deep resistivity reasurefipnts jx the pacijic
I{orthwest, by T. Cantuel1, p. Nelson, J.
Webb, and A.S. orarge

WoRLD oIL, Vol. 160, No. 6, I4ay, 1965

Facies analysis aids reef erploration and alevelop-
ment, by J. E. ll_ovafl

WoRLD OIL, Vol_. 160, No. Z, June, I96b

Airborne laser profiler alds photogeotogic uork

WORLD 0[,, Vol. 161, I[o. I, July, 1965

Eastern Nevada 1s a gamble, but productlon is
rislng, by Robeft C. Horton

How to cut costs ir exploratory driUing, by
C. F. Green

Strjtes and politics hold. down activlty jn Colonbia,
by Dr. J. E. Rassmtss

OALIFORNIA oIL l]iORL,D, Vol. bB, No. U (first Issue)
June, 1965

I€nd Subsidence--M[r the State (Catifomia) is
concemed, by Al_fred R. Golze

CAI,TTORJ{]A O[, WORI,D,

fi-rst issue, FebruarJr 1965, vo1. bg,

Late Developments jrr stean jxJectlon, by C.H.
Kepljxger

OIL AIID GAS JoURML, Vol. 69, No. p5, June ?, l:965

Al-askars Kenai Peninsula has gas discovery

IIew developments jrr Utafr, Nevada, could increase play

OII AND GAS JoUR]']AL, VoI. 69, No. 24, Jwrc 14, 1965

Therets new l1fe fu the barren center of Austrulia,
by Roger tt. Planalp

GEoLoGICAL SOCIXTy 0F AilmICA EJLLETIN, Vol. 26, No. 6,
June, 1965

Tectonics, bat[ymetry, and geomagnetism of the
southefli continental borderlaxLt west of Baja
Californla, Mexico, by Dale C. Krause

Potassiu0-argon age anal paleonagnetisn of the Bishop
Tuff, California, by G. Brent DalrJfirple, Allan
Cox, a.nd Richard R. Doell

Lower Paleozoic wedge edges 1n south-central_ New
Mexico: lleu control, by Vincent C. KeUey and.
Janes W. Fl-rrlow

Submari-ne norpholosr of the Sahul Shelf, north-
western Australia, by Tjeerd H. var Andel and
John J. Veevers

GEoIOGICAI SoCIETY 0F AI'mICA BUI,L;ETfN, Vot_. ?6, l,to. 5,
I'hy, 1965

trtruptlon of I€ssen Peak, Cascade Range, Callfornia,
in 1915: Exa-up1e of nixed nla€mas, by Cordon A.
].lacdonald and Takashl Katsu_ra

Ecot{otIlc cEoLocY,
voI. 60, No. 5, t'by 1965

Genesis of bedcted pl:rosphates, by M.I. youssef
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oIL AI{D C.AS JOIJRI'IAL, VoI. 63, lJo. 27, July 5, 1965

Geological Survey gatherj-ng data on earthrs crust
ard nartl-e, by John c. ittccasliJl

oIL.Air'ID GAS JOURflAi,, Vol. 63, I[o. 28, July f2, 1965

Nevada wildcatters bring new U-fe to Great Basin

oIL AJ'{D GAS JOUR}IAL, Vol. 65, No. 29, July 19, 1965

ceophysical activity 1n the U. S. rose 5.7 per cent
ix 1964

Sarta Susara: a growing Calj-foraia field that
shouldnrt be grorrr1ng, by Ted A. Arnstrong

NIUiTS{ RY NIEWS

TRII{A a.nd BrTr, C'oDSIEY, Standard, 0i1da1e, second child,
first son, Wi11lam Earl-, a.rrived l"hy 5, 1965.

CAROLYNE 6,l.lfl !rr,T, DMONDSoN, con$tltant, Bakersfield,
second girl, Susan Jane, July 31st, weight 8 Lb., 3 oz.

PAC|ilC ?E'rROtEU&A GEO!.OClS'r
PACIFIC SiCTIONI, A.A.P.G.
P.O. BO)( 17446, tOY STA'[lONl

los AhlGeIes 17, cA!.ltoRNllA
Volume l9 Number 8

Relr.lrn Requested

September 9,1965

Septenber 14, 1965

Rteharil L" HeEter
PauIEy Petroleu*, lng"
1OSO0 $anta Sonlca BlvJ'
Loe AaScLes' Cal'tf. 9C06?

CATENDAR

Thursday noon, Rodger Yoimg
Auditorium, 965 ltrest hlashing-
ton Boulevard, LoS AJ'iGff,ES:
Jack Russell, General l4anager,
THUMS, rrcuffent 0Perations irt
the East Wilmington field.rl

Tuesday evening, 6:30 P.m.'
El Tejon Hotel, San Joaqujx
C.eological Soclety flStrati-
gapilthe }hntezuna Basin'
So1ano anat Contra Costa Counties
Californial' bY Rod NahaJnt.

,-^n7:./C^ry5 lffi**. I1.":/ \$\ _{ us rosrnee I

\/,/ i'l$f,l"lY-Y

DA



PACIilC PtTROttUM GEOIOG|S'I
NEWS [EttER OF

AIATRICANI ASSOCIAIIONI
IHE PACIilC SEC nON
OT PETROIEUNA GEOIOGISTS

Volume 19 September, r965 Number 9

ASSOCTATTON ACTtVtnES

EFToRTS 0N ,RFGI-STRATIOI,I BIIL CIIED

As reported in the July issue of the P.P.c., Senate tsill
871, by action of the State Assenmly Ways & lrleans
Cormrittee, went dovm to defeat on June lB, l-965, after
having been rushed tllru by bhe Senate.

At thls time 1t should be pointed out that several of our
members gave unstirtj-nC1y of their time and effort the
past few months and deserve the thanks of the A.A.P.G.
membership for the very fine job they have done on the
registration problen.

f.obert H. Pascha1f, or]I A.A.P.G. legislative representa-
tive 1n Sacrarento, has done an outstandlng job in acting
as liason agent with Senator Short, his staff, other
leglslators anal legislative personnel, AEG ard the
engineerirg orgarizations, as well as fo1low1ng the
progress of the bill through the Senate and the Assembly
a^nd in organlzirg and djrecting the geologlstsr efforts
to amend the origjxat bill ard prevent undesirable
amendments.

The dlfficult job of redra.ftirg and amending the
orlginat SB-871 to a more acceptable form was prirari-Iy
the work of !{es Bmer and his San Joaquir Geological-
Soclety Comnittee, composed of Rod Colvin, John Clare,
Dave ],lartln and John l.{a.nnirt€. Legal advice furnlshed
by Henry F. Lippett fI was very helpnrl- in draftjrg the
anenalnents.

Anong others, Elmo Adarns and Gordon oakeshott of the
ilorthern californla Geologlcal Society and Vern Jones of
the Sacramento Petroleum Assoc iation c ontributed. valuable
+ima and affnrtq

All of these men worked under the auspices of the
California Sectlon of the A.I.P.G., and President A]"b
Spa;uldixg ard his A.I.P.G. officers are deseruing of
thanks for their coordinating efforts and effective
representation of the A.A.P.G.rs ixterests.

PUBLICATION SAIJES A@NT CHATI@D

Responsibility for the sale of Paclfic Section pubLl-
cations, includiJIg directories and fleld trip guid.ebooks,
has been asstuned by W. R. lrsajnrr Brol,n, Buttes Gas aJtd
0i1 Co., Bakersfield. orders should be adalressed to
Jea.nnette Hayden, Buttes Gas and. 0i1 Co., 3132 l8th
Street, Ba,l(ersfield - or by telephone at (805) 327-2509.

An order blank for Pacific Section publications will
appear ix a future issue of the PPG.

AAPG - SEPI'I FAIL FIELD TR]P SET.I!B,gII]ITA 4.EZ RAJ'Jq

tne pacii'1c coast Section AAPG-SPI"I coast Geological
Society arnual field trlp for 1965 trill be hel-d october
15-16, beginnlng with a 6:00 PI4 dirurer meeting at the
Mirarnar Convention Center, I{ontecito (Sa.n Ysidro Road
turnoff from Highway lof east of Saxta Barbara) and a
field trip prevlew by Drs. Donalat Weaver (strati6yaphy)
a.nd T. W. Dibblee (structure). on october 16 the field
trlp will leave the center at 8:00 AM, conducted by Drs.
weaver, Dibblee, a.nd R. 14. I.3-eixpell. The Eocene-
oligocene-Miocene stratigraphic section w111 be examined
at Hollister Ranch, across Gaviota Pass, and Refugj-o Pass.
There will be a barbecue at Dos Puebl-os Ranch. Accofiuno-
alations at the }4lramar Convention Center rnay be reserued
lrithout tleposit. Antlcipated expenses are: dirurer $4.50'
barbecue $5.50, and guldebook {}1.0o.

AI"ASI{A GEOI,OGICAL SOCETY

At a ctinner meetjJlg held on llal I3, Ernest l€.thram,
U.S.G.S., i{enlo Park, aliscussed the structrire and stra-
tigraphy of the North Slope. He presented. a nu[ber of
lateas gained from working on a new geological map of the
Arctic Slope of Alaska.

ABSTRACT

ttMiat-Early cretaceous jrira-basin thrustirg ard gravity
sliding, ard Laramide tlrusting, proposed loca1ly, seem
to have been widespreadi the disposition of extensive
thrust sheets transporteat along najor thrust zones con-
trols the present d.istribution of formatlons and facies
throughout the Brooi(s Ra.nge and Southeffr Foothills.

Mid-Early Cretaceous thrusting has juxtaposed a Jurasslc
to Early Cretaceous eugeosyncunal facies, ateposlteat in
aral south of the Brooks Range, and a coeval shafe facies,
aleposited under and north of the Foothills Bel-t.

Non-outcroppjng Laranj"cte detacrunent thrusts, marked by
seismlc atlscontlnulties at depth, probabl-y underlie the
folds of the Southern Foothills; the thrusts rEy Lmder-
Ij-e and ndaylighttr along the faulteal a(es of asJrurnet-
rical articlines in the Northern Foothills. These folds
are the focus of past and current driluxg.

The thrusting has dlsplaced the entire Brooks Range
northvalu toward the Bal]'ow Hlgh and the Ronarzof
I{ountalns.

A special sururpr meeting uas held on August I0 to hear
George P1afker, USGS, l@nIo Park, discuss the ttTectonics
of the Good FYiday Alaska Earthqua.ke.tt l4r. Plafker has
some excellent color slides of the earthquake displace-
ment ln the general kilce Willian Sound ard coastal
Alaska. In spite of belng an off season meeting, the
attendal'Ice was good.
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ACCOUI"IT OF THE ADA]."{S EXPEDITIOI,.I
TO

Tifl CAPE S]]4P-SOI,J O]L REGIOI{

By Harry A. Calllpbetl
(Edited by Tom Baldwin)

(liaffy A. Campbell lias at the time of his death in l95O
the Chief Geologist of Jergins oil Corpary. During his
years of residence at Bakersfielal, Harry earned the
affectionate retF.rd of all geologlsts 1n the paclfic
Section. He also found oi1 - lots of it!

Producing properties at Edison, Belnont, Newport ard
Jacalltos were.discovered or aleveloped by Jerglns under
hls leadershj.p. fn his final years he was largely
responsj.bl_e for the discovery of sa.n Ard.o.

These notes on an early expedition to pt. Barrou a.nd Cape
Sifipson, excerpts fron his field book, are a.11 interesting
comparlson to present Alaskan activities. lhx stelneke,
Har-ryrs assista.nt on this trip, later gained fane as a
leadlng figure jx the devel_opment of the persia-n Gu]f
oilrlelds. - T.A.B. )

The expedition left l,loirp Roadstead at 5:3O p.M. July Z,
1921 on the schooner Silver Wave. 0n boaral were the
fo11ow1ne men:

R. D. Adams
Alex (scotty) smith
Harry A. Caffpbell
I4ax Steineke
Percy Pond

0n the shipts crew were:

Jack Haffner
Gus l,Jelson
cabe Johnson
John Jacobson

Chief
Guide
ceologist
Assistart Geologist
Photographer

Captain
1st I{ate
Engineer
Stewaral

oulng to sickness, Asa Baldwin, who was to be surveyor
for the party, had to give up the trip. Consequently,
the rEpplng and laying out of cl-alns fell on Steineke anat
CaflIpbell. At Wainwrlght, cabe Johnson was made over ixto
a rrdry land sallorrt and tal<en oll tne snore party.

After a stop at Tel_ler on the 6th to ta.ke on fuel the
trip vras continued, Poixt Hope being reached at Io:bO
P.l"l. on the 8th. Here it uas necessal:y to ride out a
heavJ' S.E. wind unt1l noon on the tlth. A fast nm was
niade to a point off Point Lsy where ice was encountered.
After vraiting for calner weather the 1ce uas entered
thru leads and 4A hours ]ater fcy Cape was passed ard
open water found.

The passage around lcy Cape thru the ice on Blossom
shoal-s r'ras rnade in calm clear weather a.nd aI1 hands
enjoyed some excel-lent wauus shooting. i"lany thousand
rIal-rus were seen; the 1ce belng dotted with thern to the
lnot'izon in all direc.bions.

A short stop llas maate off the station at Tc\r c:ne on rhtr
m^rhihr 

^r 
rha *ni-*---*i 

--;^-,;;;-^-;; *"' vsvv vrr vrrv

",.,, "eenth, ard that evening a point Zz
miles below l'tralnwrl$lt was reached. Here the maj-rl ice
paclt iras encountered a-nat further progress te[porarily
held up.

A shore party consistlng of Adams, Smith and Caflpbell
was alTaJlged on the 14th a.nd these men walked up the
coast to lJajxFright arriving there at 7.3O P.14. They
l,rere heartllJr wefcorned by Jirn Allen and the Greggs for
nhoir they carrled ma1l from Pt. Hope.

Arrangernents lrere made here for cuttirs across country
to Dease Inlet so Snj-th, 1n charge of a umiak and several_
natives, returned to ihe Silver lrlave jfinediately and on
the l-5th at l-1 :3O P.i'I. returned to tr{ajxi,ffight wlth all
<lhnl iae naeaeeoPlr f^F _f h6 trin I.Iith h i,,-",, ,,,m caJne Pond and
Steineke.

In the meantj:ne Ji'n Al-lents cooperation Lras obtalned and
a nevJ skin boat llas furnlshed the expeditlon. lie al_so
helped secure three reliable Eskimos as helpers and
3ride, for the country to be travefled was unlffown to
lrhite men.

The securj:rg of ihis native help took tlne so it was the
l8th beforc everything was in order. Late on the l?th
tire Sllver l',iave had been worked up to r4rlthin a few mil_es
of l,/ainwright Inlet so several members of the party
accompaj'lied Jim Aflen in his Evinrude-powered skin boat,
for a vlsit with Captain Jaclc. Wlth Jfur Aflenrs help
the charmel lnto the Inlet was found ard at 2:30 A.l,l.
July l8th the Silver 'ylave was anchored - safe from the

Two records were broken on the irlp to i./ainwright. The
Silver i{ave hras the earliest arrival at the Pofut 1n
seven years and the earliest ship ln lJainwrlght that
JIn Al1en has recoral of. Credit ls due Jack Hanner for
the sKillfu1 way i-rl whlch he worked h1s schooner from
fcy Cape to l{ainwright.



!'he pa:'t;' Ief-u l.Iainrarlght on Jul;' 1915 at 6:45 p.j.t. in a
rain stol'n. The colnplete outfit was carried in two boats
- one a Lar,qe uniak (clrristeneci the rtvampn at irtalnwrigtrt)
o.rid ait eight foot skin boat purchased in l.,iome. The tvio
uere traclied up ihe coast bhm open water near ilre beach,
the three dogs otiled by Smith dolnl.the worir.

Lvery eifort uas nade to ma"l.te iast bime and it .i.ras here
that the iErd !'orli began.

The south end of Peard tsay t{as reached on the lgth fter
a portage across Sartdspj-t from Ocear to Bay. Iiere another
native was hlre.f, wltil also ar additional sliin boat.

i,I-11"h a fair wlnd fast time l,ras rlade up Feard BaJ' to tiie
rlal-ernio i.iver (not sholin on exlsting lte"ps). The :.lalernio
is not a river - at its mouth it gave promlse of being one
but one mile up-stream 1t had dwind.led to:; mere triektp

I]or.Iever, no time lras lost. Bobh boats were loaded and
tlre trip conEinued. Eventually all equicnrenb, incl-udj-ns
the ]artF sl<1n boat, was carried the ten miles betweeil
rTIacrl ^f :rrr..ir^+i^hn On il)e:ia1el.fflio tO the.l Fkeq htr1/^n..1uv urre f4!vJ uvJvrl{.
Iiere the extra naiive was refeased. One oi these l-akes
lies at tite hiehest efevatlon recorded on the trip, IAO
feeL, alld iltr.rks the crest of vrater shed. Iyin.1 between
lasterit Arciic drainaqe and bhe Wesiern Arctic drainage.
This divlde ]1es s1j-ghtly less than 11 niles from peard
BaJ'. The srall creek drainirg eastlrard fron the lakes
soon grelr into a fain sized river a.nd fro.,t then on easy
going uas had. liith all hanCs paddling and the three
dogs pullii6, runs of 40-50 rnlles a day were naCe.

Or.ni'r.- to the slixrl-] fall, less thal,l one foot per nile, thc
river is very meaJ.rdering, so while those in the boat nade
fast t-rne, Ste*neke uas able to traverse and map the
course and st1ll keep up with the party.

ilease Inl,et lras reached ai 1l:00 A.i.1. July AB and the
Cape Sim.oson re:',on on the zlth.

Ali work rras corq)leted axd the partJ' jx Barroi.r on the
13th of August, the Sllver l.Iave havln€; picked thern up at
lauent Poinl on the ]2th.

Seepane of petroleun occurs on t'vJo of thrce conspjcuous
r0oui'lds on ihe othenrlse flat and barren Cape Simpson.
nna <aan l ioc r-rif hin uiAA rr-nda ^e +h^ ^L^rvv rur ....rre about three
miles iii.tr of the Cape. The other lies about four m1les
Sl,J of the Cape about two niles from the shore. .Ihe
fatter one is easili/ located because of the isolatlon of
the hill- and because of the cabin which has been built
there. Anyone uallcing alon." the shore north of the Cape
r,rould see the other seepage.

The third h1Il (they are all about IOO feet above sealevet) has no oi1 seepage on it. ft is the most con_
spicuous of the three, hor,/ever, for it 1s quite close tothe shore and on its highest polnt are two Esfilno graves.
This hiu is also bare of any moss or tundra grasses andflrnished thL. only rock exposures of gpologic lrnportance
found durlni; the trip.

The two seepages are of about the same size al.td havetheir source v,'el-I up on the hill_sicle ard fl_ow several-
hundred yards into nearby fakes. fn flowing ilre o11 has
spread out and covers a large area.

The most peculiar thing about these seepages i.s the
presence of varicoLored o11s al1 arising fron the sane
source. These different colored olls afso have differentphysical properties.

l'here are dark €Feen rather light oils, heavy fe1lowgeases and dark to black residuums sj.milar to asphaltum.
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Although these seepages do not indicate a large oil field
m the Cape Slryson region thel' 66 jndicate the presence
of a l-arge oil body sornewhere j_n the Arctic Coastal
Plain. 0n1y intense geological work and test wetls will
locate the actual area of valuabl-e l_an(i.

Although the IIEln object of the expeditlon was to
irvestj-gate the oll posslbllities of the Cape Simpson-
Smlth Bay region, a.nother work was accomplished that is
quite worthr,rhile. A trip was fiade across cou:ltry from
Peard Bay to Dease fnlet and a river route fiiappeal for the
first tirne. It was found that boats of not more than
two feet draught coul_d run up this rlver from Dease Inlet
to withir 15 m1les of peard Bay. Deeper draught boats
could rnake the trip shoulat a better channel be found at
th6 rirtaF m^r1+h

Thls rlver is shom on coast charts as the Inaru and asjolning the i'{ead. This l_atter 1s not true. The river
flovrs ii.l;. 1n the last few miles of its course to enter
Dease Inlet 10 to 12 miles north of where shown on the
charts.

PERSONIAT ITEMS

The Annual- Coast Geolo,lj.cal SocletJ' barbecue r.Ias held
JuIy Slst at the La.romarsino i:lanch near Ojai,. T'he bccci
balf court l,ras a continuous flurry of excitenent throlLlrl-
cut the a"fteriroon, ajld ihere was inteuse sci^u'riny or- rock
outcrops in the vi-cinily of the sr.iiilnirL.' Dool, bar, sj,tJ
barbecue pit. To the lrofound cha"Tl-n of nost 3oniirped
,\zz|e?s, the wltiskey raiife was rron bJr ilao r.ie1l--icnowt
teetobal-lers, l'lessrs. B0B iffiiRo;'] ard DICIi iJi-Iiiils. And
PEIE I'IALL r'Ias late.

At Sheli 0i1 (Ventura): SIc llAi.lA..;, "iIr. Saiicoyrr of bhe
Ventura Prociuction oflice lor over I J'ears, is leavinr to
become a production geologist ix the Talara area with
Essofs Peruvian aifjIlate, Interilationaf Petrofeum Co.
Ltd., Talara, Peru . . . ilALDr; ?.U0ll; is leaving the
i:,iarlne Division for a job uith the 'i,Jashington State
tlighwa}t Department at 01ynrp1a.. . . JOE DLr,O;\i happily
passed out clr:ars to all c.nd sundry ol't the occasjon of
the birth of his fourth chil-d, a boy.

lrr. l^h ic cfill +ruirla +^ hrrf i!-6lf h-^1' r^oaihar oF+aFJlvofurr rJ JUr!J UIJ!u, uv lriu IUJSII udur! uv.uu^lEI d!uEI
befug the focus of shore }eave ior Tlder,raterts (Ventura)
iiAitOLD SUGDEIJ during his recent vacatlon sailin! cruise.

At the Standard (f,a Ualra) hoducing Departmentrs a-nnuaf
i.nllrnp'r hold tt tha (ln /rlamorla cn'lf nn'rn-a ^r Arr-,^+, rruf\r uGr vrrrrLrErrus tvra uu[ Js urr AutsruSu
z8th, 80ts HfICi(SOi\i lron enough golf bal]s to play at least
four rnore rounds of golf (Oependlng oi1 local-e, lakes,
out-oi-bounds, etc.) bJt winning znd low net honors. BobB
handlcap for ocean courses is 25, glvlng h1m the low net
score of 67.

I,IILLIAI.{ H. LmOY, formerly with Reserve 0i1 and cas
Compan,' in Baftersfield, has been transferred to their
executive offices 1n Los Angples.

The Southern Callfornia Inter-Industrial Golf Leaguets
end-of-season tournament was held Auglist 21st at the
Irall-brool( Country Club (which, the pl-aJers agreed, is
one of the finest courses in Southerrr California).
B0B LII,IDBLOI4, Standard, La Habra, won znd 1ow gross and
his foursome won low best ball for the tournament wlth
70.
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Miss BarbaJE Llttle becane the brlde of ROffi'I (B0B)
IIOTAW, Standard, Bal(ersfleld, on Alrgust 2I, 1965 at Des
Moines, Ioua. Barbam wltl contlme teachlng l6th at
Foothlll High School 1n Balcersfleld.

R. H. (DICK) HAl,fl,ES, a June grailuate fron the University
of Wisconsln, has Joiaed the Dcploration Department of
Standard at 011da1e.

MIIJT ZENI, Standanl, Balcersfield, stopped at hls favorlte
paclcage store for a bottle of splrlts only to be ilforned
that they had Just sold all of hls preferred brand to
three fellows who uere plarurlng a fishing trip in the
mountains.

L. D. OUIENS, W. R. BARIOW atll E. K. ESPENSCHID of
Standard at 0i1da1e spent a weekenal on a ilflshing triprt
in the High Sieryas.

CORDoN ffi.il of Gtt}f has transferred back to Bakersflel-d
from the recent\y closed I,os Angeles offlce. Brr,T, ZAJIC
has also been transferred to the Ba.l€rsfield offlse from
Casper, Wyoming.

ROSS CRAIG, Pan A[erican (Mcnoragel has been transferred
to Denver.

BrrJ, VAItr ALEN, fortrerty with pan Anerican (.0ncnorage) has
resigned and has relocateal in Seattte as a consultant.
Good luck, B1I1.

ED MEES, BP (Alaska), has been transferred to Patos
Vertes. L. O. GAY replaces Ed ln ALaska.

The Corps of zujxeers is ptannlng a nan-maile earthquake
out on the.trleutian Chala this fall.
your seats:

. Hold on to

BOB AIIDRSON (Rlchfield) 1s a new Alast€n geologlst
transfenred fron IJos Angeles.

cAR PESffi,, (Rlchfleld, Anchor.age), 1s reported about to
step off the deep end, and get nara.led thls faU.

We understand Rlc}|fleld has established a nonopoly on
Ana.lctu\ruk Esklno m,sks.

BUS and HELH{ fVA}IHoE ar€ traveuxg behind the Iron
Curtain. Brs reports from l,loscohr that for once Helen
finds nothing to buy and that they arc recelvlng a vqry
fllllng dlet of caviar, vodka, borsht, arxl baloney.

W. J. DMITNDTS erploJrnent as lbnager of E. L. Doher\y,
Operator, Beverly H111s, CauJomla, 1s belng termfuated,
effectlve Alrgust 51, a,fter 14 years of senrlce. During
the tlne of his eqploJruent by E. L. Doher6r, lf. Edrund
has been lnstrunentaf in the tllscovery of a^nd has m.nage<l
the developnent and operatlon of naJor gas propertles in
the Willous and West Thonnton gas flelds of Northem
Californla. ltr. Erlu:nd has not Jiet Erle any conmitnent
as to hls actlvlties 1n the fiiture.

DON GILKISON, chrlf, Roswell, New l'bxlco, r€cently vlsited
his old frien<ls at the Balersfield offlce. He also
vislted his son who has Just flnlshed tourlng Europe as
a rpmber of the Bakersfield College Choir. The Choir
uon flrst prize at a l[rsic Contest jx London.

ToM OTNEILL, fornerly Divislon lana€pr for $Iell at
Ba.lcersfleld, has been na,ned Dlvlslon }&nager of the
l,larine Dlvlslon. F. B. (HoP) CoN@ has been naJned.

Dlvision }hrlager replaclng Tom at Baftersfiel-d.

JIIVI Bq{SLEY, ftu, seryed as Acti-ng hoduction }&.nager
for the Ba.lrersfield Dlstrlct durlng the month of July.

JoHN SI',IITII, Hu.EbIe, Bakersfleld, is being transferred to
Alaska shortly. His transfer 1s Just ln ttune to mlss
the one dat of sr.unnFr.

IIARLAI,I G. LAI{G, Geopltyslcist, Standard, has transferred
fron Anchorage to Balcersfleld. JIM IOSIR has also
transfenretl fron Lafayette, La. to Bakersfield. Ji-n had
to ma.l(e an inteneonpargr trar-Efer.to get,to the Golden
t{est.

DON LEWIS, Stanttard, Olldale, is now expected to app\y
hls r{hotehearted attentlon to Geological Problens now
that he has bou€frt a rrnewrt used car. He h€d to send his
wife out of town before he could acqulre the nelr vehlcLe.

Correctlons DEAII Ll\tlDEI'lAN has not changed comlxililes.
He is still with Union 011 Conpany, not Tialeuater, ard
lle hear he has recover€d from the chlcken pox wlthout
causing an epidenlc.

H. E. IiARRINGT0N, Director of the lllanjan offshore
Petroleun couparJr jx Tehran, passes along this blt of
advice to anyone trunsfeffing overseas and shipping
household goods by seas Be sul€ to rea'al the fjxe print
on the back of the BilI of l€ding. Shlpping thes accept
Iess responsibi[ty and have more alibls than a geologist
trith a dry hole on his cinch prospect.

NURSIRY NEVYS

l,lARY JO and DICK WE'SON, llunble, Bakersfleld' a son'
John Fox, on August 14, 1965.

Lm FAy (Rlchfleld, Anchorage) and rife are to be con-
gratulated on the a,rlval of a new daughter. Veda
norked for Richflel-d unt11 I€o persuailed her not to.
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BtaUoGRAPitY
OF RTCENI ?UBTICATIONS

U. S. GEOLOGTCAL SURYEY

kofessional Paper 399-4: Geotory of Ishigafti-
shimia Ryulqu-rettd, by H. L. Foster #Z.zs

Erl-letln 114O-C: Exchange adsor?tion of strontiun
on clay mlnerals, by J. S. '/trahlberg, J. H. Baker,
R. W. Vernon, a.nd R. S. Dewar $O.fO

BuUetin 11BI-A: Fluviat sedjflents--A suruErJr of
source, traxsportation, d.eposj.tion, and measure-
ment of sediment discharge, by B. R. Cotby $O.Zf

Bulletin 1198-D: Element content of bryophytes,
bJ'H. T. Shacklette $0.45

Bul-1et1n 1201-8: quaternat"y geofogr of the lnount
Chamberlin area, Brooks Range, Alaska, by G. W.
Ilolrles and C. R. Iewis $f .OO

Water Supply Paper 1662-8: Specific yield--
laboratory experinents showing the effect of
time on colum drainage, by R. C. pr1l1, A. L.
Johnson, a"nat D. A. l'{orrls $o.Zf

blater Supply Paper 1792: Ground water ix perma-
{rost regions--an arnotated bibliography, by
J. R. Wlularns $r.er

Geophysical Abstracts 223: August 1965, by J. W.
Cl-arke, D. B. Vitaliano, V. S. Neuschel, aJtal
others $O.es

Circular 4O2: Water aJld the conseryation move-
rRent, by L. B. I€opold, 1958. 1A pages
fneprirted 1965) Fyee

Circular 476: I€kes of the Uniteal States, by
0. D. Bue, 1965. 22 pages (Reprlnted 1965) Ffee

Clrcular 498: Reports and maps of the Geological
Survey released only in the open files, 1964,
by B. A. Weld, 14. S. Griffin, and G. W. Brett.
1965. 16 pages. Free

MAPS:

Gq 587: Geologic nap of the skuu l"lountain quad-
rangle, Nye County, I{evada, by E. B. Ekren anal
K. A. Sargent. 1965 Sf.OO

CQ 44.32 Geologic rnap of the Haniey l,trountaln
quadra.ngle, Iassen County, Calif., by G. A.
I,la,cdonald.. 1965 01.00

GP 511: Aeromagnetic map of the Cactus Spring
quadrangle and part of the Gold.f1eld quaalrargle,
Esneralala and lwe Counties, illeva.da, by p. W.
Philbin and B. L. hlhlte, Jr. 1965 $O.SO

GP 515: Aeroma€trtetic map of the quartzlte l"trountajx
quadrai'tgle, Nye County, l.trevada, by p. W. phllbin
a.nd B. L. hlhite, Jr. :iI0.50

GP 516: Aeromagnetic map of parts of the l(awich
Peak and Reveille Pealr quadrargles, Nye County,
Ilevada, by P. W. Phllbln and B. L. Wh1te, Jr. $O.fO

GP 517: AeroflE,gnetic nap of parts of the Cactus
Pea.k and Stfuking Spring quadrargles, Nye Coulty,
i{evada, by P. W. Philbix & B. L. White, Jr. $0.50

cP 518: Aeroilagnetic map of the i,bllan quadrangle,
l'.lye Coul'rty, Nevada, by P. l{. Phllbin axC B. L.
hlhite, Jr. {P.lO

GP 519 ! -Asroill4ngftnnap -6f-Tfi6'B15ck l.lountaln
quadrangle, lwe County, i{evada, by F. W. Phitbin
and B. L. lJhite, Jr. $o.ro

GP 520: Aeroflagnetic map of the Silent Canyon
quadrangle, IJye County, l'levada, bJt P. lrt. Phllbin
arld B. L. 'dhite, Jr. iio.50

IIA 199: Ffelimj-nary map of the conterrninous United
States shor,rixg depth to and quality of shallowest
ground weter containin,l more thar 1,000 parts ner
riillion dissolved solids, by J. H. Feth and others

;1 .25

ti'{7 - 44a Tin 1n the United States, exc]-us1ve of
Alaska and llar+aii, by P. K. Kill-een a.nd ii. L.
- Ieiflran :,;i0. ?5

0l{ 2U: Geolo{Tic map of the southeastern Caliente
Rarge, Sa.n Luis obispo county, caljjornta, by
J. G. Vedder and C. A. ilepernli-ng ii0.50

U. S. BUREAU 0F Itr-lES (Srperintendent of Documents,
Government Printfug off1ce, liashington, D. C.)

Preprlnt chapter 'tPetroleu.'Il ard l,Jatural Gas'r from
new f965 t.tineral tr'acts and Problems s;O.Zf

U. S. BURIAU 0F I'trliES (Distr]-bution Sectlon, 4800
rr^Fla6d q+F66+ DirlSburgh, pennsylva:ria)vv!v!u, r +vr

iteport of Investitations 6641: l',leihods of analyzing
oiuleld vraters: Cesiun a.nd ltubidium, by A. Genen
Collins lfee

GEOLOG]CAL SOCIEIY OF A]4H?]CA BULI,HIII.I, vol. 76, i.Jo. 7,
July 1965

Chenlcal characterlstics of ocealic basaLts and the
upper mantle, by A. E. .I. Engel, Celeste G. Engel,
axd R. G. llavens

AEe determinations in the Precanbrian of Arj.zona a.nd
ldevada, by G. J. l,Iasserburt ard I'1. A. I€,r'lphere

I"ietarnorphic a.nd structural history of rrOolvil-le
Satho1ithtt 4neisses, north-central Washin,iton" by
James R. Snook
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JoURML OF ffiIJ,lm'ITARY PEIRoLoGY, voI. 95, No. Z, June
1965

Subaqueously-formed shrinkage cracks in clay, by
J. F. Burst

Tables for the deterninatlon of sphericity and shape
of rock particles, by Paul A. Catacosinos

tr'orm and function of sedimentaq/ particles, by N. C.
Flemeing

Heavy mineral evLlence for source of some permian
quartzose sandstones, Coloraalo plateau, by G. L.
Scott

Impllcations of two Cretaceous nass-trarsport d.eposits,
Sacrurento Va1ley, Californla, by Gary L. peterson

JoURML 0F GEOLOGY, vol-, 72, l.lo. 4, July I96b

Eustatic ard curnatic history of the .Adelaiale area,
South Australla, by W. T. Ward

I€.te quaternary cu-uates jl Australla, by R. W.
Galloway

The definitlon of rrinterglacialn, by R. p. Suggate

Electron-exclted lumilescence as a petrologic tool,
by J. V. Smith and R. C. Stenstrom

JouRl{AL 0F GEOPrffSICAI RESEARCH, vol. 70, No. 12, Jrme
15, 1965

Idells near streams wlth semipervious beds, by l4ahdi
S. Ilartush

i'lew techniques of water sarplixg for Carbon 14 ana\rsls,
by Janes W. Crosby, III, ard Roy l.{. Chatters

Cmstal structure between Lake 14ead, Nevada, and ]'{ono
Iake, California, by Laxie R. Johnson

Rare-earth elements j-n ocear sedlnents, by ThonEs R.
Wllde[E-n and Larry ]laskin

Relationships between Uraniuro ard Radlun il coastal
marine shells a.nai their environment, by Richard
L. Blanchard a],lat Duke Oakes

JoURI\AL OF GEoPIrySICAL RESARCH, vo1. 70, lJo. l_4, July
15, 1965

Paleomagnetlsn of l€.te Cretaceous grarltic plutons ix
the Sierra Nevada, Ca]ifornia: zurther results, by
C. S. Grorrme and R. T. Ibrrlll

Paleomagnetism of Hawaiia.n lava flows, by Richard R.
Doe1l and Allan Cox

An evaluatlon of the V234/Ur5,8 method. as a tool for
dating pelaglc sedjments, by Teh-Lung Ku

Rare-earth distrlbutions in some rocks ard associated
nixerals of the bathollth of Southern California, by
Davitt G. Tohrell, John W. Wixchester, and Regjxa
Volfovsl$/ Spirn

SCIENCE, voI. 148, 3672, 14 l4al f965

AnolElous erosional- topography 1n Victoria Land,
Antarctica, by Brian l4ason

Paleontologic technj-que for defirllng ancient ocean
eilffFnts hv R Smol-UchOWSki

Data analysis and the frontlers of geophysics, by
John W. Tukey

Aftershocks of the 4 February 1965 Rat Is1and Eaxth-
quake, by Janes N. Jordar, Janes F. L€,nder a.nd

Rudolph A. Black

SCfH\ICE, vol. I48, Number 3676, II June 1965

Racllocarbon age of a Nevada fi-ufftVr by Phil c. 0rr
and Rainer Berger

SCIEI\ICE, voI. 148, Nunber 3677, IB June 1965

ocean-bottom topography: The divlde between the Sotul
and tlatteras Abyssal Plains, by Richard M. Hratt

SCmNCE, vol. 148, Nuflher 3678, 25 June 1965

Tectonlc deformation associated with the 1964 Alaska
Earbhquake, by George Plafker

lttrassive extixctions in blota at the end of l.Fsozoic
tlne, by M. N. Bra$lette

carbonates: Association with organic matter jn sur-
face seawater, by Keith E. Chave

SCmi{CE, voI. 148, Nunber 3679, 2 July 1965

Infrared spectra as a means of determixing botarical
sources of arber, by Jean H. I€ngenheim and
Curt W. Beck

SCIXIJCE, vo1. 149, lliunber 3680, 9 JuIy 1965

l"LillerElo$/ of particulate rnatter suspended i:r sea
water, by l"lar1on B. Jacobs and l4aurlce Ewi-ng

SCIEI{CE, vol. I49, i\Rrlliber 3681, 16 July 1965

C]-ogtridiun botulinum Type F from nariJle sediments,
@ and r,?a.nk poysky

Ileliun-Ura-n1un ratios for Pleistocene a.nal Tertiary
fossil aragonites, by F. P. Fana1e ard 0. A.
Schaeffer

SCE]JCE, vol. 146, i'lumber 3651, 18 December 1964

C€oloSI of the cmst and rEntle, Western United States,
by G. A. Thompson ard I{. Talwani

I"lodern grawacke-type sands, by C. D. Flollister ard
B. C. Heezen

l'{arshes progradjxg in 0regon: Aerial photographs, by
C. L. Johamessen



Ai,ffiUCAN JoLR]'IAL 0F sCm\iCE, vo]-, 26B, l.Jo. Z, Srmmer 1965

Lalldforrn equations fitted to contour mans- bv F"rerteric
R. Troeh

Geolo$/ of r,Jest Texas pluvial lake carroonates, by
C. C. Reeves, Jr. a.nal I.I. T. parry

STATE 0F i,JASllIlicTOii, DIVISIOi{ OF l"JATm RESOURCES,

l./ater Supply Buuetin ].jo. 21; Geol_o$r al.d ground_water
resources of ilre .lfalla i.Ia]la Iliver basin, I{ashington_
Oregon, by R. C. lletrcornb {\Z.SO

l{ater SuppIJr Bulletri.l iio. 242 Grould lrater jtr
idashi_najtoit. Its chernlcal and physlcal quality, by
A. S. Vait DenburEh altal J. F. Santos ;dS.OO

AIiIZOjJA 3LIRNAU OF I'trj'MS

Bulletin 173, Bibuocraphy of the Geotog;r and minercl
resources of Arizona, LB4a-I964, by Richard T. ;'loore
and Eldred D. Wil-son

CA!.EFIDAiT

September 14, 1965 BMffiSFIELD, Tuesday evening,
6:30 p.n., EI Tejon Hotel,
San Joaquin Geol-ogical
Society, ttstratigraphy of the
l'lontezlurE Basin, Sola^no and
Contra Costa Counties
Caliiornla, tt by Rod :\ahaina.

Septenber 20, l-965

October 4, 1965

October 7, f965

October 19, 1965
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LOS Ai'IGB,ES, ,'{onday evening,
7:00 p.n., l'lobil Artditorj-un,
Geoloj;icaI Forun, ttlJew Reflu-
lations and Procealures of the
U.S.G.S.'r (with emphasis on
offshore operations), blr D. I.il.
Sol-aras, ileglonal Oif ard Gas
qrrnanrie^r TI q [':

BAKm.SFIm,D, ;4ondqv evenins,
7iso p.m., tsakersfield Collegg
Science and Bn,cineerlnl BIdf.
Room 56, Biostraiiffaphlc
lgiIlar, ttlietr Foramj:tiferal-
Zonation, Upper ..lesozoic,
iacramenbo Valley, CalrforniaT
bJ' i{. ). BerrJ', 5ta^ndard 0i1
n^hh..rr' 

^f 
.1-r i a^1-ni -uoflliJafly o-r ud,I-Lr(JJ llJ-4.

LOS .{,IGELES, Thursday noon,
Rodger Young Auditorium,
965 l"lest l^/ashin€jton Bouleva^rd,
trE?n]nr2tinn ni- thtr Continen-
tel Shelf off Sa,n Clenente,
,rql if^rria hrr hi'r-i he qett.aFltu@!frvrtLLd, |)J ufv!r' r4uvul ,
bi/ Edwin C. Buffingon, U. S.
: iaw Electronics Labcratory,
Ser Die{lo.

BAIGI 6FIELD, ?uesdaJ/ eveninl,
6:30 p.m., El Tejon Ilotel,
San Joaquin GeoloFjical
sooietl/. "Si:JriflccnJe of
i:)'drocorbon Disposibion ln
Petroleirll Exploratioa[ by hlra.

l.l. Zarella, Distil'Euished
lecturer from Gulf iiesearch
. nri narra l nhrFht Di f f ehl rP T

P2

AppLICATroi,,t BLAi,il( _ pACIFTC SECTIO|J, A. A. p. G.

(l'{embers ard Subscribers receive the Paciflc PetroleLln Geologlst nonthly and notices of
:lneitrtrr ntrptin-q hrrr^ fih^nai^1 ^'thh^rf f^r +ha.ir l^.r"1 nr^facqinrc'l cnniefrr luvvruuJ r, ,/ruo llrl4rulol Jqvruur e rvr vrru! fvv@ l.4 vrurrrvLroJ avurguJ.,/

I..IAI"IE I',bmber of AAPG

Subscrlber
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ASSOCIATION ACIIV ITI E S

FIEI,D TRIP PI,AI{S CHANGE

The AAPG-WM Coast Geological Soclety fall field trip october 11, 1965on Sh,turday, October 16th w111 r€ndezvous at Gaviota
State Beach at 8:50 a.m., jrstead of at the Miranar jrt
Santa Barbalia as pr€viously amounced.

The fleld trlp wi1l view the Eocene/Miocene stratl8raplry
of the Santa Barba^r? area under the leadership of Drs.
D. I,I. Weaver, T. W. Dibblee and R. M. in-einpetl, arld
w111 end wlth a barbecue at Dos Rreblos Ranch. Ttre
progann Ifltlay evening at the }4famar Conventlon Center
jn Montecito lnctudes Registration and Soclal Hour,
6:00-7:00 p.n.; Dinner l4eeting, 7:00 p.n.; and F1€ld
Trlp Prevlew. Dcpenses lnclude: registratlon, $I.00;
dlffer, $4,501 guldebook, $s.oo; box 1urch, $1.00r and
barbecue, S5.50.

Ttrose wlshlng to review the geologlcal features of the
area ln advance erre r€ferred to Callfornia Dlvislon of
l4i:nes and C€oloSI, Bulletln 150: Geolo$r of
Southuesterr Santa Barbare County, CaUfornia, by
T. W. Dlbb]ee, 1950.

ZARHJ,A TO DISCUSS GE1]CHH{ICAI, PROSPMTING

0n October 18, 1965, at 7:00 p.n. 1n the }bbil
Audltorium, Los Angel,es, l{ll11a.n M. zarella, Gu1f
Research, w111 speak on rlRelatlonshlp of organic
substances lx sedlnents to the occurTence of Petroleunrrr
under the ausplces of the 1965-66 Dlstjxgulshed l€cture
serles.

Revieulrg the dlstrlbutlon and chancter of organlc
rEtter ln rock systens, zarella tlescrlbes developnents
in this fleld which can be utlUzed in the search for
petroleun.

Therc 1s outuxed a rrErrrer in which geochemistry my be
applieal jx evaluatlng the petroleum potential of a
r€gion, iJl helping to outune attractlve areas for
e)eloration and ix Jndlcating the presence of an oil
pool ln a speclflc prospect.

COA,ST GEOIOGICA], SOCIETY

The nonthly diruter reeting of the Coast Geological
Soclety was held Septenber 14 at the Jet Roon ln Ventura.

After a succulent steak dlnner, Dr. tr?ederick Pougft,
Dlrector of the Santa Barbara ltrseun of Natural^ llistory,
addr€ssed the gatherlxg on the subJect of rrDiamond

Coloratlon by Radlatlon Trr-.atnenttr. In a fasclnatlng
dissertatlon acconparled by slides, Dr. Pough outuned
the hlstory of the art of dia.nond coloratlon and
presented the technlques curt€ntly 1n use. He gave us
consliterable 1ns1€ht lnto the economics and rethods of
the dla.nond trade as well.

october I2, 1965

october I3, 1965

october 18, 1965

October 19, 1965

CA!.TNIDAR

InS AI,IGE[.;ES, l,hnday
aftemoon, 3:00 p.n.,
U.C.L.A., Chemlstry e250,
tcoastal Moq)hologrrrr bY
R. J. Russe11, Frofessor of
Geograpfry ancl Geolo$r,
Director, Coastal Studles
frstltute, Loulsjana State
UnlversltY.

IOS ANGEES, Tuesd.ay noon,
University of Southern
Caljfornla, Sclence G 102,
857 W. 57th St., rrFacies
Varlatlon ix the Iate
Tertj€ry of caUfomia,tt bJ
James C. Ingle, Jr., doctoral
card.ldate fu geologr.

SATTLE-TACoMA, Wednesday
evening, 7t00 p.n. (Soclal
hour at 6100), Poodle Dog
Restaurant, Fife, I'Jashlng-
ton, I@f.
&gIg!L, rrrhe Georosf of
the Ocean off oregont!, by
Dr. John V. BJrnre, Oregon
State Unlverslty.

InS AI'IGELES, Monday evenlng,
7:00 p.m., l,lobil Auditoriun,
G€olog'ical Forun, tR€-
lationshlp of Organlc
Substances ln Sedi-ments to
the Occutrence of Petroleun, rr

by WiUian M. Zare11a, (culf
Research), AAPG Dlsti:rrgulshed
I€cturer.

BAI(BSFIEED, Tuesdal evenlng,
6:30 P.M., EI TeJon Hotel,
san Joaqujx Geologlcal Soclety
Itslgniflcance of Hydrocarbon
Dlsposltion ix Petroleun
Drploratlontr by irlh. M.
Zan'ella, Dlst hguished
lecturer fron GUIr Research
and Developnent, Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania.

PASlDEhlA., WednesdaY evenlng,
6:50 p.m., Athe@eun,
cauJomia Instltute of
Technolory, h,nner Club
dinner uxeetlng, rrsouthem
CaliJornlats water koblens, It

by Joseph Jensen. ReservatlorE
should be nad.e ulth LucY
Bifdsall, Secretary, at 688-
2€50.

october 27, ]-965
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ND(T DEADLINE - OCTOM 14

IOS AhIGEI,ES, Thursd.ay noon,
Rodger Young Audltoriuo,
965 West Washlngton
Boulevard, rlBvaluation of
Gas Resenres,tt bJf Charles
Lakey, I'8cb11 011 Conpany.

IOS AI,IGELES, Ibnday evenlng,
7:00 p.m., I,!0b11 Auditorlun,
612 S. flIower St.,
Geologlcal Foru.n, rtoffshor€
D(ploration and Petroleum
Posslbl]ltles ix the Santa
Barbara Ar€arrr by l.AJnrel
Castro, consult€utt.

BAKR'SFIELD, Ibnday evenlng,
7:30 P.M., Bakersfleld College,
Science and Dngineering BLdg.
Roon 56. Biostratlsrantrlcsernirar'eJffif6n
06ffifr;, by Ib. Donald nrrner,
Unlverslty of CallJomla at
Berlceley.

December 6, 1965 BAIGRSFItrID, lbnday evenj.ng,
?z3,O P.M., Bakersfield CoUegq'
Science and D€llleerixg BIdg.
Roolo 56, Blosll3llrelu&
Senjxar trsublErlne Geolo$rtr
by Dr. Robt. DIII, U. S. tlavy
Electronics lab.

MICHU, T. IIAIAOUTY GORDON I. ATWATM

1966-67 OIT'ICR NOMINEES A}INOT'IWED BY NATIOIVAT A.A.P.G.

GORDON I. ASWATER, Sbnlor Efter of Atvater, Comn, and
Assoclates, New Orleans, fB., and MICHEL T. IIAIEOIIIY,
consultlng geologist, petroleun eng'jreer, and jrdependent
proilucer and o11 operator, Houston, T$(as, nonlxees for
Pr€sldent, head the slate of 1966-67 offlcer candldates
for The Anerlcan Associatlon of Petrcleun Geologtsts as
armounceal today by A.A.P.G. hesldent, oRLO E. CHILDS.

other offlcer nomlnees subnltted by the A.A.P.G.
Nonimting Comnrtlss ar€' for Vice-Presldent, DAI'IIEL
A. H)scH, consultu€ geologlst, I\rlsa, Oklahona, and
JAI4ES P. SPII,LERS, State lllneral Board, Baton Rouge,
Ia.; for Secr€ta4r-lr€asur€r, JOHN D. I\dCODY, Drploratlon
nEnager, Socony Mobl1 Oil Co., New Y.ork, and JoHN A.
TAYI0R, consultlng geologtst, OKLaho@ c1ty, Okla.i
afil for Ealltor, incunbent, JOHN C. I'4.Z,ZAHD, Geologlcal
Superylsor, Unlon 011 Conpany of Callfornia, Ios Angeles,
California.

The A.A.P.G.rs 15,000 active neulbers, repr€senthg aU
flfty states and near\y 80 forelgn countrles, wul do
theb bauotfug by rnall. fhe successful candld,ates of
this uorld-uid.e ballot wlu tal(e offlce April P8, 1966,
the last day of the 51st annual meetiJlg of the
Assoclatlon to be held 1n St. Louls, Mlssourl. firls
neetixg wlll mark the Setrlcentennlal for the
orgaJxization.

Pr€sent ilpnbers of the Executlve Comlttee of the
A.A.P.G., the uorldrs largest geologlcal organlzatlon,
ane: Pnesident, ORLO E. CHILDS, Colorado School of
l4ires, Golilen, Color"doi Past-Pnesldent, GROIIER. E.
MURMY, Louisiana State Unlverslty, Baton Rouge, I€.i
Secreta4r-Treasur€r, GEORGE C. HARDIN, .JR., Keff-l'&Gee
O11 Industrles, Inc., OKlahona Clty, Okla.; and Ealltor,
JOIIN C. HMZ.ARD. Chal]man of the present A.A.P.G.
Noniratlng Comlttee 1s I{A,SON L. HTTI,, Deloratlon
l&,nager, Rlchfleld o11 Cor?oratlon, tos Angeles, Calif.
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MEX',IORIALS

IDMIJI{D J. BARToSi, consultilg geologist and petroleum
englneer, dleal in Seal Beach, Californla, on August AB,
1965. A long-tlme rrFmber of the Paclfic Section and of
the AAPG sjnce 1928, he nas rctircd fron the Banl(line
oil- Conpary.

\IERNoN L. ICING, consulting geologist and engixeer, died
Septenber 25, 1965, at Signal HilI. A 1916 graduate of
Stanford, Klxg uorked for the Mldwest Reflnlng company
in Denver befor€ enterjng the U. S. Arry ln 1918. After
World War I, he played a slgniflcant role, as geologtst,
chlef geologlst or consult€uxt for a nuDer of conpanles,
Ix the developnent of Slgnal Hi1I and other Southern
CaliJorni-a glants of that era. He ls sunrived by two
sons, Theodore S. Kjxg and Vemon L. Kirg, Jr.

SAI{ JOAQI'IN GEOIOGICAI SOCIETY

0n Tuesday evenlng. Septenber l4th, the San Joaqutr
G€ological Soclety lpt at the El TeJon Hotel in
Ba&ersfield to hear 16r. Rod l{ahama, Consultant, discussItThe Stntlgrapl\y and Tectonics of the l,lontezuma Basin,
Contra Costa, Solaxo and SacrEnento Countles.rl

ABSTRACT

The l,Iontezuma Basln ls located in portions of Contra
Costa, So1ano, and Sacra^uento countles in the
southuestenn Sacr"rento Vauey. The basjlrs center
approxijBtes the lntersection of the Sacr".Eento anct
San Joaqujx rivers at the west end of Sheruan fsknd.

Within the Montezuma Baslnts center are preserued over
15,000 feet of Tertlalxf sealijrFnts--the thlckest
preseryed Tertlary sedirentary section in the Sacramento
VaUey. Isopach maps indicate that the Montezlmt
Basfu subsj-ded nore than 5,000 feet d.uring paleocene
and early Eocene tine. This basln 1s elongated.
northerly aJld is aslnuretrlcal; its present structw"'l
ilds hugs the western r1m.

This paper describes the structural behavlor of the
tectonlc elements during ancl between cycles of
seCllnentation. The portlon of the sedinentary section
whlch lUustrates the behavior of the tectonic elenents
1s the 8,500 feet of m,rjle sedLnents deposited during
Iate Upper Cr€taceous to nlddle Eocene tjme. This is
the section betrdeen the top of the Donengiae sand. anal
the base of the H & T shale.

Ten lllustrations shou ihe tectonic evolution:

I. Present tectonlc frameuork map.
2. North-South Stratigraphlc section.
3. A stratigraphic sectlon showlng the stratigraphic

r€lat1onshlps arounit the periphery of the
llontezuna Basln.

4. East-West strutigruphic section.
5. l&rtjxez formation isopach map.
6. l4eganos fomatlon lsopach map.
7. Capay shale--Hanilton sand isopach map.
8. Sase First }&,sslve sand paleogeologic map.
9. Base lubganos shale paleogeologlc map.

10. Base DoDenglne sand paleogeologic map.
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The pr€sent structural frameuork resulted fron the
following tectonism:

1. The l,lontezuna Sasinrs north ri-m llas upUfted
during late Upper Cretaceous througb Eocene
tine.
Ear1y Paleocene orogenlc movements uplifted the
Klrby Hil1s tectonic element.
During Paleocene ard early Eocene tlne, lntense
subsidence occurred along the east flank of
the Klrby Hll1s upUJt.
Dxring the subsld.ence atuacent to the Klrby
Hills uptift, orogenic movenents, focused
southeast of the Brentwood o1l and gas fleld,
uplifted the southeast and east rjfis of the
basin. Both the Kjrby Hllts and Southeast
Brentwood tectonie elenents were source ar€as
during Paleocene and earliest Eocene tl-ue.
Subsialence of the basin along the l{tdland
fault occurred after the reglonal ear\r Eocene
eroslon uhich locally cut a subflErlne canJron
wlthh the present south rln of the }lontezuna
Basil.
Sefor€ middle Eocene Cleposltion, the Kirby
Hills and Southeast Br€ntwood tectonic elenents
subslded to the level of the rest of the basin.
Post Eocene orogenlc noverrFnt, which upllfted
the Mt. Diablo horst, resulted ln the northerly
domrErplng of the basln.

COMPUTM SYSTEM IOR WEI;L STATIST]CS AI,INOI'NCED

DR. oRLO E. CHILDS, hesident of the ArrFrican Associatlon
of Petroleum Geologlsts, has amounced the successful
developnent of a new system for qrlclrly anal accurately
processjxg .statistical data on e)eloratoqr uell driuirg
in the Uniteal States, Canada, ard l&xico. The system,
which utilizes nodern data processlng anil computer
teclurlques, uas desi€netl by the Associatlonrs Comlttee
on Statistics of Exploratory Drilling and ms used to
store, r€trleve, and process the 1964 drluirg data for
publicatlon 1n the June, 1965 BIJLLETIN of the AtPc. A
descrlption of the nelr system appears iJl the September
lssue of the BL'LLEf,IN which ls currently bejng nalled.
to the Associationrs nenbers.

Dr. Childs str€ssed that the conlnrter systen not only
has produced a zo-fold reCluctlon 1n the amount of ti-me
required to generate the natlonal statlstlcs, but that
it has also lntroduced a hlgher degree of acculacy than
previously poss1ble. 0f partlcular lnter€st to the o11
and. gas lndustry aftl the varlous rcgulatory bodies is
the nerr availabllity of basic drllIing d.ata ln a foru
that can be analyzed by the use of computers.

Copies of the 1964 basic data on m,gnetic tape, anil also
coples of the C.qFn prograns whlch can be easily mod.ified
to produce alnost aJlJr desired statlstlcal irtforratlon,
are avallable at nomilal cost through AAPG Headquarters,
P. O. Box 979, Tuisa, Oklahona ?4LOL.

Dr. Chllds also dlsclosed that the AAPG has unclertaken
a study with the Anerican Petroleum Institute to
determjne f it lrould be possible to lnclude developnent
ue1l driUlng as part of the exploratory ueu drlUing
system. The AAPG has been reporting explorutory uell
dr1lli::g for over 25 years; hoHever, ther€ has not been
a consistent source of ifformatlon on developnent uell
drlllirg. Dr. Chitds observeal that there 1s reason to
be opt1lulstie that there will be a total drluirg
statistics systen avalIable for use by the industry in
tlEe to report 1966 driUlxg data by this method.

4.
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I,AKEY TO DISCUSS GAS RESRI/E E|ITAII'ATION

At tbe Los Angeles l_uncheon reetlng on Novenber 4th at
Rodger Young Audltorlum, }ft.. Charles t€I(ey of Mobil
will speak on the ttEvaluatlon of Gas Reserves.tr l\fr..
L€,key will r€view basic nethods for esti:m,ti-ng gas
reserves arxx the tecluliqlres for valuatlon of the
reserves. Factors lnvolved 1n the Volunetric anal
Pressur€ DecliJre reserve estirnate [€thods wiu be
discussed, wlth emphasis on data sources, experience
factors a.rd the reliability of completed estimetes.
The tj-mixg of reserue depletion ard subsequent valuation
procetlur€s wlll also be covered.

NORTIIhIEST GEOIOGICAL SOCIEf,Y

Northwest Geological Society meetings contjrue to be
held nonthly at the Poodle Dog RestaurEnt 1n FiJe. The
September llEetlxg uas held on SepteEber gth, uith Dr.
Charles V. zu1ner as the speaker. Dr. tr\rlDer spoke on
the Type Sectlon of the Blakeley FonEtion. His paper
is to be published soon by the University of Callfomia
Prrgss.

The october neeting w111 be held Wednesday evenjxg,
October 15th, when Dr. John V. BJ||ne of the oceanography
Department of Oregon State Unlversity ulll speak on the
Geologr of the ocean off Oregon.

STRAT]GRAPI{Y AND PILEOIIfOIOGY
OF TIIE IYPE BI,AKELEY FORT,'ATION

Abstract

The tlpe sectlon of the Blakeley fornation as alefined
by C. E. Weaver 1s e:rposed jx three dlscontinuous beach
sectlons. Each profile contairs alf or a portion of the
two Uthol-oglc upnbers characteriziag this fornatlon.
The orchard Point or louernost member 1s conposetl of
coarse clastic sedinents jxterbedded with relatively
ninor aloounts of fine-gralnetl sandstone and siltstone.
Thls meilber is nost co[pletely exposetl along the
southuestern shore of Sinclalr Inlet. Here 1t is
approxlmtely 2600 feet thlck. The over\rjag Restoratlon
Pojnt nenber ls characterlzed by flner-g?jred sandstone,
slltstone and shale rith mtnor anoutts of pebbly
samsione. The strc.ta assigned to thls rnenber ar€ best
exposed along the southenn and southeastem shorE of
Baiabridge fsland. Here the Restoration Poixt member is
approxirntely 4500 feet thick.

Both lithologlc rembers are composed predouhantly of
volcanic debris derived fron two dlstlnct source areas.
Basaltlc debris is usuaIly the domlxant volcaric elenent
of the coarser clastlc sealluents. The mtrix of the
sanalstone and congloflErates, as ue1l as nuch of the silt
and clay-size raterial pr€sent in the finer clastics, is
composed of l1gfrt-color€d felsitic tuff. Itte basaltlc
debrls uas eroded from near-by areas of lbtchosin or
Coast Rarge basalt and the felsitlc tuff $as suppued
from the Cascade volcanic provlnce to the east.

The typical Bla.keley formtlon is host to a rlch
nolllrscan and fomminlferal fauna. Ttle nolluscan elenents
coEpose the Ac1la gettysburrensls associatlon of Weaver
and the Echinophoria rex assemblage of Durha^n. The lower
850 feet of the Orcllart. Point nenber 1s chanacterized by
a foramhiferal faunule of Renrgtan age. The remainder
of the formatlon is characterlzed by a foraminiferal
assoclatlon of Zemor'rian age.

PACIFIC WTroN COMMITIEEMEN

The fouowjxg is a roster of the pr€sently active Paciflc
Section commlttees and thejr r€spectlve chairuen.
Volu.nteers to serve on any of these corrmtttees lfi1l be
more th€n velcorrF, and partlcipatlon by yol,rnger members
is particularly encouraged.

1966 Amual l&etjxg. LorH Beach

Wm. D. rcrson, General Chairnan
Hunble oil & Refining Conpany
P. O. Box 7036, I-ang Beach 7
GA 4.BI2I

Boy Scouts Comittee

Harrison C. Janison, Chairua^rl
Richfleld oil Corporation
555 So. Flower St., Los Angeles
MA 9-4111

christEs Danee Cortr[ittee

i^i. Walter Scott, ChairnEn
Rlchfield 01I Cor?oratlon
5900 Chelry Ave., Long Beach
GA 3-792r

c lassifllat ion c onmlttee

M. c. Barnard, Chairmn
Rlchfietd 011 Corporatlon
555 So. Flolter St., Los Angeles
MA 9-4111

Constltution Review Comittee

Thomas A. Bal-duin, Chaiflnan
Hunble 0i1 & Refintug Conpany
612 So. Flower St., Los Angeles
t,tA 5-9411

Convention Slte ComLittee

John H. trbckler, ChainrEn
U. S. Geolog'ical Suvey
215 West 7th St., Los Is€e.Les,,-
688-2846

Directory corunlttee

J. D. TraxLer, chalnmn
Siena1 011 & Gas comparly
1Ot0 Hilshlre Blvd.., Los Angeles
I{U 2-0722

Earth Science Education Comflittee

Wm. H. I€e, Chaj-nEn
Granada Hi1ls High School
10458 Baird Ave., Northridge
3,63-534]-

legtslatlon & Ethlcs Co@lttee

Robert H. PaschaU, ChalrEan
State Board of EquaUzatlon
460 Lovella Way, Sacranento
(916) 4i45-49S4



Licensing & Registration Connittee

John E. Kilkenrqr, Chalrman
Union 011 ConpanJr of CaDfomia
46I So. Boylston, Los Angeles
HU 2-7600

Life I'bnbership Auards Comdttee

Russell R. Sinonson, Chairman
1605 Glorletta Ave., G1enatale
?43-3,093

Los Angeles Technlcal proefam Corunittee

Antlrew G. Alpha, Chalr0an
Mobll 0i1 Conpany
612 So. Flouer St., Los Ang€Ies
MA 6-5711

Noeinatins Comlttee

Spencer F. tr'ine, Chairmar
Rlchfield Olt Corporatlon
555 So. Flouer St., Los Angeles
MA 9-4111

Paclfic Coast Cross Section Coruoittee

Edl,ard A. Gribi, Jr., Chalruan
229 V1v1an St., King City
(408) 585-5207

Pro.iection Comtittee

Conrad }&,her, Cbalman
Mobll OiI Conpany
10737 Shoemker Rd., Santa Fe Sprlngs
941-8751

Public Relatlons CorMittee

Phlllip S. Kistler, ChailnEn
816 I'Iest 5th St., Los Angeles
r4A 4-6964

Publicatlons Sa1es Corrnittee

W. R. Brown, Chalrnan
Buttes Gas & oil Conpary
3]F2 ISth St., Bakersfleld
(8ob) szz-2509

San Antlreas Fbult Cross Sections Comittee

Max B. PaJme, ChairEan
U05 Harvard St., Santa Monlca
.593-7079

Spring Picnic. GoIf & F1eld Trip Comlttee

Harry E. Nagle, ChalrEan
Standard OiI Conpa4r of Caufornla
25I No. Dos Canines (Box 33U), Ventura
(805) R05-2111
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P€RSONIA!. IIEMS

B0B IGATS, Shell, Ventura, has been noninated by the
oJai Val1ey Jaycees as a caJldldate for one of
Callfornlats flve outstanding yotmg nen of the year.
Bob 1s a former menber of the Ojal Clty Councll ard
Planning Comnlsslon. He has recently presented aftl
publlshed, [Pliocene Sea.lolo]l at South l,lormtain, Ventura
Basi:r, California. rr

IRINK GETZ, long-tlloe Standafil geologlst at Le Habra, has
nesigned to br€athe the free (and someti-ues thtn) air as
a consultant. His actdress 1s 11509 S. Honeland Ave.,
lihittier, 943-1367.

IIILLIAM VAI{ ALEN has recently opened his om consultjrg
offlce jx Seatt1e, at 961e 7th Avenue N.E.

BUS IVAj{HOE, the Paciflc Sectionrs o}m Napoleon So1o,
urltes from Warsaw:

'ttr{e uer€ told by the Russlan Intourlst travel agency
that we were free to go anJrwher€ and photograph
anythlng jx Moscou. We hatl an extra day iJl l"bscow
ajter the gulded tour in order to Eake plane
connections. I^ihile rranderjxg arotxrd alone, I uas
picked up by two plaln clothes nen and detained. and
lnterroga.ted for 5 hours by the ttcestapotr (conplete
uith Lenlnts plcture on the llal1) for inadverbently
photographing their bulldug (only one block from
a subway station on a busy str€et - I thought 1t
I.,as a run-down apartment house). I finally talked
q/ r.ray out of the Ja1l, kept qy filn, anil ended up
telftug the young interpreter (in answer to hls
questlons) that I om a l4rstang and that aU of the
Negroes jx L.A. alrive to work jl their orm cars.

In Warsaw - our suitcase l€s stolen fron our hotel
roon. - VWA MnCIColn

E[.4,0 SPRECKELS, a recent graduate of the Iand ltsnts
School ln Texas,has Joined the Tldewater Staff 1n
Balrcrsfield as a scout.

tsA

-l
-l
-t
-l
-l

ilNonsense, tr?antwell, the At1aJltlcts 3000 miles arEir!tr
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BRICK ROBINSoN of Shellfs Bakersfield office 1s noving
to Ventura to take up the Seticoy cudgels dropped by
SIc HAMANN when he noved to Peru. I€tters fron Sig
ildicate that he ls happlly ensconced in the
Internatlonal Petroteun conpar\y vlllage at Talara.

BOB I|EATS, Shell, Ventura, spent the labor DaJ hollday
heartily indulgixg himself il two favorite subJects,
mountajas and hard rocks, durirg three days of hlkiag
in the northern Cascade Rangel h1s secr€t purpose: to
justify a nassive exploration (1.e., fishlng) progra.n in
the Cascades by findixg o11 of netamorphlc origin.

I'Iany of you wlU be interested to lclow that CIIARLIE
FUU4m has corpl-eted hls paper on the Blakeley forrnation
after nary years of uork. An abstruct 1s publlshed
elseuhere ix this issue.

JIM l,lERcIm, occidental, enJoyed BejJut so m.lch when he
uas ther"e ix the sprlng that he ltent back again for his
new conpanJr.

JoHN IIEIDMANN has r€signed fron Rlchfield to study in
the School of Educatlon at the University of oregon.

ED BIEN, Rlchfleld, Bakersfield, caJne back from \racatlon
sportilg a goatee. He now looks like a lrell stxl-tarmeal
modern Genghis Khan.

MIKE CRUSON, Standard, Oildale, spent part of the sulllFr
at R.o.T.c. camp and acqulred a brlde Lthile he l{as gone.
l4ike and carole l4arie Wj:rdust wer€ maffled on JlIy 51, in
Portlard, oregon.

PAI,L FRITTS has resigned from Standartlts Paleontolory
Sectlon in 011dale to accept a teachjrg position at Long
Beach State.

NEII SIIITH ard ITiED FT,EGE of StaJdard are happy to
announce thelr respective promotlons. Neil Smith is
belng transfer€d to Bakersfield rcplacing tr?ed Flege.
FI€d Flege is being trunsferretl to Seattle rcplacug
Ne1l Snith.

What consultjJlg engjneer fjnatly figured out a way to
get jnto DAVE cAIIowAYtS files?

DAI{ trT,YNN, well lmom West coast geologist tumed
realtor, is tad<iag over a r€al estate offlce in
partnership with If. Si-unonds at 7765 Gi-rard Avenue irt
I.a JoUa. He will be leaving Bakersfield. this nonth.

At the djnner foUowirg their rEcent p*-U,rOgpt neethg,
AL MARTINI, Superjntendent of the Northern Dlvision for
Standart, r€narked, nlf the plays we have pr€sented are
not real ard tnle, mai| the ualls conF tutrDlirg down.rl

P. lI. GESIR., Stand.ard, r€cent expatriate of Balrersfield,
arrlved jJl l{ew Orleans jn tiJne to be greeted by Hurricane
Betsy. A11 of the Gestens ar€ reported to be sa^fe and
sound but they are livlng ln a newly cr€ated style of
house -- roofless.

BOB KoCH, a recent graduate from colorado Schoo1 of Miles,
has Joiled Standard Oil at Bakersfield, effectlve
Septenber 1.

It seens that Dave Pfelffer of Standanl 0i1 recently
took hls boss, Stan Totten; out the Go1den Gate on a
fishlng trip. Dave caugfit the only flsh of the day.
The fo1lowlng week Dave went on hj-s own ard ca.me back
wlth a 3o-pormd sal-uon. (l,lho will be the next Stanatard
0i1 geologist to be transfen€d from cool-, fogs/ San
Frcnclsco to the suamps of Loulsiana or the desert of
Texas?).

Ev RICHARDSON, U.S.G.S., Bal(ersfleld' had everyone
sweeping the floor at the EI Teion Ballroon lookilag for
his new contact lens. when he got hone he couldnrt
sleep because of an achilg eyeball. Sure enol€h' the
lens was hldden jn the corner of his eyelid. BLlt the
Spanish Ballroom needed cleanlng aryway.

IRAD IIILLIAI4S, Standard, 0i1da1e, 1s in advanced selsnic
iraixjxg school. He jxsisted. that hls wlje teach school
to keep herself occupied durjrg his absence.

The annual Scouts Plcnic and Go1f touma.Bent at
Bakersfleld uas a success. 14. OrKffiE' BOB LINDBIOM and

BOB ORTAI,DA were fllglrt wifiers. ortalda parlayed his
golf wi-nnings at the tables anal made a sBall fractlon of
nis tst niUlon. This was the first year that DICK

ATCHISON of l€nthon mde no ncney. He was betting
apinst JACK ISPLER, Tldeuater, uhen Jaclc had a lucl$t
streax.

cEoRGE RITDKIN, I'Iarathon' 1s still naJdng a weekly cotlutute
bethreen Bakersfleld and Sacranento. He still hasnrt been
able to unload his house .iJr, the capito]- clty.

m HUDSON, CHrcK ffiEITffRECHm, DENNTS WmEI{, CARL

ROGRS and vIIrcE ScllRY, Te)€co Co. have trunsferr€d to
Bakersfield wlth the closing of the Sacra.mento office.
It 1s reported that theytvs alr been able to sell thelr
hones in Sbcramento.

IIURS€RY NIIWS

0n September l4th, NoRM and ANN GIEDI becane the proud
parents of Robert hlhltton Gledt. Robert tlpped the
scales at 6 lbs. 8 oz. and already Uas startecl to wttip
the Gledt household lnto line.

CyIIIHIA ard MIKE I'IAXWELL, l,lccuUoch 0i1, Los Ange1es,
trrin boys, Robert and Rlchard, at 4 lbs., 15 oz., anil
4 Ibs., I oz., on August t4th. lllke was hopilg for twln
girls to have someone to help hin wlth housework.

lq

trI donrt care whose son-ln-Iaw he is, lte cartt
Iease all of Antarctlca!rl

lltttDl,lIto11,Iti
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B IB TIOG RAPiIY
OT RECEN T PUB!.ICAIIONIS

U. S. GEOLOGICAL SIJRVEY

Professlonal Paper 470: Geotory ard tungsten mlneral-
lzatlon of the Blshop Distrlct, Californla, by Paul C.
Batenan.

0PEN FrIn RPoRfS (Irspectlon only)

Approxlmqte locatlon of fault traces and hlstorlc
surface ruptures rithjx the llayvraru fault zone
between San Pablo and Warm Springs, Ca1ifornla, by
Dorot[y H. Radbruch. ],tap w1th text, scale 1:62,500
(one sheet)

Gravlty sunrey of southern CascaCle Range, Callfornla,
by T. R. .LaF€hr. 21 pa€es, plus 48 p. appendix.
I pI., 2 flgs.

water?ower r€sources of fdaho, by L. L. Young and
J. L. Colbert. 203 pages.

U. S. HIREAU OF MINES

Open Filed. Reports (Inspection on\r. Area VIII Mileral
Resource offlce, U. S. Err€au of Mines, Jimeau,
-trlaska).

D€^mi-nation of Hannun I€ad Prospect, Falrhaven dlstrlct'}
Seuard Peninsula, Alaska, by John J. Mrlfigan.

E€mlxation of the Slnuk Iron Deposits, Sewarit
Penlnsula, Alaska, by John J. Mrlligan, rj-th a
section by Harold D. Hess.

Reconnalssance of the Avnet l€rganese Prospects,
Tanana $radrangle, Central Alaska, by Bruce I. Thoms

PrellninaJry irvssligatlon of lirestone, quartzite, and
dolomlte resources near the proposed RaEpart Dam in
Central Alaska, by Bruce I. ThoBas.

AMERICAII ASSOCIATION 0F PETROLEUM CTXOIOGISTS' BITLLETIN,
voI. 49, no. 7, JllY 1965

Baserent--not the botton but the beglnnlng, by Peter
T. Flavn

Structural trends ln canadian Shleld, by c. H.
StockneII

JOIJRMT OF GEOPHrSICAL RESARCH, voI. ?O, no. 10, l,by 15,
1965

Effects of the ALaska earthqrake and tsuna^nl on r€cent
deltalc sedilnents, by hk Rei-unltz and Ne1l F.
Ilbrsha1l.

DjJfr.rslon ercep 1n the earthrs Eantle, by Robert B.
cordon.

Dlsplacerents, strains and t1lts at teleselslnlc
dlstances, by lbank Pr€ss.
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THE JoURNAL 0F GEOIOGY, voI. 75, no. 5, lby 1965

Stratlgraplry, Don-rrtsrlfle mollusks, and radiometrlc
dates fron qratemary deposlts ln the Kotzebue Sounal
area, Westenx Alaslca, by David S. l&CuUoch, Dylght
W. Taylor, and lbyer Rublx.

Tenperature and nater content as factors ir desert
ueathering, by E1don S. Roth.

EI{GINEERING AI{D MINING JoURNAL, vol. 166, no. 7, Jlrly
1965.

Undersea mlnlng, Part 3., by Thonas W. Wllson.

ENGINmRIIG AND MINil{G JOIJRML, vol. 166, no. I, August
1965.

Undersea l,llxing, Part 4: The ocean: l,lJJllngts neuest
frontler, by H. D. Hess.

GEoLOGY, vol. 60, no. 5, August 1965

Preclpltatlon of phosphates 1n sea uater, by
Duncan Dlcconnell

II{E ORE BIN, vol. 27, no.8, August, 1965

I{atural gas and petroleun proitucts pipelines jn the
NorthlEst, by Venxon C. Neuton, Jr.

NEVADA BUREAU oF MINES (Reno, Nevada, Unlverslty of
Nevada)

ErlletjJl 65: Geotory and mheral deposlts of the
Bunkervllle MiJtfutg Dlstrlct, Clark cotmty, Nevada,
by laurence H. Beal. $5.00

Report 8: Blbllograptry of grcduate theses on Nevada
gpolog/, by Ronald v. wilson. $ .50

Report 9: cor.relatlon of the Middle aftl Iate
quaternary successions of the L8,ke Lshontan, lake
Bonnevllle, Roclql l4ountaln (wasatch Range), Southem
Gr€at Pl-alns, €lnd Eastem Miduest ar€as, by R. B.
Morrison and John C. Frye. $ .75

CALIFORNIA DTESION OF MINES AI{D GEOIOGY

l&,p Sheet 4: Geologr of the Redding qradragle,
Shasta county, Californla, by V. F. Houlster and
J. R. Evans (1965). $1.50

ARIZOM BIJREAU OF MINES

Erlteth 168: Gold placers a.nd placerug fn Arizona.
$ .75

Bulletln I73: Blbuography of the geologr and Etneral
resources of arIzor]f,, $6.00

Bultetln 174: Guidebook I: HlghuEy of Arlzona, U. S.
Highuay 666. $ .50

GEOIOGICAI SI]R\TEY OF' CATIADA

Index to r€ports of Ceologlcal Slrrvey of Carada, fron
1e51-r95e. (rS0S;. 37e p.

GEoTII4ES, volunE lO, no. 1, .nr1y-Alrgust 1965

A clvlr engixeer r€ads a geolog]r r€port, by Don Rose.
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oIL AI{D GAS .IilAML, vol. 65, no. 50, Jlrly e6, 1965.

Northeast l,4cKittrick 1s Calijorniats best strilce iJl
15 Jrears, by Ted A. Arrstrong.

OIL AI{D GA,S JOIJRML, vol. 65, no. 3I, August 2, 1965.

Unlon bets a ml}llon on core samptes in Los Angel-es.

lbst pace belng set in Australian dr1t11ng ard
exploratlon.

01], AI{D G.[S JOIJRNAL, voI. 63, no. 52, Ar,lgust 9, 1965.

Cal-ifornlars McKittrlck field enJoys second childhood,
by Ted A. Annstrong.

Actlvlty plcks up off oregon.

OII AI{D GA,S JOITRML, vol. 63, no. 53, August 16, 1965.

Soc{rl to develo! tTo maJor offshor€ Caufornla oil
fle].ds.

Amual Eeloratlon sectlon
I'lhatrs aflead. in exploratlon?
Horlzontal stacklng fuproves selsnic tlata, by

Edrard F. Zagst.
Gravlty grouing ln sophistlcatlon as an exploratlon

technlque, by Jomthar W. Ph1t1ips.

OIL AI{D GAS JOIIRNAL, vo1. 65, no. 54, August iB, 1965

Downtorm Los Angeles play heatls uest, by Ted Armstrong.

0I], AI{D CAS JOURML, vol. 63, no. 37, Septenber Ig, 1968.

Electrlcal reslstivlty rEy rlean neu help in flndlng
oi1, by John C. I'bcastln.

WORLD OIL, vol. 161, r\o. 2, August 1' 1965

Paclced hole drl1llng pays off, by Stanley O.
Hutchinson and N. L. l,Etcheu

Hon to evaluate o11 shale by ue11 log analysls' by
S. R. Bardsley and S. T. Algeflnissen

Australiars offshore areas to be e)Qlor€d, by Jan
HoUeII

Sttale olt proJects are jncreaslng, by Intin Nielson.

woRLD oIL, vol. 161, no. 3, Atlgust 15' 1964

1965 International outlook lssue

WORLD OIL, voI. 161, no. 4, Septenber 1965

High-frequency sound. pulser echoes help map sea floor'
by T. F. Gaslcell

CALIFORNIA OIl, l,lORLD, second lssue, I&,rch 1965, vol. 58,
no. 6

Asslsted r€covery: Acceleratlon ir caufomla, by
8111 Rlntoul.
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FROI"I THE PRESIDENT

R. M. PIT,ES BOYS CAMP

For the past 16 years, the R. M. ryles Boys Camp, solely
sponsored by the nen and women of the caufornla
petroleun jndustry, has provided hearifelt comlranionsflip
and counseltu€ to 5500 deservlng boys of li-nited
circulstance anal sub-standard enviroruoent. Starting
hrith tuo rrceks jn a suuner mountain camp, the boys are
Iater contacted ln thelr hones by the ca[p staff to
assist them lnto young rrEnhood with good A.nerlcan living
guial.ance. trlrrther, winter neetlngs are plamed whereln
the boys, the canp staff and jxterested sponsors meet
on a bjJonthly basls to hear a dlstlnguished speaker
talk on a subject provlding guldance to boys.

ApproxlnFtely 500 boys ar€ introduced into the camp
fotd each sunner, and the entlre cost of the ca,mp 1s
borne by its contributors. To date, the burden of this
support has rested on a relatlve few, al1 of whon are
wlthln the oll 1ndustry. Axrlong those on the 58-nan
Board of Directors of promlnent o11 nen are the
follorjJlg members of the Pacific Sectj.on: Roltln Eckls,
P. W. e€ster, Russell H. Green, Jr., John R. l,lcMiuan,
Fbank A. Morgan, T. R. 0tNei11, ancl L€e S. Osborne.

It 1s obvious that 1f thls wofthwhlle project 1s to
contlnue as a contrlbution to our youth by Califomia
ollmen, it mrst sol1c1t the sponsorship and support of
new people. f, personally, endorse thls prog"m and
urge atl who can to participate elther by direct
contributlon to the camp offlce, contrlbution thrcugh
the A.I.D. progr?m or attendance at the bi-monthly
meetings. Flrrther jxforf,atlon IBy be obtalaed through
lff. Bob tr&Adafis, Camp I'bnager, P. 0. Box 444,
Huntington Beach, caufornla

argene R. Orwig, Jr.

NORTHMN CALIFORNIA GEOI,OGICAL SOCIITY

The Northern Callfornla C€olog"icat Soclety bas acquired.
a brunclnew, cleluxe room for lts regular Monday noon
Iuncheon neetlngs. Vlsiting geologists are jxvlted to
joln us on the Sral floor of l'lontgomery House' 654
Sacramento Street, San trYancisco, at 1e:00 Noon a4y
worklng l4onday.

AI"ASKA GEOLOGICAL SOCIETY

Newly elected offlcers for the 1965-1966 year are
Don i-aswet1, Standard, president; Bual l'larchettl'
Schlunbergei, vice-pr6s1d.ent ; Jake Thorms, Atlantlc'
treasurer] airO nO East, Unioir, secretary. lE4y trranl<s
to the outgoing offlcers, BilI Fackler, Joe Borden,
Tom Wilson, and lbnr i'b.ngus, for a Job well done. A
movie on the Unlon Oil ptatforn Eva, offshore Califomia,
will be featured at the october luncheon meetlng.

ASSOCIAnON AC'llv lrl e s

November 4

November B

November 9

November 16

NovenDer 17

Novembei 18

November 18

Novenber 23

CATENDAiT

IOS AI{GELES, ThursClay Noon, Rodger Young
Auditoriun, 963 I'Iest washirgton BIvd.'
rrEvaluation of Gas Reserves,rr by charles
Iakey, Mobil oil companY.

BAKERSFIEI,D, l&nd.ay evenjng, 7z3O P.M.,
Sakersfleld college, Science antl
Hrg:lneerhg B1dg., Room 56, Blostrati-
graphlc gemlnar "Potassiun - .Argon
Dat@,tt-5t },fi'. Dona1d Turner, university
of californla at Berke1ey.

LoS ANG4;ES, Tuesday Noon, Unlversity of
Southern California, Bldg. GB, Room 102'
857 West 37th Street, ttsed.iEentologlcal
Stuclles, l4alpeque Bay, Prlnce Edrard
fsla^ncl, l4aritlne Provlnces, canada'rt by
Dale Buckley, Graduate Student in Geolory.

SATTIE-TACoMA, Tuesday evenjrg"rThe
Effect of Decr€ase ia Poroslty wlth Deptl-
on Oil anal Gas Reserves in S'ardstone
Reservoirsrtt by Dr. Gordon I. Atwater'
A.APG Distinguishetl I€cturer. Meetjxg
place lq!ryg. contact Harold
BilIIErt Union OiI, OIYnPia' or Jim
Salveson, Stanalard, Seattle.

oxMRD, Wednesday evenlng, 7!00 P.M.
(socla1 hour at 6:50), Colonial House'
coast Geological soclgty, rEconomics

-- The New Djmension jn C€ological
Thful<j.ng," by Mlchel T. Halbouty, AAPQ

Dlstingulshed I€cturer.

IOS AII@LES, Thursalay Noon, Rodger Young
Auclltorlum, 965 west Washixgton Blvd.,
trEconom'ics -- The New Dlnension in
ceological Thirking,tr by Michel- T.
Halbouty, AAPG Dlstinguished l€cturer.

BAKERSFIEI,D, Thursday evenlng, El TeJon
Hotel, social hour 5:50 P.M., dlnner
6:5OP.M.,@,
tEconomics -- The Neu Di-menslon i:r
Geologicat Thinking,rr by l'tlchel T.
llalbouty, AAPG Distinguished l€ctw€r.

IOS ANGELES, Tuesday Noon, Unlverslty of
Southeni California, BLdg. GB, Room 102
857 West 57th Street, rrcretaceous
Biostratigrapiv of California,[ by
Dr. Y. Takanayagi, University of TohulQ,
Japan.

LOS ANGU.,ES, Thursday Noon, Rotlger Young
Auditorlum, 965 West Hashlngton Blvd.,
'B.egional Paleontologlcal Prlnciples, rr

l'I. TtloEas Rothuell, Richfleld.

Decenber 2
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NEXT DEADTINE . NOVEMBM 14

VEMURA, Saturtlay evenjrg, Ventura
Wonenrs Center, Coast GeoloAlcal Soclety
Annual Dlxner lhnce.

BAKERSFIELD, lhnalay evenhg, 7,3O P.yl.,
Bakersfield College, Sclence and Elgl-
neerlng BIdg., Room 56, Blostratlgraphlc
Seninar trsubrrErjre Cieologr[ by
ffio-oert D1II, U. S. I\taW Eiectronlcs
I€'b.

IOS AIIGEI.ES, Tuesday Noon, Unlverslty of
CallJomia, Bldg. GB, Room l0?, 857 West
57th Strcet, rr$loreline Pnecanbrlan
Carbonate Sedlnents 1n Southlrest Alberta,
Canadarrr by John Aalshead, Gradu,te Student
ln C.eolo$r.

IOS ANGEES, I\tcnday el/enlng, 7:00 P.M.,
Union Audltoriun, 461 South Boylston
Avenue, [Ttle Provjrce of Borehole
Geometry as 1t Relates to Gr"avity,tt by
TfEne l&Culloh, U.S.c.S.

December 14 IOS At{ffi;ES, Tuesday Noon, Itnlv. of S.
Cal1fom1a, BIdg. GB, Roon I02, 85? West
57th Str€et, rlRadlonetrlc Age of an Ash
Bed ln the Plco Fonetlon, Ventur3 Basia,
CaLlfomla,rr by Dr. R. S. Yeats, Srell
011 Company.

BAKffiSFIETD, luesday evenhg, El TeJon
Hotel, soeial hour 5:50 P.M., dlnner
6:30 P.M., San Joaouix Geologlcal Soclety,
trThe Pn'ofesslon of Geologr - ftact1onat1o4
Eroslon, Professlonal Responslbllity,
and the A.FG,tr by Heruy H. (Hank) Neel,
Consultant.

December 14

LOS AI{GELES SE5:ICS E$GINffiRING GEOIffIS"IS

The Clty of Los Angeles ls seeklng speciausts in
englneering geolory for lts posltlons of Engtreerlng
Geologlst a"rl(l Assistant Srgineering Geologlst, The
dutles lnvolve professlonal engineerlng geologlcal
lnyssligatlonsi and studles 1n connection wlth the
deslgn antl constmctlon of tentatlve tracts, dans
arl(l r€seryolrs, tanl( sltes, prbUc br.rlldlngs, streets
and hlghuays, tunnels, and other stnrctunesi collectlng,
ctassfylng, and anaryziltg rcclc and soil samples,
geotoglcal lnvestigaticls, sur:veys and special reports
pertalnug to mineral deposlts, uater-bearlng strata,
landsudes and other geologic hazards, and certaln
legal questlonsi and rcIated work.

Asslstant hglneering ceologist is the entrance-leve1
posltlon 1n geo1ory. It requlr€s a college degrce 1n
geologf or englneerlng geolosr afil palrs a sala4r of
$ezz to $456 a nonth.

Ergtueerilg Geologtst rcquires flve years of professlonal
experlence in thls fleld il addition to the above college
graduatlon. The salarnr for these posltions ls $914 to
$1,e16 a Bonth.

An open conpetltlve e)€ni-llation for these posltlons
vr1ll be held on Saturday, Novenber 27, 1965, ill
Los Angeles, and u111 be g:iven 60 percent uelgfit
touand appolntnent; an jxteryiev provlrles the remalning
40 percent vrelght. trbr the posltlons of zuineering
Geologlst, the Interdepartmental Pr.onotlonaL Llst rrlll
be used befor€ the Open Conpetltlve Ust. Appucatlons
and ixfor@t1on my be obtalned at Roon 5, Ios Angeles
City Ha11, or at Clty HaU hanches ln San Pedro,
Van l'lu5rs, West l,os Angeles, Westchester, and Venlce.
Applicatlon and $I.OO flllng fee mst be neoOlveal by
Tuesday, Novenber 16, 1965.

IOS AI{GU,ES LTJNCHEON MEETING

l,lr. Michel T. tlalbouty, a consulttulg geologtst and
petroleun engineer, lndependent operator and proalucer
of Houston, Texas, a DistingUlshed Lecturer sponsored
by The Anerlcan Assoclatlon of Petroleun Geologtsts,
wl]I address a meetixg of the Pacific Sectlon of the
Auerlcan Assoclatlon of Petroleun Geologtsts on
Novenber 18, 1965. The meetjng wlU be held at 12:00
Noon in the Rodger Young Audltorlun at 966 West
Washlngton Boulevard, Los Angeles, Callfomla; }tr.
Halbouty wl]l lecture on tlEcononlcs -- The Neu Dllnenslon
in Geological Thlnl{lng." }&. Halbouty wiu be spealclng
before approxlnately 50 geologtcal society and
universlty groups over the United States and Canada
between September 29 and. Decenber 15, 1965.

December 15



Z.ARELI,A ADDRESSS LOS AI{GEI,ES DINNER MEETING

Willian M. ZaI?eIIa, Gulf Research, presented a very
interestilg talk entltled rRelationship of organic
Substances jn Sedinents to the occur-lrence of petroleunrrr
under the auspices of the AAPe Dlstlngulshed Lecturer
progarn at the October ISth neetlng of the Geological
Forun 1n Los Angeles. The sane lecture ras given irr
Baftersfield on October 19 for the San Joaquln Geolog.ical
Society. An abstract of the talk appears belou.

The progr€^m lfas schealuled, on a trlal basis, as a
dinner meetlng uith a social hour beforehand, and was
held at the Rodger Young Audltorlun. Hdce of the
dlnner was $4.25. Attendance uas at or above the usual
level for Fon]In meetlngs when held as 1s custonary at
the l4obll or llnlon Audltorlums. If the ldea of dimer
neetings ueets with a favorable response, they naJr be
continued., on a regular or occaslonal basis.

ABSIRACT

An j-mportant facet of petroleum geochenistry 1s the
study of the dlstributlon and character of organlc
rm,tter 1n rock systens. Developnents 1n thls f1e1<l
have resulteal ln neu knowledge on the history of
petroleun. The acErired lolouledge can, 1n turn, be
utiu-zed jn the searrh for petroleun. Three exanples
of research prograns deaung with the charucter and
d.1str1but1on of dispersed and accum.rlated orpnlc
natter are illustrated. to jrdicate the present and
futurc potentlal of geochenlstry ln exploratlon.
These e)camples ar€ selected to outllne the mnner in
rlhi.ch geochemistry may be applied in evaluatirg the
petroteun potentlal of a reglon, in helplng to outline
attractive aleas for exploration ulthin the reglon,
and in lndlcatlng the pr€sence of an oll pool in a
specific prospect.

A reg'ional study of the Iower Cretaceous Mowrjr shale
ln Wyonilg shovs that the concentru.tion of organic
lEtter increases in the northeast - southwest Clir€ction.
The areas of maxjLnum concentratlon of orgaric components
1n the }bwrnr coincitte with the naJor occurrences of
Lower Cretaceous o11 flelds ln this reglon. grni ]4p
obser:\rations of the r€Iatlonshlp of the abundance of
organic natter il fiae-gralned sedi-ments to the
occurrende of petroleun 1n adjacent resenrolrs have
been reported by A. B. Ronov, G. T. phlllppi, anil
M. Louis. The patterns of concentratlon of organlc
mtter in shales thus appear to r€flect the areas of
greater petroleun potentlal. The results al-so suggest
that a portlon of the petroleuo generated 1n a source
rock can be .and ls accu.mrlated in close proxl_mlty to
the locale of petroleun generation.

The chenlcal constltutlon of Lower Cretaceous cnrde oils
from the Cleanrater group on the eastem flank of the
Alberta Basin and fron the l4cl4rrray sards at Athabaska
strongly lncticates the correlatlon of these petroleuns.
An equlvalent source, probably the Lower Cretaceous
shales, is suggested. I@Jor dlfferences in composltion
have also been obsenred between the Louer Cretaceous
crude o1ls and the Devonian r€ef petroleuns in the bas1n.
Crude oi1 correlation stuclles of this type suggest that
petroleurn accumrlates in reservoirs close to the sortrce
beds, and that vertical migratlon is restricted, except
possibly along open fractures ln the rocl( systen.

Low molecular ueight hydrocarbons pr€sent in petroleun
have been found to partition in the subsurface between
the oi1 and hrater plrases. The most soluble of these
hydrocarbons, benzene, occurs in decreaslng concentration
in the brine with iacreasing dlstance from the oil pool.
Evidence also exists for the nigration of benzene
several nlles laterally, but vertical migration through
overlying, fixe-grained, conpetent rock 1s negHglble.
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These obseryatlons indlcate the potentlal utllity of
[ydrocarbon-1n-briae neasurements ln predlcting the
presence of, and distance to, undlscover€d petroleun
accumulations. They also add further support to the
view of restrictetl vertlcal nigrction of hydrocarbons.

In su.marXf, it is clear fron the conposition, properties,
and. distributlon of organlc matter that o11 pools do
not occur randomly ln the subsurface, but rather they
occur ix those parts of the geologic colunn wher€
petroleua has been generated, where reservoir rocks
ane available, and wherre suitable trapplng contlitions
exlst. trtsom consideratlons of the dlsposition of
organic Btter in a roclc system, 1t should, therefore,
be posslble to aleterrlne whlch parts of the geotogical
section ane nost lj](ely to be productive and the anount
of petroleufl generateal in a given rock unlt. l,lore
directly, the tJpes anal amounts of lrydrocarbons and
their dlstrlbutlon ln the subsr.rface can be used to
evaluate the existence of unillscovered oil-.

NORTHhIEST GEOI.OGICAL SOCIETY

0n wednesday evening, october 15, Dr. Jorm v. Bjrme
of the Oceanogaphy Departnent of Oregon State Universlty
spoke to the Northrrest Geological Soclety on The
ceolory of offshore oregon. Dr. BJfrne dlscussed the
geonorpholosr of the offshore area and the results of
botton sanples talen to date by O.S.U. 1n thelr studles
of the narile geologr otf oregon.

The guest speaker for the Novenber meetlng ulII be
Dr. Gordon f. Atuater. Dr. Atuater 1s on the
Distlngulsheal I€cturer clrcult and wllt speak on trThe

Effect of Decrease 1n Porosity wlth Depth on OiI and
Gas Reserues 1n Sandstone Reservoirs.rr The Novenber
neeting w1II be held Novenber 16, but as yet the
meetjng place is not detennlned. The Poodle Dog
restaurant is unavailable that date, so nenbers ulU
be notified by nail as to the meetlng place arange-
ments. Anyone not recelvlng a notlce should. contact
HaroLd. BlIl.Bn of Unlon 011 Coupany 1n olympia or
Jj-m salveson of Standard 011 Company of Callfornla
ln Seattle for tlne and place deta1ls.

NEWS FROM U.S.C.

W. H. Easton, chalrnan of the GeoIoSI Department,
spent elght weeks at Boulder, Coloraalo, where he
particlpated. ln the second ESCP writlng conference
along wlth 43 other sclentlsts. The revised edltion
of the high school earth science text, teacherts guicte,
and lab narnral were prepared. Sone tirne uas devoted
to touring about the lfont Range, visltlng nany o1d.
mining camps such as Cripple Creek, Central C1ty,
Georgetown, and Gold H1lI. B11I estlrnates tfEt elght
re,n-hours of gold pannhg netted about 25 cents worth
of gold. At this rate, the gold pan wilt be paial for
ix 1971. B11l uas elected Cha1rre,n of the CordlUeran
Sectlon of the GSA at the spring neetj.ng in trTesno.
He also 1s on the Council and Research Committee of
the WM.

Constructlon of the new Stauffer laboratorles for
graduate stuatles in physicat geologr ls aLrcst
fjnlshed. The dedlcation probab\r wlu be 1n January.
At the sane tire, our lecture halls 1n another new
buifding nearby w111 be dedlcated so that vlsltors to
the lecture progr:am serles wlU no longer have to
put up wlth the barracks. The marlxe sclences facllity
on Santa Catalina Island 1s under construction, so a
convenlent base with Uvixg quarters anal labs ltri11 be
available for research in narlne geologi and
oceanograpfv.
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A new blosystenatlcs jnstitute v11l be developed ufrich
I{iu jnvolve mor€ cooper?tlve uork among the S. C.
biologlsts, S. C. paleontolog'ists, and the staff of
the Los Angeles County lllseun.

There ar€ about 97 undergraduate oaJors ard about 50
gGduate students this year.

Drring the sumer months, orviUe Banaly worked on
r€search progrcns lnvolved with devel,oplng more
preclse cross cor"relatlons i-rl deep-sea stratig?phy
and 1n evaluatixg methods of planktonlc foranjnjJel?l
correlations. He attended the annual neetirg of the
Anerlcan Society of Litrlolory and oceanography in
washjxgton, D. C., il June to repoft on foramjniferal
studles of the Indian ocean anal also the results of a
stud.y of the relatlonshlp between ocear pouutlon and
foraninlfera. In Septenber, he attended the INQUA
Congrcss ix Boulder, Colorado, to report on the
Plelstocene of southem California and to DartlciDate
iJl a symposiu.m on deep-sea stratigaphy.

A Joint s-r,qdy iras commenced. during the sprlng arul
stumer with Dr. I{Jyoshi A,sano of Japan to lnvestiga,te
nigration pattems of foruninlferu betneen Asla and
North Anerlca. Dr. Yoklchi Tal@yaragi of Tohoku
Unlversity is spending three nonths at U.S.C. thls fal1
as one of the particlpants.

Nikol-as Clristensen spent most of the sumler at Hanrard
Universityts Hoffnan l-aboratory. H1s research there
rarged from measurenents of the elastlcity of rocl(s and
roinerals to thermal conductLvity studles of feldspars.
Hls trlp to llarvarit tlas preoeded by the pr€sentation
of a paper at the 46th annual meetlng of the Ajnerlcan
Geophysical llnlon. USC 1s currently launchlng a
progran in geophyslcs rxlder the directlon of
Dr. Christensen.

Gregory A. Davis spent most of the sulmer conpleting
structural field studies -- on thrust faultjlg in the
Clark Mountalns of the l,loJave Desert wlth Clart(
Errchflel, Rlce University, and on thrust faultj-ng and
ultr"rEflc lntrusions in the l{Ia.math }4ountalns of
northem Caufornla. Greg uas recently promoted to
Associate Professor in the Departnent of ceolo$r.

Donn S. GorslLne uas busy rrith personal researrh uorlr
on sedj:rents of Tanner Basll, on contract research of
submarjxe canyons, and on the sedirnents of the Colorado
De1ta. He parLicipated jn the work on C'eostudies for
AGI jx Boulder, Colorado, for a short tine. He has
been very busy with cruises of Velero fV, dlvi:rg at
San ClerDente Islanai, and 1n fleld work on the Colorcdo
Delta. Donn is the SFM Teclurical Progran Chairmn
for the natlonal A.APG-WM 1967 ndetirgs 1n Ios An€eles.
He is also a member of the Research Comittee of the
WM and AAPG.

Dick l,leff1a^m dlvlded hls tllne during the sunmer arnong
teachlng surnner geologr courses on the U.S.C. caJrrpus,
consultjng 1n engiaeerlng geo]ory, and ln research on
engj-neering propertles of typical southem CaLiJornla
corilnerclal ttglarlites.tt He has recently completeat a
short r€port on some structwal features of Sonora.

Durfug the sum€r, Dlck Stone uorked on a research
grant from NASA and Te)@s Instrunents of Dal1as
concemed wlth the selectlon of landlng sltes for
Apollo, the flrst manned llnlar landillgs. In conJunction
wlth the work, he attendeal a confer€nce ln August at
the }bnned Spacecraft Center jn Houston. ALso, he taped
a televislon series for CBS utrich 1s being shown thls
fall (6:30 A.M., MhIF) entitled trThe Earth and the seas.tr
Dlck is also preslclent of the Branner Club thls year.

Vemon Taylor spent the sumner alolng fieId. uork in
Arizona, Colorcdo, and New [bx1co in connectlon wlth
his studles of replacetrent processes.

It 1s plamed to offer several courses in the evenlng
durlng the spring sJmester. These wlIl be stratlgraphy'
semi-nars jr engi-neerjxg ggolog1/, advanced structursl
geolory, arld lunar geo1ory, and growld lBter. A11 are
gradr.rate level courses, except stratigrapby.

BIBIIOGiTAPiIY
ot RecEhl t ?uBUcA iloNs

U. S. GEOIOGICAI SURVEY

Professional Paper 470: Geolo$t and tungsten
mineralization of the Blshop ilistrlct,
callfornia, by P. c. Batel@n, with a section
on cravity studlr of Ol{ens va.lley, by
L. C. Pakiser and M. F. I{ane, and a section on
Selsmic profile, by L. C. Paklser. $8.00

ceologlcal suruey Research 1965, chapter C $2.00

Ellletin U89: Geolory anCl ground-lEter
resources of the Pica area, Tarapaca
Provhce, Chlle, by R. J. DingDan and
carlos Ga1I1 o. $r.25

Water Supp1y Paper 1667-D: Reduction anil
complexing of uanganese by gal11c ac1ds,
by J. D. Hen. $0.20

water Supp1y Paper 1696-C: Determinatlon of
uranlun in natwal l,aters, by F. B. Ihrker,
J. 0. Johnson, K. W. Edldards, anCl

B. P. Robixson. $o.rs

Geophysical Abstracts 224, September, 1965, by
J. W. Clarke, D. B. Vitatlano, V. S. Neuschel,
and others. S0.35

Circular 510: Inatex of surface-I'Bter records
to December 3I, 1963, Paft 10. The Great
Basin, by H. P. Eisenhuth. 35 p.
(Supersedes circular 590). tr?ee

Clrcular 5]1: Inalex of surface-water r€cords
to Decenber 31, 1965 -- Part tl: PacjJic
slope basins in Californla, by H. P. Elsenhuth.
50 pages. (Supersedes Circular 591.) F?ee

l',lAPS

cP 5I2: Aeromagnetic nap of the Sbrcobatus Flat
area, Esmeralda & Nye Counties, Nevada,
by P. }J. Ph1lb1n and B. L. hlhite, Jr.-

$0.50

cP 513: Aeromagnetlc map of the hlheelbarrow
Peak Eradrangle, Nye and Lincoln
counties, Nevada, by P. lll. Phllbin
and B. L. llhlte, Jr. $0.50

GP 514: Aeronagnetic nap of the Belted Pealc
quadrungle and part of the l'lhite Blotch
Sprjngs qlradrungle, Nye County, Nevada,
by p. t+. philbln and B. L. lthite, t".$O.rO

lts,p I-445: Pennafrost map of Alaska, conplled
by 0. J. Ferrlans, Jr. $I.00



l&p I-453: I&p of eastern PLince Wluian Sound
area, .[Iaska, showing fracture tr?,ces
j-nfel]red from aerlal photographs, by
W. H. Condon. 90.b0

Ibp MF-298: Prelininary geologlc map of Esneratda
Couilty, Nevada, by J. P. Albers and
J. H. Steuart. $0.50

oPEN FILED REPoRTS (tnspectlon only)

ApproxirBte location of fault traces and historlc
surface ruptur€s withln the tlalrhlam fault zone
between San Pablo anal Warm Sprlngs, Callfonda, by
Dorotfry H. Radbruch. I\E'p with text, scale 1:62,500
(one sheet).

Geologic map of the San FYancisco South quaclrangle,
Californla, by M. G. Bonlua.

Tectonic alefornation, subaqueous s11ales, and.
destructive rEves associated ulth the Alaskan
l,g..rch 27, 1964, earthgEke: an interin geologic
evaluatj-on, by George Plafi<er and L. R. Ibyo.
32 pages, 19 figures.

CALII'ORNI{ DTVISToN oI'_!EI\Ii]q 4}{D GEoI,oGy (lail orders
to Fbrry Building, San ljrancisco, Callfornia)

"Legal guide for California prospectors and rnJners,rl
Revlsed edltion, I96a (Second printlng, 196b) $l.Oo

Special Report 75: Explorution and development of
geothermal power in Callfornia, by Jarcs R. I'&N1tt.
1965 (second Printlng, 1965) $r.oO

U. S. BUREAU 0F MINES (Distrlbutlon Sectlon,
4,800 Forbes Street, Plttsburgh, Pennsylvania)

Report of Investlga.tlons 6668! Flotation of
Callfornia nica ore, by Jan0es S. Brownlng and
IAul E. Bennett. F?ee

Report of Investigations 6688: Removal of rrater
blocks from gas-produclng forna.tions, by J. L. Eakin,
J. S. Muler and W. E. Eckard. !?ee

GEoLoGICAL SlJRlEy 0F CANAIA (queens hinter, ottawa)

Intlex to reports of ceologlcal Survey of Canada
fron 1951-1959. F\lblished. ix 1965. $rO.OO

RESARCH CoUNCIL 0F ALBm.TA, Edmonton, Al_berta, Canada

Preliminary Report 65-3: Athabasca oil sand
blbliograpry (1789-1964) by M. A. car:.iry. 1965.

$o.zn

AryrqAlt ASSo9IATToN 0F pETRoUgUlt cEorocIsTs BUU,ETIN
vo1. 49, no. 5, l&.y, 1965

Pliocene sealmoll at South l"lountain, Ventura Basin,
California, by Robert S. Yeats.

Biotitized gaptoutes from Northeastem Nevada,
by Charles H. Thorman.

4@Iq4N ASSoCrAtroN 0F PETRoIETJM GEolocrsTs BTJLT.ETTN

Exploratory drilling jx 1964, by E. L. Dl11on and
I€o R. Newfarmer.

Developments 1n West Coast ar€a in 1964, by
E. C. Doell.
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Developments 1n Alaska 1n 1964, by Robln A. Saunalers.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF P TROLEIJM GEOLOGISTS BUL,LETIN
vol. 49, no. 7, July 1965

Basernent -- not the botton but the beglnnilg, by
Peter T. Flawn.

Genetic and geometric relations between structures
in basenent and overlyjng sedimentary rocks, vrith
e)(anp1es from Colorado Plateau and Wyodng, by
Robert A. Hodgson.

AMMICAN ASSOCIATION OF IETROLEI'M GEOLOGTSTS BI'LLE"TIN
vo1. 49, no. I, August, 1965

1964 developnents in foreign flelds (includixg
I'bxico and Southwest Pacific).

AMM,ICAN ASSOCIATION OF PE"TROI,ETJM GEOIOGISTS BT'I,LETIN
vol. 49, no. 9, September, 1965

Characterlstics of continental- shelves and slopes,
hrr I{ n E"manr4..v- J .

Paleocene -- A rlicropaleontologlststs polnt of vieu,
by W. A. Berggren.

obsenEtions on l€rixe Louer Ju]?sslc stratigraphy
of North .Nnerica, with speclal r€ference to United
States, by A. HaUan.

quantitative determixation of reservoir pressures
from conductivity log, by J. R. Iaccregor.

TJDe sectlon of Naturita Formation, by Robert c. young.

E!ENE., vol. 149, no. 5685, August 13, 1965

organlc Plgnents: Their l-ong-term fate. (f'ossil
pigments provlde evidence of mod.iJicatlon of chedcal
structur€ under geologlcal conclitions.) by l"bx Blu.ner.

Pllocene-Plej-stocene bormalary, Northem GUU of
l@xico, by W. H. Alcers.

Subbotton profile of abyssal seaurents in the Central
EQuatorial Pacific by G. Ross Heath and Theodore C.
I"loore, Jr.

@W, vol. 149, no. 3688, Septenber 5, 1965

Radioactlvlty of the Colunbia Rlver effluent, by
M. Grant Gross, Cufford A. Barnes, and. Gordon K.

Li$lid waves by computer, by trYancis H. Harl-ow,
John P. Shannon, and J. Eddie Welch.

99WE, vol. 149, no. 5689, Septenber 10, 1965

l,hrjler fV measurenents near }brs! Initlat results,
by Hugh R. Anderson.

W, vol. 149, no. 5690, September 17, 1965

Electron microscopy of foss1l bacteria two billion
years oId, by J. W11Uan Schopf, Elso S. Barghoorn,
lohrton D. Ia.ser, and Robert 0. Gord.on.

Solar dlstiuation of uater from soil and plant
materials: A sijnple deserl survival technique,
by Ray D. Jacl(son anal C. H. M. van Bavel.
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, vol. I49, no. 3691, September ?A, 1965

Terr€strlal heat flow: l,teasunenent in lake bottons,
by S. R. Hart and J. S. SteiJtlart.

chert: l4odern lnorganic deposltlon 1n a carbonate-
prcclpitathg Local1ty, by M. N. A. Peterson and
C. c. Von Der Bonch.

{I{E .IoIJRML 0F GEOIOGJ, voI. 73, no. 5, September, 1965

Recunient groups of bonded species jn mlxed death
assemblages, by Ja^ues W. Valentlne and Bob }bllory.

Debris-covered hillslopes of the Southern Arizona
desert -- conslderation of thelr stabllity ard
sedlnent contrlbutlon, by DArk A. lblton.

rcol\toMlc GEOI,oGY, vol. 60, no. 2, l&rch-Apr11, 1965

The future of coal productlon 1n the Roclry l,lountain
Reglon, by Paul Averltt.

ECONoMIC GEOIOGY, voI. 60, no. 5, IlEir, 1965

Genesis of bedded. phosphates, by M. I. Youssef.

ECoNoMIC GEOIOGY, voI. 60, no. 4, June-Ju]y, 1965

Dcploratlon for phosphorite ln Turkey, by A. J. e.
Notholt.

EoNoMIC GEOIOGY, vol. 60, no. 6, Septenber-october, 1965

Recently dlscovered bery11iun deposlts near GoId H1U,
Utafi, by WaUace R. Griffltts.

rlG AI@II N !EMB4{4gIST., voI. 50, no. 7 & B,
July-Alrgust, 1965

Baslc regional netamorphlc rocks in parb of the
111ernath lbrxltalrs, norlhern Califomla, by
M. J. Holdaway.

JOURML 0F ffioPHySIC4t lEE4Bgg, vor. 70, no. 16,

Drperilental deforratlon of serpentjxlte and its
tectonic imFDcations, by C. B. Raleigh and
M. S. Paterson.

Conparison of tH50 and C14 ages for carbonate
rE,terials from Lal(es lahontan ancl Bonneville, by
Aarcn lgufnEn and Wallace Btroecker.

JOIEIIAL OF @OPHYSIC4LW, vol. 70, no. 18,
@

I€sozolc-Cenozolc tectonic hlstory of the southwestenn
OrEgon Coast jn relation to Cordilleran orogenesis,
by R. H. Dott, Jr.

Upper nantle stnrcturre of uestem North Arcrlca from
apparcnt velosltles of P raves, by }tsnsour Nlazl
anal Don L. Anderson.

vol. 76, no. B

Gravlty folds jn the l,Iodelo Formatlon, nestem
Ins Angeles county, Callfornla, by laftin L. Stout.

Prellnlnary measure[Fnts of the anisotropy of
rrBgnetic susceptibllity of the trllanclscan for@,tlon
of central CauJomla, by A. I. Rees.

Esso hlts again off Atrstrul-la' ln Bass Stralt.

Pan AIn blg producer jJt Cook Inlet.

Unlon, SIeII drill off oregon.

PSIRoLEUM I''IANAGEI.{EM, voI. 37, no. 10, septenber, 1965

ToSCO gets set.

@, vol. 10, no. e, September, 1965

Geologlc e)Qlot:latlon fron orbltal altltudes, by
Peter c. Badgley, w111i8"m Flscher, anil Ronald J. P.
lyon.

Iedlcal geolory, by Harry V. Warren and Robert E.
Delarrault.

WAIER RESOIJRCES BF4E4RCiI, vol. I, no. 1, First Quarter,
1965

Relatlon of Carbon 14 concentratlon to saure water
contamhation of coastal aqulfers, by Buce B.
llansllaw, WlUiam Baclc, l4e}ter Rubin' and Robert L.
Walt.

BOOKS

ceologr of Japan. Il.tyuii Taka1, Tatsuro }b,tsunoto,
and Sruzo TorlJraDa, Ed.s. Universlty of Tolvo Fr€ss,
Tolryo, Japan. 1963. 970 pp. fllus. $12.50

The Geologic Developnent of the Japanese Islands.
Iasao Mixato, lih,sao Goral, and llltsuo Hunallasi,
Eds. Tsukui Shol€n, Tolryo,Japan. 1965.
w, pp. Illustration $65.00

A guldeboolc to the Sunset Ranges of Southem
califonlia, by R. t€adabrand, l,Iard-Ritchle Pr€ss,
Los Angeles, 1965. $r.ss

C.eolog/ of a porLlon of the Berkeley anal San I€andro
Hills, CalJfornla, by J. E. case. Ph.D. Thesls,
Universlty of Callfornla Berkeley. (t{1rcoflln coplesi
Ann Arbor, Michigan, Unlverslty Microfllns.)

SaIt deposits, the orlg'jx, netamrphism an(l deform,-
tion of evaporites, by Hermnn Borchert anil Rlchard
0. I'uir. pp. 338, figE. 49. D. var Nostranrl co.,
Ltd., NeI^I York, 1964. $Ie.50

Armotated Index of Aertal Photogaphic Coverage and
I'ts,pplng of Topography and. I'latural Resourtes, rxnder-
taken ix the latix Aaerlcan nember countles of, the
0A,S. (RvaltaOte from the -lla'tural Resources Unit,
Departnent of Economic Affairs, OA,S, Pan Anerlcan
Union, Washington, D. C. S5.00 ea.

Mixeral paragenesis in trtanciscan metamor?hic rocks,
Panoche Pass, Ca1lforn1a, by W. G. Emst.

Structure, metamorphlsm, ancl plutonism ln the south-
central Klamath Mountajns, Callflornia, by cregory A.
Davis, M. J. HoldalBy, Peter tJ. Lipman, and
W. D. Romey.

venezuefa y $rs recursos (venezuela and 1ts
resources) , L964, by Levl lbffero. rllustrated
by Vlcente G. lEtarredona, CartographJr by m{1n
Ralsz. 7oo pp., 656 f1gs., 155 tables. In Spanlsh.
cultural VeneZoiarla, S. A. caracas. ffUted in
spain. $8.00



OII AND GAS JoLRML, vol. 65, no. 38, September 20, 1965

Atlas of natwal gas plpeUnes of the Unlted States
and Canada.

Betsy batters Louisiara o11 patch, by Horlard M.
Wilson

OII A}.ID GAS JOURML voI. 65, no. 59, Septenber 27, 1965

Ultrcdeep Paclflc leases UIU straln offshore
tecfmolost.

Australian Goverrment eyes role in o11.

ca1lfomla offshore up for bids.

0I], AND GAS JoURXIAL, vol. 65, no. 40, October 4, l96b

Ollts fourth quarler outlook: bulllsh, by
W. A. BachnEn.

U. S. petroleurn demand! a 16-year boom.

oIL Af'lD GA,S JOURML, vol. 63, no. 41, october ll, l96b

Armual Drilurg Number.

Computers invade the r1g floor, by O. E. l4echem
and llal B. trlrLlerton, Jr.

l,lodernlstlc rroffice buildjngn houses rig i-n
los Angeles.

PERSONIAT I'IEIUS

Ieclflc Section nenbers, SFENCm FINE, HENRY Nm[,,
RoBffi.T PA,SCHALL, ARTHLJR SPAULDING, SIAIILEy TOTTEN, and
I'{ARTIN VAI{ CottyERINc uer€ noted engaged in solerm
conversation at the Denver convention of the AJneric€u:l
Instltute of Frofesslonal Geotoglsts. Durlng the
convention, Bob gave a talk on rrThe PoUtlcs of
Reglstration;n Art uas nalpd to A.I.P.O.rs natlonal
Advisory Boand'. and l6,rlln uas the rreclpient of a
Lmanfunous nesolutlon anal a certificate coEmendlng h1n
for his seryices to the profession of geolo$r.

The blastirg heard on the east slde ol the Hashington
Cascades on October 16 and 17 was caused in large
part by four members of Standard.rs Seattle office.
JoHN GAI.LOWAY, JACK RICHGELS, RAY JOHNSON, and
REG HARRIS uere takj-ng advantage of the openlng day
of huntilg season to ununber thelr shotguns at the
local pheasant and duck poInr1atlon.

},IARSIALL HT,iITT]NG aNd WE,DON RAU of the State of
Washington GeoIogI Departrent spent their vacatlon
iJl a flsh canp in the wilds of vestefll Canad.a thls
stru[er. Apparently, 3- and 4-pound trout could
literutly be hauled out at wll1. It mrst be a great
place as this is thelr thlrd vacation spent at thls
spor.

DICK DAhtrE, fornerly Draftsman for Superior ls sollclting
geologlcal draftlng of aU tlTes for his new Compar$r at
Bakersfleld Drcfttu€ Senrices locateal at bI4 cne-stei
Avenue, Telephone. Z?A-Z?27.

Kewanee 0i1 Company is openilg offices at Office E,
214 Bernaral Street, Bakersfield. JoHN M. OT,ZTS is the
coqparry representat ive.
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cAR ?ESSL, Richfield, and Janet Glbbon were [Errled
in Anchorage October 9. congatulatlons to the
newlJnileds.

With the flrst snowfall of the season, BOB SNoW,

Schlunbergerrs .trlaska lBnager, uangled a tmnsfer
to Long Beach, effectlve Novenber 1. Pretty dastard\y
fron thls ang1e. Bobrs able replacement w111 be
BUD I4ARCHETTI, an Anchorage resldent for over a year
now.

MICHAEL LH(AS has Jolned the m^rll(s of Bay Area
geologlsts. Mike is geologtst for AEc anal is workilg
partlcularly on posslble appDcations of nuclear
explosions in nj.neral resources alevelopEent. He
hopes shortly to vrork out a test exploslon ir the oil
shale near Rifle, Colorado. His offlce ls 1n the
Atonic Blergr commisslon bulldlng on Bancroft Way 1l
Berke1ey. A native of @kland, he is at hone apln.

KRo TV, Bakersfleld, agah offercd beer, peantrts antl
atnospher€ for the World Serles. Drawlngs for T.V. sets
I{e(t hetd each day. WAINE ESTrTr, and DAVE I"tA.SIm'l4llNN

both uon T.V. sets, even though they had to root for
the team they opposed on the days they won.

DICK .&CHISON, larathon, Bakersfleld, 1s the fl$tlnC
chat@n of the Boosterrs club of Bakersfield H1gh. He
1s clamorLng for more money for the Athletic Departnent.

David l,tlnche, son of BARNEy MIIiEI{E, Unlon, Balcersfleld,
ls one of the students at the new University Campus at
Inrl.rle. He has been elected President of hls Apartrent
complex and repofts that studies are tough, bicycles
ar€ transportatlon and lJnlversity life 1s pleasilg.

CHARLIE nOSS, Tidemter, has been transferred from
D]rango to Bakersfleld.

The Bakersfleld Petroleun Wives held a very successful
Beatnik Pafty at Veter?nts !4enorlal HaU on october 9.
Ttre decorations were superb and a couple of the
soliloques wer€ excellent, but too long. We c€untt
mentlon anJr naules her€.

JoE DUNWooDY and STL' SMrITI packed lnto the higlt Slerras
and l1ved off the land for a weel(. They mlked ln ancl
rode out. SIilldIe sorEs ar€ as islnflrl- as foot sores,
so they rcport.

NURSERY NIWS

0n October 12, LEo H@N of Standar"d ln Seattle passed
out clgars announclng the arrival that day of Heather
Ann Hom. Heather Ann 1s reported to have rrelghed
1n at 6 lbs. I oz. with love1y red halr.

I4ARY and. XnNIE K. ESPENSCHTED, Standard, Bakersfield,
thlr{ child, flrst son, f1c lcrrt, bonr on September 2I,
1965, weight 7 lbs. IL oz.

t'lANcY and L. J. (JI],t) PARICINSoN, Standard, Bakersfleld,
thlrd chll-d, thlrd alaughter, Susan AUce, born on
october 4, 1965, weight 6 Ibs. ll oz.
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Bradford C. Adans
2089 E iggen Road
Pasadena, CauJornia 9II04

Henry J. Adams
32 Tanglewooil Avenue
Bronxville, Nev York 10708

Kirl( Badgley
Route #1
Arlee, Montana 59821

John S. 3al(er
Kern county Iand co.
600 california Street
San trl€ncisco, caljfoniia 94108

cufforil A. Barkell
sheu 011 conpany
1008 W. 6th Street
Los Angeles, cal-fomia 90054

Raymond E. Beltman
599 (B) Ralcam Place
costa l4esa, califomia 9t262?

Gordon R. BeIl
Guljf 0i1 Corporution
P. 0. Box 1592
Bakersfield, Callfornia

Cyril V. Bird
P. 0. Box 2058
Bakersfleld, Califomia

Inrcy E. Birdsau
500 North l,os Angeles Street
Room 7658
Los Angeles, Callfornia 90012

Victor V. Botts, Jr.
4€lo Fb,irvlew
Iilorro Bay, CaliJornia 9344'2

Earl E. Bl€bb
U. S. Geological Sunrey
Washiagton, D. C.

CHANGES OF ADDRESS

Robert C. Brooke, Jr.
Pan Anerican Petroleum
Security Life Buildlng
16th and Glenarm
Denver, Colorado 80202

John L. hownlxg
Shell 011 Coryany
1008 West 6th Str€et
Ios Angeles, Callfornla 90054

E. R. ErSh
SjJlcl-air 011 & cas Conpargr
50I Lixcolx Tower Bldg.
Denver, Colorado 80205

Davld C. CaUaway
1716 oak
Balcersfleld, Callfornia 93301

Jofur K. Casse1l
1001 Boxwood Avenue
zul-lerton, caufomia 9i.f,31

J. trtancois de Chadenedes
Pan Anerican corporction
Security Llfe Buildlng
16th and Glenarm
Denver, Coloraalo 80202

Rufus E. Cook
c/o n. 0. Cook
16 Iaguna Street
San trhncisco, California

Clark C. Ditzler
P. 0. Box 218 C

Bakersfield, California 93301

John L. E111ott
c/o Esso Dcploratlon (Australla), Inc.
Box 4?49 G.P.O.
Sydney N.S.W.
AustraUa

David B. Ergstron
Standard 0i1 Corpany of CauJomla
P. 0. Box 250
Seattle, Washington 98111

Joseph Ernst
Texaco Inc.
12tb East s'an Antonlo Drlve
Iong Beach 7, Californla

Rlchard E. lbggloti
c/o Esso Deloratlon Txc.
1270 Avenue of the Anerlcas
Room 3100
Neu York, New York 10020

c€ra1d trbwcett
2813 Noble Avenue
Bak€rsfield, califon:lla 95300

J. L. Fish
2912 I-a Cresta Drlve
Bakersfield, California 93505

Peter W. Gester
The caufonlla Conpany
UIl Tu1ane AvenT.Ie
New orleans, loulsjana 701le

F. A. Graser
19?0 l&Kjffiey hby, APt. lzP
SeaI Beach, Callforrlia 9O7&

I61co1n B. Gr€ene
shell oil conpar\y
1008 West 6th Street
Los Angeles, CaliJornia 90054

John R. Grlffiths
SheU 01I company
1008 West 6th Street
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ASSOC|AnON AC'nVlIles

COI',ISTITI.NIONAL REVISION TO BE VOTED OI{

Review anCl revision of the Constitution of the paclfic
Section, A.A.P.G., has been a rajor objective of this
yearrs E(ecutlve Corurlttee. The need for certaln
revisions iras set forth by P:resident p. W. cester anal
reaffirned by his successor, E. R. Orwig, llho appointeal
T. A. Baldwin as ChainEn of the Constltutlonal Review
Couuittee. Baldwln presented the CoruEtteers report,
ixcludlng a draft of the revlseal Constitution, at thg
November 10 neetlng of the Executlve Cornm.i11ss. By
unanj-!0ous vote of the Executive Coxmnittee, the revlsed
Constitutlon w111 be submitted to the nembersfilp for
approval by mail baltot. The Conmltteers report anal the
r€comrrFnded reviseal constitutlon fotlow:

The Paclfic Sectlon Constltutlonal Review Comnlttee has
corpleted. a long term study of our constitution and
reconmends to the nembership the varlous changes enbodied
in the acconpanying revised constltution.

These amendments falI into two classifications:

(1) kjlnary changes essential to bring our constltutlon
lnto llne ulth the changlng nature of our organl-
zation and. predictable changes in our professlon.

(2) Seconclary chaqqes requlrcd by the lnterrelatlonship
of other constltutional clauses ltrith those iI whlch
prinary changes sps pgsomtnendsfl. The r€asons for
secondary changes are consid.ered self-evident and
will not be reviewed her€.

k1nary Changes

Artlcle IfI. Section III
Spells out the posltion of our norupmber $rbscribers and
protects their rlght to futl partlclpatlon (other than
votlng or holdtu€ offlce). Thls change fal1s 1n 1lne
wlth the national effort to up-grade the professlon.

Article fV. Sectlon I
These changes are partly rcworaled to correct a clause
outdated by the adoption of election thrcugh ma11 ballot
in recent years. other changes 1n this paragraph speu
out ix detail the successlon to office should any offlcer
be un€ible to fiU hls tern due to death, illness or trans-
fer outside the Pa.cific area. Transfers 1n particular
lriu probably be an i.ncreaslng headache. This yearts
Executlve Committee found the constitution provialed no
guide-1jxes when kesldent Gester was transferreal to
New Or1eans. The a.mendments forfitsIize our iraditional
meihod.s of handling such energencies.

Artlcle fV. Section II
In recent years we have broadeneal the base of Pacific
Section particlpatlon by electlng or appoj.ntlng officers
and coru[tteemen from the Bakersfield, San F]anclsco,

-- contunred on Pase 3 --

IONG BEACH CONI/ENIION TO STRESS ACTTVE AREAS

The Paciflc Sectlon AAPG-SEG-WM 1966 Annual },leeting, to
be held l€,rch z4-%, 1966, at the Long Beach Audltoriun
and IaFbyette Hotel 1n Long Beach, will feature a r&Lnber
of papers on areas of current co[petltlve activlty.
Alread.y announced are papers on:

l,Eddle Ground Shoal - cook Inlet
offshore Huntugton Beach Structure
I,os Angeles Basln brploratlon

The edribits and nany other papers hrlll enphasize the
thelF, noffshore O11.tr

December I3, 1965

CATENIDAR

Ir0S AIVcF:rnS, lhnday evenj-ng,
6:00 P.!1., Rodger Young Auditorium,
936 West Washlngton Boulevard,
Evenj:rg Dirmer }1betlng, rrPtecise
Borehole Gravjretry in Petroleun
Exploratlon and Exploltation, rr by
Dr. Thane lubculloh, U.S.G.S.

IOS AI'IGELES, Tllesday noon,
Universi.ty of Southem Callfornla,
Brndlng GB, Room 10e, 857 West
57th street, rtRadionetric Age of
an Ash Bed ln the Plco Formtion,
Ventura Basln, Califor:rlar'r by
Dr. R. S. Yeats, SheII Olt coilpany.

BMmSFIEI,D, Tuesday evenlng,
El TeJon Hotel, Social Hour
5:30 P.l,l., dinner 6:30 P.M.,
@'trThe kofession of Geologr -
trYactionat 1on, Eroslon,
hofessional Responslbi[ty, and
the AlPG,rr by Heru'lr H. (llank)
Neel-, Consultant.

BBKEI;EY, Wednesday, 4:00 P.M.,
Unlverslty of Califomla, I4I Earth
Sciences Erllding, rRenote
Deteflninations of Chenlcal and
Mineraloglcal composition of
Terrane,[ by Ron Lvons, Department
of Geophyslcs, Stanford Unlversity.

Ios ANGE[.;ES, Tuesday noon,
Unlversity of Southem Callfornia,
Building GB, Room 102, 857 West
57th Street, trThe Hrgjxeering
Geologist and Hll1side koblems,tl
by }tr. lbl BI1ss, chief Gradhg
Inspector, city of l.os Angeles.

December 14, 1965

December ]4, 1965

December 15, 1965

January 4, 1966
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January 5, 1966

January 6, 1966

ND(T DEADLIIJE - DECEMBM 17

BmKELEY, Wednesd.ay, 4:00 p.M.,
Universlty of Callfornla, 14I Farth
Sciences Buildlng, "Salt Dlaplrism:
The Inporlance of Tenperature anal
E1erry Source of Emplacementrn by
Willian C. Gussow, Research Center,
Union 01I Conpany, Brea, California.

SEATTLE-TACoM, Thursday evenj_ng,
7:00 P.M. (Socla] Hour at 6:00),
Poodle Dog Restaurant, Flfe,
Washington. Northwest Geolosical
Si4L, nThe Cobb Seamountr (off
the !{ashi-ngton coast), by Walter
Sands, Lecturer and Senlor
oceanographer, Universlty of
Washlngton.

BAKmSFIED, Idmday evening,
7?3O P.14., Bakersfield College,
Sclence anal Htgineerlng Erltd.irg,
Roon 56, Biostratlgaphlc Seni_nar,
trMiocene Plankbonics,tr by l,tr. J. H.
Lipps, Unlverslty of Callfornla,
Los Angeles.

January 11, 1966 &AKmSFIED, Tuesday evening,
6:30 P.M., El TeJon Hotel, San
Joaquin Geological Society, rrl,unar
Geologf and the Ranger Pictures,tt
by l0r. Nerval J. Trask, U.S.G.S.,
l4enlo Park.

LOS ANGEIES, Tuesday noon,
University of Southern Callfornla,
ErildiJrg GB, Roon 102, 857 West
37th Street, rrceologlcal hoblens
in New Zealand,il by Dr. J. P.
Kennett, Unlversity of Wellilgton,
New Zealancl.

BffiKEI,EY, lJednesday, 4:00 P.l'I.,
Unlversity of Californla, l-41 tria,rth
Sciences Buildingr'rEqtrth Tides,rl
by Hitoshl Takeuchl, Geophysical
Institute, Unlverslty of Tolryo

Jaruary 11, 1966

January 12, 1966

AI,A,SKA GEOIOGICAL S@Igry

The Novenber luncheon neetlng was highllghted by a talk
given by Donald H. Richter, State of Alaska miaing
geologlsl, on "DriIU-ng 1n the KlLauea-Iki Lava Area."
Don gave a colorful slide-1llustrated paper on what 1s
probably a first for the geologic professlon, drilljJlg
into an above-the-grcnrnd rrEgtrla chamber forrcd by the
crustiag over of a lava lake followlng the eruption of
Kllauea-Iki on the island of llauaii in 1959.

At the tj-me of the eruption, Don i.,as a rpmber of the
USGS volcanolory team statloned in the llauallan Islands.
ilithln three fionths after the eruptlon of Kllauea-Iki,
the hearty group of scientists uas problng away with
primitlve equiprent to learn the secrets of a cooung
m.gm, chanber. ltuch valuable first hand. inforuation on
the crystallizatlon of basalt l|as alerlved frorn this
jxvestigation,

SA}J JOAQUIN SOCIETY PUBL]SHES

Selected Papers, Volume /13 of the Sb,n Joaquin Geologlcal
Soclety are off the press. Papers jlcluded are:

lrsan Andreas: Predomlnant Lateral or Verbical
Displacenent?tr by Gordon B. Oakeshott.

ilThe zg-D-Ibnarch anal 10-10 Pool: A Sleeper in
the 01d l4ldway-Sunset Field,r by DaIa'eU C. Gallear
anal James 0. Kistler.
ftThe lbgaJ2os Gorgerr by Wm. I'. Etlmonilson.

rrBlue SW I-alIS and the Geologist[ by Walter L. Rouse.

quoted prlce for Volune #5 ls $e.ZS, includlng naltlng
charges.

VolulrEs #l and #2 are also avallable, anal the total prlce
for all three is $6.00, lncfudjrg mailing charges. order
your coples fron San Joaquln Geolog"ical Society,
P. 0. Box 1056, Bakersfield, Ca1lforn1a.
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C0NSTITlrTIoll- Contjxued from page 1

Sacramento, Long Beach, and Alaskan areas. Our 1965
conventlon ln Bakersfleld was a gfeat success due largely
to the efforts of members who jl years past could hardly
have participated 1n Paclfic Section affairs. ft is
proper, therefore, that representation on the Executive
Committee be granted to the areas where the new work loads
are being assuned. The parugraph as anended gives the
Executive Comnlttee authority to grant such representation
to local societies whenever desirable, and wil1 avolit the
necessity of a constltutj.onal amendnent every tfune a new
geologic corunrnity wishes rcpresentatlon.

Article v Section I
Thls paragraph as amended spells out the fiscal responsi-
bitity of the Executive comtrittee and restricts the
Executive Comrnittee fron iJlcreaslng dues. The right to
assess dues is retained by the memlcership gathered at the
annual business meetlng. The present Executlve Comrnittee
does not intend to request any increase of dues at the
a.nnual meetilg of 1966 but wl1l present a flnanclal report
to the members at that tirne. The suggested procedure 1s
sorrElrhat parauel to good corporate practice and conforms
lrith our artlcles of lncorporatlon, uhile protecting the
lnterests of our menbers.

Afiicle VII, Section I
These clauses allow addltional time in our nonlnatlng and
election procedures so that bauots from Al_aska, etc.,
ray be returned and counted. A nethod of 4ssurlng two
canatldates for each office 1s specifled to avoid repe-
titlon of thls yearrs confusion when a presidentlal
candldate armounced his transfer on election eve.

Articl-e VII, Section III
ihe present method of constitutional amendment by volce
vote is a hangover fron the days when the Paclfic Sectlon
Lras a tightly ladt group in the Los Angeles Area. The
revision, to anendment by a IIB1I ballot tuo-thirds vote,
is a democ atic change ttet 1s long overalue. IuFmbers
should be a$are, however, that this change, if adopteat,
wi1l make future amendments auJflcult anal costly. For
this reason our Hresident, Bob Orvig, has recognized that
the entire constitution shoutd be reviewed anat revised
to avoid future changes as far as possible.

The Constitutional Review ComLittee (IisteO below)
reconnFnds that the various arEndnents be approved by
the nembership:

Ton Baldwin (chairman - Past Presldent)
W. F. Edmondson (S.J.c.S. - Repr€sentatlve)
Spence Fine (Past hesident)
R. B. llaines (Past kesldent)
R. L. Hester (Past Treasurer)
J. L. Kilkenny (Past kesldent)
E. R. orxrig (Presldent)
I. T. Schlfade (Iest Presldent)
J. D. Traxler (Past Treasurer)

A[endments recommended are lnclicated as follows:
Eelet+ens (lined throueh)
Additlons (underlined)

CONSTITIjTION
OF THE

PACIFIC SCTION
AMMICAN ASSOCIATION OF PETROLEUIVI GEOIOGISTS

ARTTCLE I

This organization whose area of
interest couprises the Pacific Coastal Region, shau be
Ialown as "Pacific Sectlon of the American Assoclatlon of
Petroleun Geologistsrr and is hereinafter referred to as[this Section.rt

Poge 3

ARTTCLE rr obiect

The object of this Section sha1l
be to provlde for discussion of zubJects and probl-ems
coming withln the scope of the profession and by such
jxtercourse, to promote the advancement and airns of The
Aneriean Association of Petroleum Geologists as set forth
in its Constitutlon, anal by-laws antl code of ethics.

Q6^ I The Paclfic Section is a non-
proflt organlzatlon, and no portion o{ the financial
assets net-earaiags ixures to the benefit of any prlvate
jxdividual or member,

ARTICLE I]I l,Iembership

Sec. I A Any member, in any classificatlon,
asseeiate-ep-JunieP of The Anerlcan Association of
Petroleum Geologlsts 1n good standlng sha1l be eligible
te for membershlp jr this Section.

Sec. 2 Annual payment of the arueua+ dues
of thls Section by any person quallfied as-in-Seet*on-l
above shall be eeeBeal-te-be a declaration of Active
menbership in this section. end-she+I-be-tfiarrfrffin
Ae5*Ye-rsenbePt

The Executive Conrnittee nay honor
the accomplishments of one or mor€ nenbers each year by
designatlng rlHonorary Life l4embers.'r tR Honorary Life
Members shall be exe!0pt from a1I future dues.

q6. Z other persons not menbers of The
American Association of Petroleun Geologists who are
ixterested in the actlvities of this Sectlon, upeE-pay-
neRt -of -annuel-enes-eBd -subieet-te-the +P-&eeeptanee-by
the-Exesut+ye-gem+ttee-aay-beeene-subseFibePs Eg

ARTICLE TV

qa^ 'l

Officers
The officers of thls Sectlon shaI1

unt
fh6

be a mesldent, a Vice-Presitlent, a Secretary and a
Treasurer. BHr*ng-bhe-ebsenee-ef -the-Pr"es*aleat;-the
Vise-Ppesieeat-shall-eesutse-hie-alutiee; The duties of
these officers shall be those customary for thelr
respectlve offlces. They shalt assune these duties
*nned*abely-f e+ leuing-the-Heetin6-eb-nh*eh-they-ere
e+eeted-es-hepe+nafteP-pPevialeat at the Pacific Section

next f their elec

Sec. 2 There shal1 be an Executive
Corunittee consisti-ng of the Presldent, Vice-President,
Secretary, Treasurer, Retlrixg President, Ealitor of the
PaciJic Petroleum Geologist and one Representative each

Nane

ication of the Section ttPacific

r term of office shaU be for one year or
ir respective successors are electeal. DJring

the
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ARTICLE V

Sec. l-

FUnds

The-alues-ef -thi€-seet*en- shetl

Sec. 2 The nrnds of thls Sectlon shall
be deposlted to the credit of paclflc Sectlon of the
AEerlcan Assoclation of Petroleuo Geologlsts ln any
federauy lnsured deposltory selected by the lreasurer
but not to exceed the limit insuretl by the trbderal
Deposlt Insururce Corporatlon. hlhenever necessarXr, the
kesident shau certlfy to the authorlty of the Tleasurer
ln adnhlsterhg srch accotult by provldlng the depository
bank wlth a notice of the Treasurerfs electlon and wlth
a true copy of thls constltutlon.

The Treasurer shall have
authorlty to lssue checks aga,ilst the bank account so
establlshed, on hls sole signature, but 1n the event of
h1s absence or ixcapacity to act alue either to siclaress
or death, wlthdrailals or payments by check rrEy be nad.e
on the slgnature of the presLlent durjng the contjxuarce
of the absence or iacapaclty of the Tr€asurer, i:r wtrich
event the identity and authorlty of the president ard
the circrnstances relatirg to the absence or incapaclty
of the Tleasurer shall be certlfled to by the Execuiive
Connittee lf so reEdred by the deposltory.

l€etixgs
Paciflc Sectlon meetlngs shaU be

Sec.2
In matters pertalntu€ solely to

the business of thls Sectlon, all actlve nenbers of the
S'ectlon rEJr vote. In Btters peftalnlng to the offlclal
business ard the selection of buslness representatlves
or other offlcers of TtIe Anerlcan A,ssoclatlon of
Petroleun Geol.oglsts only actlve rrFrnbers of the Assocla-
tlon shall be quallfled to vote.

sec' 3 gh+s-g€nstttut+en-Ey-be-anenalee
by-tue-thlpds-yete-ef -&1+ -Eenber9s-p|9esent-ane-ve€ing-at
anJr-grs*nese-Heeting-vhieh-has-been-aRneuRsed- +n-the
Pae if ie-Petpe+euB-6ree+eg* et -tne-Eenths - in-advEnee - ep-by
p*+-ballet-ene-*n-the-eyent-ef -the-*attrer;-tHe-th*pals
eeunt-ef -the-beIlet6-Petupnee-nith*n-ten-days-f elleH*ng
the*r-ne*I*ag-te- the-nenbershlps

ll+*** **** *** *t * **'***'t{' ** *a*{r *

Votlxg members of the Paciflc Sectlon will recelve post-
card ballots sinllar to the sarnFle belou. The revised
constltution above w111 be your only reference -- save it.

A.I.P.G. AI{NOIJNCES NEW OFT'ICERS

The following are new offlcers of the A.I.P.G., Callfornia
sectlon:

H. H. Neel, kesident
Wes1ey G. Ruer, Flrst Vlce Fesldent
John F. l,lann, Second. Vice Pr€sldent
Cltfton H. Gray, SecrctarJr-Treasurer

Area Repr€sentatlves:

Richard L. Threet - San Dlego
J. Douglas Trat(ler - Ios Angeles
John F. Cwran - Coast
John E. C1are - San Joaquin
Charles M. Cross - San FYancisco
Robert H. Paschall - Sacraxnento

l,h,tlonal Advlsory Board Delegates
Arthur 0. Spauldt€

ARTICLE VI

Sec. I
heLd annual-ly or at other tines on call of the hesldent.

S1sc. 2 The ti-ue and place of paciJle
Section Ersiness l,teetugs shaU be deternjxed by the
D(ecutive Commillss.

ARTICLE VII
Electlons

Sec. 1 The Besldent of the paclflc
Section of The Anerlcan Assoclation of petroleun
Geolog'ists, wlth the approval of the Drecutlve Connlttee,
shaU appolnt a nonlnatlng comlttee at least three
months prior to the Brsjless lteetlng of the paciJic
Sectlon, consisting of five (5) nembers, tvo (a) of whon
shaU be past officers of the paclflc Section. The
nominatjxg coudttee shau select two (p) calrdidates for
each of the.followi-ng offlces: (I) presfulent, (p) Vlce-
Presiatent, (5) Secretary, and (4) Treasur€r. The slate
of candldates shau be announced ln the paciJlc petroleun
Geologist at least flve weeks ene-Eenth prior to the
electlon. Additlonal noninatlons nay be nade by a written
petition of tuenty-flve or more members of the paciflc
Sectlon jn good standing, recelved by the Secretary withia
two ueeks fououlng the prbucation of the nomlxatlng

office. Voting shall be by Biled baIIot. The Secretary
shall set a date for countjng ballots anil shall m,il
ballots to all nenbers not less than three tHe weeks prlor
to thls date.

be-$Z;80-per-Jreer'r -due-a,Bd -pqyeble - :la-ailvaaee; The
D<ecutlve Comrnittee shall review the flnanclal nos"l-

DO NOT I4AIL I}IE BATIOT BELOW

BALTOT \g,
REVTSTON OF CONSTrlrnrON \Q^

\g'
PACIFIC SCTIoN, A.A.P.G.

With reference to adoption of the r"evlsed Constitution of
the Paclfle Section, Arerlcan Assoclation of Petroleun
Geologlsts, as pubushed ln the PaciJic Petroleun
Geologist, volune 19, nu.Eber 12 (Decenber, 1965), I

Approve %-
Dlsapprove XX_

(s.elpt,g BALLrlr -- po Noi' MArr)

conmittee slate of candLlates. Executlve Corunlttee



MEI',I0RIALS

DOI{NS },bCIOSKEY

Dowls l,lccloskey, ceneral }&,nager of the Pacific Coast
Division of Arprada Petroleun Col'ooration, Cl1ed jn
Pasadena on November 7, 1965. l4ccloskey graduated 1n I9IB
from Stanford, uhere he uon his block S jr crew a^nd be-
longed to Delta Upsllon fratemity. He worked for
Associated 0i1 from 1920 to 1928, for General petroleun
from 1929 to 1932, and for Arnerada sjxee I93p. He had
been a Director of the Westen:l oil ard Gas Assoclation,
and uas a lpmber of the AAPG, AI{l..lE, SEc, and ApI. He is
$uvived by h1s wife, tuo sons, thr€e grandchlldren, and
tuo sisters.

ROBM,T L. RIST

Northern Caujornla Geologlcal Soclety and Pacific Section
friends of Robert L. Rist uere sadtlened by hls death on
FTiday, November 26. Early 1n the month he had had a
serious stroke.

Bob ulas a menber of SEG ancl had been an active mernber of
AAPG since 1947. He UlaS a most helpful rEmber of Charlie
Crossr Technical Seruices Comlttee for the National AAPG
Conventlon in San tr?ancisco in 1962. 0n1y a month or so
ago he acted as Chalman of the Norinatjrg Cornnittee for
IICGS and succeeded jx placing in norEnation a fine slate
of officers.

Bob got hls A.B. 1n geolosr at the Uni-versity of Redlandsjx 1935 and also did some graduate work at the Unlversity
of Calijornla. He had been geologist wlth lvlonterey and
Standard of California and, for the past sever?I years,
for Porter Sesnon ix San trYancisco. He lived in the city.

He is stuvived by his wife, l'hryjo; mother, l"trs. Bernice
Rist, Glendale; sisters, Iffs. Willialn Hudson and I"trs.
HoIIIs l,{cBride; and son, Gregg Hazle.

I,EW SUVM,I{ROP

I€v Suverlarop, a weII lalosn geologist and petroleun
engineer of Bakersfield, alied on october t8 at the age of
70. He llas a graduate of the Michfuan CoUege of Mires.
His flrst Job after graduation was with the .Armed Forces
ix i.lorld War I. He was uormded ix the battle of St.
I'tihlel and returned vlth the runk of Captain.

He spent the next several years at a rnine jn Peru and then
came to California with the U. S. ceological Suryey. He
soon switched to the California Minlng Elreau and came to
Taft ix the yeax 1924. After about a year he reslgned to
become a consulting geologist and. engireer, nostly con-
cerned ulth uldergro.md conditlons jJl the Tb.ft-I.b,r1copa
area. Thls 1s a region of overlapping beds with I1tholo-
gic variations within short dlstances, so considerable
ingenulty was required to come up with the right a.nsr4rers.
During this lrork he managed to bW a smal-I property near
I'h'rlcopa which had gooal productj-on for a nunber of years.

In 193.2, he noved to Bakersfield, where he renained for
the rest of hls Ufe. As a sideUne, and tater as his
princlpal occupa.tion, he lrcrked on the alevelopment of a
nunber of new instrwnents. Anong them was a pocket slzeil
transit of partlcular use to geoLogists. lJhen h1s frlends
headed for the golf course to spend their spare tirne, he
headed for the small nachine shop jJl h1s back yard. In
thls worl< h1s ldea was that it uas nore interesting to
develop a better mousetrap that worked, than to spend
tjne on a lunar proJectile that lrould acconrplish llttle
even if it got there.

He is survlved by his wife, EUzabethr a d.aughter, two
sons, a.nd eight grandchild.ren.

--!,Jalter A. English-
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AAPG-WM FAI;L FIEI,D TRIP TIELD

The annual field trlp of the .A.APG-SEPM Paclfic Coast
Section uas helal under the auspices of the coast
Geological Soclety, october 15-16, ix the santa Barbara
area.

f.rlday evenilg, october 15, over 20O geologists gathered
for a djfier neeting in the Mlrarnar conventlon center,
i"ionteclto, which uas addressed by three men with mary
yearsr experience wravelling the geological contplexlties
of the westenn Santa Ynez Range. Tom Dibblee of the
U.S.G.S., I'bnlo Parl(, descrlbed the rargets structurei
Don weaver of U.c., Santa Barbara, the pa1eontolory,
strctigraphy, and east-uest facles cha-nges; and Bill- corey,
consultant, the paleogeogaphy of the early Tertlary
perlod.

Saturday moming, the field trlp began at Garriota State
Beach Fark, rhere there are brea tar sand lenses at the
i'hnterey/sisquoc contact with al appropriate vlew of
driulng platforns offshore, and proceeded as a car
caravan across Holllster Ranch. I€avtng the cars, the
group cumbed the ..'gua CaxJron/Santa tnlta Canyon tllvide,
whlch furnishes a splendid p€morarna of the Eocene througfl
lower l.{iocene sectlon of the Santa Ynez foothllls and of
the facies charges occurring along the strilce. -qLl
cur^rent topo @ps of the area were render€d obsolete by
the earth-movlng actlvities of paleontologlsts gatherjng
sanple rnaterial and of str"atigraphers searchjrg for
evidence of pet theorles of sedlment environnent and
orlgirt.

After lunch at Gavlota Beach, wfler€ those sitting on the
berm played that hilarious garne, tt1r1f bet tf€ rlsjJlg
tide gets your feet wet and leaves nire alryr'r the car
caravan proceetled over Gavlota Pass to Solvang and then
south over Refuglo Pass, galning E)ectacular vie$s of
the early Tertlary sectlon at stops along both routes.
The excurslon teflrdxatetl at the Rancho Dos Rleblos Beach
with its superb I'bnterey forrnation cliffs, ilhere there
uas a tasty steak barbecue and a $mset John Hb,yne would
have been proud to ride avra)r into.

Announcement card returns for the field trip ixcluded one
from DaIe H. Dooley, l'/ho wrote, r'f tfuly regret that I
cannot attend." The envefope ms post-markeCl Casablanca,
.l',[orocco.

llomffi c-s]FoRNrA ffimcrc

The Northern Californla ceological Society Nonilatlng
Conmittee, comprised of WiUian Barbat, Standafd 011;
Gordon Oa,keshott, State Dlvision of Mines and GeoIoSr;
and Robert Rlst of Porter Sesnon, the latter as chalrnaJ:I,
has unenjmously nomjxated. the follotrlng slate for NCGS

officers for 1966:

hesident: Ffederlc R. Keuey
State Division of Mines and ceolo.g/

Vlce-kesident: Jailes W. Higgins
Standard 011 of Calif., Sbn trYarcisco

Secretary-Treasurer: Joseph K. l,'lorford
Dorv Chemlcal company

For the unconirg vacancy, 1966-1967, for the Northern
Cal-lfornia Representatlve to the National A.APG:

Wluard J. classen and charles i,1. cross are the nominees.
only. j-n the case of the two latter is there arJr contest.
lfe, therefore, flrlly anticipate the election of l?ed,
Jlm, and Joe as our offlcers for the conhg year.

Menbers and their wives of the Northern California
Geological Society enJoyed a soclal aJld technlcal evenlng
on tr?iday, Novenber 12, at the Montgonery House 1n
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San l?ancisco. landmen ard scouts of the area were
lnvlted to neet rith the goup.

,ajter-dinner speaker was George plafker of the U. S,
Geological S-urvey, research geologlst worklng primarily
1n Alaska for the past several yers. George gave aninformtive and entertalnlng talk on nTectonic aleformation
associated wlth the Alaska earthquake of Good tr?lday,
l{€rch 27, 1964,n illustrated by beautiful colored iifOes
afld dlagrems.

Slnce publication, a few ueeks after the earthquake, of
C,eologic Survey Clrcular 491, a great deal of the vast
area.affected by uplift and depression has been surveyed
to give quantltative data. George aliscussed anal
inter?reted thls data with the use of photos shoulng the
striklng evltlences of tectonic upUft and subsidence alone
the shorelines of prince iiluia^m sounal and the trenend;us"
vertlcal fault dlsplacements on Montague Islanal.

At a recent Northern California Geological Society meetixg
held in San trYancisco, menbers and guests heard four re-ports, mostly on the contlnuing uar on earthquakes.

El.Eo Ad2ms, geological consultant, told of the cunent use
being m,de of the NCGS .rfceologtc Hazarats Comlttee,r reDort
by varlous nnrnlclpal plannlng agencles.

charlle cross, consultixg geologlst, discussed a con-
sulting firnrs report on Redwooai Cityrs rRedwood Sloresll
proJect, a potentlal biluon dollar housilg venture, The
report, Charlle s,ys, ls outstandlng because of 1ts
conpleteness and quantltative ana\rsls, as lrell as 1ts
r€Iat1vely low cost. And, 1t alnost promises a maJor
earthquake before all the bulldings fall dorfii of their own
accord.

Joe MorforCl, Dow Chemical, informed the group on the
l&Ateer-Petrls ( "Save-the-tsay") Act and 1ts creatlon of
a commission conposed of nrniclpal, CoLmty, State, a.nd
Federal menbers for the welfare of the present and future
Bay Area residents.

George Gates of the USGS jx },lenlo park got up and said he
did not have too nuch to repor'L concerning the activlties
of the Eafthquake Conmittee of the San F?ancisco Section
of the Assoclation of Englneering ceologists. But, we
were glad to hear from hin a_nyuay.

Michael T. Halbouty, consultirg geologi_st from Houston,
addressed the Northern Callfornia ceotogical Soclety at
a luncheon meeting on November 2A at Montgonery House.
He gave an excellent and splrlted talk on the inportance
of recognitlon by geologists of the economic situation.
l,Eke pointed out that aII predictions indicate that the
United States w111 llave an lncreaslrig need for nelr
petroleun reseryes in the nexb few years. He stateal that
it 1s essentlal that we find a rniJllmum of 45,OOO,0OO,OOO
barrels of oi1 anct 275,000,000,000,000 cubic feet of gas
withln the next ten years. Durjry 1962 and t96f we
actuauy found less crude oil reserves thaR ue produced,
and in 1964 it looks as if we m,y have aliscovered
sUghtly more reserves thar we consumed.

In 1964 we druled 9,250 exploratory wel1s and E6,Z0O
development uells. In ortler to meet the demand for the
next ten years, we should be driuing approxlrntely
25,000 exploratory rdells and 35,000 development well_s
per year. 0f course, these 25r0O0 explorutory Lreus would
require at least 25,000 driUable prospects. Thls wouId.
IlFan a 5-fo1d increase in the petroleum exploratlon
program. In order to flnd 25,OO0 dr1llab1e prospects per
year, the o11 lndustry 1s golng to have to emptoy maxfunrn
brujxpobrer. Flrst, the nanagement teams of exploration
conpanies must create an atnosphere whlch generates

maxlmurn creative exploration thinking. second, the
explorationists m.rst strive to stimrlate thelr own
creative processes. Third, 1n order to achieve m,xjrnun
brainpower utilization, rrBrEgement mrst include the
geol-og"ist, the geophyslclst, anal the petroleum engineer
on its exploratlon tean. Geologists, geophysiclsts, and
petroleun engineers have a great opportunlty to flnd the
neealed resen/es of the future by workj-ng together. We

mrst be bold jl recomendlng the dr1l1jrg of stratlgraphlc
tests withln smaU lirllts.
llike concluded his dynamic adclress by stating that we w111
surefy improve our flndirg of new reserves if ue act
posltive\y wlth the Isxowledge that fa1th, d.etermhation,
and optimism open the doors to scientific exploratlon
success.

PERSONIAI IIE}AS

I,IARK l"[LLm, ex-Conilnental, ex-consu].tant has Jolned
Argosy Oil conpary at BakersfleLd. Ihflc salts the Vauey
certaixly beats fighting traffic i-rl Los Angeles.

JIM i{Alfim,, Shell-, has been transfetred to the }brlne
Division jll Los tftgeles fron Bal(ersfield, effectlve
Novenber 15.

STEVE BoRN, She11, has been transferreal fron Bakersfleld
to Ventura.

CONP"AD H0WARD of shell, Bakersfleld, ls reported to have
had. a three-nonth vacatlon at companJr expense 1n the
GuIf Coast area. He clalns to have fallen ln love wlth
that lart of the cormtry.

TAD FyocK has jolned Texa.co at Balcersfield. He has
recently been dischargecl fron the Arrry and recelvetl hls
education at megon State and the Ilniverslty of washln€ton.

.trfter 12 weeks of boullng in the l,lenst llandlcap conmercial
Ieague at the Hlghland BotJl 1n Ia Habra, the Standard
Exploration team 1s 1n first p1ace. lbnbers of the team
jxclude BILL Rm, SI{ESS SCHIESSER, rcB }ibCR.AE, I',IAR$IALL
AIRES, BOB LINDBLoM, and JmRY WARD.

GARY PLA]m 1s now a geologist for Unlon o11 company 1n
Iros Angeles. A gIaduate of Stanford, Gary is corpleting
hls graduate vrork at UCLA, anal was enployed by Standard
011 conpany thls past sumer.

DoN WAITm.S and BILL IGNG have been transfefl€d to the
Los Angeles offlce of Hun0ble 011 Coffpany. Don Walters
has spent the past elght years ulth Interrational
Petroleum conpany 1n Talara, Peru, and 8111 King
was forrrerly located ix London, Ulgland, for one year.

0n a windy, rain-suept November 14, the flnal match lor
perrrEnent possession of the gou trophy between Stand.ard
011 and Union Oil in Bakersfleld l,as held at the North
Kern Ljrks. Captalned by BoB (Big Julie) oRTALDA, the
Standard team Ctefeated the Unlon 01I team 16-8 to win the
trophy. The Union teaxo, captajxed by JOE (Big l41ke) RoSSI,
gave a tough fight, but Standardrs handicapplng system
ancl l-orr scoring were the decldlng factors. The tournament
has been an annual event for the last flve years, with
Standard wlnning three tiJfles and Unlon twice.

A nomentts silence on the first tee l.,as hel(t by the Unlon
players for the old Stockdale rrhustler,!' CHttCK CARY, ilho
u,as unable to play because of hls recent transfer to
Sarta Fe Sprlngs.



Itudos to DICK LYON, Unlon, on beconlng presltlent of the
Anchorage Petroleun Club. Perhaps, rrith Dlckrs influence
the ttentertalnment" u11I inprove at the annual oyster
Stag"

The huntjxg season is in fuIl strlng ln the Anchoragp area
and local nJ-mro<ls uho are flulng their freezers rith
mose, caribou, goats, and sheep are CHUCK KIRSCPNER,
Staxdardr 3OB SAUI,IDERS, Unionl DALE WALLINGTON, Anerlcan
stratieraphlci KEITH cAIiDffiWOoD, Phllupsi antl I(ARL
VONDtrRAHE, State of Alaska. In our off-hours ue do a
llttle geolory, too.

DARRIiL iIELNMIH of Standard has been transferred from
Newport, oregpn (vacatlon spot of the oregon coast), to
Seattle.

A. B. DICI(AS, Standard, has been transferred fron
Bakersfleld to La Habra, nllntling his three-year Clrearn.
A1l fron the east antlcipate novlng to the B1g Clty,
uhere the action 1s.

The Standard Olt C'oIf enthuslasts of 0i1da1e fjnally
captured the Standand-Union GoIf trophy perranently.
The tropfry has been retixed and wl]l gp on dlsplay Lrlth
others in the lobby of the Srploratlon Building. A new
trophy will have to be built for future tourrEn0ents.

ke extend our sympathles to the D JOUJ0N-RoCHE famlly,
Shell, Ba.kersfj-e1d, on the loss of thelr son and brother
ilno uas kuled in actlon in Vlet lJam.

NIUiISERY NIEWS
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BIBIIOGRAPiIY
OT RECEN T PUAIICA'tIONS

S. GEOIOGICAI, SI.'RVEY

hofessional Paper 42O-A. Geolog/ of the los Angeles
Basln, Caufornia -- ,An Introduction, by R. F. Yerkes,
T. H. tlcculloh, J. E. Schoellhatrler and J. c. vedd$r.z5

Professional Paper 433-Dz Mineralog/ ancl cation-
exchange capaclty of sedlnents fron selected streams,
by V. C. Kennedy. $0.25

Professional Paper 492: Therual sprlngs of the Unlted
States anai other countries of the worltl--A stuuErJr,
by c. A. Waring, revlsed by R. R. Blankenship and
Ray Bentau. fi2.75

Eluetln U75: C€olo$/ of the Cortez quadrangle,
Nevada, by James Gllluly and Harold i\bsursl(y, with a
section on gravity anil aeromagnetic su.rueys, by D. R.
l6bey. $2.00

Erlletln 1IB2-E: Investigatlons of molybdenun deposlts
in the contermj-nous Unlted. States, 1942-60, by Harold
Klrkeno, C. A. Anderson, and S. C. Creasey, with
sectlons by numerous authors. $2.75

Water Supply Paper 1535-G: Raln}rater as a chemlcal
agent of geologic processes--a r€v1ew, by Dorothy
carroll. (Reprlnted 1965.) s0.45

Water Supply Paper 1544: Geolog/ and ground water 1n
Russian Rtver VaUey area, and ix Round, LalrUonvllle,
and Llttle Iake Vaueys, Sonona and lEndoclno Counties,
Californla, by G. T. cardtiteu. fiz.75

Water Supply Paper 1580-E: A conparlson of methods
used in flood-frequency studles for coastal baslns in
Callforr:1a, by R. W. Cruff and S. E. Rantz. $0.70

Water Supply Paper 1815: Flood pealc runoff and assocla-
ted precipltatlon ln selected drahage basins in the
Unlted States, by Tate Dalrymple. s2.00

Water Supply Paper 1953: Quallty of surface waters of
Alaska, 1961-63. $0,55

c€ophysical Abstracts 225: october 1965, by J. W.
clarke, D. B. V1ta11ano, V. S. Neuschel, and others.

clrcular 500: Potash feldspar of possible economlc
value in the Barstow Fornatlon, Slan Ben,lardino County,
Callfornla, by R. A. Slleppard and A. J. Gude, 3rd.
7 pages. I?ee

Clrcular 515: Index of surface-ruater records to
Decenber 31, 1965 -- Hamil and other Paciflc areas,
by H. P. Elsenhuth. 24 pages. Ifee

@:
c€ - 459: Geologlc nap of the Topopah Sprlngs sI,lI

quadrangle, Nye County, Nevada, by P. W. Llpnan anal
E. J. Mcl€y. $1.00

la.p I-456: BathJmetrlc, topographlc, and structural
rEp of the south-central flant( of Kilauea Volcano,
Haua11, by J. G. Moore and D. L. Peck. $0.50

l€p I-458: (LAC-76) Geologic nap of the Rlphaeus
I'buntalns region of the l"troon, by R. E. Eggleton. $1.00

Geologic nap of North Anerica (2 sheets, each 57 by

U.

Bofll to SUE and DoN LEWIS,
David, on Novenber I, 1965.

Standar(I, Bakersfield, a son,
i'lelght; 6 lbs. 11 oz.

'TO SURVIVE, TE MUST USE SUETLE NEl{ APPROACHES

IO EXPLORAT I ON! -- il I CHEL HALBOUTY

"tlo tooo FEET 0F cLosuRE, AND F0uR pAy sANDS
ABOVE 6OOO F€ET, AND A RECOVERABLE OIL FACIOR
OF 7OO BARRELS PER ACRE-FOOT, AI'I0...',

,)%opooooou u uu'oa

oo

ffi

56 inches). S.oo/set
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oPEX{-EIIED REPORTS ( Inspectlon only)

A prellnlnary report on solp mgnetlte-bearlng rocks
near lfying Fan lake, Illa^ma D7 qtadrungLe, Alaska,
by mrce L. Reed and Robert L. Detterm,n. 3 p.,2 f1gs.
1 table.

CALITPRNIA DT'ISION OF MINES AI{D GEOIOGY

lbp sheet 4: Geologlc nap of the Reddlng Eradrangle,
Shasta county, Callfornia, by v. F. HoUister and
J. R. Evans. $1.50

U. S. flJREAIJ OF MINES (Pubucatlons Dlstrlbutlon Sectlon'
48OO trbrbes Avenue, Plttsburgh, Penn.' 15?13)

Informtlon clrcular 8e7o: Water utllization and
consenBtlon by petroleul reflnerles ln Caltforrria,
by Curt D. Edgerton, Jr. 24 pp. I f1g. l?ee

GEOIOGICAL SoCIEIIy 0F $4mICA BIJIJ;ETIN, vol. 76, no. 9,
septenber 1965

Slln Jaclnto fault 1n northuestern sonora, l&xico, by
Rlchard lbrT.lan.

Geologtc applicatlon of the air pycnoneter: A study
of the preclslon of neasurement, by D. B. l&IntJrre,
E. E. welday, and. A. K. Balrd.

I€ad-alpha ages and posslble sources of uetavolcanic
rock clasts ln the Poway ConglolFrate, southwest
California, by lan( DeLlsIe, J. R. lbrgan, Jay
Heldenbrand, and. Gor{on Gastll.

JO(ANAL OF mII,IEIfIARY PSIROIOGY, vo1. 35, no. 5,S€pt.1965

surce and varlation of Hauaiian Uttorul sand, by
Ftalph }bberly, Jr., L. Davld Baver, Jr., and Anne
l4on1son.

Anthraxoute tterlved fron lndlgenous organic mtter 1rr
l,Edd.Ie D,evonlan dolomite, Cosnos Hills, Alaska, by
Donald D. Runnells.

Facles naps based on the mepscoplc exa"ulnatlon of
nodem sedlnents, by Roy L. Ingfam.

AMmICAMCTRI{AL OF SCIHICE, vor. P,63, no. 8, october 1965

chentcal \rarlatlon ln qrartz nonzonite fron Cactus EIat,
san Bemardino }4ctmtalns, callfomia by K. Schrwer.

SCIENCE, voI. 150, no. 3695, 22 october 1965

Tmnsforu faults, oce€uric ridges and nagnetlc anomtj-es
southwest of Vancouver Is1and, by J. T. Wllson.

lagnetlc anomlles over a young oceanlc ridge off
vancouver Islard, by F. J. Vine and J. T. Wllson.

Earth trenors gpnerated by old lb,lthflrl Geyser, by
J. S. RlnelErt.

CALIMNIA oIL I{ORLD, voL. 58, no. 18, Second lssue,
septenber 1965

Thrfrs engaged ln mltl-nilllon doUar developnent of
East Wllnlngton Field, by Ipuls F. Jobst, Jr.

callfornia oit: The patlent 1s recoverlng, by 8111
Rintoul.

OII lI{D GAS JOURML, vol. 63, no. 45, October 25, 1965

trtrra of the eng'ineer and geologtst Just beglnnfug,
Halbouty says.

Alaskars cook Inlet gets another strlke.

oIL AND GAS JOURNAL, voI. 63, no. 44, Novenber l, 1965

Petroleun geologtsts nrst see the whole picture of otl..

Perslan culf: A geologlcal plcture that pronlses rruch,
by Rlchard L. Hester.

oIL AI,ID GA,S JOWML, vo1. 65, no. 45, Novenber I, 1965

Alaskats cook Inlet shapes up as one of vorldrs great
oil areas, by Jofux C. l,tccasun.

Neu pools added to field 1n dountorm l.os Angeles.

o1I on the nove. (worldulde lo-year for€cast of
1965-1975),
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